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Defense to begin 
testimony in trial 
of district judge 
By Mary Klomlc 
staff writer 

. Eighteenth District Judge Evan Cal-
lanan Sr.'told FBI agents In May 1982 
that no one had asked his help on any 
case or attempted to bribe him, nor 
was he aware of any, corrupt practices 
in the district court, an agent testified 
Tuesday in U.S. District Court. 

The judge; the judge's son, Evan Cal-
lanan Jr.; Richard Debs, president of 
UAW Local 1776; and Sam Qaoud, a 
Dearborn Heights businessman, are 
charged with case-fixing in the 18th 
District Court. . -

Their trial Is now In its fifth week of 
testimony before Judge Horace Gil-
more. Attorneys for the defense are ex
pected to begin. their; presenta tjohs 
when the trial resumesTbursWy> ? ¥ $ T 

FBI special agent. Hugh RueSaegger 
told the court he and another FBI agent 
Interviewed Callanan .Sr, In the judge's 
chambers May 7,1982,about a case In
volving James Sires. Sires was charged 
with felonious assault and larceny 
from a building. 

THE. JUDGE said Sires was alone 
when Sires appeared before him April 
SO, 1982, Ruesaegger testified. The 
judge said he released Sires on person
al recognizance bond because he 
appeared in court voluntarily, and 
scheduled another appearance for May 
10, Ruesaegger said. 

Callanan Sr. said be called Westland 
police Sgt. Robert Barthold to see if 
Sires' larceny charge was really a sho
plifting charge, the agent testified. 

The government charges that Cal
lanan Sr. said he would recall Sires' 
warrant, put him on personal bond and 
try to change the charge to a mis
demeanor after the judge allegedly 
was paid $1,500. 

FBI special agent Jerome Cox posed 
as Sires and appeared In Callanan's 
court. 

Also In the May 7 Interview, the 
judge mentioned an Instance in which 
court and police files of a case.were 
missing and had to be reconstructed, 
and said he launched an Investigation 
into the matter, Ruesaegger testified. 

Also this week, attorneys for the 
prosecution presented court logs and 
recordings of Callanan Sr. and 18th 
District Judge Thomas Smith from Oc
tober 1980 that contained no reference 

of the case of Hussein Makki, charged 
with selling alcohol to a minor. 

The government contends that Mak-
ki's- case was one of those allegedly 
fixed by the defendants. 

FBI AGENTS testified that Westland 
police provided a drunk driving case 
for the government's Investigation. The 
case, Involving a man named Karel 
Golob, Is another of the alleged fixed 
cases. An FBI special agent posed as 
Golob's brother-in-law and paid Qaoud 
$500 to fix the case, the government 
charges. 

The Golob case was used by the FBI 
because it was more than two or three 
years old, lessening the risk of the actu
al suspect'going Into court, and didn't 
endanger anyone's safety, FBI special 
a^tGeheWfird toId,'thtc%t.^^:'-' v 

:•'; v CturJL; Rtiî 'O|vjQaqudI'0 ̂ dc^n^'/iii'tQiV. 
ney, ; countered 1 in" ctossr examination 
Tuesday that cases such as Golob's and . 
MakW'8 were usually dismissed In the 
18th District Court. Golob's case was 
seven years, old and Makkl's was a 
first-time liquor violation, Rannp said, 
i Cox testified Monday that govern

ment witness Hanna Judeh accompa
nied him when he posed as Sires in Cal-
lanari Sr.'s court. Judeb allegedly paid 
the judge $1,500 for Sires' case. 

Judeh told Cox to wait in the lobby 
while he entered a door marked Judge 
Callanan, Cox testified. Judeb came out 
approximately 10 minutes later and 
told Cox to plead guilty, Cox told the 
court. . . . ' - , 

. r 

COX AND JUDEH were the only 
persons In the courtroom, except for 
Judge Callanan and a court officer and 
reporter, Cox testified. Cox said the 
judge asked him who he was and If be 
had a job, read the charges against him 
and asked if he understood them and 
how he pleaded. 

Cox said be pleaded guilty. Callanan 
Sr. entered a plea of not guilty, set an 
appearance date and released him on a 
$1,000 personal recognizance bond, the 
FBIT special-agent told the-court He 
said that after the bond was set, the 
judge directed the court officer to re
call the warrant. 

Nick Smith, Callanan Sr.'s attorney, 
said In cross examination that ques
tions about a defendant's job and ad
dress are usual concerns of a judge 
when he isjsetting bond. 

Wheh classes resume this fall at 
Livonia Public Schools/ students will 
find new principals in three elementa
ry school buildings. ^ " 

On Monday, the Livonia Board of Ed
ucation approved the assignments of 
Kent H. Gage as principal of GrantEl-
enientary School and Gloria D. Parrel
lo as principal of Washington Elemen
tary School. Also approved w£s the 
routine transfer of - principal Gordon 
Draper from Grant to; Coolidge; Ele: 
mentarySchool. ; V: > - . 
-Gage and Parrello were promoted to 

the positions t i replace retiring princi-
pais Dr; Venha:Johnson and Gar Bor- -
den. Draper, was transferred because of 
a school policy;which requires that 

principals be moved periodically to 
new posts. 

'••A Both retiring teachers had been with 
the district for 27 years, according to 
Roland Montambeau, assistant super
intendent for personnel. •.;-..; •-/''•.;= 

MONTAMBEAU,said that;Johnson 
bad begun her career as a teacher at 
Taft Elementary School and had gone 
on to>serve as a principal at Hayes, Bu: 

chahari and Coolldge schools. y.; > 
'•:?: He BOtodthat Johnson had been a 
leader In the school district in develop-; 
lag a program tor emotionally lm-; 
paired students.'.-. :¾ :; / • 

Borden began his; careeras a teacher 
at Pearson Elementary School and had 
gone oh to become, principal at Nankin 

lit 
Two young Inkster men face a preV, 

limihary examination Monday, for the 
early/morning holdups of a Wendy's 
Restaurant over the weekend.) 
\ Th6 two menrGartiett Fields, 19, and 
Lyndon Daryle-James Jones, 22, were 
captured by Westland police soon after 
the robbery at 2:80 a.m. Saturday. 

At thejr outcotmty aiTalgninent Sun
day, both were charged with armed-
robbery. Jones was also charged with 
possession of a firearm durlnglhe com-1 

.ft,; 

J mission of a felony. Both pleaded Ihno-
! cent.S^d was set at $2,600 each.; " 
:••"• Two employees at the- restaurant, 

7955 8. Wayne Road, told police they 
closed the business at 2:80 a.m. After 
making a night deposit at a bafik, they 
parked In a corner of a lot at the res
taurant. "•'•';,.?V,-.'• . / ;< :- /V :' V.V? 

• ;PdLICE SAtD one of the employees 
was repairing a flat tire 6n his vehicle 
when a thin black man wearing a black 

A 

Carving out fun 
Senior citizens gather at the Friendship Center for one of the 
many classes offered at the facility. Enjoying each other's 
company white learning to carve are Ted Holbrook (left), 

Frank Moore, Instructor Cindy Murt, Martha Holbrook and 
David Zynda. 

Council grants Lundquist a raise 
By Mary Klemlc 
staff writer 

By a 3-2 vote, City Council has ap* 
proved a 25 percent salary Increase for 
public service director Henry Lund
quist. 

The Increase — from $81,180 to 
$37,573, effective July 1 - was re
quested by Mayor Charles Pickering. 
Lundquist has been public service di
rector since January 1982. 

Council members Ben DeHart, Nan
cy Neal and Robert Wagner voted for 
the hike while Thomas Artley and Ken
neth Mehl opposed. Councllmen 
Charles Griffin and Kent Herbert were 
absent from the regular Monday night 
council meeting. 

Councllmen warned against' other 
raises, however. 

"I think Mr. Lundquist has done a 
very good job but please don't come 
with any more (salary requests)/ Wag
ner said to mayor Pickering. 

"If this goes through, I hope this Isn't 
the start of your coming to the council 
to raise the salaries," Mehl said. 

THE, COUNCIL also: 
• Extended the last day for paying 

summer taxes without pe'nalty.from 
Aug. 15 through Aug. 31. 

In asking for the extension, Finance 
Director Stephen Smaka said city resi
dents wttTbe receiving tax notices two 

1 weeks later than usual due to a delay in 
receiving the tax bills from the county. 

A two-week extension will give West-
land residents approximately the same 
time period between mailing of the bill 
and the penalty date as Is provided for 
the winter tax collection, Smaka said. 

• Approved the. appointment of Jo
seph Hawrylak to the Westland Plan
ning Commission by a unanimous vote. 

Hawrylak served as administrative 
assistant to the mayor and personnel 
director for the past year, until he re
signed three months ago. . 

Hawrylak's term on the commission 
went Into effect Aug. 1 and will expire 
in August 1986, . 

• Awarded a bid of $120,897 to La-
carta Construction, Inc., for a sidewalk 
program at the Ford Road Electric what's inside • \ 

given hew assignments 
Mills, Cleveland and .Washington 
schools. 

Border's first assignment as a prin
cipal was supervising classes In the 
basements of two churches, which were 
uied during the "baby boom" of the 
1950s while/new schools were being 
built Montambeau said. . V 

"Newcomers Gage and Parrello each 
have been with Livonia schools for 
more than 10 years/ . 
J Gage, 88, has served as a special ed
ucation program specialist for the past 
two years in the district. He previously 
worked in other special education posi
tions and assisted in the design and im
plementation of the district's SHIELDS. 
program for seriously handicapped ad
olescents.; v— " -

HE BEGAN his career with the dis
trict in 1972 as a teacher at Buchanan 
Elementary School. Prior to that he 
was a teacher and counselor In,the 
Clawson and Grand Rapids public 
schools. . =. .:. 7." 

Gage holds a bachelor's degree In el
ementary education and a master's In 
education and sociology from Michigan 
State University. He is alsoa doctoral 
candidate in administration and special 
education at the University of Michi
gan. ; •; ; , - /v"';; ' / ; . ' -;:•/;;./_/, 

, Despite his academic success, Gage 
said that he was Only a 'marginally 
good student* when he was a young: : 
s t e r . - '•'•:•• ' = ; • ' . . . ' . ' • ' . • . : ' ' ' • .-.-.:-

leather jacket, jeans and a dark stock
ing cap walked over from a construe-, 
tlon site.located just north of,the busi
ness,- -, ';';-..•;• •'"..;••:'.'•'v••:- .•• ••:.'." 

The man was further described as 5'-
10", with a thin beard and mustache. A 
black, two-door 1983 podge also was 
parked In the lot, its motor running and 
its headlights shining at the. employee's 
car, police said. : ;' 'J: / 

The robber held what appeared to be, 
a .45-caiiber automatic gun In his right-

hand, keeping it close to his side, police 
said. He told the workers not to turn 
around and Ordered one of them to turn 
her car lights off, opeii the trunk and 
getinslde. ; • ••;'.-':,'•. 
• Police said the man locked the em-; 

ployee In her trunk and walked the 
othet worker around the.rear of the 
building to a side entrance. He ordered 
the worker to unlock the dborand lock 
it behind them. • v'-'--—iL.^ 

:V'-: 
; •"•: Please turn to Page 2 

"As a young graduate fellow I dis
covered sOme Insight about education 
as a professional discipline," he said. "I 
was hooked. I really wanted to be a 
good teacher." 

Gage's wife, Peg Hasklns, is a teach
er at Cleveland School. The couple live 
In Detroit. 

PARRELLO, 42, arrives at her as
signment as Washington's principal 
from a position as a teacher at Garfield 

;School.' • . . •' 
She came to the Livonia district In 

1967 after teaching for three years in 
Detroit Public Schools. Her first post 

' wai at Stark School/where she helped. 
- organise a child study committee and 
forked with a university- consultant 
team to Improve student learning. 
• In 1973 she trahsfered to Garfield 
School, where she taught grades one 
UiroughthYeeandslx. 
;- Parreilo holds both a bachelor's de
gree and a master's in elementary edu
cation from Wayne State University. 

She said that throughout her career 
she has tried to develop new skills, as 
arieducator. ; 

"I don't ever remember si time .when 
I didn't want to be an educator," she 
said. "I spent'many hours teaching my 
younger brothers, friends, pets, anyone 
and anything Icould persuade to 'play 

, school' with me." 
\. Parreilo Is jingle and a resident of 
GardenCiiy. 

:I;V._.V::_.._:v£:_;-^:.;r.:._ 
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Railroad and Van Born Farms Subdivi
sions. 

A total $145,000 Is available for the v 
project In federal community develop
ment block grant programs. The fund
ing Includes construction, engineering, 
inspection and administration. -

• Denied a special assessment of 
$100,000 over five years for water and 
sanitary sewers in Stremich Develop
ment. Councllmen Artley and Griffin 
were In favor. :" 
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West land bike group gets rolling 
• BINGO 

Thursday, Aug. 4 — Bingo will be 
held from 1 - 5 p.m. in the Senior 
Friendship Center, 57095 Marquette by 
the Westland'8 Department On Aging. 
Donation Is f 1 plus any extra cards. 
For lunch reservations call 722-7628. 

• LAMAZE 
Thursday, Aug. 4 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association Is of
fering a seven-week Lamaze series at 
the Westland Community Center, 28550 
Ann Arbor Trail. For information and 
to register call 459-7477. 

• F U N D - R A I S E R D A N C E 
Saturday, Aug. 6 — A fund-raiser 

dance will be at 9 p.m. in the Wayne 
Community Center, Annapolis and 
Howe roads, sponsored by Parents 
Without Partners Chapter 340. The 
price Is $4 for members and | 5 for non-
members. For more information, call 
522-4269. 

• V E G A S P A R T Y 
Saturday, Aug. 6 — and Sunday Aug. 

7 — the Romulus Jayceed are holding a 
Vegas Party at Westworld Recreation, 
Merriman and Warren roads starting 
at 2 p.m. both days. Games, food, 
drinks and cash prizes. All proceeds to 
the National Institute for Burn Medi
cine. 

• N U R S E R Y SCHOOL 
Monday, Aug. 8 — St. David's Nur

sery School will hold a mini-roundup at 
10 a.m. St. David's is on Marquette one 
block west of Inkster. For more infor
mation, contact Greta Kennon at 422-
3187. Roundups also will be at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 10. 

• AUDITIONS O P E N 
Monday, Aug. 8 — Auditions for the 

Garden City Civic Theatre production 
of "Once Upon A Mattress" will be at 7 
p.m. Monday and Tuesday. Auditions 
will be at Maplewood Community Cen
ter, 3173* Maplewood. Call 421-2716 
for more Information. 

• B I K E CLUB 
Tuesday, Aug. 9 - The Westland 

Wheelers, a newly formed recretaional 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mall items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

bicycling club, will hold a general 
meeting a.t 7:30 p.m> in the Bailey Cen
ter, behind Westland City Hall. Call 
722-7620 for more information. 

• CESAREAN SERIES 
Tuesday, Aug. 9 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association is of
fering a Cesarean Childbirth Prepara
tion series at 7:30 p.m. at-Geneva Unit
ed Prewsbyterian Church In Canton. 
These .classes prepare the couple emo
tionally and physically for a shared 
birth. For information and to register, 
call 459-7477. 
• BINGO 

Wednesday, Aug. 10 — Bingo will be 
held in Dyer Center at 1:80 p.m. by the 
Wayne Westland Senior Adult Club. So
cializing and refreshments are at 1 
p.m. 

• CARD P A R T Y 
Thursday, Aug. 11 — Garden City 

Unit aS 6, American Legion Auxiliary, 
will have its monthly lunch and card 
party at 11:30 a.m. at the Legion halL 
Middlebelt just south of Ford. These 
lunch and card parties are the second 
Thursday of every month throughout 
the summer. Proceeds are used for 
scholarships, Girls' State, community 
service and other non-veteran-connect
ed programs. Donation is $2.50 

• DAY C A M P 
Monday, Aug. 15 — Girls and boys 6-

12 years old are Invited to a day camp 
at Central Park at Bailey Recreation 
Center, Westland. Activities for the 
five-day camp include swimming, hik
ing, cooking and arts and crafts. For 
information3, call Shirley Hicks at 729-
8379. Adult volunteer help also is need
ed. 

• BLOOD P R E S S U R E 
S C R E E N I N G 

Monday, Aug. 15 — Free blood pres
sure screening is available at the Mich
igan Heart Association, 32235 W. Chi
cago, 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Call 557-9500] 
for more information. 

• THEATER/MIME 
Monday, Aug. 15 — Starts this week 

for ages 6 and up to learn mime and 
theater techniques at the Maplewood 
Center In Garden City. Classes will be 
9:30-11 a.m. Fee is $10 for residents 
and |12 for non-residents. Call Val 
O'Rourke for more information. 

• LAMAZE 
Monday, Aug. 15 —NThe Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association is of
fering a Lamaze Orientation Class at 
7:30 p.m. at Newburgh Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livo
nia. There is a $1 per person charge at 
the door. For more information call 
459-7477. 

• L E G A L A S S I S T A N C E 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 — One day only, 

9:30 a.m. to 12:80 p.m., legal aid for 
senior citizens. If you are 60 years of 
age or older and a Wayne County resi
dent you can get free legal aid. Call 
722-7632. 

• B O A R D M E E T I N G 
Wednesday, Aug. 24 — Northwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merrriman 
Road, Garden City, board of directors 
will meet at 11:30 a.m. 

• F R E E I M M U N I Z A T I O N 
CLINIC 

Saturday, Aug. 27 — The Westland 
Jaycee Auxiliary is sponsoring a free 

Immunization clinic from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the Baslley Center on Ford 
Road in Westland. Remember to bring 
a record of your child's shots. For more 
information call 595-4906. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT . 
Thursday, Sept. 1 — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
information, call Joanne Melster at 
522-1940. 

• W I D O W E D P E O P L E 

for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the Plymouth Historical Museum 
basement, Main and Church streets in 
Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for more in
formation. The group meets the first 
Tuesday of the month. 

• B O A R D M E E T I N G 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 — The board 

meeting of Northwestern , Guidance 
Clinic, 6221 Merriman, will be at 11:30 
a.m. 

• D I A B E T I C S U P P O R T G R O U P 
A diabetic support group will meet 

at 7 p.m. in the Melvin Bailey Center 
the fourth Monday of every month. 
There are no dues. For more informa
tion, call 522-0480. 

• P A R E N T G R O U P 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more information, call 476-
3298. 

• H E A L T H S C R E E N I N G 
Free health screening for seniors 60 

and older is being sponsored by PCHA. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint
ment at 722-3308. 

Suspect faces robbery charge 
Continued from Page 1 

The robber took the employee to an 
office and demanded that he open the 
safe, according to police. Once the safe 
was open, he ordered the worker to 
"get under the desk." The gunman then 
took an estimated $500 from the safe, 
ripped the cord from an office wall 
phone, ransacked the office and hand
cuffed the employee to a seven-foot 
metal storage bin, police said. 

AFTER THE robber left through a 
rear door, the worker dragged the bin 
to another phone and called police. Po

lice said they released one employee 
from the car trunk and smashed the 
handcuffs to free the other. 
. Westland police officers Billy Hlck-
erson and Richard Ringer were driving 
south on Wayne Road, heading toward 
the scene of the hold-up, when they saw 
a car matching the description of the 
Dodge stopped at a red light at Joy and 
northbound Wayne Road. 

Police said the officers pulled behind 
the car for a closer look at its occu
pants and saw that the'passenger, later 
identified as Johesrwas wearing a dark 
blue knit ski cap. 

There were two black men in the car. 
Police said the driver was identified as 
Fields. • 

HICKERSON AND Ringer pulled the. 
Dodge over and ordered the men to get 
out of the car. PoIiee:reportedly found 
a large green bag full of money on the 
floorboard In front of the passenger's 
seat; a large BB pistol, a .25-caliber 
chrome-plated gun in a brown leather 
holster and a pair of black driving 
gloves In a pull-out tray under the pas
senger's seat; and a bunched-up, blue 
wlndbreaker on the rear Floorboard. 
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N e w Morning School 

Pre-School K-8 
INDERGARTEN PROGRAM 

IX . Full and Half Day 
• 4 and 5 year olds accepted 
• Individualized small classes 
• Music, French, Computers" 

14501 Haggerty Road 348-9294 
Plymouth 420-3331 
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DISCOUNT POP & BEER 
PEPSI * DIET PEPSI • DEW 
• PEPSI LIGHT • PEPSI FREE 

8-%Ltr.Stls. 

$-499 
I .plusdep. 
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• Clip and Save 

If you enjoy being part 'of a small, caring 
community, then you will want'to be a 
member of TEMPLE BETH JACOB, a 
Reform congregation with 60 years of 
serving Oakland County. 

You are invited to attend the OPEN 
HOUSE sponsored by the Synagogue 
Council on Sunday, August'7 from 2̂ 5 -p.m.," 

79 Elizabeth Laket Rd., Pontiac^ 
For additional information call 332-3212 or 

'•••-'\: -• .;-:-,•• 661-0056. /:---^7-::7^^: 
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Local 
Sprorts 
in your 

®b$tv\itv \ 

Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

STOCK CAR RACING 
Saturday, August 6 

FLAT ROCK SPEEDWAY 

LATE MODELS/FIGURE 8'S/8TREET STOCKS 

«ACING7:30 ™g-J480 

1 MILE S. OF FLAT ROCK ON TELEGRAPH RD. 

Fast, Fair 
Claims Service? 
One mime says it 

best. 

Frank M. Hand 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 
20793 FannLogtoQ Rd. 

FarmLngton 
478-1177 

Ask your independent 
Auto-Owners agent. Or 
anyone who's had a 
claim handled by 
Auto-Owners. 

We didn't get to be 
where we are today by 
being slow or unfair 
about claims. 

Auto-Owners. For 
fast, fair claims service. 

K/lutQi-Owners 
' insurance 

Life. Home. Car. Business. 
One name sa)s It all . 

Listen to the Auto-O»ners 
John Dorernus Radio Show. 

Danny's 
Beer & Wine 

COUPON 

CIGARETTES 
ALL BRANDS Limit 

3 

Reg.'s. Carton 
100's $8.09 Carton 

Good Thru 8/10/83 

COUPON 

PEPSI, COKE, 7-UP 
FAYGO, VERNORS 

j tu£ $ 1 , S 3
+ o e p - " * 

A.'-

M i M ^ B j a o o d Thru 8/10/83 

45144 Ford Rd. '• Canton 
Just E. of Canton Center Rd. 

(Next to Taco Bell) 

beginning August 1st! 

Low Back Pain 
Non-surgical Research 

.,' '.' - at, • 

Chiropractic Associates of Oakland 
Great news—If you need relief from low back pain!.The 
International Acaderr)y of Low-Back Pain and Indiana Univer
sity-Purdue wifl compile research data on low back pain 
symptoms at both of our locations August 1 through September 26. 
Best of all, you can benefit from this, unusual research 
opportunity by taking part. Those selected will receive one 
month of treatment AT NO COST (except for X-rays or 
orthopedic supports which will be paid by. the patients' 
insurance plan or the patient directly). Some patients may 
require treatment every day of the month. This is an excep
tional opportunity to say goodbye to low back pain. So don't 
miss out. Call either location for details now. 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATES 
OF OAKLAND 

; Dr. Phillip M. Hoehn 
Dr. Gordon J.Korby - >/ . 

'OPEN 5 DAYS 
525-7010 

15.357 FARMINGTON RD. 
. LIVONIA 

OPEN 5 DAYS 
546-8020 

.'2305.COOLfbG6Rb.>: 
(IN BERKLEY PLAZA); 

12 Mite Bd. 

TWONIA PUBU^fc^oSSsCHOOLD^WOT^ 
' . 15125 Ffirmington Road' ; " ^ 

: v •. Livonia, IVIichlgan 48154 ; .% ,;; " , ; 

The Board of Education of the Livonia Public Schools School District, Livonia, MlchK 
gan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bld» on: ' > ; ; 

INSTALLATION OF ENTERGY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (Expansion) i'A:-
AT 8 ADDITIONAL SITES \;'-\ " \ : ^ .. - ^ ^ -

Bids will be received until 1M p.m. on the '11thI day di August,! 1983 'dt the ofltce of 
the Board of Education, 1,5125 Familngton Road, Llv6nla;>iJchlgan, at whlch:tlme 
and plac^ali bids will be publicly opened and. read. •': :'-v- r 
Bid forms may be obtained at the o.ffloe of# Arthur W/ Howell, 16126 Farnilngton: 
Road, Uvonla, Michigan 48154.̂  Any qu,esUons concerning specifications and requlr^ 
ments should be directed to Joseph f t Jlnnelt, 422-1200, ext 279. A 5% bid bond ^r 
certified check MUST accompany bid.*.; , • . v ; ; ^ ; / ;' 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids la whole of In part, 
and In the interest of unlfprmltyafld design and equipment, delivery time pti prefer
ence, to waive any InforroallUes and to.award to other than the low bidder.':; v '-•"' 
Any bid submitted will be binding for nWej^ (90)̂  daysiubse/juent to the date clblA] 

:openlhg.-' '.;,'."':.:'.:.v: :-\-K:'\ ';;:•;'•''y'•'•:-*•• •-•'v"-'.'•'.'••;•' '• :''••-'.' ;;'•.'•'-';/K'-:V.':' 

'•'''•'• •'-k-';-'••-.;v;;-^ '"'t-A:•:.•••••".:^/^:; B O A R D O F E D U C A T I O N -4 
?.\';- \',: -\J.-rr. ••:•;;•' ^ r' ^ Mvorila PubUc Schools Sch<x>l District ' 

: > v c - ' r 15125 Farmington Ro>d 
••':/'"<•;;-^''IY . : ' . ' , V ' V ' ; ' ' ^ ' V ! ; - : " : ^ : ' ' r ' - ^ \ v ^ \ - : • u ^ n l a .MichigAn48i5f;v ' 
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services continue 

Dr. Cecilia Thomas checks the teeth of 3-year-old Ra
chel Christiansen under the watchful eyes of her mom, 

MARQENE J0HN3TON/8taH photograptw 

Karen, at the dental clinic operated by the county 
health department. 

County monitors environment 
for potential health problems 

Bebg on call is something the environ
mental division of the Wayne County Health 
Department takes seriously. Take last Sat
urday, for instance. 

Glenn Brown, division director, got a call 
from the division's answering-service about 
7 p.m. It seems that a disgruntled food ser
vice employee had called to say the restau
rant where he worked had a roof which was 
leaking water into the food preparation 
area of the kitchen. 
; Brown sent a field person put to check put; 

the complaint. \ \ .',-.[' ">.-:' --V' -:'•'•'. r "Turns but what they were, doing wasn't 
sufficient, so we required them to make 
temporary 'repairs',"' said Brown.' "Part of 
the problem U the big storims we've been 
having. 

"It wasn't a real emergency, but we were 
uncertain." 

It was a real emergency, however, when 
some 240 people came down with salmonel
losis last June during a brunch at the Ren-
Cen. Under a Joint operating agreement 
with other health departments, the Wayne 
County environmental division joined with 
jOakland County and Detroit in trying to 
trace the cause ot the outbreak. 

Still searching, Oakland health officials 
say the source of the problem may never be 
found. 

MOST WORK in the division isn't that 
dramatic, says Brown, but the "bulk of time 
and effort" goes into what be calls food san
itation. That means inspecting the 3,500 
food service establishments in the county, 
outside of Detroit, to make sure they meet 
sUte requirements. 

Everything .from fast food eateries to 
bars are inspected twics a year,. Brown 
said. In addition, the division also checks 
temporary food services. Last year there 

were 800 fairs, ethnic festivals and carni
vals serving food, Brown noted. 

And all plans for new and remodeled food 
services must be approved by the division. 
He said the "critical concerns" are in know
ing the source of the food, how it's prepared 
and the way it's maintained prior to being 
served. 

There axe the'equivalent of about 15 su
pervisors and sanitarians who cover three 
districts in the county. But their jobs aren't 
linilted ̂ ^eckkg ^ . 

.'The^division 'also, trains nianagerŝ  who. 
'must be certified, of all established food 

'Landfills aren't popular 
with the neighbors. 
People don't like the 
blowing litter, noise, 
trucks or odor.' 

— Glenn Brown, 
director environmental 

division 

services in the county.That means provid
ing classes for 800*700 people a year. 

"We're still playing catch-up since this re
quirement began several years ago," Brown 
said. , . . . : . ; 

OTHER AREAS which the environmen
tal division monitors includes water, land, 
shelter and wastes. Another division moni
tors air pollution control, but this responsi
bility Is now in the process of being trans
ferred to the state, according to Dennis Dill-
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DAN DEAN/tUtf ptotoof aptwr 

l̂udy Butler extends a polo Into the water at Highland Lakes In Northvllle 
Jo collect iamplei'as part of her Job In monitoring water quality. 

worth, director of the Wayne County Health 
Department. 

"As part of the reduction of services in 
Wayne County, (Chief Executive) William 
Lucas has said that the state will take it 
over In 30-60 days," said Dillworth. 

He added that air pollution control devic
es are very costly and complicated, requir
ing monitors' close watch. 

Brown said that the environmental divi
sion checks water quality in everything 
from private wells to beaches. 

Permits must be obtained before wells 
are dug, but Brown says that generally the 
.water quality in the county Is ?very accept 

, able with two exceptions!." ^ . :.... ,. \ 
Brown said that in some areas,-If wells 

are dug too deep, people get a lot of sulphur 
in their water. Also, well water is contami
nated by the construction process Itself. So 
his department maintains surveillance to 
make sure the wells are chlorinated to kill 
off bacteria. ^ 

Existing wells"* aren't checked because 
there's no staff to do It People with prob
lems aire advised to collect a water sample 

- and told where to send it, he said. 
Cross connection control involves In

specting new construction or remodeling to 
make sure that the water supply has not 
been contaminated by being connected with 
some waste source. 

The county also" has contracts with 20 . 
communities to monitor their water utili
ties, Brown said. 

"WE SAMPLE the water regularly at 
beaches along Lake St Clair, Belleville 
Lake and the Highland Lakes Estates In the 
Northville area," Brown continued. "On 
rare occasions we have closed beaches be
cause the water quality isn't suitable." 

The same process occurs at the 450 or so 
pools b the county, which are sampled eve
ry two weeks. Severe problems cause about 
80-70 to be closed, and less severe problems 
cause "several times that number" to be 
closed fPr brief periods, Brown said. 

Land use Is monitored to make sure wa-
,ter and sewage facilities are adequate for 
construction, and all construction projects 
which bclude "earth thanges" of an acre or 
more must receive a permit from his de
partment. / 

While new construction doesn't receive 
"as much attention as it should," Brown said 
that solid waste management has an active 
regulatory program with 15 to 17 landfills 
to the county and 115 transfer stations. 

"Landfills aren't popular with the neigh
bors," Brown said. "People: don't like the 
blowing litter, noise, trucks or odor/ 

His department reviews proposed land
fills and makes recommendations to the 
state iDepartment of Natural Resources. / 

"We're;maklng a significant effort to 
come up with a 20-year plan for solid waste , 
disposal," Brown added. = 

He explained that county regulations 
would supplement state law, which he said 
represents a compromise between groups to 
various parts''of the state, 

EVERYTHING FROM mobile homes to 
rat control Is another area of responsibility 
for his department. .Schools, child and adult 
day care centers and mobile homes are In
spected for water, drainage and other, pp-
tentlal trouble areas. 

The county also conducts an active lead 
poison prevention program that targets 
Highland Park and Hamtramckj and main
tains an early warning system for encepba-. 
litis by drawing blood samples from birds ; 
which may have been bitten by infected 
mosquitoes. . . ^ s . 

And despite concerns about,fats to.the • 
Westland area, Brown said that the biggest 
problems are found in Ecorse, Hamtramck 
and Highland Park. ; r 

Keeping track of the activities of bis de; 
partment is all to a day's work for Brown 
who has been with the environmental divi
sion for 25 years. ;'*.'. 

(l,P.C,RtW)3A ; 

By 8«ndra Armbrutter 
editor; 

*Itll be a lot quieter to here on Friday," said 
Dennis Diliworth, director of the Wayne County 
Health Department, as he toured i crowded well->-
baby clinic at the department's Westland facility..; 

Operations of the Wayne County Health Depart
ment are among those facing a four-day work week 
as the county battles a continuing budget crisis. A 
vote on. a union contract, which could avert the 
short work week, was expected to take place 
Wednesday. 

"The biggest problem we have Is county re
sources," said Glenn Brown, director of the envi
ronmental division of the department. "We've bad 
reductions to staff over several years, and we're 
doing the same or more work than we were five to 
seven years ago." 

Dillworth noted that the state will take over the 
air pollution control division of his department 
within 30 to 80 days as part of the reduction to 
services. He said the federal government pays for 
the ̂ better part" of the program. 

But Dillworth, who was named director of the 
department last July after having acted to that ca
pacity 8toce 1979, believes County Executive Wil
liam Lucas is on the right track with his proposal. 

- - • • • • , . - • - < — 

BEFORE LUCAS came Into office, he was talk
ing about laying off another 10 percent of the work
force. Dillworth said that Lucas changed his mind 
after reviewing the situation. 

"He realized we don't have enough people right 
now," Dillworth continued. "Rather than laying 
them off the payroll and never getting them back, 
he decided to put them on part time. 

"I think it's a wise decision." 
Dillworth understands about staff layoffs. The 

health department used to operate with 600 em
ployees. Now it has 400 employees. 

"He (Lucas) wants to stop that," Dillworth added. 
With a |20 ^million budget, more than half of 

which is funded with state and federal money, the 
county health department "to large measure car
ries out mandated programs," Dillworth said. 

"We're really creations of the state. There is very 
little mandated county stuff." 

BESIDES ITS general environmental division, 
the county health department also operates units 
concerned with public health enforcement, com
municable diseases and family health services. 

Family health services generally deal with pre
ventive medicine, said Dillworth. Specific services 
are offered, ranging from venereal disease clinics 
for teens to hypertension screening for those aged 
50 and older. 

Clinics are scattered to locations throughout the 
county, but outside of Detroit, which has its own 
health department. Screenings for such things as 
diabetes and glaucoma are largely done by nurses, 
Dillworth said. Results are sent to private physi
cians or physicians are obtained for patients. 

Family planning clinics offer women an exami
nation and the choice of iirth control device they 
prefer. A physician is, available if needed.. \ > . y;-\ 

A mother and infant care program funded under , 
federal and state grants provide full prenatal care •'. 
and, later, child health and dental care up to age 18., 
The department Is'tryfog to expand the program (o 
add two more clinics in the out-county area; 

"This is largely for an indigent population with 
eligibility near the poverty level,* said Dillworth, 
who served as director of an MIC program to 1971. 

Dillworth said there is an out-reach effort made 
to mothers-at-risk to prevent health problems be
fore they occur. Those include mothers ages 14-15 
or younger, those with their first pregancy,.drug 
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Dennis Dillworth, who was officially 
named director of the county health de
partment in July, believes the county 
must avoid laying off more staff. 

users and those with previous pregnancy complica
tions. . ' , . 

Medicaid recipients are covered by a program 
geared toward early prevention, screening, diagno
sis and treatment of medical conditions. 

"If we get them to early and problems are Identi
fied, then later they won't have to be h'ospitaU4ed," ' 
he said. / 

A FEDERAL grant also Is funding a supplemen
tal food program for women, infants aid children .» 
up to age two. 

"We're trying to measure or show that women 
who have this program have healthier infants," he 
said. "We've got a big, crash effort to expand. We're -i 
trying to add a couple thousand cases to a month. - •' 

The county's communicable disease control pro
gram is under the direction of Dr. Jane Polkowski. 
Free immunizations are given to those who need 
them. Dillworth noted that the county has been ac- ' 
tlve to a "big, catch-up program" because several ;. 
years ago Immunization levels had dropped to the ' 
60 percent range. Now more than 90 percent of the • 
students have been Immunized. 

While watching for outbreaks of such animal dis
eases as encephalitis, the health department acts as 
a liaison with the state to get serams to local doc
tors. •';.-.'.•. 

Dr. Polkowski said this is a quiet time of year for > 
her department, but is a time when venereal dis- • 
ease seems to increase. Diliworth said that pelvic 
Inflammatory disease has been on the rise, but 
AIDS has not been a problem to the area.. -\ 

A SPECIAL clinic for adolescents and'.teens 
tries to teach them "common sense* about sexuali
ty, Dillworth said. Counseling, family planning and 
medical care are offered. ; :J-'-, ; c

 : h ? 
> ?We try to get t h ^ to think of the mipiications,*; 

'• he added. "Parents Just do not discuss sex with 
rkids'Vc'- 'Vv- ^v-::/:.v^-^^- :.v -. ' -'" -'';:. ]' ':.•:• '' 
• "'.The caseload pl.tuberculpris. patients makesjhe. 

respiratory disease control division of the depart-* 
ment a necessity. 

"It's an urban disease. The kind of person who 
gets it is the drug addict, the people on skid row. 
It's clustered to urban areas because that's where 
the support system is for these people," DilJwprth 
said. __ 

"We provide screening and treatment" 

SALE! 
Shop Room & Boardfc 
Summer Sale for your 

st buys on quality 
tubsherblockl^hoose 
tradHrtenai-rnaple or 
our newest oak in a 
wide selection of sl£es; 
Our assortment of 
table bases is also 
sale-pricea. And to . 
complete the look, 
you'll find all our 
dining chairs at low 
sale prices, too! 

AIJ. BUTCHERBLOCK TOPS NOW ON SALE! 
Maple frutcherWoclc tops 
Choose this classip niaple.bulchert>lock 
In. sizes and shapes to fit your needs. 
Our 1V4* tops aw quali^-rnade'from. 
hard maple and finished with a clear 

• urethane to'protect their jiatural beauty 

3CT roind rAaple, Reg. $ 96 ; Sale $ 80 
36* round niaplo, Re|. $130. Sale $110 
42" xxxind maple, Reg. $180% Sale $180 
2,4'x30C maple, Reg. $ 6 5 . , TSale $ BB 
24*x54'maple! Reg. $118 .. •'. Sale $ 9 8 . 

' 30"x48-' maple, R6g. $130 . . . Sale $110 •' 
30^60-maple,Reg. $160,; < .Sale $138 

'•ae-jttt*8mapie,Reg.$2^8 ...Sale $100 

Oak butcherblock tops 
. Room & Boards oak butcherblpck tops are . 
a new alternative to our tradlttorial maple 

-butcherblock selection All tops are l'/V : 
oak with a bullnoso edge, stained a medium 
tone, and finished with durable urethane. 

36** round oak, Reg. $163.. 
42" rodrid oak, Reg. $216.. 
46*' round oak, Reg. $276., 
30rx46" oak; Reg. $155.,.. 
3O-X60" oak, Reg. $195..., 
36x72' oak, Reg, $265... 

Sale $130 
Sale $180 
Sale $830 
Sale $130 
Sale $165. 
Sale $888 

: 1 e 
• • ' , : = % Falrlane To vm Center 
Mon.-Sat. 10:00-9:00,Sunday 12:00-6:00 ^ 

•-.;.'•••*-!••' Phone271-3410 : ^ , 
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WE GARRY 
COLD BEER 

WINE & CHAMPAGNE 

WE ARE A 
PACKAGE 

LIQUOR DEALER 
Guardian Photofinishing 

N O W : GET YOUR PICTURES OVERNIGHT 
7 DAYS A WEEK • OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK! 

KLEENEX 
Facial Tissue 

280 CT. 
BOX 

m 

SALON FORMULA 
UNICURE SHAMPOO IGOZ. 
CONDITIONER BTL. 

VW-
VILLAGE NATURAL 
JOJOBA ALOE VERA 
SHAMPOO or 
CONDITIONER 
$ 3 . 0 0 MAIL-IN OFFER AVAILABLE IN STORE 

TWIN 
PACK 

CLAIROL 
FROST & 
TIP KIT... 

DISPOSABLE 

WASH IV DRI 

EA. 

Crest 
Crest 
Crest 

BUY 2 GET 1 FREE 
CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 

6.40Z. 
TUBE 

30% DISCOUNT 

GENERAL^pELECTRIC 

LIGHT BULBS 
EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

20 CT 
BOX 

JEAN NATE 
AFTER 
BATH SPLASH. 

• NORMAL »DRY »0ILY 
BODY ON TAP 
SHAMPOO 

32 0Z 
BTL 

15 OZ 
BTL: 1 88 

50% DISCOUNT 

Woody) I J A I O 

ACCESSORIES 
EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

f 
^ROPAGE 
,<FIBER WRAP 
((/NAIL KIT 

99 

6-OZ. 
BTL-

~T* » 

ECONOMY SIZE 
CUTEX OILY 

^ ^ POLISH REMOVER. 

L c w J H I R M A C K GELAVE 
&m SHAMPOO or 
• • CONDITIONER 

^£rr^o%Tiscouw± 

3 
88 

2-OZ. ^ 

40% DISCOUNT 

FORGET ME NOT 
American Greeting Cards 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

T0P0L 
SMOKERS 
TOOTHPASTE. 

7-OZ. 
TUBE 

BONUS BOTTLE 
1̂ 1 JOHNSONS 
^/ BABY SHAMPOO. 

ploytox 
v j i \ 3 PLAYTEX 

55 Wmh 

COVER GIRL 
MAKE-UP 

W- CHANTILLY 
FOAMY BATH & 

n SHOWER GELS.. 

WITH 
BONUS 
SPONGE 

ban 

n? 

•REG. •UNSCENTED 
BAN 
ROLL-ON 

102 
SIZE 

4 
97 

79 
lb^i i B O T r L E S 

20^DKCOUNT 

3 
2 
2 

66 

99 

33 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

-̂. CAPRI 

FOAMING 2aoz 
R A T H O H BTL. 1 17 

MAX RECTOR & REVLDN 
Cosmetics and Fragrances 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

ALBERTO 
V 0 5 
HAIR SPRAY. 

LOREAL 

PREMIERE 
* I j i l l * l • •» •»»»««»» . 

70Z 
CAN 

»••••••••••« 
1 37 

r 
BEAUTY FLUID 

OIL OF £0z.. 
OIAY TL 

/7 " 

3 99 

99 
• •••••*-•••»••••••»•• F 

if 
30% DISCOUNT 

Maybelline 
Cosmetics 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

50% DISCOUNT 
DESIGNER INSPIRED 

SUNGLASSES 
iv OPTI-RAY 

EVERYDAY 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

•GENTLE 

DESITIN . ; 2BTLZ'' 
BABY P O W D E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

J O H N S O N ' S 160Z 
D j t n y n i l BTL. 

1 
2 

144 

8 8 

• S O F T - T I P ' - ' "•.:.-.• ,'•''"' •/"•/ 
J O H N S O N ' S • : . 4OOCT.•/ 
SWARfi •"- ,: PKG-

foe*****1' 
NICE & EASY 

SHAMPOO IN 
v - ^ ' ' ' * • A I K C U L y n • . . . , . . . , . . » , » , . , . . « ' . » -

66 

JERGENS 
CLEAR 
COMPLEXION BAR....^. 

3:25=02' 
BAR 

ft*-*»\- JOHNSON'S — •.. •:";• -:; 

w&.1- ••- B A B Y ' • • • - " ':: - 160Z, 
- L O T I O N .: BTL:. 

* ? v • B ^ n ^ . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . , , . , 

1 
2 

99 

9 9 

BONNE BELL 

MOISTURE > -^TL-
LAJ Jl Hrl^l . . . . . . , . . , , , . . . . . , , , . . . . . . « , . » 

BONNE BELL : . ; / / 

TENO-SIX / //: /// .¾¾̂  

31« 
2«» 

CO-PAYMENT PRESCRIPTIONS 
REGULAR *2.00 "REGULAR s3.00 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY DISCOUNTS EVERYDAY 

& 

OPENDAILY 9 A.M. TO^10 P;M/SUNDAY TO ûM. TO 6 P̂ M, 

y: 

- / : ' ' '-Z / V W< ;?^ ': * ' '. .' \ t_ - • .* 
• I • / , . -

- - , ' i - • 1. 

- » . 

• > ' . : • . : " • 
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'College is healthy9 — pr&vy Thursday. August 4,1963 O&E (P,C-7A)*6A 

S'craft goals: outreach, involvement — a n d politics 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Schoolcraft College will re-evaluate 
several academic programs, involve 
both students and faculty in improving 
the community college, offer more 
business programs, do a better job of 
marketing in all corners of the district 
and set up a political action committee 
to support friendly legislators. 

"The college is 
healthy, and it's 
going to get even 
better," President 
R i c h a r d 
McDowell told 
the board of trus
tees last week as 
he outlined a de
tailed series of 
eight goals and 
annual objectives. 

-Very compre- "involvement" 
hensive," com
mented trustee Rosina Raymond. 

But trustee Laura Toy was bothered 
by the recommendatioQ to set up a po
litical action committee (PAC). "I can 
see where it can open up a can of 
worms," she said. 

Otherwise, there was little comment 
on the three-page, single-spaced plan. 

ASKED WHETHER the administra
tion had considered the indictment of 
education in "A Nation at Risk," the 
federal government's highly critical re
port, McDowell said yes. 

"We've reviewed it. We think we've 
addressed it in basic skills," said 
McDowell, pointing to this section of 

Richard McDowell 

goal No. 1 involving academic pro
grams: "•""'," 

"The Learning Assistance Center 
will Increase the number of students it 
serves by SO* percent during the 1983-84 
academic year. Space, equipment and 
staff will also expand during 1983-84." 

McDowell said the effort will help 
students not entirely prepared for col
lege to "get up to speed. We're con
cerned at what level people come to 
us." 

In other instructional areas, School
craft will conduct at least five "needs 
assessments" on areas for academic 
expansion and review at least four ex
isting programs to see if they should be 
continued. 

Conway Jeffress, vice president for 
instruction, said the review areas 
hadn't been decided yet. 

Later in the meeting, the board took 
a step toward another objective — up
grading data processing — by leasing 
five word processing machines ($8,948 
from Cap-Co. Leasing) and buying four 
more (122,071, A.B. Dick Products). 

THE WORD "involve" popped up In 
goals 2 and 3, concerning students and 
faculty.' 

Students are to be involved "in the 
evaluation of current services and in 
future program planning activities." 
Students will also be involved more in 
the cultural and public affairs pro
gram. ' 

7 can see where ft can 
open up a can of 
worms, 'said trustee 
Laura Toy about the 
recommendation to set 
up a political action 
committee (PAC). 

An office of special services will be 
established to aid returning adult stu
dents, a major group at Schoolcraft 
where the median student age is about 
30. "More personal recreational activ-
ites" will be offered through the physi
cal education department 

Faculty and staff will find more 
"formal and informal mechanisms" to 
offer suggestions on Improving the col
lege. 

Faculty wil be upgraded through 
more workshops, seminars and "re
leased time" programs. For example, 
McDowell reported two faculty mem
bers are studying robots used by Ford 
Motor Co., in an arrangement aided by 
trustee Harry Greenleaf. 

MCDOWELL'S SPECIALTY Is "out-
reac&'programs to business and indus
try, and it was covered in goal No. 4. 

Five new programs for business are 
the target for the next year. A dozen 
already have been established,, notably 
to train employees for the Holldome 
and Chi Chl's restaurant In Livonia, 

Schoolcraft's program will be ex-
tended to a center in every corner of 
the district. Currently, the college oc
cupies a building.in Garden City and 
offers courses in Plymouth-Canton 
school buildings: 

COLONIAL IHfiE 
46th Annual[Summer Sale 

GARDEN CfcNTER 
AND NURSERY 

Summer Sale 

'-: up to 50% OFF 
All Nursery Stgck 

"32593 Cherry Hill-Weslland 
(Between t^errfman & Venoyj 

Mon.-Frt.e-0 • . - ' . ' . . . /»/»^» ' 

u i t i t o w ; 721-6610 

ENERGY. 
We can't 

to waste it. 

G. JAN BEEKHUIS, M.D., P.C. 
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THAT AS OF AUGUST 11983. 

JEFFREY J. COLTON, M.D. 
WILL 8E SHARING OFFICES WITH HIM 

f Of? THE PRACTICE OF 

FACIAL COSMETIC AND PLASTIC SURGERY 
BINGHAM CENTER. SUITE 4566 
3 0 7 0 0 TELEGRAPH ROAD 
BIRMINGHAM. MICHIGAN 4 8 0 0 (313) 645-0844 

Wholesale Outlet 
Party & Catering Supplies 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

PAPERWORLD 
plates, cups, cutlery, table coverings 

paper, plastic, •tyrofoam 
color coordinated, patterns 

party decorations 
huge selection 

12345 Schaeffer 
Hours: M-F 9-5 

Sat. 9:30-1:30 491-2384 

10-WEEK PROGRAM 
You C»n Become A 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
September 12 - November 17 

Lyle B»k«r Community Center 
626 Phillips 

Cliwson.Mi. 48017 _ ^ _ 
InHructw M«iL-w Holland, CMA 

(Certified Medio! Assurint) 
Guen Spukm: Doctcwi »nd Other Profes>:on»ls 

CJ»JS«:8:}0»m.-l p.m. MofOThuri. 
THE MAXINE HOLLAND SCHOOL 

Program < overt computer trilning for medi<») cffict proce 
<Jote». t«hnk}0<i ip l i v i n g th* doctor, md Ubomory 
woek. Scudy intludei theory md peiaio! work, jivinj bask 
fxepin'iiofi foe (ertifotioo ind employment in t docKv's 
offK«. P»t>gr»m J78800(if\c!jde» boo1". * kboutory («s\ 

School ticenwd by The Sute of Mi<hig»n 
WINTER PROGRAM STARTS JAN. 9 

M»«tf>tHo]l»n<JtCMA ;.. 
Fof Information Ctll: 528 »?< \ 

FUBNITm 

SGLIPPINE 

BAR STOOL 
TWO FINISHES ]'• 
-24" and $0" High . 

$ 88 

;-Op*Atliily 9:50/» P.M. 

Thorj. & Frt til 9 P M. 

, 4Ji 4700 • ' 

* M W j Ann'Arbor Jr.. ""." 

(Bet. I.ilfey Rd. '& Mi in SU.. 
• '•'". . Kymoijth'•''."-'' . ' • 

COMING 
SOON! 

BONNIE 

Anew 
in town. 

r 

Now you can have a real choice of luxury carpets of ANSOIV. (he advanced nylon with I 
built-in protection against stains and soil, plus.static control. Some of these fabulous I 

.plushes also feature ANSO IV with HaloFresh for anti-mlcroblal protection against! 
odor-causing bacteria and Jungi. Take your pick from fine-denler velvets to ultra-thick' 
cabled Saxonies in the widest ever range of fashion colors. And right now, they're ALL 
ON SALE at savings that add up! Sale ends Sepf. 3rd. 

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri.'til 9 p.m. 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) Livonia • 474-6900 

Classic In ter iors .•-'•'£ - ?• 

Colonial House 
i 
ii 
n 

s 
ii 
ii 
ii 
ii 

ii 

"I know how 
Joe Muer likes 
his lemon sole" 

w 
'Captain Matt Stomell ;,: 

"The Challenge"; 
Boston, Massachusetts 

I 
11 

hen I'm ft siting 
sole for Joe 
Muer I head for 

Georges Banks, one of the world's most perfect grounds. 
The water is not too deep so plenty of sunlight gets in — 
the feeding is good and the fish are big and healthy, Joe 
needs his sole to be at least 2" thick,' 'cause it's perfect 
/or stuffings 

; We catch to Joe's specifications because he 
knows what works for-him. - His father Vrecipes have—— 
stood the test of time. 

Itgels down to quality, whether it's'catching 
the fish or preparing 'em. The haddock I catch —- it's = 
prime, so when it's smoked for Finnan Haddie, it's right 
for Muers, " 

Some smoke fish fillets two to three hours 
and then add color. For Joe Miters, fish is first soaked in 
brine,- hung to dry for twelve hours and then the whole 
fish/with the bones, is hickory smoked for at least eight, 
nine-pf ten hours. No color is added, Muer gets it 
perfect, then steams it to perfecttpn, ; 

//'5 no accident that there's only one restaurant 
in Detroit known for its sea food for, 54 years. It's 
Joe Muers! 

f^ -; v ; . 567-1088 \ 

; THERE'S ONLY ONE 
JOE MUERS IN DETROIT 

at 2000 Gratiot Ave* 
and another in 

- :', Boia Raton, Florida. 

Now accepting reservations 
for 10 or more MondayrFrlday 

JOE 
MUER 

American Btpr>«. M*sl«rC»rd «n<l Vi«» itttplfi. ' 

WITH 
30 DIFFERENT KINDS 
OF SEA FOOD 

SH/V 
FOOD 

The community service program has 
a goal of increasing enroUment in noo-
credlt-courses by 10 percent. Special
ized training for parents of handi
capped children will be offered. 

SEEKING FINANCIAL stability 
(goal No. 5), Schoolcraft will continue 
to develop friendships among legisla
tors, in part through its PAC, and assist 
the Schoolcraft College Foundation to 
generate ,140,000 in new funds next 
year. The foundation raised 127,000 in 
the year Just ended, McDowell, said.. 
' The marketing program (goal No. 6) 

will include continuing a marketing 
committee, which will review publica
tions and set a college copyright policy; 

To improve physical facilities, the. 
college will continue its major preven
tive maintenance program, also look-, 
ing to a 10 percent reduction In energy 
consumption. 

Trustees noted with satisfaction that 
the convention of the Michigan Com
munity Colleges Association in Trav
erse City a week earlier was attended 
by Gov. James J. Blanchard and Job 
Corps director Doug Ross. 

MERRI-BS3WL LANES 
Good Old Days 

Aug. 5, 6, 7 • 9:30 a.m. on 
Bowling 

Hot Dogs • Pop 

Special Beer Prices! 

Special Summer Rates for open bowling 
Tue*. & Wed. 3-* p.m. 

THURS. 8UN. 
FRI. MON. 
8AT. 3/M 2 5 * GAME 
PRIME FALL LEAGUE 

NOW OPENING! 

Merri-Bowl Lanes 
30950 W. 5 Mile 

Livonia 427-2900 

TOWN 'N' COUNTRY'S 
SUMMER TRU-TEST 
PAINT SALE 

6*1. 

Sat-N-Hue? Latex 
Flat Wall Finish 

Top-qtiMtty ,'fnVtrior. p«tnt. 
; go«» on v*ty»ty tmooth, tjriet 

(jufeMy:ta »" ritK".'ho-»S|«n' 
finish. « colors tni while. P 

latex Ha[ 
%\\ Finish 

SHIi-Calw 
latex SUln 

' No Finer Finish for Kitchen and ^ 
Bath...Walls and Wootfworkl 

W4tt <>* «*«4 fAh 
cotx»Mt »l«tj tht i i I 

tUnj ind Hi! fin-ji 

^ " " " ' S ' ^ 7 5 ^ , ' " ' Ml<* '"* ̂ 1^ 

Gal. wdHntikw 
MarvelBstra * Latex Semi-Gloss 

iv«^t>5^*7 si>Ui finis liriMtittart wcau-iiitfKk-f 
Cri <cit n-nff wttn, & M I c* « « ^ M i h P« 30 fcirem 
Utvti )̂ toa n»-ij. M ta^n B^X Wt:u t*a,'^?- Un-t :*V* 

Flat Enamel 
wtx * Jcwjken t j t (W|» 
IMI ICT-llfy fri in K.'I.-Q 

e»<nr i*m O 

Custom 
Colors 
Higher 

WoatherAII* 
FLAT LATEX HOUSE 
PAINT...26 color*, black & 
whit*. Got hSgh-Mdlrto protoction 

Jiom lUlnts mlk)«w-A T«dlnq. 

GARDEN 
PROBLEMS? 
FREE SOLUTIONS. 

Consult THE 
0RTH0 PROBLEM 
SOLVER on nearly 
2,000 gardening 
problems. It's easy 
to use, easy to 
understand. 
Come in and take 
a look. . 

WHAT'S BUGGIN' 
YOUR GARDEN? 
DUST 'EM AWAY 

WITH 

SEVIN 
OUST 

REO.S&89 

2 49 
1R>. 

JUST 
SfMMUE 

ftOArrtrCATTO* 
KQUIRF.M 

MM 

2 41b. 

REG. $4.95 

S O R T H O ^¾ 0RTH0 
KLKNUP A Tomato & 

a l Weed& / ¾ Vegetable 
Grass Kilter mM insect Killer 

0RTH0 0RTH0 
WEEOBG0r*/'\ Home Pest 

T r^ Weed Killer | . ^ \ Insect Killer 

^?0RTH0 
^\ FLEABGOH 

REGULAR PRICE 

SAL€ PRICE 

LESS REBATE $4 00 

0RTH0 
Rose& 

^ Flower 
^ J Insect 

Killer 

NOW $ 0 d? 
,^-\ Flea & Tick 

Killer 

Your Choice Pius$1.00 Rebate 
REBATE COUPON AVAILABLE AT TOWN *N COUNTRY , 

TOWN 1! COUNTRY 
HARDWARE 

27740 

Open 9 to 8 pm Monday thru Friday • 9 to 6 pm Satuiday • Closed Sundays 

-\ 

k V V W ' - f i •L1'.- J*.tt'--.tl^.V. ! ' • >• .c .c \+ i* -V^i-. ts a\ 
l-.-^-U-£^^^^^^fci^^^£^^^^^£jL^^^^^£<jt*^£QJc^ 
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<51je #b0eruer 

business 
Barry Jensen coordinator/591 -2300 

6C*(R,W.G-6A) O&E Thursday, August 4.1983 

business briefs 
• CLOSING TECHNIQUES 

"Professional Closing Techniques" 
will be the topic at the Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce Foundation Summer 
Tune-Up sales workshop. The meeting 
will be 8-9:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 4, at 
the Livonia Chamber of Commerce. 
Price is $30. Reservations must be 
made a week in advance. For more in
formation, call the Livonia chamber at 
427-2122. 

• FINANCIAL FUNDAMEN
TALS 

"Understanding Financial Funda
mentals" will be the topic at the Livo
nia Chamber Foundation Quarterback 
Series breakfast 8-9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 
8. Continental breakfast will be at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
Is $5. For more Information, call the 
Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• AUTOMATION 
The 1983 World Congress on the 

Human Aspect of Automation will be 
Monday-Thursday, Aug. 8-11, at the 
University of Michigan in Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call the Society 
of Manufacturing Engineers at 271-
1080. 

• PERSONAL SUCCESS 
"Achieving Personal Success" will 

be the topic of the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation Suymmer Tune-
Up management/supervision work
shop. The meeting will be 8-9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 9, at the Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce. Price Is $30. Reser
vations must be made a week in ad
vance. For more Information, call the 
Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• ARTISTS TOUR 
The national artists tour, with artists 

and craftsmen from throughout the 
country, will be demonstrating and 
selling their works at the Livonia Mall, 
Aug. 10-14. The Mall is at Seven Mile 
and Middlebelt. 

• ASSURING SUCCESS 
"Assuring Your Success" will be the 

topic at the Livonia Chamber of Com
merce Foundation Summer Tune-Up 
sales workshop. The meeting will be 8-
9:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug 11, at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
is $30. Reservations must be made a 
week In advance. For more Informa
tion, call the Livonia chamber at 427-
2122. * 

• SMALL CLAIMS COURT 
"How to Use Small Claims Court" 

will be the topic at the Livonia Cham
ber Foundation Quarterback Series 
breakfast 8-9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 15. 

Continental breakfast will be at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
is $5. For more information, call the 
Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• ACHIEVEING EXCELLENCE 
"Achieving Standards of Excellence,, 

will be the topic of the Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce Foundation 
Suymmer Tune-Up management/su
pervision workshop. The meeting will, 
be 8-9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 16, at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
is $30. Reservations must be made a 
week In advance. For more informa
tion, call the Livonia chamber at 427-
2122. 

• NEIGHBORHOOD IMPROVE
MENT 

Manufacturers Bank and the Neigh
borhood Resource Center Project will 
sponsor a seminar to help neighborhood 

organizations and individuals Improve 
their neighborhoods. The seminar will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 17, 
at the Main Library in Detroit and con
clude at 8:45 p.m. For more informa
tion, call Manufacturers Bank at 222-
5831. 

• CLIENT'S NEEDS 
"Satisfying Your Client's Needs" will 

, be the topic at the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation Summer Tune-
Up sales workshop. The meeting will 
be 8-9:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 18, at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 
is $30. Reservations must be made a 
week in advance. For more informa
tion, call the Livonia chamber at 427-
2122. 

• HEALTH COSTS 
"Evaluating Health Care Costs," a 

seminar designed to help employers 

control these expenses, will be spon
sored by the Livonia Chamber Founda
tion as part of the Monday Morning 
Quarterback series 8-9:30 a.m. Mon
day, Aug. 22, at the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce 15401 Farmlngton Road. 
There is a $5 charge. The general pub
lic is invited. For information, call the 
Livonia Chamber, 427-2122. 

• PROBLEM PEOPLE 
"Managing Problem People" will be 

the toplc^of the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation Summer Tune-
Up management/supervision work
shop. The meeting will be 8-9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 2f3, at the Livonia Cham
ber of Commerce. Price Is $30. Reser
vations must be made a week in ad
vance. For more information, call the 
Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

ENERGY* 
We can't afford to waste it. Help as much asyou can 

American 
Red Cross 

usin Directory 
To place your business card 

in this directory call 
JILL ARNONE 

Retail AdvertiS'ng Manager 

CHtfertierfrlLcmUnt 
NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Scrioo'-r'af Road L .cn-a f.Vngan J8'>0 ,3i3i S91 23O0 

BOB'S CYCLE SHOP 
Division ol Kerman Industries 

532-1135 
Sales & Services 

Bicycles • Mop«ds • Mini Bikes 
Smah Engines • Portable Healefs 

24470 Five Mile Rd., Redford Twp., Ml 48239 

Open Sundays 

Fur Specialists for over 56 Years 

LAS VEGAS' 
NIGHT 

Aug. 6th 2:00-12:00 pm 
Aug. 7 2:00- 10:0Spm 

at Westworld Recreation 
Merriman ateWarren Rd. 

Games, Drinks and Cash Prizes 

'2 .00 Admission 
Iponsored by the Romulus Jaycees| 
with all proceeds going to National 

Institute for Burn Medicine 

WHY NOT 
JOIN US? 

Contact Your Local 
Branch for Details 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
West Metro 421-8200 

® AN EQUAL OWORTUHITYIENOEA MembwHMC 

1-51S-2S3-M12 

484 Peliesler St., WINDSOR 
(Opp. YMCA, 2 minutes from the Tunnel) 

; Why Pre-Plan 
Your Funeral Now? 

Here's Why— 

f REEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER" 
Funeral charges are frozen' « t TODAY'S PRICES. 

-.'Protect against tomorrow's higher prices.; 

SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY 

Qua/d against over-spending. 8pedfy only what you 
wtshtpepend. , %-

GET PEACE-QF-MIND 

Yoti don't have to pre-plan your funeral—but It'e a 
JBO^Yeellhg knowing It's done and your family won't 
Mve to worry; 

» M * * Y * FUNERAL1 

HOMES 

REDFORDJHSO Flyraxtfb «M9 
LIVONIA JNOOSullfcRoeHWR., 

JemeeH.WHI £fr «37-3670 <£& ! 

f ' > ' &nd for FRht: Botkla 

TW* want to 
inowrftore 
Aboutyour 
mAno* 
FUNERAL 

I I l>l 

SKI LATER 
The good stuff is on sale now* 
Don't wait. ^ 

The best ski buys of the year. It happens only once 
a year. This is it. The selection is fabulous. All the topx 

brands of skis, boots, poles and bindings are available 
during our summer warehouse style sale. 

In addition all Skiwear is 30% to 60% OFF for Men, 
nd Kids. Sure it's crazy to buy 
now, crazy like a fox! 

>r best selection. 

SKI SHOPS . 
• BLOOMFIELD HILL8: 2640 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803 
• B IRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce . . . . . . . . , 644 -5860-
• f AAMINOTON HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 Mi 653-8585 
• A N N ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW west of US.23 -,.. , . . . . 873-9340 
• FLINT:, 4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley M a l l . . . . . . 732-5560 
• SUGAR LOAF: SKI AREA near Traverse City . . . . . . ^ . . 2 2 8 - 6 7 0 0 
• MT.CLEMEN8: 1216 S.GRATIQT ,½ mile north of 16 Mi.' ^ . 4 6 3 - 3 6 2 0 
• CAST DETROIT: 22301 KELLY between 8 and 9 Mi. . . . . . . . 776-7020 
• LIVONIA/REDFORDj 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeifriesfwy 534-8200. 

Opin dally l?,-9ptri. Sale ends Aug. 20, ' \ ; 
• VISA > MASTERCARD » DINERS •• AMERICAN EXPRESS: 

Uncle Lou sezl 
Special purchase 

from factory! _ 
BUY A TRUCK ^ ^ 
GET A PICKUP CAP AT NO 

EXTRA CHARGE 
1982 S-10 PICKUPS 

3 in*stock 
10.9% FINANCING 

. _ _ OR »300 CASH BACK 
^M 8WITCH TO LaRICHE 

fllouURicHE 
CHEVROLET 

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 
Just West of 1-275 

Phone 
433-4600 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SAVE NOW AS NEVER BEFORE 

ARMSTRONG 
SOLARIAN 

E 
i 
I 

INSTALLED WITH V« INCH PLYWOOD j 
SUB FLOOR (STEPS EXTRA) • 

BTSTGNER* 
SUNDIAL SOLARIANi 

$216". 
$240". 
$264". 
$288". 
$312". 
$336". 
$359". 

9x12 Room<vSQ *<JSI 

10x12RoomI 13.i.3Sq rdsi 

11X12 Room', u-2 3 Sq Yds.i 

12x12Room-iesq *« , 
13x12Room 117.13So vast 
14x12 Room 118-2 3 Sq Yds i 

15x12 Room i?osq *<JSI-

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET! 
ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY | 

INSTALLED OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD SUBFLOOR 2 
I (We will r«movt and reinstall your itovs and relrigerator) " 

I 
I 
( with thl» coupon 

ONE COUPON PER ORDER • EXPIRE8 8-30-83 
Coupon mysi be' presented at lime ol purchase 

.$276H| 

.$306" I 

.$339"| 

.$369" I 

.$399"| 
,$429" | 
.$460"| 

I 

Tmhm An Exits 
00 s2500 Off I 

I 
I 
I 

A 
FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 
$ $ FOIDKOJ4D 

HtLK.f.OFVINOV 

4*74620 
PREE ESTIMATES 

EXPERT 
INSTALLATION 

Last week! 

isori 
Sofas, loveseats, chairs, ottomans. 
• Sectionals, sofabeds-^-every piece of 
upholstery at Workbench is on sale 
how: And that means everything, 
even our new fnadein;Our-own: 

factory upholster^custom tiphol;;.-.' 
stery and special order fabrics. But 

• hurry—yoiThave only Until August 
,14 to get Sri on these soft deals.; • 

— J 

chair $319 ea. reg. $355 ea. 

sofa $739 reg. $825 ? 

Send $2 for our 44 pg. catalog. sofa $499 reg, $649 

ANN ARBOR 
410 N. Fourth Ave,. 48104? 
at Farmers Market.-? ;' 
(313)668-4688 ? v 
Mori. Thurs,Fri 9-9 . 
Tue'$, Wed. Sat9-5;30. Sun 12-5 

SOUTHFiELD ?.i 
26026 W. 12 Mile Rd. 48034,- '• 
West of Telegraph "••••.••:.. • 
(313)352-1530*- -
MorVThurs, Frl 10-9 .r ,:• -'•? 
Tu'es, Wed,'Sat"lO-5:30. Sun 12-5. 

BIRMINGHAM 
234 S/Hunter Blvd. 

-Birmingham, Ml 48011 "..'. 
(313)540^3577 : ' i j " •-
Mon(Thurs, Frl 10-9 ? - • ? . : 
Tues:\Vcd, Sat 10-5:30, Sun 12-5 

'-•'.- • \ •;. ©Workbench inc! 1933 

I. •: .--
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business people Stop loss works sometime 
Cynthia Harkaway of Plymouth has 

been promoted to. consumer banking 
officer at Manufacturers National 
Bank of Detroit. Harkaway la a gradu
ate of .Eastern Michigan University. 
She served as a senior marketing rep
resentative and training specialist at 
TRW Credit Data until 1976 when she 
became a merchant specialist repre
sentative In the Bank's Revolving Cred
it Division. 

Stephanie Sparling of Plymouth 
Tpwnshlp, a registered nurse, has 
joined United Home Health Services as 
director of nurses. United Home Health 
Service provides professional nurses, 
nursing aides, companions, chorework-
ere, social workers and physical and 
occupational therapists to people In 
their homes. 

William D. Baxter of Plymouth has 
been elected to membership in the 
American Angus Association. The asso
ciation, with 38,000 active life and jun
ior members, is the largest beef cattle 

registry association in the world. SO 

Michael T. Fitzgerald of Garden City 
has been appointed a trust investment 
officer In the trust investment depart-

Harkaway Sparling 

ment of Comerica Bank-Detroit. 
Fitzgerald joined the bank in 1981 as 
an investment analyst 

Martin Melninger of Plymouth has 
been elected a vice president of First 
Federal of Michigan/Melninger is 
manager of corporate taxes and subsi
diary accounting for First Federal. He 
was formerly-assistant vice president 
and assistant manager of First Feder
al's accounting department. He joined 
First Federal in 1976. 

John C. Krieman of Plymouth has 
been appointed assistant vice presi
dent, community banking, Comerica 
Bank-Livonia. Krieman joined the cor-

Fitzgerald 

poratlon uj 1969. He 
branch officer In 1982. 

was' named a 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business j>eople column. 
While we value the receipt of photo
graphs, u>e are unable to use every 
photograph submitted. If you want 
your photograph returned, please 
enclose a self-addressed stamped 
envelope. Indicate in a margin on 
the front of the photograph that you 
want it returned. We will do our best 
to comply with your request. Send 
information to business editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

I have been wing stop Ion orders, 
especially in stocks which have high 
price earnings ratios. I bought Hospital 
Corporation, and as the price ad
vanced, I raised the stop lots figure 
from time to time. I did this for about 
two yean, and then one day the stock 
was told. I had a nice profit) bat the 
stock has continued to go op, and 1 
would have made a lot more money if I 
had held it. 

I have tried stop loss orders with all 
of my stocks, and I was doing fine until 
recently, when all of my stocks were 
sold. 

Do you think It is a good idea to use 
stop loss orders, or should I change my 
plan of operation? 

You don't explain your reason for 
setting the price for your stop loss or* 
der, and it sounds to me Hie you are 
proceeding mechanically without a 
great deal of understanding. Any rou
tine procedure in the stock market will 
have times when it works and when it 
does not. 

People place stop loss orders usually 
because they recognize that the stock is 
selling in an area where speculation 
may bd excessive, and any type of bad 
news could cause the price to drop 
sharply. Your use of this procedure on 
stocks that are selling at high price 

today's investor > 

Thomas E. O'Hara 
of the National Association of Investment Clubs 

earnings ratio is one good guide to use, 
since such stocks can drop sharply on 
any bad news. Investors hope that plac
ing a stop loss order, which means 
placing an order to sell the stock at a 
certain price below the market if its 
price drops, will protect them from a 
big loss if the price drops quickly. 

It is important to know that entering 
a stop loss order does not guarantee 
that the price you have set will be the 
one you get. A large volume of sell or
ders could result in your getting a low
er price than you have specified. 

In watching the experience of indi
viduals using stop loss orders in invest
ment clubs over the past 30 years, I 
would not be Inclined to use them for 
good quality companies in a market 
like the present, which seems to be in a 
long-term upward trend. In this kind of 
market, there will be many times of 
weakness when a temporary drop in* 

prices will take place, and. a stop loss 
order will result, as it has for you, in 
your stocks being sold, and your being 
without a holding as the market 
resumes its upward move. M 

I believe it is Important to make a'; 
study- of each stock you own on some,'; 
thing, like NAICs "Stock Selection 
Guide," which will give you a good idea', 
of how high each stock will seU. Then \ 
when you see your stock selling near; . 
what you have determined is a point of'; 
great speculation, the placing of a stop 
loss order Is reasonable. At such a 
point, there Is really no reason why ypu 
would not place an Immediate sell or-" 
der. But, If you felt speculation could 
produce a few more points of profit for 
you, and at the same time, you wanted/ 
the Itock sold if it started to move« 
down, a stop loss order would make-̂  
sense. / •>' 

tWfadil 

• i n for "You 

WE INSTALL YOUR PHONE $30 
includes wire an,d modular wall plate or jack. 
We also have weatherproof modular jacks, bell 
chimes, phones and visual ringing indicators 
available. -

Model PC 200 Rotary dial, adjustable firmer & modular. *'\J 
List'60 1.-^:: 

8ALE'49" T . : ' 
~i Model PC 230 Tel pulse* (touch (one buttons) 

work on rotary dial service last number redfill s 
& modular. List »70 . / 

8ALE '59» 
Model PC 2200 Touch tone, adjustable ringer 4 modular. 

. List «60 
SALE »69" 

Model PC 2300 Touch Tone, lighted dial, adjustable ringer with 
volume control & moduler. List »90 

SALE l79M 

Most models come In white, almond, cocoa brown 4 beige. 

[Gary's Phpne Service • 525-5895 

COST TERM 
AGE 
25 
30 
35 
40 
45 
50 
55 
60 

$300,000 

$171.00 

$189.00 

$225.00 

$324.00 

$492.00 

$765.00 

$1,194.00 

$1,866.00 

$500,000 

$260.00 

$285.00 

$345.00 

$490.00 

$745.00 

$1,160.00 

$1,810.00 

$2,830.00 

$1,000,000 

$480.00 

$540.00 

$640.00 

$920.00 

$1,390.00 

$2,170.00 

$3,390.00 

$5,280.00 

GUARANTEED RE-ENTRY ANNUALLY RENEWABLE TERM. 
Female rales: Less 4 years. First year cost shown. Rates shown are non-smoker 
select risk bonus rates. Note: these are aJI equivalent rates. Subject to specified 
underwriting criteria. Bonus - renewable every 10 years at option of company. Add 
•17.50 tor Quantity Discount Factor. Renewable to age.100. Convertible to age 80. 

fXfLiFEiJNSURANCE f±±\ i W e h I I M 
CORPORATION CALL 358-Llrc, 

You are cordially invited to 

The 
Investment 
Opportunity 
or a Lifetime 
Seminar: 
7:30 P.M.—FREE of charge 
Guest Speaker: 
Dr. Robert Goodman " 
Vice President & Chief Economist 
J. & W. Seligman Co. , Inc. 

Tuesday, August 9 
Plymouth—Mayflower Hotel 

Wednesday, August 10 
F l inty Hyatt Regency 

Thursday, August U 
Lansing—Long Convention Center 

Refreshments will be served 

To ensure your reservation Call: 
(313)455-1000 Plymouth 
(313) 767r6010 Flint 
(517) 374-7700 Lansing 
(313)'446-B300 Detroit 
Or return the coupon today 

I! MANLEY. BENNETT, 
MCDONALD & co. 
100 Renaissance Center, Suite 2500 
Detroit, Michigan 48243 (313)446-8300 

; Name ''•-. 

j ; Address 

.State. Zip. 

Bome Phpne-

: Office Phone, 

e reserve. : seats at the sejmihar on 

: August 9—Plymouth. D 
;.August;lO-~Flint .:.-.- D 
»August:ll—-Lansing D 

• ENERGY* 
We can't afford to waste it. 

CHICAGO 
AUTO SHOW 

CARPET 
SALE 

Slightly used National Auto 
Show and Convention car
peting now available In a 
wide variety of colors and 
styles. 

95 
SQ. YD. 

1 

H V 3 
Come In Now For Best Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5;Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

American 
Red Gross 

Together, 
we can 

change 
El 

Pella.The sSgnfficantdifference in windows. 

5 .bright 
ideas from 
Pella-
And two free booklets! 
PeJla has'flve hew ways to make your 
home brighter, lighter, and more livea
ble. More energy-efficient too. And It's 
all done beautifully with solid wood 
constnjctlori. low-maintenance exteri
ors, and double or triple glazing. Send 
today for our booklets describing tnese 
newTdeas and much more about Pella 
Windows, Sliding Glass Doors. Sun-
rooms and Skylights. 

VISIT YOUR LOCAL 
PELLA SHOWROOM 
AND SEE ALL THE 
NEW PRODUCTS! 
8 Locations to serve you 
ADD value to your home -. 
with Pella windows ' 
Pella & Quality-
A Tradition since 1626 

PELLA WINDOW & DOOR 
2000 Haggerty Road, W; Blfd. .; 
Telephone: 624-8080 ,';v 

Remodeling, Replacement or new 
construction sizes. ' , :'•'-'•-'•. -..-J 

START AT THE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

x Shingles 
Spring 

" ial 

USE THE BEST! 

rant 
towcuiatrl 

M3M 

IKO ARMOUR | 
[SEAL SHINGLES 

***Cxp<Mur* 

$015 
Vc*. 

$2445 p«r t q . 
Umtotf Colon Ar««M* ...to stop your 

from springing a leak. 

Fiberglass s 8 " 
pw bundle 

SUBSTANDARD .. 

JST*. doling Wholes«leg 
•NoWarranty O «» 19250 W. 8 Mile»353-6343 

HOURS: Mon.-Frk 7:30-6 
Sat. 7:30-2 

/ 

How to get on the track 
to tax-free income. 
IfLyou enjoyed your tax-free All 
Savers Certificate, you should 
consider John Hancock Tax-
Exempt Income Trust. 

• Quarterly Distributions—Cash or 
Reinvested 

• Full Time Professional 
Management. 

'-.• High Quality Diversified Portfolio 

•Initial Investment $1,000 

• Additional Investment $25 or More Any Time 

• No Limit to the Amount, You Can Invest . ,v • 

Foe more coiAf-Hctc informirion atom JcAn I hnccxV T*».t-
Exempt tt-K-omt Tfuil. in<ludir.g ehirgci »nJ exptnKJ. 
f\etv Miiteoro.ll.for I fret proijvclu!. Rf*^ i»<<vrful!y 
Wottyouiny«i or KDJmo^xy. ScnJthe ioformnion to; 

Name. 

Donald Moffat >, 
Frederick Rookwood 
18505 W. 12 Mile : 
Soutbficld, MU8076 
559-0600 

Address 

City : _ Statc\ Zip. 

rOfi 

<"-ExemptliN.vnvTriivi' 

We can helpjiHi livfe- JMJ IKHS\ N m j i M Ifcfcjftcr. 

^ j . - « • ' * A . ' k . . i L i i . J ^ . ^¾. . V ' : ^ . A _ * . L A . _k A- . v i m M* i i - * - - ' ' . * - . i - -hA- iM JuM 
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Suburban Communications Corp. 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia. Ml 48150 
(313) 591-2300 
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Nick Sharkey managing editor 

Dick Isham, general manager 
Fred Wright circulation director 

Philip Power chairman of-the board 
Richard Aginian president 
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'Sun belf turns sandy 
for ex- Michiganians 

THE MAN on the other end of the phone told me, 
"It's hot in cowboy country, and I want to come 
home." 

He works in Oklahoma and wants to return to 
Michigan. He was looking for a job. 

A day later it was an old friend who had fled 
Michigan eight years ago and now lives in Utah. She 
is the mother of three children and wants to raise 
her family near her parents and sister. 

"I know the economy has improved in Michigan 
during the past year or two," she said. "Not too 
many businesses are expanding, but at least people 
are being replaced when they leave. Can you help?" 

Later in the week I heard from former Michigan 
residents living in Denver and Houston and hoping 
to find work. 

IT'S NOT unusual for newspaper editors to be 
contacted by persons seeking work. Journalism is 
oversaturated with eager applicants. 

But this was unusual. Usually, the applicants live 
in the state and do not want to relocate. 

Only, once in the past two years had I received an 
inquiry about a job from a Michigan native living in 
a sun belt state — until last week. 

I'm not sure what, if anything, my unscientific 
survey means. It would be a mistake to read too 
much into it. 

During the past few years, I have heard too mapy • 
false promises about Michigan being on the road to 
recovery. The "Say Yes to Michigan" campaign is 
more hype than real. I've heard economic pep talks 
by "incumbent elected officials trying to hold onto 
their jobs. I've listened to the chamber of com
merce speakers urging positive statements about 
Michigan. 

Frankly, it's empty. Michigan, especially this re
gion, has been in serious' trouble. The joke was: 
"Will the last one out of the state turn off the 
lights?" Unfortunately, it was too true. 

BUT IN THE past few weeks, there has been a 
change. 

Last week the three major auto companies an
nounced near-record profits. People are being re-

Nick 
Sharkey 

called to work. Some are being hired. 
If you look about, you can see those changes^ 

People are making plans for taking vacationsJThej% 
are shopping in suburban malls and dowmown ./ 
areas. 
• There's a-strght sense of relief in the air. 

Yet, lest we forget, some serious problems re
main for the state. State Sen. Robert Geake, R-
Northville, talked to the Rotary Clubs in Plymouth 
and Canton last week about those problems. 

Michigan's 6.35 percent state personal income 
tax is the highest in the nation. Unemployment and 
workers' comp laws need-reform. Our state's ap
proximately 15 percent unemployment rate is still 
this nation's highest. 

It was reported in one newspaper this week that 
about 268,000 persons filing their Michigan income 
tax forms claimed Houston as their place of resi
dence. 

Despite three years of recession (depression?), 
the feeling persists that Michigan has yet to solve 
its fundamental problems. It's too early to declare 
this state has been rescued. 

YET MY CALLERS from the sun belt states told 
me that area has some difficulties, also. 

It's hot, and sometimes the weather is miserable 
in what former Gov. William Milliken dubbed "the 
sand belt." Jobs are hard to find. They miss families 
and friends. 

It reminded me of a few days I spent in northern 
Michigan last month. As I enjoyed a secluded lake 
and woods, I thought, "Can there be any better 

1 place to live than Michigan?" 
At least a few transplanted Michigan natives are 

asking themselves the same question. 

Business 
beats sweet, 
fat contracts 

WHAT DO a candy company, a meat packer and 
a county hospital have in common? 

Very expensive union contracts and manage
ments willing to take extreme steps so that the in
stitutions may survive. 

Consider: 
• Fred Sanders Co., the longtime metropolitan 

Detroit candy, baked goods and ice cream manu
facturer, is about to emerge from bankruptcy. 
When its plant workers refused to ratify a new con
tract, the company last week fired all 200. A new 
corporation called Michigan Confections is buying 
the Sanders company's assets. The new firm will 
rehire many Sanders workers — but not at the old 
wage and benefits package, you may rest assured. 
Tough luck, United Distributive Workers. 

• Wilson.Foods Corp., a major midwestern pork 
packer, has filed for reorganization under Chapter 
11 of the bankruptcy law. Kenneth Griggy, board 
chairman and CEO, says Wilson Foods' hourly labor 
costs of $17 per hour were as much as 80 percent 
higher than many competitors. Threatened with 
survival, Griggy's firm looked to a section of the 
bankruptcy code under which a company can be re
lieved of "onerous and burdensome" contracts and 
established a new wage-benefit package "in line 
with the industry," with Griggy himself taking a 40 
percent cut. Tough luck, United Food and Commer
cial Workers. 

BY NOW it should be clear what the whole 
Wayne County General Hospital controversy is 
about. It certainly isn't about keeping a hospital 
open for poor folks. 

It has to do with the fact that the economic pack
age of TMncil 25 of the American Federation, of 
State, County and Municipal Employees is as much 

Tim 
Richard 

as 50 percent higher than comparable hospitals, ac
cording to County Executive William Lucas. 

One time Lucas talks about negotiating conces
sions. 

'Another time he talks about selling the facility. 
Then~he talks about turning it over to the state 

and the University of Michigan. 
Or he talks about leasing it to a private 

operator. . . anything to get out from under those 
labor costs. 

No one talks seriously about closing it down en
tirely, any more than Sanders or Wilson Foods will 
be closed down entirely. 

Apparently bankruptcy laws don't give county 
hospitals the same kinds of advantages they give 
candy makers and hog packers. Otherwise, Wayne 
County General Hospital, whose costs run 20 per
cent more than its revenues, could go the Chapter 
11 route, andit would be bye-bye, AFSCME. 

BUT THERE IS a critical difference between a 
manufacturing corporation and a government. Only 
stockholders can throw out a company's manage
ment, but pp!itical forces can threaten elected 
county commissioners. •• 

AFSCME shows real power when it can persuade 
the County Commission to pass an ordinance seek
ing to strip the executive of his powers to control 
the management, oversee the budget and dispose of 
the assets of the hospital. \ 

AFSCME makes political contributions to county 
candidates, fields votes and has political power ties 
to other unions.-To many commissioners, these 
facts are more important than the fact that the hos
pital ordinance is a reeking, blatant attack on the 

.home-rule county charter which 62 percent.of us 
approved in 1981. 
. Too bad government can't be run like a business,. 
Tough luck, voters.. = - -

s=>~ 
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STRAIGHT AHEAP » < • 

A Sunday 
dinner, chat 

MANY CUSTOMS have been left along the way
side in the increasing pace of modern living. Among 
them is the family Sunday dinner. 

Not too long ago, it was the custom to gather, at 
the home of the grandparents and enjoy a dinner 
and later a visit as the older folks told of their 
upbringing. • 

These living room chats with all the children 
gathered around "Grampy" were his method of tell
ing us what a hard time he had had as a youngster. 
He used it as a warning that not all would be 
peaches and ice cream for us as we faced the 
world's challenges. 

These family dinners were high points of living in 
the days before the automobile, radio, television 
and such things as tennis and golf for those athleti
cally inclined. 

ON THESE occasions, our family always gath
ered with the grandparents on The Stroller's fa
ther's side. They were immigrants from Northern 
Ireland and, for a time, seemed confused living with 
the Pennsylvania Dutch. But they set a style of their 
own and made possible many fine,memories/ 

Grandmother Edgar was a rather short woman, 
but she made up for that by some of the things she 
did to draw attention in the neighborhood. She 

. raised chickens in the rear-yard of their home. ' 
S,he had methods in her madness because she al

waysi had a chicken dinner/on Sundays., She never 
had to purchase one from the market or the farmer 
who visited our town every>week.f . : ': 

She w a s a n expert, too, in her chicken raising. 
For instance, When the hens went into an egg-laying 

JH 

) the stroller 
t l W.W. 

Edgar 

slump, she would put out a china egg in the basket. 
More often than not, the living hen would match it 
and get out of her slump. 

ONE OF HER practices caused a lot of eyebrow 
lifting in our little town. She. was asked one day 
what she did to keep the hens laying, and she count
ered, "Ofttimes when I have trouble with the hens, I . 
change the rooster." . 

She had another trai t She never had more than 
one chicken for the family dinner. How she made it 
do for so many mouths, The Stroller never knew 
and still wonders. - i 

But he does recall that we children didn't sit a t 
the table with the older folks. We had to take the; 
ieavin's." So we'd stand at the dining room door* 
and plead, "Don't eat it all/— save some for us." ' 

BUT WHETHER we had our fill of dinner or not j 
we enjoyed sitting'on.the floor in frontof/Grampy, 
Edgar as he regaled us with stories. ./{' 

He was not a tradesman"but- earned his living; 
stacking "pig iron" on the wharf alongside" the fur-; 
nace. It was hard work, and he had an odd habit. -

Each day when workwas finished, he'd walk up 
to the town's saloon and havea'i whiskey and a beer; 
(price: 15 cents) and then walk the Remainder of the 
distance home..- , :: v / ^ / / / / 

And he enjoyed nothing morethari sitting with the 
grandchildren: on a Sunday/afternoon when the 

: women cleared away the dinner tables/and washed 
the dishes. / v ; ./%; - v -^ > . / / v / v : 

Yes, the Sunday family/dinner was a high/Mfe'iri 
living in those days/Nothing ever knit families any 
closer than those dinners. They should be/reviVed,' 
even if yt£ couldn't r^ise chickens in our back yards/ 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies arid/contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit tetters to~300 words. 

Faust's recall 
outrages readers 
To the editor: / ; /••• ^ 
- I am filled with outrage that Phylliŝ  Runion 
should try to recall Sen. William Faust and Justine 
Barnes. / /.•;•- •'':/-.';/ ' ' . / / 

Over the years, I have admired Sen/Faust for his 
tenacity and integrity. His helief in honest govern-
meht has done much to improve the conditions in 
Lansing. I wish he would run for federal gpvern-

. m e n l . V- •'•-.' ••'•'/./' ' - / ' : • - . ; ' / , ; />; / ; . ; - : - / - - / , / . - . 

Justine Barnes has also proved her worth. Even 
though I am riot a'true Democrat, IJiave consistent-

' ly voted for both Sen. Faust and Justine Barries. It/: 

makes my blood boil when people like Hunlon start 
recalls.-.- ••,•••'••:-• *././ /./ ;. :-;V ;:/; ; : . / / . / ' . / : , / -

Our state has faced hard times due to'lhe reces
sion. If increased taxes are the only way to restore 
us/as a vigorous industrial state, let's pay them if 
we can, and/stop complaining. / / / /' 

» Beryl E. Brown 
-•/ ./"-/ .:;- = ;•'•:':• Westland 

People cry <put ? / 
to ears 
To the editor: >:'/ Q ' .. ' ' . :< / v : 

You protest too much and too often about the re
calls. Recalls are, after all, perfectly legitimate and 
the only legal mariner given to voters to rectify 

',< 

poor government. This is riot a one-Issue "shotgun" 
as portrayed In your narrow view of the protest. 

This is a vote of no Confidence in our politicians in 
Lansing/ i - / '-•:'.'Z—-:-VV';/;• ; 

The people are crying out for a change of direc
tion l a Lansing, not more of-what we've had the last 

: 20 years, Blanchard is still overspending and will 
leave the same deficit [(or worse) that Soapy Wil
liams, John Swainson (rernember payless paydays!) 
and William Milliken did in the best of economic 
l imes . : ' / / /.'•; :•,-./-://:- / - / / : / • 

/Why doesn't your editorial mention the independ
ent audit refused bytheLegislature? • 

% Why not mention the posh pensions-- tax free — 
we provide thepoliticians with?' -:/-.,:,/^,---

Why not,mentionpay increases, in this time of 

v-

crisis,"the- highest-paid 
receive? ; 

:,--••:--•/• r - - v . - : : : -
state: Legislature will 

• Why riot mention thei.deaf ears tp those letters of-
protest, march to Lansing and telephone calls to I 
Lansing? If they responded to the people/it wasv 

with "thank you for your interest and suppdrt" let-' 
ters, which they were riot. / -" ;",..<-'•/ / v '.-'*• 

/The recallers will be heard, if not now, with re
calls, ; then later on when these same politicians 
make a bid for re-electioh; The recallers have 
learned to take an active Interest in government 
and that Is what frightens the fiscally irresponsible < 
in Lansing; / : : / • / / . ,, / . ' : ? 

1 '•'-:'"/-;-/' :> 'V :^/ . .V :--:-.::>'>:/ •";• /' • / A.Miller? 
/'v'' : ::~-:/ :-/Z //. / / - : /^- / - / / - - / ' : Westland/ 
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Dems oppose s6crttS^^J[j[^pS. 

/, - : ^ 7 . , 7 - w j «•-• - • '< . . . - : - - / - - . - : - / . . . . 

Here's bow area members of Congresss were re
corded on major roll call votes July 21-26. 

HOUSE 

COVERT AID - By a vote of 21$ for and 214 
against, the House rejected an amendment making it 
difficult for the Reagan administration to continue 
Supplying covert military aid to rebels fighting the 
^andinlsta regime in Nicaragua. 

The Democratic proposal sought to soften a Re* 
ublican move to keep the aid flowing unless the San

tas stopped providing covert aid to leftist rebels 
Isewhere In La'tin America. 
It expressed the sense of Congress but did not 

date that the Sandinistas stop their aid. It was 
ffered to HR 2760, which was headed for final pas-

ge. 
Sponsor Michael Barnes, D-Md., said "the policy of 
'* g to overthrow the Nicaragua!) government is 

legal, Ineffective, escalatory, counterproductive 
d unnecessary." 
Opponent Don Rltter, R-Pa., called it "immoral to 

the rug out from under those who are fighting 
r democracy and their rightful heritage as part of 
e original Sandinlsta revolution." 
Members voting yes wanted to stop or curtail se-

gflret U.S. aid to the Nlcaraguan rebels. Voting yes: 
Tennis Hertel, D-Detroit; WUllam Ford, D-Taylor, 

,der Levin, D-Southfleld. 
Voting no: Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth; WUliam 

mf (eld, R-Binnlngham. 

LIMIT r- The House rejected, 170 for and.246 
ainst, an amendment to limit the number of U.S. 

tary advisers in El Salvador to the present cora-
iement of 55. It would have thwarted the adminls-

J L J , v . 
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Special Purchase 
Evans • Black Carpets 

Celebration LTD. 
Herd's the cirpei Evens-Black created to com
memorate 25 years of styling rand design 
'excellence.' " ! v ^ V \ j •" • •;. •':' : '••''• '• 
• 100Vo Anso9 Nylon, soft hand resists wear . 
• Treated wHtiDuponf Teflon Carpet Protector 
• Great Colors. Select from -•-
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SQ.YD. 
Reg. 13.95 
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Kitchen and Bath Remodeling 
Is Our Only Business 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

!. ! ."•••.• Design Service 
-•FreeEstimates ; , ; 

• Wood & Formica Cabinets ;, 
• COMPLETE REFACING 
OF KITCHEN CABINETS 
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' . : / . •Vanities (Wood & Formica) : 

27854 FORD RD. - Garden City 
Visit Our Showroom 

525-0050 
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roll call report 
tration plan to send 70 more advUere to the Central 
American nation." 

The amendment was offered to the f 200-blllion fis
cal 1984 defense authorization bill (HR 2969) that 
-later was sent to conference with the Senate; 

Sponsor James Shannon, D-Mass., termed It "an 
absurd Idea that our advisers can travel Into the field 
with Salvadoran troops and not become Involved in 
combat themselves." 

Opponent Dan Burton, R-Ind., said President 
Reagan "is tie commander-in-chief, and we should 
give him the support that Is necessary to deal with a 
very, very difficult problem right now." 

Members voting yes "were opposed to additional 
U.S. military advisors in El Salvador. Voting yes 
were Hertel arid Ford. 

Voting no: Pursell, Levin and Broom/kid. 

SENATE 

MX - The Senate gave President Reagan a victo
ry by rejecting, 41 for and 58 against, an amendment 
to delete funding for the MX missile. 

The vote kept |2.5 billion for buying the first 27 
MX missiles In the fiscal 1984 defense authorization 
bill (S 675), a $200-bllllon measure later sent to con
ference with the House. ' 

Both houses now tentatively have approved the 
MX to replace the Mlnuteman as the next-generation 
land-based missile, despite Pentagon uncertainty 

'over whether it can ever be safely based 
^ Sen; 'Jaj^ Sasŝ r Î>T«np.yjwh<x voted to delete, 
said the basing problem undercuts the nuclear deter
rence doctrine because "the only way to safeguard it 
is to launch it on warning, thf so-called use-them-or-
lose-them doctrine." v 

MX supporter Henry Jackson, D-Wash/, said the 
missile will adequately deter the Soviets and enable 
the United States to conduct "vigorous diplomacy 
(for) global stability, human rights and arms con
trol.'; 

Both Michigan Democratic senators, Carl Levin 
and Donald Rlegle, voted yes. 

., SILOS — By a vote of 42 for and 57 against, the 
Senate rejected an amendment allowing the Penta
gon to buy the MX but, blocking the missile's deploy
ment in existing Mlnuteman missile silos. 

Foes of the MX supported this as a fallback posi
tion after they lost their bid to block its acquisition 
(above). 

Sponsor Daniel Moynihan, D-N.Y., said the MX in 
Mlnuteman silos could be destroyed by silo-busting 
Soviet SS-9s. This vulnerability would encourage the 
U.S. to fire the MX on the basis of only sketchy, and 
possibly incorrect, evidence that the Soviets had 
launched an attack. 

Opponent James McClure, R-Idaho, said basing the 
new missile In Mlnuteman ICBM silos "Is the abso
lute minimum U.S. response to the relentless Soviet 
Strategic.buildup of the 1970s/' 

Both Michigan senators, Levin and Rlegle, voted 
yes, opposln&deploying Use MX in Mlnuteman silos. 

VOLCKER - The Senate confirmed, 84 for and 10 
against, the nomination of Paul A. Volcker to contin
ue as chairman of the Federal Reserve Board. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Attn: All Kool-Vent Awning and y 

Victor Sun Control Folding Awning Customers 
Yotir awning may have been damaged by haii. 

This will Void your warranty. 
Please call: PANAMA AWNING CO! 

DIV. OF KOOL-VENT 
538-2244 
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PRESENTS OUR 91st . 

AUGUST FUR SALE 
Now... reduced August Prices as spectacular 
as.our furs! Includes our new fall collection. 

Corde Mink Jacket 
with Fo^TTrim 

Specially Priced:.. $ 9 8 7 
thru Saitadiy Only * ' 

Limited. Quantities 

Detroit: 7373 Third Avenue • 873-8300 
Btoomfield Hills: IJ IJN. Woodward Avenue»642-3000 

. OPEN: Monday - Saturday 9:30 - 5 p.m. 
BloomfieW Thursday 'ti l 8:30 p.m. ^?"' 

And that's really a sale! Because Gorman's 
.not onty brings you savings from 15 to 5d%*— 
but also quality like Drexel Passages, a totally 
new look fof bedrooms. !,' 
New Drexel Passages features br\ eclectic 
style that will fit right In With a tot of different 
looks from contemporary to traditional: 
Pecan solids wrrh Northern Knotty Pine" . 
Veneers — In a hand-rubbed oak drain 
pattern and highlighted with genuine caning. 
And the flush brass hardware gives It Its own < 
distinctive* look. • -

The Passages collection includes a bed, one 
nightstand, dresser, mirror and a 5-drawer 
chest — all now specially priced at only 
$1795 for all five pieces—and that's/usf 
one more reason to come to Gorman's 
Summer Sale. 
So come see it and save on Passages ar\6 
on homes like Heritage, Thayer Coggin, 
Preview and D.I A And while you're here, meet 
the famous Gorman's designers who are 
ready to help you make your home a unique' 
expression of your tastes and lifestyle. 

U^u 

- ' , . 240 Town, Center Drive • ACTOS* fron> falrt<jrie Mo)(* Dearborn • PheA**3e*O340 
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Whistle blower9 helps stymie hike in heating aid 
By Tim Richard 
8taH writer 

Art Suchodolskl isn't a . l awmake r , 
but the West Bloomfleld auditor is one 
reason the Michigan Legislature ad« 
Journed for the summer without solv
ing par t of the welfare budget problem. 

¥ i t seems to m e someone needs to do 
some homework," said Suchodolskl, 
who has done years of homework on 
the home heating aid portion of the De
partment of Social Services budget. 

He thinks it 's worse than a waste, 
and he had quite an Impact when he 
said so to the s t a t e Senate Apprppria-
tlons Committee In June. 

THE UPSHOT: The legislature in Its 
closing days was split in three camps 
and deadlocked on what to do with $43 
million of the $2.1 billion DSS budget. 

Gov. J a m e s J . Blanchard wanted to 
raise the welfare benefits level 5 per
cent; the camp of s ta te Rep. David Hol-
lister, D-Lansing, wanted to plunk it 
Into home heating aid; and Republicans 
wanted to use it on Job training for wel
fare recipients. 

No point of view had a majority, and 
lawmakers were itching to get out for 
the summer. 

T h e $43 million was put in a special 
line which may be appropriated," ex
plained Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-North-
vllle, a member, of the appropriations 

Art Suchodolskl 
"do some homework" 

unit. "But it was not appropriated. It 
has been left to be resolved in Septem
ber. 

"There was a general feeling a lot of 
the heating money was wasted," said 
Geake — but that 's Art Suchodolski's 
story. 

SUCHODOLSK1, 49, today Is comp
troller of Hajik Shoe Co., a retai l firm, 

WHY SPEND HUNDREDS 
OF DOLLARS 

on a Par ty Dress You Will 
Only End Up Wearing Once? 

VIS IT S P E C I A L O C C A S I O N DEPOT. . . 
"The Twice Around Shop" and Save a Bundle. 

« BRIDAL GOWNS • BRIDESMAID DRESSES 
• MOTHER OF THE BRIDE DRESSES 
• FLOWER GIRL DRESSES 
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CALL: 355-1898... 
and Start Sa ving Today! 
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but from 1972-76 he was a senior Inter
nal auditor with Michigan Consolidated 
Gas Co. In Detroit, where one of his re
sponsibilities was the credit division. 

When he began blowing the whistle 
about irregularities in DSS approval of 
gas bill payments for welfare accounts, 
be found himself shifted to other duties 
and finally fired by MichCon. 

*I pointed out that the welfare recip
ients were pocketing the money," 
Suchodolskl said. They had no worries 
because the state paid off the heating 
bills with a second appropriation — in 
other words/it paid the same heating 
bUltwiee. 

In fact, the situation was even worse 
thai it seemed at first glance because 
basic heating aid was SO percent state 
and 50 percent federal funds, but the 
supplemental aid was 100 percent state 
money. 

MichCon was collecting Its money ei
ther way and had no incentive to go af
ter the errant customer. 

The welfare recipient got a double 
benefit; extra benefits aod no worries 
about turning down the'thermostat. 

FOR YEARS Suchodolskl has been 
writing letters to state and gas compa
ny officials. 

Wayne Circuit Court dismissed his 
suit against MichCon, and the state Su
preme Court turned him down on ap
peal in 1982. But his story became a 

chapter In a book by Alan F. WesUn 
called. "Whlste-Blowing: Loyalty, and 
Dissent In the Corporation." 

When he read in the newspapers this 
spring that welfare payments were an 
issue in the legislature, Suchodolskl 
called Sep. James DeSana, D-Wyan-
dotte, appropriations chairman, and 
was Invited to speafcto the committee, 

"I said, 'You're proposing to increase 
the payment? The abuse in that.pro-
gram is substantial/ They klnda went 
back and said, 'Maybe we should take a 
look at it,'" Suchodolskl said after the 
hearing. , 

There's no chance the state can pay 

the aid directly to the utility, A 1978 
letter from then-DSS Director John 
Dempsey to Suchodolskl says that fed
eral regulations provide that fpay-
merits must be made to the grantee or 
his legal representative, with no re
strictions imposed by the state agency 
on the use oj funds.by the individual." 

HOLUSTER, known as the legisla
ture's leading advocate of social ser̂  

. vices, proposed that heating aid be 
boosted from $1,300 to $1,700 a year. 

The Lansing lawmaker's goal Is to 
avert all utility shutoffs to the poor. 

In the House Appropriations Com-' 

x mi t te , Blanchard's proposed 5 percent 
general benefit increase was beaten 
down 10-9 when four Democrats joined 
all six Republicans to oppose. 
: The House panel then adopted Hollis-

ter^s heating aid plan on a 12-5 pa r t 
l l n e v o t e . : ; "•.:-;:•••'•:^..-^^-

Welfare recipients marched on Lans
ing to demonstrate their needs, but 
back-room negotiations between lead-, 
ers of both parties in both houses failed 
to reach agreement. V ^ .' ; 

WWt happens. If lawmakers fall to' 
agree in September on what to do with: 
the $43 million? Answered one: "It 
won't Descent" . 
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At Health Saying Services 

Allen Park Convalescent Center v . 
Alien Park, Michigan 48101 : •. 
Mrs. Hartlcy/R.N. •' 386-2150 ; • ; 
Dearborn Heights Convalescent Center 
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48127 

t Mrs.TaszynsBt
;.R.N,>274r.460P ;•; •;; •; .... 

Dorv in Convalescent & Nursing Center 
LlvoAla, Michigan 48152 :; ^ - ^ - - ; .̂  

-Ma. Karen Armelagos ^476-0550 ; '•- . 
Hendry Convalescent Center 
Plymouth Michigan 48170 ' r v ; 
Mrs. WoodhouseYB tir* 455-0510 y 

^ University Convalescent & 
- Nursing Center" ' , - ' : . 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 , ^ . 
Ms. Skidrftore .427-8270- - : ;v ; *' 
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SPRING VALLEY TROUT FARM 
I-94 to #167 Dexter Exit 

4 miles West of Dexter to 12190 Island Lake Rd. 
(313) 426-4772 • OPEN WED. thru SUN. 9-6 

* Featured In Detroit Free Press and Detroit News * 
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GUARANTEED CATCH 

S p r i n g V a l l e y is a fish market 
of sorts — one In which customers 
from gge 1 to 91 reel In their own 
fresh fish. 
• Challenge 10" - 25" Rainbows, 2 

to 8 lb. farm raised Channel Cat
fish or 7" - 10" Hybrid Sunflsh. 
The choice is yours! 

• 20 acres of Tamlly Fun and Picnic 
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/0 U l d v U U N ! oerorouowlthlhJsfld per group with this ad. 

• A REAL Educational experience for children 
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• No License Required. Poles, bait and clean
ing available. / 

• Less than 1 Hour from metro area. » 
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10.9% finance rate on selected ne>v '83 -
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."at participating GM Dealers. : ? - -
••'••: This low 10.9% rate is available on 
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drive.. America's n.'ewest-size; pickups.. 
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. September 2.1,1983,=to take delivery^ 

Dealer financial participation may affect 
> the final negotiated price of the vehicle. 
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;; for thispffer^ : .'•.-. •'. -, 

:'See your participating GM Dealer now. 
Summer will be gone soon. And so will 

* ilns Special 10.9% finance rate. 
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* >bmiAc PHOENIX: 
••pdNTIAC 6000 
VOLDSMOBILE OMEGA; 
• 0LDSM0BILE CUTLASS CIERA 
• BUICK'SKYURK 
? BIJICK CENTURY 
• CHEVROLIET $-10 PICKUP 
•GMCS-15 PICKUP 

THE FINANONG PEOPLE FROM GENERAL MOTORS 
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Crew supervisor Mary Ann Angelini wrestles a branch to shore with the help of a Michigan Youth Corps member during the eight-week 
cleanup of the Rouge River by the Corps. 

Larry Arbanas of Livonia rushes a piece of wood from the water. 

Youth Corps wades in to unjam Rouge 
By 8h*rry Kahan 
staff writer 

TO MANY, THE Rouge Biver. 
winding along Hines, Drive 
LB an object of beauty 'ancf 
affection. , V - - ' \" 

But to others, it is a garbage dump. '. 
More than~250 menabeirs of .the., 

Michigan Youth Corps • have been : 

finding this out the wet way during 
their recent cleanup of the river from 
one end of Hines Drive to the other. 
Among other things, they have dis
covered three Volkswagens, one truck 
and one Jeep beneath the water. 

They also have come upon a broken 
down shanty, or outhouse, plus TV-
sets, pieces of a burned out taxi, bicy
cles, logs, numerous auto tires and 50 
railroad ties. ' 

The river has never been cleaned 
on this scale," said Lee Fidge, a 
Plymouth Township trustee who; is 
the mover and shaker behind' the 
event. As executive secretary of the 
Rouge River Watershed Council, she 
conceived the idea for the cleanup, 
and then wrote a proposal for the 
work. 

It was accepted by William Lucas, 
Wayne County executive, who now 
administers the grant. Then It won 
approval of the Lansing-based Michi

gan Youth Corps, started by Gov. 
Jaines Blanchard to ease teenage un
employment In Michigan. 

The grant was later broadened to 
include other communities such as 
Redford, where work on the Rouge 
started last Tuesday. Jt Is an area 
troubled by flooding, plus unsightly 
trash In the river. " • 

Assistance on the grant-also came 
from the office of U.S. Rep. Sander, 
Levin, D-Detrolt. 

"It Is a long needed project," said 
Charles Silver, who is in charge of 
community Ualson at Levin's Detroit 
office. "Cleaning up the river will 
help prevent flooding In nearby cities. 
We worked as an advocate of the 
project with the county and the state. 
•This Is an example of good govern
ment cooperation." 

GOOD ON-THE-JOB cooperation 
also In evidence along the Rouge 
where the work has been bard and 
hot, drenching and messy. 

'Cleaning ft up 
stops flooding • ' . 
caused by logjams. I 
Also, if a river > 
doesn't flow, it 
doesn't do what It \ 
should be doing. » 
The cleaning 
process doesn't 
take place. Without 
the flow It has less 
oxygen for plant lite 
and fish. It is one of 
the most positive 
natural resources 
we've got, and we 
shouldn't abuse it' 

— L—Fldg; 
director 

Rouge River 
Watershed Council 

ordered more tools for them, accord
ing to Kathy Kanable, assistant to Lu-

/cas-and project coordinator for the 
:'- grant. They-now nave Shovels and 

ropes, and loading hooks have been 
o r d e r e d . •.-'••• A y •;••>• *•'••• '•••'—• 

AT A LOGJAM between Newburgh 
and (Wayne 'rWds.'lii jui' area reached 
only by:V''.nirrow':path through the 
woods, three\ young women and six 
men pulled five picnic tables from the 
river oneday last week. 

Throwing picnic tables in the river 
apparently is a popular outdoor sport 
along Hines. Drive, The tossers proba
bly never guess that the tables can 
catch on a fallen log or two, and form 
a simple dam. , 

Then the bustling Rouge puts on its 
brakes, and struggles the best it can 
to creep around and under the debris 
blocking its flow, No longer able "toi 
cleanse itself by running through wet
lands and over rocks, it begins to 
stagnate. Sometimes the backup turns 
Into a flood. 

Cost of clearing two recent logjams 
have been $7,600 and 160,000, the lat
ter being a monumental collection of 

•• logs an<T trees In, Dearborn Heights 
several years ago. The cost of the 

v Yoirttr Corps 'river cleanup is 
$576,000. Kanable said that if high-
salaried, employees and sophisticated 
equipment were used for the same 
work, It would cost many millions. 

GETTING the river moving again 
is the Job of the corps members, who 
work for $8.35 an hour. Their supervi
sors are paid $5.46 an hour. 

A thick lattice work of huge logs 
and smaller branches prevented the 
river from going with the flow at 
Merriman Road. Crew supervisor 
Mary Ann Angelini of East Detroit 
learned how deep the water was when 
she went in over her head. So 
corpspersons walked out on a tree 

Please turn to Page 2 

"A lot of those logs out there are 
big and hard to move," reported 
Corps member John Hewitt of West-
land. "It took five or six people to car
ry one. We pitched In and worked.to-
gether. That's what made it work." 

The young people from 18-21 re
turn from the riverside, often soaked 
to the skin, and dirty all over. They 
have had more than their share of 

mosquitoes, bees and poison ivy. (One 
worker went into shock after a bee 
sting, and help bad to be summoned.) 

Equipped only with gloves, plastic 
bags and muscle, they have wrestled 
from the water refuse left by both 
mankind and by nature. The first 10 
days they pulled out nine tons of gar
bage. Because the young people did 
such a "spectacular" Job, the county 

Staff photos by Dan Dean 
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Working In Redford, Heidi Kittle digs a shopping cart out from 
under the mud. .'''•.-'•'..,':•'-'.•: 

Water, water everywhere, but not a drop to drink, former Llvonlan 
Randy Davidson quenches his thirst from the clean water of a 
thermosrathef than from the river. ' 1 ? 

Mary Ann Angelini carries one more load of Junk out of the Rouge. 
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Corps conquers logjams, trash 
Continued from Page 1 

Angelini has been thinking about 
water since she came on the job./As 
we work 1 talk about the Importance 
of keeping water clean so we can 
have-enough to drink," she said. "If 
we keep on the way we are going, 
there won't be any water that Is safe 
to drink." 

This job should have been done a 
long time ago," commented Youth 
Corpsman John Loechner of West-
land. "It was needed bad." 

•Yeah, this is useful work," put it 
Darrell Hall of Canton. "It will look 
better, and won't be a dumpslte any 
more." A man with team spirit, John 
Hewett announced that Angelinas 
crew is "about best." 

The river is a mess,' observed Cor-
bin Bates of Redford. He was working 
near the Western Golf and Country 
Club in Redford. "We're getting rid of 
some of the junk people throw in.' 

To bear him out, about 10 minutes 

later Corpspersons pulled out a shop
ping cart from beneath the mud. 

'Ii they could find the people who 
put this in, we wouldn't have to clean 
up the river so much,' noted Jim Mar
tin, another Redford resident. "We 
found a aluminum swimming pool 
and a swing set.' 

INTEREST IN water and in the 
Rouge is appreciated by Lee-Fidge, 
who as overseer of the Hines project, 
makes her way each week day from 
logjam to refuse pile keeping on eye 
on things. 

"Here's a logjam that will knock 
your eye out," she said as she ap-. 
preached the river at Merriman 
Road. She pays close attention to her 
work force. One day she inched her 
way on a log across the river to dis
cover a crew having a rendezvous 
with booze. They were all fired. 

Her management technique Is to 
talk over a job with crew members, 
accepting or rejecting their ideas 

about the best methods for doing the 
work of the day. Occasionally she 
thumbs down Ideas for reasons of 
safety. 

"Sometimes they are over-motivat
ed, and do more than they should," 
she said. 

Fidge was on a bridge near North-
ville when the refuse removed from 
the river became a pile about 20 feet 
long, 12 feet wide and five feet high. 

It is hard to tell at this point what 
corps workers are learning through 
the experience. But one thing Is cer
tain. None of these members of the 
Michigan Youth Corps will ever 
throw any garbage in a river. 

"The level of the water dropped 
four to six Inches under the bridge 
afterward," she stated, revealing the 
philosophy behind the cleanup. The 
water beneath the Newb,urgh Road 
bridge dropped several Inches after 
corps workers finished their task 
there. 

"Cleaning it up stops flooding 
caused by logjams," she explained. 
"Also If a river doesn't flow, it doesn't 
do what it should be doing. The clean
ing process doesn't take place. With
out the flow it has less oxygen" for 
plant' life and fish. It is one of the 
most positive natural resources we've 
got, and we shouldn't abuse it." 

The young people 18-
21 eligible for the 
Corps return from the 
riverside, often soaked 
to the skin and dirty ali 
over. They have had 
more than their share 
ofmosquitoes, bees 
antipoison ivy. 

Volunteers needed hospice care 
Hospice Support Services Inc. is interviewing 

prospective volunteers for the fall training pro
gram which will begin on Sept 6. 

Hospice Support Services is a community-based 
program of volunteers *- professional and compan
ion — who believe that life can be lived to capacity 
as long as an atmosphere of warmth, friendship and 

competent care prevail. It is an in-home care ser
vice provided free of charge to those served. 

Anyone interested should call the hospice office 
at 522-4244 for additional information regarding 
the program. Applications for the fall class will be 
accepted through Aug. 26. 

Goffs mark 50 years 

Thomas and Bernice Goff of Garden City recent
ly celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary at a 
surprise party thrown in their honor at Fair Haven 
Baptist Church in Westland. About 100 relatives 
and friends attended. 

The Goffs, who were married in 1933 in Parkers-
burg, W.V., have lived in Garden City for 23 years. 
Thomas Goff worked for General Motors Hydro-
matic for 30 years before retiring in 1976. Both are 
members of Fair Haven church. 

The Goffs have two children, Thomas Jr. of Livo
nia and John of Lincoln Park, six grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren. 

Thomas and Bernice Goff 

Pair surprised 
on anniversary 

William and Rose Harrison of Livonia recently, 
celebrated their 40th anniversary at a surprise par
ty at St. Andrew's Church hall. About 100 relatives 
and friends attended. 

The couple was married in 1943 in Tuscon, Ariz., 
while William Harrison was in the Air Force. He 
had to fly out on duty just a few hours after they 
were married. They have lived In Livonia for 38 
years. 

The Harrisons have two children, William n of 
Fowlerville and Penny Plourde of Highland, and 
two grandchildren. 

Rose ami William Harrison 

Come into Standard 
Federal Savings for 
these high interest rates 
Now is the right time to lock up these high rates of 
interest for whatever term suits your particular 
investment needs—from 4 to 10 years. The effective 
annual yields shown here are realized when interest is 
credited quarterly and remains in the account. However, 
interest is always available to you, if you choose . . . by a 
Check-A-Month (minimum balance of $5 ,000 .00) . . . by 
quarterly check (minimum balance of $2,000.00) or 
monthly transfer to a Standard Federal regular or Money 
Market checking, Money Market Plus or regular savings 
account, Federal regulations require a substantial interest 
penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts. 

4 THROUGH 6 YEARS 

Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

10.80% 
Annual interest rate 

THROUGH 9 YEARS 

Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

11.03% 
Annual interest rate 

10 YEARS 

11.75% 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding "IT'S 

FOR YOU! I> 
Leave with one of these 
phones FREE or at big savings 

_±-

GIFT • 

One-Piece 
Phone 

Two-Piece 
Phone 

DEPOSIT 
$509.00 

' OR MORE 

$10.00 

$20.00 

DEPOSIT . 
; Js.coo.oo 

OR MORE 

1-FREE 

$ioroo 

DEPosrr-
JIO.O0000 . 
OR MORE -

2-FREE 

I-FREE 

These gifts are available free oral big savings when 
you deposit $500.00 or more into a Standard Federal.4 

" to 10 yearSavings Certificate account. Select a free gift 
or pay the amount listed'abbye for your gift,'.:. \ '. 
Regulations restrict the number of gifts to one per. .-.. . 
account and no individual may receive more than one 
gift. Gifts are not available on deposits into accounts' 

-\v>th terms of less than 4 years Gifts cannot be mailed 
This offer good for a limited time. 

DERAL SAVINGS 

2401 West Big Beaver Road 
* Troy, Michigan 48084 

(313) 643-9600 
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//f s/ep Hr/7/i fashion 
"Nutcracker Holiday" is the Redford Suburban 
League's theme for the upcoming celebrity 
fashion show and luncheon to benefit the men
tally and physically handicapped. Wooden sol
diers, symbolic of the Nutcracker ballet, will 
greet guests at the doors of the Hyatt Regency's 
Convention Center Tuesday, Nov. 1. Dwarfed by 
one of the soldiers are Pat Gorton (left), ways 

OAN DEAN/staff photographer 

and means chairman; Gloria Savich, president; 
Vera Lewis, co-chairwoman of table decora
tions; and committee member Carol Metevier. 
Miniature wooden soldiers now being assem
bled at summer workshops will be used in the 
table decorations. Tickets for the event will be 
available by Wednesday, Sept. 14, by calling 
.26=1-3737/ ^ : - - - . - - - - : - ^ : . ^ - . ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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A Red Cross bloodmoblle will visit 
Livonia on Sunday, Aug. 7, and Redford 
on Tuesday, Aug. 23. 

The Livonia visit will take place 
from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Kenwood 
Church of Christ, 20200 Merriman. For 
ah appointment, call Serge Guillot at 
261-2094. 

Redford Community Hospital, 25210 
Grand River, Redford, will be the loca
tion of a visit from noon to 6 p.m. Tues
day, Aug. 23. For an appointment, call 
Anna Staltmanls at 531-6200, ext. 32. 

Donations are accepted every week
day and Saturdays at the Livonia Do

nor Center, Bell Creek Office. Plaza, 
29691 Six Mile, Livonia. Hours are 
from 2-8 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday and Friday: Saturday hours 
are from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

For an appointment, call the center 
at 422-2820. • - , c -

Taylor concert to aid weapons freeze 
Singer and guitarist. Marcia Taylor Evergreen. The concert is a benefit for 

will perform at 7:80 p.m. Sunday, Aug. the Detroit Area Nuclear Weapons 
7, in the Southfleld Civic Center, 26000 /Freeze. 

. .- Admission Is $5 for adults and $3 for 
children, seniors and unemployed. For 
ticket information call the freeze or
ganization at 577-5058, 

clubs in action 
Clubs in Action is published on Thursdays. Items 

for it should be in by the previous Monday. 

• LAMAZE EDUCATION - ^ ¾ 
Five series p^lasses sponsored by the Lainaz^ Child

birth Education Association of Livionla will begin in the 
area In August. The six-week series are held frdm 7-9:30 
p.m. at a fee of |38. The first will start today In Holy 
Cross Evangelical Lutheran Church, 30650 Six Mile, Livo
nia. A class will begin Saturday, Aug. 6, In Church of the 
Savior, 38100 Five Mile, Livonia. Tuesday, Aug. 9, will 
see a session beginning in St. Alexander Catholic Church, 
27825 Shiawassee In Fannlngton Hills, Other classes will 
be on Tuesday, Aug: 18, in Livonia Church of Christ, 15431 
Merriman, Livonia, and Thursday, Aug. 25, in the office 
of Dr. Harry Tarplnian/10533 Farmlilgton Road, Livonia, 
For information about registrationcall Faith Offman at 
937-8940. 

• BETH ANY WEST 
A meeting and dance will be sponsored by Bethany 

West, an organization for separated and divorced Chris-
flans, at 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8-, at St. Robert Bellarmlne 
Church, 27101 W. Chicago, Redford. All singles are wel
come. - . 

• NUCLEAR WEAPONS 
FREEZE SUPPORTERS 

The Western Wayne Nuclear Weapons Freeze Support
ers will hear an update on Pershing and cruise missiles at 
two upcoming meetings. One will be at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 8, the other at 9:80 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 10. They 
will be held in the new Peace Resource Center at the . 
Newman House, 17300 Haggerty Road in Livonia. Fur
ther information may be obtained by calling the center at 
464-7766. 

• PHOENIX 
Elizabeth Burcb, a Dearborn attorney, will discuss the 

legal aspects of divorce at a meeting of the Phoenix Sup
port Group at 7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 8, at the YWCA of 
Western Wayne County, 26279 Michigan, Inkster. 

• PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S NETWORK 
Amelia Nerdrum, a commodities and insurance broker, 

will discuss, how women can make good investments, at a 
meeting of the Michigan Professional Women's Network 
at 8 p.m. Monday, Aug. 8, in Somerset Inn Troy. For res
ervations call Linda Russell at 355-5580. 

• WISER 
"Resources In Transition" Is tbejitle of a talk to be 

given by Schoolcraft College counselor Sandra Florek at 
a meeting of WISER, an organization for widowed people, 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 9, in room B 200 of the Liberal 
Arts Building at Schoolcraft College. 

, # MADDMEETS :=••:• T V , -/.:^:1^ 
' : Members of the western chapter of Wayne C6unty 
Mothers Against Drunk Drivers ftlil learn how to monitor 

{the courts at a 7:30 p.rit meeting Wednesday, Aug. 10, in 
Geneva Presbyterian Church, 5835 N. Sheldon, ;Canton. 
PresenUng .the, seminar will be attorney MJcbaelRi-: 
tenour. For more details about the group iall the Rev. 
Ken Gruebel at 459-0013 or Ralph Shufeldt at 649-1940. : 

• LIVONIA LA LECHE 
„ Breastfeeding and the family will be explored at a 7:30 
p.m. meeting Wednesday, Aug- 10, of the; Liybn!a:La 
Leche League, a support group for nursing mothers.the 
meetings are ope/i to pregnant women and nursing moth
ers. For details call Anne Breen at 534-5497. 

• NA1M CONFERENCE 
The Wayne <fcapter of Nairn Conference, ah organiza

tion for Catholic widows and widowers, willl hold its 
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 10, io'Msgr. 
Hunt Knight of Columbus Hall; 7080 Garllng, three' blocks 
west of Evergreen and one block souUXof Warren; 

• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION 
Olivia Maward, director of the Michigan Office of Ser

vices to the Aging, will speak af a meeting of. the Widow's 
Organization at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 10, In the audito-

, rium of the Henry Ford Centennial Library, Michigan Av
enue, two blocks west of Greenfield, Dearborn. State Rep. 
WilUam Runco Of Dearborn will also participate. 

• CHRISTIAN(WOMEN 
- The Christian Women's Club will hold a luncheon meet
ing at noon Thursday, Aug. 11, in Botsford Inn, 28000 
Grand River at Eight Mile, Farmington. The cost is $7.50. 
To make a reservation call Hazel Cant at 422-5533. 

- • - • - , > • , . " - . . ' » 

• SINGLETONS 
The Dearborn/Livonia Singletons will hold a dinner so\ 

cial at 7 p.m. Friday. Aug. 12, In J. Ross Nrowne's Oak ' 
Room at 30130 Van Dyke In Warren. Singles between 25 
and 50 may write to the organization for information at 
PO Box 2175, Fort Dearborn Station. 

• ST. AGATHA BOUTIQUE 
The St. Agatha Women's Club Is now accepting reserva

tions for table rental at its annual Christmas boutique to 
take place Nov. 19. The cost Is $15. Those interested may 
call Trudy Enderle at 533-0422. Reservations will cut offv 

after Oct. 29. 

•6 §• 
Kindergarten Opening 

12:30 pm - 3:15 pm 
Sept. 6,1983 - June 8,1984 

• Christian Atmosphere . • _ 
• Individualized Teaching in 
Academic Subjects 

• Small Class Size 
• Nutritious Snack 
• Licensed and Accredited 

—CERTIFIED TEACHEtt-

Informatlon 522-8712 
CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14175 Farmlhgton Road -
(B«twe©nSch©ok*8fi 4 Lyndon) 
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New-town dilemmas fade after a 

WELCOME WAGON call. 
As your Hostess, it's my job to help you 

make the most of your new neighborhood. 
Our shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for 
your call. 

T < • i . * 1 t O, 

wfm 
T < I 

CALL 

356-7720 

. on minister, music, Scripture*, ctiktt & *ervke, ttc. 
'<• Petceof-MIdd Stcority . . : . 

!t'»igood fetling knowing your fufwrtl will t * Jundl«d the**)? you wiih. 
E c o n o m y . •; ." ; •••'•'.•* .'."•:'!•'.-.-' _ • . '•'•• ": ; -
Sp îfy for |UK Whit you wini;h«lpgui/d »g»lnM rising pi«>. •>'•.-. 

PLEASESEND: ; N A M E J 

to me Information / AnnRP<i<* 
about your funeral. v - * ^ ™ g % • ; 
pre-planning CiTY/PHONE. 

LIVING 
ALONE? 

PRE-PLAN 
YOUR FUNERAL 

' NOW! ; 
FOR THESE 

-j;3 REASONS:;/ 
Personal Choice .' ;.'- < 

Mik« yoof Own wiihts known - • 

'>^GRIF?;IN;:.,/' 
Funeral Home 

7707 Middlebelt (at Ann Arbor Trail) 

• - 5 2 2 - 9 4 0 0 • ' •";• Larry Griffin 

A Used Furniture Store 
Like You Never Exp^cterj. 

- W e ' v e got thegood stuff. / 
High quality, previously-owned 

furniture c\decora'tiV9 accessories. 

-^- Large Selection 

Up 

find more! 

Before you buy "new", visit our large 
well-lighted showroom. 
Every piece we sell must meet our 
high standard of excellence before 
we put It on display for you. 

WANTED 
Antiques • Furnitureof All Types 

Wall Hangings •Silver •Crystal • And More 
Pick-up and Delivery Available 

The Rc-Scll-It Shoppc 
34769 Orand River • Farmlhgton 

; In the Worldwide Clr. (3/4 Ml, W. of Farmfnoton Rd.) 
Moa-SiUO^Thwfc.FfL'tBft, :.V- 4 7 8 " 7 3 5 5 

Sim. 12-4 

Lowest Prices of the Year! 

PRINTS-501105 
$195 Distinctive colors, 

styles and textures at 
tremendous savings 1 
UPHOLSTERIES 

yd. 
Textures galore in "̂  
jacquard, flat, formal 
arid informal designs 

CiLIGO Since 1948. 

1933 S. Telegraph 21431 Mack 
Ibomfield HJHs - St. Clair Shores i—^ 

332-9163;; ''; ; j ; 775-qo7a ( W ' ^ 
Open' Monday nights Yd ? P ni l ^ j ^ S 
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engagements 

Gomolak-Gabler 
An Aug. 26 wedding at Sts. Simon 

and Jude Church, WesUand, will unite 
in marriage Helen Ann Gomolak and 
Thomas Wayne Gabler. 

The couple's engagement was an* 
oounced recently by her parents, Nor
man and Helen Couture of WesUand. 
He is the son of Robert and Arlene 
Gabler of Dearborn Heights. 

A 1979 graduate of Wayne Memorial 
High School, the bride also completed 
Schoolcraft College's marketing and 
applied management curriculum. She 
is employed by Honeywell Inc. in 
Farmington Hills. 

Her fiance is a 1975 graduate of 
Crestwood High School and Schoolcraft 
College, where he studied beating and 

cooling. Recently he was promoted as 
computer analyst in Honeywell's At* 
lanta office. They will make their home 
in Atlanta after the wedding. 

Freivogel-Asselin 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton R. Preivogel of 
Levan Road, Livonia, announce the en
gagement of their daughter Jill Chris
tine to Kevin Marc Asselln of Sterling 
Heights, son of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
Regis Asselln. 

The wedding will take place in Sep
tember In St. Paul Lutheran Church in 
Farmington Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Ste
venson High School and-Ferris State 
College and works at the Chevrolet Mo
tor Division. Her fiance is a graduate 
of Harper Woods High School and Ma
comb County Community College. He is 
employed by Dolan Optical Co. 

Tell your 
happy news 

The Observer Suburban 
Life section will be 
pleased to announce the 
news of- your engage
ment, wedding or anni
versary. 

Forms are available 
for weddings and engage
ments and may be picked 
up at the Livonia office, 
36251 Schoolcraft. All In
formation submitted 
must include a telephone 
number so that it can be 

checked during business 
hours If necessary. 

Pictures submitted 
with announcements 
must be clear so that 
good reproduction is pos
sible. They may be of 
bride or bride-elect or the 
bridal couple. 

Anniversary informa
tion forms also are avail
able at the Livonia office. 
Pictures will be accepted 
only for couples married 
50 years or more. 

In all engagement, 
wedding and anniversary 
announcements, at least 
one of the parties in

volved must be a resident 
or former resident of 
Livonia, WesUand, Gar
den City or Redford 
Township. 

Pictures will returned 
if an addressed and 
stamped envelope Is in
cluded with the informs-
Uon submitted. All an
nouncements' will be 
printed as soon as possi
ble, but we can't guaran
tee publication date or 
advise as to publication 
date. 

Kaye-Parker 
St Colette Catholic Church in Livo

nia will be the scene of the Saturday, 
Sept. 10, wedding of Gail Anne Kaye of 
Livonia and Daniel James Parker of 
Springfield, Va. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Kwiatkowski of 
Surrey Street, Livonia. His parents are 
James Parker of Levan Road, Livonia, 
and Jacquelln Parker of Deering Street 
of Garden City. 

A 1979 graduate of Ladywood High 
School, the bride-to-be attends School
craft College majoring in mechanical 
design. She is employed as a design en
gineer at Posa-Cut Corp. Her fiance is 
a 1978 graduate of Garden City East 
High School and works for the FBI in 
Washington, D.C. 

McDonald-Lantto 

Kenneth and Marie McDonald of 
Ronnie Lane, Livonia, announce the 
impending marriage of their daughter 
Merri Jo to James Robert Lantto of 
Grand Rapids. He is the son of Dunstan 
and Madeline Lantto of Gillman Street, 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be graduated from 
Schoolcraft College with an associate 
degree in applied science. She works as 
a receptionist in the Farmington Nurs
ing Home. 

The wedding will take place Satur
day, Aug. 20, in St. Robert Bellarmlne 
Church In Redford Township. 

Doty-Carmack 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Doty of Mel
rose Street, Livonia, announce the up
coming marriage of their daughter 
Valerie Lynn to Phillip Steven Car-
mack, son of Elmer Carmack of Tay
lor. The wedding will take place Aug. 
13 In Cherry Hill United Presbyterian 
Church in Dearborn. 

The bride-to-be attends Schoolcraft 
College, and is employed at the Middle-
belt office of the Kroger Co. Her fiance 
is a engineer who graduated from the 
University of Michigan, and works as 
an electrical engineer at Control Data 
in St. Paul, Minn. 

Open house held 
to honor Rowes 

An open house Aug. 13 will honor Henry and 
Doris Rowe on their 50th wedding anniversary. 

The event will be held from 2-6 p.m. at the Rowe 
residence, 1985 Al Smith Ave., Canton Township. It 
is being given by the couple's three children, Lee 
Rowe of Wayne, Jean Linna of Meslck, Mich., and 
Judy Keller of California. 

The couple are members of the pioneer Rowe 
family who fanned on land on Ford Road that is 
now a commercial area dotted with apartments 

. and other housing developments. One of the origi
nal buildings is used by WesUand as Its historical 
museum. 

Retired now, Henry Charles Rowe was employed 
by the Ford Motor Co. His wife, Doris lone Martin 
Rowe, is a retired Edison and Cady elementary 
schools teacher. 

60 and counting 
for Corcorans 

Thomas and Martha Corcoran of Redford recent
ly celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary with a 
Mass and recepUon at Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church. 

The Corcorans were married in 1923 in Hamil
ton, Ontario, and have lived in Redford for 60 
years. Thomas Corcoran is retired from Ford Mo
tor Co. Both are affiliated with St Cecelia and Im
maculate Heart of Mary churches. 

They have a daughter, Marianne Senkowski of 
Redford, six grandchildren and one great-grand
child. 

RedfordYWadds 
• _ • new activities 

RegtstraUon is open for additional August pro
grams at Northwest Branch YWCA, 25940 Grand 
River, Redford. 

Youth and adult tennis classes are already under 
way and will be held twice a week for four weeks. 

Two subjects have been added to the YWCA sum
mer youth program starting Aug. 9. Drawing and 
painting for 6- to 8-year-olds will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday from 11 a.m. until noon for five ses
sions during a three-week period. 

Inflatablei sculptures for ltyaarolds and up will 
also be offered on Tuesday and Thursday from 11 
until 2:30 p.nx for the same period of time 

A four-week swim term of eight lessons will be
gin Aug. 8 for youth from 2¼ years up. Daytime 
classes will meet twice a week on Monday and 
Wednesday. The five-day-a-week rummer adven
ture will continue with weekly registration. 

The drop-In Friday specials In the pool as well as 
the Fun Factory on Tuesday afternoon will contin
ue throughout the summer. 

For more details, call the Y at 637-8500. 

Auto library 
noted for size 

The National Automotive History Collection 
housed at the Detroit Public Library Is the most 
comprehensive collection in the world, with more 
than a million cataloged items. 

The collection serves the historical needs of writ
ers, researchers, social historians, students, hobby
ists and the news media. Visitors come from all 
oye* the country and from other nations. 

NOW YOU CAN BANK 
AT OUR BANK... 
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If you've got any of thejibove bank cards with 
a MagicLine symbol [ff{| you can use it at 
any MafiuWay automatic teller machine across 
the state. And just like with your own bank 
machine, you can do all of your routine bank-

ing in seconds. Deposits. Withdrawals. So how, 
you can bank at all the places you used to 
with your MagicLine [gjj card...plus a lot 
more. At any Manufacturers ManuWay auto
matic teller machine. 

Manufacturers National Ban^ of Detroit 
, Manufacturers Bank of Pay City 

Manufacturers Bank of Coopersville 
•> Manufacturers Bank of Livonia 

-u. 

That's my bank. 

MANUFACTURERS BANK 

Members RD.I.C. 

Manufacturers Bank of Nov! 
Manufacturers Bank of $a!ine 
Manufacturers Bank of The Chores 
Manufacturers Bank oi Southfleld. N A., 
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No zoo visit is complete without photograph? of the animals 
and the peopk, so naturally at the 1983 Carrier Night at the 
Zoo on June 24th, there were some really nice photos taken. 

Special features this 
year were Elsie}s Borden 

iMW^^mm^:••:; "I Train and Elsie herself. 
Rounding out the extra 
special features were the 
Moslem Clowns Shriner 
Unit of Detroit as well 
as the Moslem 
Highlanders Shriner 
Unit of Detroit who 
serenaded with their 
bagpipes. 
A lovely, enjoyable 
evening and part of the 
fringe benefits of being 
an Observer & Eccentric 
carrier. 
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If you are a youngster between the ages 
of 11 & 14 and would like to find out 
more about delivering a fine paper to 
your neighbors twice a week, call 

CIRCULATION 

Livonia Birmingham Rochester 
591-0500 . 644-1100 651-7575 
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\fcur Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259 Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

BAPTIST LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD PRESBYTERIAN 

BIBLE CENTERED 
FUNOAMENTAl 

, SOUL WINNING 
CHURCH 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

Sunday School 1000 am 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m 
Wed. Family Hour 7:30 pm 

Blbte Study • Awana Clubs 
N E W S R E L E A S E 

A U G U S T 7 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

CHURCH 

H L Pet ty 
P»»*o' 

525-3664 
0( 

261-9276 

CALUOfi 
If ftt£ TRANSPORTATION 

11:00 A.M. Guest: 
Rev. Paul Frizzell 

6:00 P.M. Guest: 
Rev. John Glenn 

"A Church That is Concerned About People" 

C H R I S T O U R S A V I O R L U T H E R A N C H U U C H 
. MISSOURI SYNOD 

' 14175 Farminojon fid. V. Mi l * N. of Schoolcraft 

REV. RALPH G . S C H M I O T , PASTOR 

WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 A 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL & BIBLE 9:45 A.M. 

WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M. 
PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS 

464-6SS4 NURSERY PRO VIDEO 522-6830 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
at 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
TED STIMERS, PASTOR 

35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA 
425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386 

• MORNING WORSHIP 10QO am 
• BIBLE SCHOOL 11:15 am- EVENING SERVICE 6:00 pm 
•WEDNESDAY SERVICE 7:00 pm 
•VISUALIZED CHILDREN'S CHURCH ' 1000 am 

Holding Forth the Word of Life 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

ATTTL1ATE0 WITH SOUTHERN 
BAP T R I CONVJNTX>N 

8500 N. Morton Taylor, 
Canton 

H. tnwsat t Pat tor 453-4785 
Sunday School - 9:45 am 
Morning Worship 11 am 

Baptist Training Union - 6:30 pm 
Evening Worship - 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Service - 7:00 pm 
DEAF MINISTRY 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Missouri Synod 

20805 Mlddlebelt at S Mile 
Farmlngton Hills - 474-0675 

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger Pastor 
SUNDAYWORSHIP8:304 11AM 
SUN DAY SCHOOL AND ADULT 

BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
Grades K-6 

Wayne C. Berkesch. Principal 
474-2488. 

HOSANNA TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9600Leve'ne«So Redlcd 

937-2424 
R««. "OF Prantchkt 
fUr 0l*nn Kopp*r 

Sunday Worship 
8:00 A 11:00 A.M. 

Sur>aa-« Scnooi and BrDie Oasw> 
9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening 7 00 P M 
Christian School Grades K-8 

Robert S^nultf. P mcip3l 

937-2233 

L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

?HE RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth Zleike Pastor 
453-5252 453-1099 
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M. 
Sun.Sch. & Bible Classes 

9:45 to 10:45 A.M. 
UTE SERVICE 11:00 A.M. 

WARD PRESBYTERIAN CHIRCH OF LIVOM I 
Farmington and Six' Mile Rd. 4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

Worship and Sunday School 
8:30,10:00 & 11:30 A.M. 

Holy Communion 

"THE THREE D'S 
Dr. Bartlett L. Hess 

7:00 P.M. 
Concert by the Common Bond 

from Spring Arbor College ...„ 

Wed., 7.-00 P.M. Summer School of Christian Education 
Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
*30 a.m. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

(AclmtieiforAJIAeM) 
Nursery Provided at All Service* 

You are cordially invited 
to worship with 

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
(A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference) 

• In the historic Plymouth Grange, 273 Union. 
Rev. Peter A. Foreman, Th. M, Pastor 

"THE POWER OF 
THE KINGDOM" 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Fellowship 11:30 a.m. 

*•/ THEornror-
* Pvr\KH/TM . i . 

For more Information call 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

AFflUATEOWlTH 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

CONVENTION 
3 2 9 4 0 S C H O O L C R A FT 

2 BLOCKS EAST OF 
FARMINGTON RD* 

422-3763 
PASTOR ELVIN L. 

CLARK 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Baptol Training Union . 6 pm 
Evening Worship Hour 7 pm 
Wednesday Service 7 pm 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

8UNDAY SERVICES 
9:15«. 11:00 A.M. 

8UNDAYSCHOOL 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mol, Parish Ass't. 

ST. MATTHEW 
LUTHERAN 

Church & School 
5885 Venoy. 

1 Blk. N. ol Ford R<J„ W»ttUnd 
425-0260 

Ralph Frecher, Pastor 
Charles F. Buckhahn 

Asst. Pastor 
Divine Worehop 8 A 11 a.m. 
Bible Class & SS 9:30 a.m. 
Wondij Erttwg Stole* 730 pjn. 

ST. PAUL'S UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) 422-1470 

SUMMER HOURS: 
8:30 A.M. Continental Breakfast 8:45 A.M.Bible Study 

10:00 A.M. Worship and Church School 

"THE FATHER THAT TRIED TO KILL HIS SON" 
Dr. Whit ledge preaching 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W . Whit iedge Rev. S . S i m o n s 

G R A N D R i v e r B A P T I S T o f L I V O N I A 
3^500 SIX MILE RD. Just Westoi farmmqion ftd 

"WHAT GOD HAS TAUGHT ME IN MINISTRY" 
Paste* Goosh 

Retirement Colebrellon 

261*6950,« XUASERrOPfcN 
Adrians Ch«n«yrMin 

or Christian Ed a Youth 
gastor Dr. Wilbert 0. Gough 

LUTHERAN 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Detroit, Michigan 

533-2300 

9:30 A . M . 

"THE REDEMPTIVE 
REACH" 

Dr. We8ley i. Evans 

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN 

7000 Sheldon Rd 
Canton 

459-3«» 
Pastor Jsrry Ysmsll 

Asst. Pastor Joseph Draoun 
WORSHIP t:1$ «. 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Praise & Prayer 
7 p.m. Wedriesday 

FAITH 

300O0 Five Mile Road 
East Livonia 

421-7249 

Worthlp 8:15 and 10*O »-m. 
Bible Clsiaes 9:30 am. 

Nursery Available 
Education OMice 421-7359 

HOLY 
TRINITY 

39020 five Mile Road 
West Livonia 

444-0211 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Sunday School • All Ages 

945 A.M. 
Wed. Class-All Ages 

6:45 P.M. 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

4 2 6 9 0 Cherry Hill 
C a n t o n 9 8 1 - 0 2 8 6 

8 under School a 
Adult Bible 9:15 A.M. 

Worship Service 10:30 A.M. 

S.T. TimoTHy uniTco rayuRiflo CHURCH 
16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonia 

Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth 464-8844 

ADULT BIBLE CLASS 9:00 a.m. 
WORSHIP 10:00 a.m. 

"People Caring for People" 

IUTHERAN-AALC 

Or. Wesley I. Evans , 
Pastor 

PaufO Lamb 
Assoc Pastor 

Mrs Donna Gleason 
Minister ot MUSJC 

C H R I S T T H E K ING 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9300 Farmington Rd . Livonia 

421-0120 421-0743 

W0R$MJ> fclStltCOAJl 
CtfJRCH SCHOOL MOAJt 

Rev RJchard A Maruolt 1 

F IRST A P O S T O L I C L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
16325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

3ERVICE8 10:00 A.M. Every Sunday 
7 P.M. 1rst & 3rd Sunday of Each Month 

8UNOAY8CHOOL930 KM. 
BIBLE CLA88 7*5 P.M. Tuesday 

7 P.M. 8ong 8unday, Last 8unday of Each Month 

DETROIT 
LAESTADIAN 

CONGREGATION 
290 Fairground at Ann 
Arbor Trail - Plymouth 

Donald W. Lahti, Pastor 
471-1316 

Summer Schedule 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Also First Sunday Monthly at 

6:00 p.m. 
All scheduled services In 
English. Finnish language 
service scheduled monthly 
Third Sunday at 10:00 a.m. 
Also available at any time. 

[ ftMe Class -Wed. 7:30 pm 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
45000 N TERRITORIAL RO 455-2300 

•AMI. West of Sheldon 

11:00 A.M. 
Holy Communion 

"DO CHRISTIANS SUFFER?" 
5:00 P.M. Picnic & Vespers 

HERALD OF HOPE 
WYFC1K0 

Mon. thru Fri. 
&45AM 

Dr.Wm.Stahl 
i nomas Pals, Associate 
Mrs R.c^ard Kaye. Music Dir 

CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE, 

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W . Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Got f redson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Services 
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. 

DR. GORDON DOREY 
Director of Church Ministries for SEND International 

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor, 
Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550 

S t . M a r k ' s . ' 
Presbyterian t 

26701JOYRD. 
Dearborn Hgts 

Pastor John.Jeltrey 
278-9340 
9 30AM K 

Sun Sen & Adutt Bible 
11:00 A M. ' • 

WORSHIP SERVICE : 
Oial-a-nde 278-9340. 

G E N E V A 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN' 

5835 Shsldon Rd.. ' ! 
CANTON 

WORSHIP a CHURCH SCH00C 
10:00 a.m. 

Kenneth F. Oruebet, Ps$tor' 
459-0013 

UNITY 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Parish 
44800 Warren Road 

Canton 
455-5910 

Fr. Edward J. Baldwin 
Pallor 

Mstssi 
Sat. 5:00 and 6:30 pm 
Sim. Sam, MO am 

11:00 am and 12-.30 pm 

FOURTH CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 8C1ENTI8T 

24400 W. Seven Mile 
(near Telegraph) 

HOURS OF SERVICE 
11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:00 A.M. 

Nursery Care Provided 
WEDNESDAY 
TESTIMONIAL 

MEETINGS 8 pm 

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 

+ /teople^s 
fcL^hurcri 

Canton High School 
Canton Center at Joy 

981-0499 

WORSHIP 10:00 A.M. 

Reformed Church in America 

ST.TH0MASA.BECKET 
Parish 

555 LTLLEY RD., CANTON 
981-1333 

FT. Ernest M. Porcari 
Pastor 
Masses: 

Sat 6:00 PM 
Sua. 8:00 am 

10:00 am • 
12:00 noon 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In LiVonia — St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church. 
17810 Farmington Rd. 

Pastor Wmtred Koelpm • 261-8759 
Worship Services - 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth — St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church. 
1343 Penniman Ave. 

Pastor Leonard Koeninger-453-3393 
Worship Services 8 & 10:30 a.m. • Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 

In Redford Township -Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church. 

14750 Kinloch 
Pastor Edward'Zell-532-8655 : 

Worship Services 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. • Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494 
Gerald R. Cobleigh & David W. Good, Ministers 

Church School & Worship 10:00 A.M. 

> 

"SHORT OF THE MARK" 

U N I T Y 
O F L I V O N I A -

26660 Five Mile 
421-1760 

SUN0AY 10.00 & 
11:30 A M 

Dlat-a-ThougM 281-2440 

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

VILLAGE U N I T E D P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
25350 W. Six Mile Rd 

Rev. Robert M. B*rcus 534-7730 

Worship 10:00 A.M. 

Holy Communion 

"LIFE'S UPPER ROOM" 
Professional Nurse In Crib Room 

UNITED CHURO 
OF CHRIST 

NATIVITY C H U R C H ; 
Henry Rutl at West Chicago -

Livonia J 
42t-5<ff6 > 

WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOC 
10:00 A.M. « 

Dr. Michael H, Carman '* 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Reformed Church In America 

WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M. 

36100 Five Mile Road. West of Newburgh 
Rev. GERALD OYKSTRA. Pastor 464-1062 

O FAITH * 
^ - COVENANT 
r H CHURCH 

. "Pastor 
Michael A. Halleen 

Associate Pastor 
Mary Miller-Vikander 

10:00 A,M. at Drake 
WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:15PM 661-9191 

UNITED-METHODIST 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
-'•: ?03O0 M«3<Jieb*-<!. t<vonia ;- . . - ' 

Paitor Gerald Fisher • -\ '• > ; 474-3<44 
8:45 am Fl/st Worship Servic* 5:45 pmVoulh Weepings 
tOOO The Church School . ; 
11: «5 am Se<orKj Service of Worship . r 
7:00 Sunday Evening Service••"-; .-'":'•" 

v - .'. Wed. Th« Midweek Service 7:00 pm •'.-• 
^ Nvrsery Provided 6tAHSerticeS' Air Conditioning 

EPISCOPAL 

Out 'Pa&fai Say4 : 

"PRAYER CHANGES THINGS... 
FIRST OF ALL IT CHANGES 
THE ONE WHO PRAYS." 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAO 464-0990 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worship 10:45 & 6:30: Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 

HOLY SPIRIT 
LIVONIA 

9083 Newburgh Rd. 
Livonia 

591-0211 622-0821 

SERVICE8 
8:00 A.M. 

••-'• 9:30 A.M.. 
Holy Eucharist 

The Rev! Emery QraveUe 

SAINT ANDREWS IP1SC0PAL CHURCH 
1&360 Hubbard Road Livonia. Michigan 4«i54 

. "'• 421-8451 > ; v - v 
Wednesdav930a,m, • Holy-Eucharist 
' Saiurday5:00fp.rn.-Ho1yEucha/ist •, 

X., Sunday 7:45 aim,- Holy Eucharist v . 
,.9:00 a.m:.r Christian Education for all ages ' 

:--'-.; •,':• ••' 10:00a.m,-HdiyEucharist . : ' : . • 
. ;. . Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Availabje- •• 

The Rev, Mmwth a Dsvts, ' The Rsv. Osry ft 6*ymt*irt 
;v . Recwr ••..•;•• Asso«tat«Rector 

ThS Rev. Cdwsrd A. King, t>—con 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH . 

". (Redford T o w n s h i p ) ' . . . ' ; -
. 10000 BEECH DALY.ROAD: = , . 

Between Pi).moutn*r>d West Ctxtoo . , 
M I N I S T E R S y; ••:>•;'-

ARCHIE H.OONIOAN , BARBARA BYERS LEWIS 
'.'. W0R8HJP SERVICE IpfcOO A.M. V , 

"YOU CANNOT CAPTURE THE WIND" 
Rev. Donigan • 

M.n.tltr pi Mymc - Rum Hxj fy lyrl+r • Qw ol t d , 6vi'»ik'CMw9» 

NEWBURQ '" .» 
UNITED METHODIST,.' 

CHURCH .̂ 3 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail U 

422-0149 .."-. 
MlhllttfS 

Jack E. Qlguere 
.Roy Q.Forsyth 
OaveGladstone 

Director of Youth 
Terry Gladstone 

• Director of Education 
fcOO A.M. Church School -

1tKW AM. Worship Service 

i 

•'tl 

. • ' » 

• • I 

-sf 
•>' f . 

I 

ST. MATTHEWS; 
UNITED METHODIST 

. ; 30900 Six Mile Rd.'' •"' 
- tBet Meirricnn a MiddftHli)'' 

Oayid T. Strong, Minister' 
' " ' . 4 2 2 - 6 0 3 8 •:'• , • [ 
• 10:00 A.M. Worship Service! 

. 10.<»A.M.Cnor(^Scnool'fv' 
OYrs.-ethGrsds) > > 1 -

', 11:15 AM. A<Mt Study Cl»^: : 

• -,-Hu<tec,Provided ' ' - . ' ) ' 

i 
-: •-
1 -r 

NEW LIFE W 
GQMMUNITY 

f J CHURCH - - r 

/ ; brj.E. Karl, Pastor 

; 422-LfFE • 
34645 Cowan Rd.:;}:.. 

(just East 6f Wayne Rd) 
; •:--;.;:-• Westlarid .":"-. * 

Sunday 8ervlce 10^00 A.M.« 6:00 P.M. 
Wedneed«y7K)0P.M. 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail 
••:• ANewburflh 

52^-d463 
Pastor Jack ForsytH 
Sunday School 10:00 am 

Morning Worship 11:00 am 
Evening Service 7;00 r>m 

Wednwday Service 7:00 pm 
Open Every Day 9:()0 am 

T Until IliOObm 
; Children's Ministry at /_ 

. EverySeryJce 
24 Hour Prayer Une 522-6410 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

N A R D I N PARK U N I T E D ' 
M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

2988? West Eleven Mile Road ; ; 476-8860 
Ju'»l W*«l or Mi«tdl»b«ii'•-- ;:. farrnington HilU 

:':'/«i8 THE CHRISTIAN CALLED TO LIKE EVERyBODY?' 
K W O A M ^ DnWIIlarnRltter 
Worship Servicê ŝod Church School V 
•-.'• Of. VVUhsm A. Fuller. Pastor '.•':' ^ 
Rsv. Jeftry Dinner, A M O C . MlntoMfr 
Judy May. D)r. ol Christian Ed: 
Mr. MsMn Roc*u». 04r. Music '-

FIRST—^Tt^ 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH [-
Ol Garden City v1 

6443 Merriman Rpad^ 
421-8628" '-.S 

Dr. Robert QrigerelL* 
Minister .•?•** 
. :':• .;>v:(5: •.''•' 

- - - ' ^ - h , : - - - . - : - 9;30; 
NuraBry thru 2 n d g r a d e -

v"A Caring & Sharing Church" 

^ LIVONIA 
' 15431 Merriman Rd. ' 

/SUNDAY WORSHIP . 
.11:C<)AM$6:0b,PM/ 

Rob Robinson Minister 
Robert Dutton -

i Youth Minister': '•'•" 
•:• . ^ . 4 2 ^ 8 7 4 3 . ^ : - . 

GARDEN CITY 
'••'•• 16S7 M.ddiebeit Rd v. 
-SUNDAY WORSHIP; 

*;"/ it a.m& 6'p'.rn •'-•••;;':.' 
- Bible School 10 a m-

:Wed 7 30 p m Worship 
fR€EClOTHW<iTOrHE«|OY 

\ /W.Mr^9Nll, / 
, in Church 8uildi.no .s 

i/«v*!t<0«iYi<i$*t%$e '•'••.' 
422-8660 

'>'-. ' •."..-; :'••':- . S e e H e r a i d ot Truth > ;:•'.;;••: '••'•'• 
'•y .TV Cnanrjet 20 Saturday 9:30 a m .'.-..'•.•'.•' 
Caii CK Write for F /ee Correspondence C o u r s e : 

MEMORIAL 
CHURCH OF CHRI8T , 

(ChrljUan Cnurin), 
35475 FIve'Mile Rd. •'••'. 

':• - •'. 464-6722, 
MARK McGICVREY, Minister' 
•'.•••'•' CHUCK EMMERT 

Youth Minister. -' 
" B I B L E SCHOOL, 

(All ages)9:30 a .m. -
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
.' ' Evening Worship '•' • 

& Youth Meetings ' 
-••••.-••. 6:30 p.m. - :^ "; 

SALVATION ARMY 
27600 Shiawassee 

at Inkster Road ' :• 
, SUNOAYSCHEDULE 
Sundty School: 10>M 

MorhlngWor»nll»>11AM . 
£v*WftaW<x#Np:«PM '•'/ 

Tfiur». Pr*yer Met'tSPM.'' 
Capisiri John Osnteton -

' ! ] * ' ' • ' . i . . . . . ' 1 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

: - . . > • • 8ummer Worship 9:15 A . M , - : -
\ ..-.-;• Nursery & Church Schooi K-6 : • ; . . ; " 

'•"• - i - V : i . MjnhiHWe :̂  , . --:-^-^^/,. ••'•'•'»= 
r J<ihn N. Qrenfen, Jr. A v 

, = 8 t#phenB.w»nxe l 
-:- ; ' -••-;- • • Aweato-:.- ;.:;. .;•:•.:;-

' & • 

file:///fcur
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lass reunions 
v 

J o public, the Observer uHU print 
pouncements of class reunions 
ya the information to Marie 
cQee, Observer Newspapers 
)51 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48lso 
ease include a first and last name 

\th telephone numbers. 
1 PLYMOUTH 

he Plymouth High School class of 
38 plans for a 15-year reunion sched-
5d for Saturday, Aug. 6 have been 
acelled because of a poor reponse. 

J CHURCHILL 
jChurchill High School class of 1873 
111 hold a 10-year reunion Sept; SO at 
lestworld in Westland; Call Robin An-
|rMB at 722-3350 for reservations. 
[ • Churchill High School class of 
[78 will hold a five-year reunion oH 
Ipt. 17. Cost is |35 per couple. For 
lore information, call Robin Phifac 
M-6506 or Pete Smith, 897-0174. 
[ • Churchill High School class of 
b73 will hold Its 10-year reunion Aug. 

from 6 p.m.-midnlght at Weber's in 
in Arbor. Call Tom Catterall at 453-

747. 

JOHN GLENN 
Westland John Glenn High School 

lass of .1978 will hold a five-year re

union Sept. 9. For more information, 
call 595-0298. 

• CENTRAL 
Detroit Central High School class of 

1941 will hold a reunion on Saturday, 
Sept. 24. Graduates interested in help
ing with plans should write: P. 0. Box 
2945,12779 Stark Road, Livonia 48150. 

• CHADSEY 
Chadsey High School class of 1953 

will hold a 30-year reunion on Nov. 5 at 
Roma's of Garden City. Cost is $25 per 
person. For more information, call 
Tom Lazarz, 722-9429; Barb Gilroy, 
471-1528; or Gerri Brobst, 422-7940. 

• MACKENZIE 
Mackenzie High School class of 1958 

will hold a reunion Nov. 19 at Mar-
ygrove College. For more information, 
call Barbara (Cerny) Winnie, 545-0194. 

• IMMACULATA 
THE 1983 graduating class of Imroa-

culata High School is planning a 20-
year reunion Sept 10 at Coventry Park 
Condo clubhouse. Classmates are asked 
to call Betty Ganion Ziellnski, 363-
2137. 

vacation Bible school 
COVENANT COMMUNITY 

Children 4-years-old through sixth 
raders will be welcome Aug. 8-12 at 
be vacation Bible school of Covenant 
immunity Church, 25800 Student, 

Beech Daly and Five Mile in Red-
ford. Hours are 9 a.m. until noon. The 
heme of the program will be "Jesus 

[Lord of Promises." 

I* GOOD HOPE LUTHERAN 
Seasons of the son is the theme of the 

[vacation church school Aug. 8-12 at 
I Good Hope Lutheran Church, 28680 
Cherry Hill, Garden City. Children 3 
through sixth graders are invited. 
Hours are 9-11:30 a.m. Stories, crafts, 

[ songs and games will be featured. 
Registration is $3 per child, $6 per 

[ family. For more information, call the 
I church at 427-3660. 

» UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
'I Aug. 8-12 are the dates of the vaca-
jjon Bible school to be held at United 
Assembly of God, 42021 E. Ann Arbor, 
• Plymouth. Hours are 9 a.m. until noon, 
/invited are children from 3-years-old 
;• to sixth graders. Pre-reglstration Is not 
> necessary. 

; t PLYMOUTH FIRST BAPTIST 
-,; The Sonshine Patch is the theme of 

r-t& vacation Bible school to be offered 
!-Aug. 15-19 by First Baptist Church, 
;35000 N. Territorial, Plymouth. Chil-
Jfren attend between 9:15-11:45 a.m. 

Some departments of the school still 
need volunteers. 

• CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Puppets, crafts, Bible stories, songs, 
games and snacks will keep busy the 
children who attend the Aug. 15-19 va
cation Bible school at Christian Com
munity Church, 41355 Six Mile, North-
ville. School doors are open between 9 
a.m. and noon. Students are invited to 
bring friends. 

Register Monday, Aug. 8, between 9 
a.m. and noon or between 7-9 p.m. 

• GRACE MORAVIAN 
The theme is 'Take It To The Lord 

In Prayer" at the vacation Bible school 
of Grace Moravian Church, 31133 Hive-
ley, one block south of Cherry Hill, just 
east of Merriman, Westland. Eligible 
are children who are entering kinder
garten to those entering seventh grade. 
Sessions are from 9 a.m. until noon. 

Featured will be creative activities, 
songs and Bible stories. The closing 
program will be held at 7:80 p.m. Fri
day, Aug. 26. It will include a lovefeast, 
music they have shared and handi
crafts they have made. 

Director of the school Is Pauline 
Wray. She will be assisted by Darline 
Happ and Blaine DiMassa. To register 
call Wray at 856-8321 or Happ at 538-
4573. 

'*.-

v 

\bur Invitation 
toV%ship 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
Christian Education 10:00 am 
Morning Worship -11:00 am 
Evening Service 6:30 pm 

OTHER ACTIVITIES: 
Ladies Bible Study 
Childrens Brigades 

Youth Program 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm 
A Nursery Is Provided For All Servicos 

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH of the NA2ARENE 
Pll tw-Jin^l Conn*f. Yovth-R©6«M And«r»oa Muue-Rod 8u«h«y 
Lo<»t«d »t 1-275 4 8 Milt with tnutrx* «1 21260 H»gg«rty Bo»4 

Chv^h Off'C* 348-7600 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

41355 Six Mile Rd. 
Northville 

348-9030 

Nursery Available 

11:00 A.M. & 6:30PM. 
Pastor ••'•' 

Larry Frick 
will minister 

Larry Frlck, Sr. Pastor 
Richard Easllck, Youth Pastor 

Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music 

Brigjjtmoor Tabernacle 
••';•: 2655b Franklin Rd. • Southfield Ml 

•;.••-'•- (!6dS& JtltS'tph Just Weit:«f HoM»ylnn) 

Sunday School V.45 AM..- Morning Worship 11*0 AM. 
•ifl. ••- Celebration of Praise - 6:30 P.M. 

;Wed. Adult Prayer A Pralw - Youth Service 7:30 P.M. 
: Nure«ypfo\kW»teti Sendee* 

A Charismatic Church whet* people of tneny deMminations worsh/p together 
Toomat E. f retk, Putor 

Ahh-struck 
Vacation Bible School at Trinity Church of the Brethern.lnkster 
and W. Chicago, ended In a colorful fashion that had plenty of 
strings attached. With the help of teachers, youngsters staged a 
balloon liftoff they hope wift bring them some penpals. Stapled to 
the string of the helium-filled balloons was the name and address 
of the child releasing the balloon. Some of the youngsters were 
more affected by the excitement than others. One of them was 
Daniel Salo (left) of Dearborn Heights who looks like the sight of 
all those bright balloons was almost too much for him to handle. 

DAN DEAN/ataft photographer 

church 
bulletin 

• WARRENWOODS WESLEYAN 
New pastor the Rev. William F. Kin-

nan and his wife Donna, will be wel
comed Sunday to, Warrenwoods 
Wesleyan> Church, 6615 Venoy, West-
land. 

Regarding It as a new chapter.In the 
life of the church, congregation mem
bers have planned an Installation and 
celebration that will began at 9:45 a.m. 
with a film showing of C.S. Lewis'Nar-
nian Chronicles. It will continue at 11 
a.m. with service at which Rinnan will 
speak on new beginnings. 

Rinnan obtained a master of minis
try degree from the Anderson School of 
Theology in Anderson, Ind., and a bach
elor of arts in theology degree from 
Marion College In Marlon, Ind. 

He was ordained in 1976. His pasto
ral experiences began with a three-
year term as an associate pastor In 
New Jersey and as assistant pastor and 
youth director for two years In Marion. 
He also pioneered a Wesleyan Church 
InJHouston, Texas. 

His most recent assignment was as 
an admissions officer and Instructor at 
the United Wesleyan College In Allen-
town, Pa. 

Donna Rinnan grew up In Maryland, 
and graduated from Marlon College. 
Both she and her husband, as college 
students, were Included In "Who's Who 
In American Students." 

• UNITY OF LIVONIA 
Doug Bottorff, minister at Trl-City 

Unity Temple in Bay City, Mich., will 
be the guest speaker at Sunday services 
In Unity of Livonia Church, 28660 Five 
Mile: He was ordained In 1981, and 
served two years as assistant at Christ . 

Rev and Mrs. William Kfrinan 

Church Unity In Ransas City before 
going to Bay City. He Is a singer and 
guitar player. 

The title of his Sunday message is 
"Changing Circumstantial Evidence." 

• DETROIT LAESTADIAN 
Sampo RaarlniemiofFinland will be 

the guest speaker at special summer 
services Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 6 
and 7, at Detroit Laestadlan Congrega
tion, 290 Fairground at Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth. He will address the 

congregation at 7:30 p.m. Saturday and 
at 6 p.m. Sunday. 

• SACRED HEART BYZANTINE 
.- CATHOLIC ;^_> 
.. Blessing of the fruuwiil be celebrat-
' ed Friday through Sunday In Sacred 

Heart Byzantine Catholic Church, 
• 29125 51^,Mile Livonia.'It will com

memorate the transfiguration of Jesus 
Christ. Each church family is encour
aged to bring a small basket or bowl of 
fruit to church for a blessing, and then 
take it home to be eaten as gifts from 
God. 

The fruit will be blessed during the 
Holy Day Liturgies and during the 6 
p.m. Saturday Vigil Liturgy and the 
Sunday 10 a.m. Divine Liturgy. 

• UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The film, Teople of Refuge," will be 

shown during the 6:80 p.m. service at 
United Assembly of God, 42021 E. Ann 
Arbor Trail, Plymouth. The movie 
deals with the kind of compassion that 
recognizes when people are lonely and 
need comfort. 

• SS. SIMON AND JUDE CATHO
LIC 

Table space Is still available for 
those wishing to sell arts and crafts at 
the Sliver Jubilee festival Aug. 11-14 at 
SS. Simon and Jude Catholic Church, 
82500 Palmer, Westland. Those inter
ested may contact Nora Pawlus at 722-
8397 or Frank Pekala at 522-5322. .-

-Festival hours are 6̂ 10 p.m. Thurs
day, 6-midhight Friday, noon to mid
night Saturday and noon to 10 p.m. Sun
day. 

Christ^Stivior 
iAUhemripkins 
new addition 

Ground-breaking ceremonies will be 
held Sunday for a new addition to 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church of 
Uvonia. 

The new addition will include the re
novation of the present parish ball into 
two classrooms, the addition of three 
more classrooms, office? for five 
church workers, a library, parish hall/ 
gymnasium, kitchen, restrooms and 
storage areas. V . >: 

The building committee, chaired by 
William Ralitta, has been working 
since February with architect Gordon 
Merritt of Merritt ahd-Callum, Archi
tects of Farmirigt^n. The^dair^Cbalde-
cott Co. will be constructing the build-; 
log. . .'\ ..: .;U;-- .-/ 

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church 
was chartered m 19^7, arid lias expand
ed rapidly since that time. The 825-
member congregation dedicated its 
first building in January 1979. Rev. 
Ralph G. Schmidt has served as pastor 
from the first year. The church is locat
ed at 14175 Farmlngton Road. 

Bells tp signal, 
• • / * • 

call to prayer 
.5-¾ 

• -t" 

, In observance of the 38th anniver
sary of the bombing of Hiroshima, area 
Presbyterians will pause briefly in 
prayer at noon Saturday. 

The call to pray for peace follows the' 
adoption recently of a resolution by all 
churches of the Detroit Presbytery that -: •' 
recalls the fact that Saturday is the-iv 
38th anniversary of the detonatlorfioT^f.^ 
the first nuclear device In warfare^n^%, 
Is part of the church organlzaU&fy<£:: 

anti-nuclear efforts. ., -,¾¾¾ -
Taking part in the observance .tn$C^ 

calls for the ringing of church beUj^L-^ 
times are St. Paul Presbyterian %$fv'•*' 
Rosedale Presbyterian churches of 
Livonia and Plymouth Presbyterian 

: Church. All are affiliated with the ' 
Presbyterian Church (U.S. A). ; 

Bloodmobile 
sets area stops 

A Red Cross bloodmobile will visit 
Livonia on Sunday, Aug. 7, and Bedford 
oh Tuesday, Aug. 25. :•.:;•-.-./.-: -*: V ' 

: V-; The Livonia visit /will • tike; place 
•f from 8:30 a.m; to 2:30 p.m. at Kenwood 

Church of Christ, 20200 Merriman. For 
an appointment, call Serge GoHJot at 
261-2094. 

Bedford Community Hospital, 25210 
Grand River, Redford, will be the loca
tion of a visit from-noon to 6 p.m. Tues
day, Aug. 23. For an appointment, call 
Anna Staltmanis at 531-6200, ext 32. 

Donations are accepted every week
day and Saturdays at the Uvonia Do
nor Center, Bell Creek Office Plaza, 
29691 Six Mile, Livonia. Hours are 
from 2-8 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday and Friday. Saturday hours 
are from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

For an appointment, call the center 
at 422-2820. 

Assistance for 
senior citizens 

The following organizations provide 
services to senior citizens In Canton 
and Plymouth: 

Canton Township Senior Citizens 
phone 397-1000, Ext 278; 

Plymouth Senior Citizens, 455-6623; 
Detroit-Wayne- County Senior Citi

zens Information and Referral Office, 
224-1650. . . .' • ' 

ELF: power, greed and a frightening giant 
By Rev. Robert 8chaden 
special writer •..' 

•Despite the innocent and almost 
fairy tale sound of its name, ELF Is no 
little thing. For those not familiar with 
Project ELF, the three letters stand for 
extreme-low-frequency; They refer to 
the radio waves of a communication 
system' designed to provide a. "first 
strike trigger" for our Trident subma-
rineforce. - ;. 

The project serves as a prime exam
ple of how easily we can move from 
talking about defense to planning for 
war wltb most people oblivious tolhe 
deadly difference. One day we are talk
ing about defending ourselves against 

r the terrible Husslans — most of whom 
are as frightened as we are ~ and the: 
next day we are referring to a first 
strike weapon by such an Innocent han-
dl^asELP..'; •'•=;..;-..".'-: 

'The designers and the .backers of 
ELF may insist upon the natlohal se
curity aspect of ELF (a much disputed 
assumption) and speak of the project 
with pride. It's called national pride, 
making all as wholesome as apple pie. 
However, t do not persdnaiy find the 
ability to begin a nuclear war anything 
deserving of pride. f . r ; 

OUR NAVY, TO whom Project ELF 

moral perspectives 

Rev. Robert Schaden 

. belongs, admits that ELF has no retali
atory role and could be easily sabo
taged. Thus It's only purpose can be to 
provide us the first strike capability 
that a marriage of ELF and Trident 
wouldoffer. ^ , 

A most elementary understanding of 
human psychology.would tell us that 
the development Of offensive nuclear 
capability undermines whatever secur
ity we might have, If any nation be-

"Ueves that we have the ability to de
stroy them in a secret attack, then that 
nation's only defense would be to strike 
us first. This frightening fact. alone 
would seem to undercut any moral Jus
tification for ELF on grounds of na
tional defense. :. 

However, aside from such nonsensi
cal "defense talk/' the whole trail of 
events In the history of ELF is scat

tered with dishonesty, a dangerous lust 
for power and economic greed. 

Justiflcatlpd Is Offered on such flim
sy gr6uhds~as*ttfe fact that It will offer 
Jobs in Michigan. That happens to be 
true. The projected number of Jobs Is 
about 200, a very small number when' 
one consideres the ELF price tag to the 
taxpayers of some half a million, dol
lars. 

Even if that wete a much lower fig
ure, one must ask whether a handful of 
Jobs or lots of Jobs Justify the building 
of a f Irat strike nuclear weapon, v 

AS TO THE dishonesty, the Navy.put 
the first ELF test facility into opera
tion In 1969 with the now broken 
promise to remove it when the test was 
completed. Instead they are pushing 
for. expansion. Even the now talked 
about ELF-Is considered a foot In the 

door for, a much more extensive 
project which will eventually plant 
some 3400 miles of ELF cable In upper 
Michigan and Wisconsin, 
- Obviously, there is money to be 

made and that item, as is so often the 
case in the human condition, has a way 
of blurring whatever objectivity might 
be brought to the. debate. It is no secret 
that much of the lobbying for the 
project has been done by corporations 
that will profit from the project. ; 

GTE Sylvanla Is the prime contrac
tor and the local utilities are not at all 
disappointed in the projected one-mil-
Uon-dollar-a-year electrical bill.; 

As if the money, the 'red-baltlng' talk 
of patriotism and the ultimate danger 
to the preservation Of peace were not 
enough to sully the efforts of ELF, the 
process of pushing it on the people of 
bur Upper Peninsula is hardly worthy 
of the democratic process, v'.'" -? 

Although two out of three people 
have voted it down in referendums, the 
Michigan Naural Resources Commis
sion voted 5-0 to grant an easement to 
the Navy for ELF, implying as they did 
that the use of land was not their re
sponsibility, i "•••'.'••'"• "• 
•A Not only is ELF no little thing, it be
comes a frightening giant In the hands 
of moneymakers who will have It no 
other way. -.';•"'• * • • 

"-•.v.w.-;: 
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<y* Bishop Boreess High School 
J. O O 

i 

11685Appletoh 
at Plymouth & Telegraph 

announces 

PLACES AVAILABLE 
FOR 1983-1984 in 

Grades 9,-10,1 land'12 
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offers festivals, foiti 

for every taste this sumnier 

| Wherever you vacation in Michigan this 
{August, chances are there will be a coun-
jty fair or festival nearby. Some of the fes
tivals run for a week, some lust for a 
t . • . ' 

t . . • • • • ' ' 

BILL BRESLER/staH photographer 

weekend, and some run midweek, so you 
can pick and choose to accommodate 
your vacation schedule. 

SUMMER IS A festive time of the 
year in Michigan, and this week 
we'd like to update you on some of. 
the many festivals occuring state

wide this month. 

DEARBORN'S THREE-DAY FESTI
VAL, called Dearborn Homecoming is Fri
day through Sunday at Ford Field, a huge 
green spread given to the city long ago by 
Clara Bryant Ford, wife of the first Henry. 
There will be carnival rides, a Juried art 
fair, a Polish festival tent, an Italian Bocci 
festival and lots of other goodies. 

Friday includes an elderfest, battle of 
the bands; Saturday, reunion picnics for 
graduates of all Dearborn high schools, 
whatever the year, dance competition, 
highland games, Scottish festival-heritage-
tattoo; Sunday, picnics, pioneer tent, fife 
and drum corps, summer jazz, festival of 
games, historical pageant etc. 

It's quite a splash. Call 943-2320 for 
homecoming information. Ford Field is in 
West Dearborn. It borders Cherry Hill to 
the north or can be reached by walking two 
blocks north of Michigan Avenue.. 

THIS WEEKEND ALSO you'll find lots 
of events In southeast Michigan: the Mon
roe County Fair ends Saturday; it's Scandi
navian Festival and Festival of India at 
Hart Plaza, German Day at Macomb Coun
ty Park. Sunday is an old-fashioned ice 
cream festival at Oakland County Pioneer 
and Historical Society In Pontlac. 

Saturday is the final day of the county 
fairs in Caro, Lincoln, Bay City, Monroe, 
Harrison, Alma, Mason and Lowell, as well 
as of the MlUtown Festival in Grayling. 
The Ionia Free Fair and the U.S. Coast 
Guard Festival (Grand Haven) end Sunday. 

And: Nautical City Festival, Rogers City; 
Heritage Festival, Vassar, Polish Festival, 
Boyne Falls; Country in the City Celebra
tion, University of Michigan campus, Ann 
Arbor; Chocolay Summer Festival Mar
quette; Lake Gogebic Summerfest, Berg-
lahd; Baraga County Falri Pelkle. All this' 
weekend, Saturday'and Sunday.. y' v; : 

-Sunday only, all of the above or an Indian 
Pow-Wow, at Cross Village, a classic car 
show at Meadowbrook Hall In Rochester or 
an old-time threshing bee at the nature cen
ter of the Delano Homestead in Kalamazoo. 

TAKING NEXT WEEK OFF? There are 
county fairs all week in Jackson, Mt. Pleas
ant, Coldwater, Bad Axe Corunna and 
starting Monday 4n Belleville, GoodeUs, 
Cassopolis, Gaylord. Tuesday through Sat
urday, Aug. 18," In Manchester, Wednesday 
through Saturday, Aug. 10-13, In Atlanta 
ahdMio., 

Abbott's Magic Get-Together is on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 10-13, in 
the high school gyro in Colon. That is a fa
mous, fun event. If you or your kids like 
magic, don't miss it. 

Well,' we got through one week. Too bad 
there's nothing much to do on a summer's 

KT"»; 1-of-a-kind 
1 ^ % traveler 
& U Iris 

J Jones 
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travel editor 

day In Michigan. 
The Summer Polka-Fest, Frankenmuth, 

Aug. 12-21, the Aug. 12-14 weekend you'll 
also find the Polish Ethnic Festival at Hart 
Plaza in Detfoitrtfae Gogebic County Fan-
in Ironwood; the Berrien County Youth 
Fair and Open Horse Show In Berrien 
Springs; and the Irish Festival at Yack Are
na in Wyandotte. 

Railfan Days, Crossroads Village near 
Flint, Is Saturday and SuShry, Aug. 13-H, 
and then you can go on the Pioneers Days 
festival Friday through Sunday, Aug. 13-15, 
In Clare. Try the buffet at Doberty's Hotel 
while you're there. Saturday through Satur
day, Aug. 13-20, Is the Northern Michigan 
Fair in Cheboygan. 

COUNTY FAIRS, COUNTRY FAIRS, 
COUNTY FAIRS. At Midland and Marshall 
Sunday through Saturday, Aug. 14-20; St. 
Johns, Monday through Thursday, Aug. 15-
18; In Cadillac, Monday through Saturday, 
Aug. 15-20; in Genesee Township, Monday 
through Sunday, Aug. 15-21; at Berrien 
Springs, Tuesday through Saturday, Aug. 
16-20. The Upper Peninsula State Fair is on 
in Escanaba Tuesday through Sunday, Aug. 
16-21. So is the Armada Fair in Armada. 

FESTIVALS, FESTIVALS, FESTIVALS. " 
Keep reading. The Ogemaw County Fair in 
West Branch Wednesday through Saturday, 
Aug. 17-20; Maritime Festival In Whitehall 

: Thursday and Friday, Aug.'; 18-19;;Iwji 
County Fair In Iron River Aug. Thursday ' 
through Saturday, Aug. 18-201-- : ^: • 

That's Just a warmup for the Mexican 
Ethnic Festival at Hart: Plaza Friday 
through Sunday, Aug. 19-21; &s well as the 
Russian Festival, Yack Arena, Wyandotte; 
Melon Festival, Howell, and Dariisb Festi
val Greenville. Saturday, Aug. 20, is the 
Venetian Night Parade in Grand Haven and 
the Michigan Kite Festival in Saugatuck. 

Colon to a kite festival * 
• -:t S 

Michigan offer$va wide vp} \ 
variety btsummer ^ c 

events this month. 

Prom a magic fair in 

In Saugatuck, 

Renaissance Festival, • Clarkston. That 
exciting event is on at the Colomblere Cen
ter, every weekend starting Saturday,' Aug. 
20, and lasting through Sunday, Sept 25. 

DID YOU THINK we ran out of country 
fairs? Never. You'll find them Sunday] 
through Saturday, Aug. 21-27, In Alpena i 
and Petoskey, Monday through Saturday, { 
Aug. 22-27, In Hudsonville, Kalamazoo and ; 
Ludlngton; Wednesday through Saturday, * 
Aug. 24-27, In Kalkaska; Thursday through \ 
Sunday, Aug. 25-28, In Chattam; Friday j 
through Sunday, Aug. 26-28, in Houghton ' 
andMoran. ,. ' 

You'll also find Yesteryear Heritage Fes-» 
tival at Depot Town In Ypsllantl, and the S 
Blues Festival at Hart Plaza, both Friday { 
through Sunday, Aug. 26-28. 

You can celebrate Carry Nation; Day 
Sunday, Aug. 28, by Joining the 75th Anni
versary Dinner at the Holly Hotel In Holly. 

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR at the state ] 
fairgrounds in Detroit Friday through ] 
Wednesday, Aug. 26-31. And if you can stay J 
with me to the end: Schoolcraft £ounty • 
Fair in Manlsllque Friday through Monday,! 
Aug. 26-29; Old Au Sable Days af White J 

' Pine Village In Ludlngton Saturday and * 
Sunday, Aug. 27-28; Northwestern Michi-. 
gan Fair In Traverse City as well ai.East-• 
ern Michigan Fair in Imlay City,botli Moo- 1 
day through Wednesday, Aug. 29,-31;'4ndfi-1 
nally, folks,;the Manistee County Fair In i 

^ Onekama and the Chippewa CountyFaif In 1 
/Kinross Wednesday, Aug. 31.: ^ v • V 

Thefe'8 more. Oh yes,1 there's more. But j 
you'll have to wait for our September page, j 
or contact the Michigan travel bureaus toll-1 
free at 1-800-292-5404; by writing P.O.;Box I 
S0226, Lansing, 48909; or by stopping at the) 
travel information centers scattered" 
throughout the state. For southeast Michi-j 
gan events call the Southeast Michigan} 
Travel and Tourist Association at 585-8220. • 

iTiger trip is planned 

dp1 March of 
Dimes 

SAVES BABIES 

HELP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

! Can-Am Travel has a large block of 
tickets to the Detroit Tigers-Toronto 
glue Jays series in Toronto. Labor Day 
Weekend, Sept. 2-4. All tickets are field 

tevel and available In conjunction with 
Can-Am>Tours. Contact them locally at 
353-9740 or toll-free at 1-800-482-0629. 

TRAVEL CAREER NIGHT 

An interesting and informative session 
devoted to exploring career opportunities in 

the travel industry. 
No Cost or Obligation 

Tfwelphtrtos workshop*s focus 
August 10 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
FARMINOTON HILL8 

"•'•. ' ; • ? • : • ' " " ' • •• 7 : 0 0 P M • - ' ^ . r , . ; ' ' 

! Llsl Dennis, considered by many to 
be the,country's top travel photogra-

Ipter, will lead a series of one-week 
IpTravel Photography Workshops during 
I August and September In New Mexico. 
II The workshops will be held In Santa 
Ire storting Saturdays, Aug. 27, Sept. 3, 
\\1 and 2.4. The fee of |785 covers ac
commodations at La Posada, a 

outhwestem-style Inn; an opening re-
«ption; Sunday brunch; and a final din-
*r. Air and most meal costs are on 

hurown.v' :•; 
The workshop will include formal in-

'ruction and photo critiques, day trips 
lth lunch on location) to Taos, a 

pinch museum called Las Golondrinas 
nd the ghost towns of Madrid and Cer-
Hos. : , : : ¾ 

Dennis Is the author of "How to Take 
Better Travel Photos" and "Travel 
Photography: Developing a Personal 
Style." Shells a photography columnist 
at Lens Magazine" and a regular con
tributor of photographs to Town and 
Country, Ultra, Modern Photography, 
and Travel/Holiday. She was. named 
Travel Photographer of the Year by 
the Society of American Travel Writers 
in 1981 and Is a member of the Ameri
can Society of Magazine Photogra
phers. -' • %• •r-';1^"-

For a brochure, write io Travel Pho-1 

tography Workshop, P.O.. Box 2847, 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87501 or telephone (505) 
982-4979,. 

Tr»«J Mutitwo institute » 
kenjM&y the Wtnxi 

OtptrxmtfK of Wucittoo #nd 
otftn an ritrinq program of 

cr*vt<*9tnt training 
CU Now for 
e«*rvan6r* 

i.~x I Trawls. 

^ T " " ' Inslirute* _ 
1313) 3S2-487S 

(0 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ 1 0 ^ 1 . . 1 6 , 0 0 0 ^ 0 ^ 1 0 1 . 1 ^ 

Saturday, August. 13,1983 .'"'•'•'.'•„" 
' Performance at 2:00 p.m. . . : ; 

.< ::.1 $^«<oo vri„'"•'•': 
. To-jr Include* > 'Jy - ; , ?« ?«?«>»' 

i Round trip Transportation Via MICHIGAN TRAILWAVS, 
INC: O«l0xo Coach - Reslrooms and Air Conditioning. 

• Tickets to RJcha/d II •--,: 
• Dinner at the OAR^OE IN LONDON • . 

•'•':'•: • E S C O r l •'. 

ROBEkT;RJ5ED TRAVEL 
D/«lt«$hlre PI.J4 r • • - _ > — ^ ^ ^ . 

JM07 Gr.od Ri«r . > A V / « - K Q A A 
' Firmlagtoo, Ml 48024 • ~T I \J v O v V 

THESCHUSS 
RIDE & STAY 
VACATION. 

$99 per person. 
Schuss Mountain Resort and.. 

Michigan Northern Railroad intro
duce the Ride & Stay vacation, just 
$ 9 9 per person, double occupancy. 

Includes rouncjrtrip Bay Rail 
Express train ride, Mahcelofta tp 
Mackinavv-City. Plus,-two nights 
lodging at Schuss Mountain; one 
dinner with Schussycats floor show -
arid one breakfast. ; 

All for iust $99 per person. Good 
: only on dates beloyv^ Call now for', 

reservations. ; •:: ; / 
: - ;.August 12-14 : 

; August 14-16 ; 

August 26 -28 — ^ 
. September 2-4 

800-632-7170 
V : •••.'' -,;.-•• t o l l - f r e e • • l ; 

$chusslt)ottntoii) 
Maricelona,; Ml 49659 :̂ : v 

Prices Slashed —V 

LONDON 
PRESTWICK 

FRIDAYS Aug 12 - Se^t ?; 

: Fee :,-i"' 

Non-member ratesftom $519 plus $18 tax 

FRIDAY^ Sept 91 23 
'AAA 

Tat/Ajrport .e: 
Fe« '-•-'.-' ••: 

Non-member rates from $499 plus.$18 tax'; 
RoundlripfSreswiclu^elfeeilOb.000^':- j£w • ^ L ' 
Fjight/TraVel Icsurance Boo^ now • : / * A ' i " i m \ 
with your AAA office' Of' Uav el agent I W . ^ » > r 

Michigan ' 
-̂v 

DETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S 
TRAVEL: 
SERVICE-

Oakland 
Westland •' 
Northland 
Brlarwood 

585-8020, 
425-3386 

56'$-5l53 
994-6085: 

USE YOUR HUDSON'S 
"• •;'. CHARGE 

FARMINGTON 
. - :0 Robert ^; 
REEDtRAVEL; 

ATo'ure -? ; 

Drakeshire Plaw 
35107 Grand Rivet 

476-5800 — 

Far Enough To Get Away -
Close Enough To 
Get There Often 

Wfint Then try Bay Valley's super 
VVCi l l l | j 0 n QC| lJxe package for tw 
1 0 P U l t C r many extras Welcome gift c 
orrtnrtHO , r m , s anc j sausages cl 
d l U U I I U . cocktails Comfortable roo 
iunch and brunch Green fees and cart for 7 
of golf on Bay Valleys challenging chr 
coursc plus use of other recreational facilities 

Tennis and mini vacation packages also available. 

Two Nights for Two, $345.00. 
For reservations or more information 
Call: Toll free in Michigan 
1-800-292*5028 
In Detroit call 313-963-3242 

® Bay Valley 
2470 Old Bridge Road • Ray City. M l 48706 « ( 5 1 7 ) 686 3500 

A" l'\ 

V.rr<l>r 
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Road Commission 
is overcharging, 
says Lucas staff 

A Wayne County board committee Is Investigating 
complaints that the county's autonomous road com
mission is overcharging its parks division for use of 
equipment. 

"It would be In our best Interest to go to an outside 
source for rental or purchase of equipment," said a 
report from Martha Sorensen, a member of County 
Executive William Lucas' staff. She indicated the 
Wayne County Road Commission charges were three 
to 20 times normal. 

But the report was termed ridiculous by parks su
perintendent Edwin E. Mika and David L. Jackson, 
assistant director of administration. 

The road commission builds and maintains county 
roads from state gasoline and weight taxes. But its 
parks division Is funded to the tune of $960,000 by 
county general government. 

LUCAS ASKED the county board's ways and 
means committee to deny an appropriation of an ad
ditional 1500,000 to keep county parks open beyond 
Aug. 15. 

Mike said the parks would not be closed as of Aug. 
15 but that all maintenance and supervisory person

nel would be withdrawn If the funding weren't ap
proved. 

The CEO staff report,* released Monday by ways 
and means Chairman Clarence R. Young, D-Detrolt, 
compared rates from the state, Oakland County and. 
private Industry in concluding the road commission 
was overcharging the general fund for parks equip
ment. 

EXAMPLES: 
• The parks division Is charged $1,946 per week 

for a pickup truck. The cost of leasing a Ford P-160 
for a month would have been $255. 

• The parks division was charged 13,028 a week 
for a dump truck. It could have been leased privately 
for $830 a month. 

• A garbage packer cost parks $4,307 a week. 
Kent County and Oakland County parks pay $20,000 
a year, not including labor. 

The researcher said she was unable to get exact 
specifIcatlolns for each piece of equipment, but noted 
that "machinery used Ur other park systems were 
compared." 

Thursday. August 4,1983 O&E (P,O,R;VV,O-10B)*7A 

Madonna is enrolling 
Madonna College is conducting 

fall registratlotn from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:S0 p.m. "Monday through Friday In 
the administration building. The col
lege is at 1-96 and Levan Road in 
Livonia. 

Classes start Tuesday, Sept. 6, 
Madonna offers associate and bach
elor's degrees in more than 50 ca
reer-oriented programs. Graduate 
courses for master's in administra
tion also are available. Students 

may choose day, evening or week
end classes, , , '. / 

Persons not admitted previously 
should contact tbe admissions off
ice, . - , . . ' •-. -. -•• ..>v-;.-v- ':/•••/''< 

Studentsiregistering through Fri
day, Aug. 19, are required to pay 50 
percent (Of their, tuition that day. 
They will be billed for the remain
ing 50 percent Thursday, 0cti"13. 
Tuition for,most undergraduate 
courses is $65 per credit and $i00 
for graduate.credit. 
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To Make The Seasonal Switch 

InStyle 
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BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
20% off all regular priced services 
at our beauty salon. Good through 
September 1983 only at Twelve 
Oaks Mall. 
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SAVE TIME AND LOOK GOOD 
The Royal Century 2000 
Electric Portable with one-step 
keyboard corrections. Manufac
turers suggested retail $379.95. 
Macauley's price $259.95. 
Buy before Sept. 11 and receive 
a $36.9.5 back-to-school package 
free, Stop in the store for details. 
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A FREE GIFT..., , 
And younger looking sklri too! The Luxi-
va. Collagen Collection Discovery Kit; 

, yylth .;thft.natural protein that helps Inv . 
prove your skln's;abllity to retain mofs-"•" 
ture. Yours free with any $9.50 Merle 
Norman Cosmetics'purchase, through 
October 1,1983. . 

meRLe noirifirr 
The Place for the Custom Faco' 

-349-2930 
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COORDINATED ACTIVEWEAR 
Fleece and Ripstop Nylon by 
panskin. Leotards availabfe in 
cotton blends. 

i ® 
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THEAMANDA 
It sets the style for school-days 
fashion. All leather construction 
With Kraton unit outsole. Child 
sizes 8V2-12; Misses sizes 12V2-3; 
growing girls sizes 6-8. Prices 
start at $27. 

StrideRite 
BOOTERY 

. & 

:.'':'/.•'i'fl 

i'-: mmm 
^¾¾¾ mm 

BUY 2 GET 1 FREE 
Any $26 Haberdasher Shirt or 
Sweater. 
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BACK TO SCHOOL SALE 
Gap Denims $13.98; Cords $14.98; 
the • Classic Levi .-. Unwashed 
Denims $15,98;. Cords $16.98 in 
your' favorite silhouettes. Kids 
Denims and Cords $9.98. Gap 
Super Blue Prewashed Denims 
$14.98. 
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MOMENTUM OF KIDS 

BAQK f O SCHOOL FASHION 
SHOVV Friday, August 5, 2 pm & 7 
pm. Saturday, August 6,1 pm& 3. 
pm center court. 

CAMPUS CAPERS 
BACK TO. CAMPUS FASHION 
SHOW Friday, August 12, 2pm & 77 
pm, Saturday August 13, 1pm & 3 
pm.'- ''''-.':'"-•':'• 

iSunday^Nboh^ Stroller Rental Available 
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C.J. Risak 

JFTio cares 
for the kids? 

JUST SUPPOSE: 
All high school sports for the coming 

year were canceled. Lots of folks around 
these parts wouldn't like that, I'll wager. 

Somebody's bound to ask sensible questions 
like, "Why? Mlllage failures?" 

The answer: Nope, that's not the reason. 
"Teacher strikes?" 
Wrong again, quiz kid. Keep trying. 
"The kids just aren't Interested In sports 

anymore — Is that it?" 
Strike three. Sports are as popular with kids as 

ever. 

GIVE UP? Well, here's a hint. The canceled 
sports events wouldn't be without replacement. 
An exciting new melodrama would take their 
place on these sports pages. 

A good Utle for it would be, "Battle of 
Bureaucracies". 

I know what you're thinking — this Risak guy 
has gone off the deep end again. What the heck is 
he talking about? 

I admit it sounds like a ludicrous scenario. 
Unfortunately, it also happens to be entirely 
possible. 

WHAT I'M talking about is something that 
happened last week. The group that reigns over 
the state's sports programs, the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association (MHSAA), filed suit 
against the U.S. Department of Education and the 
Office of Civil Rights, charging that Title DC of 
the Education Amendments of 1972 does not 
apply to athletics or programs not directly 
receiving federal funds. 

What does all that mean? First off, Title K has 
been hailed as the great sports equalizer. Because 
of Title LX, sports programs for girls have -
expanded, tenfold. . 

So' why would the MHSAA do such a dastardly 
thing?'Are they opposed to girls competing In 
sports? , , : : -';-• 

NOT AT ALL, says Vera Norris, MHSAA 
director. 

/We're not against Title K , nor are we opposed 
to the Office of Civil Rights," Norris said in a 
telephone conversation Monday. Norris repeated 
that statement several times. 

"That Is a misnomer as to why we filed the 
suit," he continued. "The reason we filed suit was 
because the Office of Civil Rights told us In June 
that we bad to change sports seasons by Sept. 7." 

The OCR? What do they have to do with this? 
I'll tell you what. The OCR made their ruling in 

answer to a complaint tiled in 1982 by the 
Coalition for Non-Sexist Education against the 
MHSAA, five school districts and the Michigan 
Department of Education. 

The complaint alleged that the MHSAA 
discriminates in the scheduling of girls' sports 
seasons, in representation of women and 
minorities on its decision-making committee, and 
In various other practices. 

THE OCR decided the Coalition was right. They 
told the MHSAA that girls' spores seasons would 
have to be played during the time of year'thaf was 
traditional for that sport. . 

Which meant girls' basketball would be played 
in winter, instead of the fall, because basketball . 
traditionally Is a winter sport. Other sports must 
follow suit (swimming In the winter instead of 
fall, etc.). 

"They gave us no leeway of any kind," Norris 
protested, "There was no way to negotiate on 
anything." ; , 

Such a ruling, Norris pointed out, would throw 
the upcoming high school sports seasons into total 
confusion. 

"The thing they don't know is that all sorts'of -
contracts are signed with officials for playing 
dates," Norris said. "Schedules and sites are 
already set. It's kind of iinjealistic to try and 
change all that now." ' \ ••-.'.'-.'"'-' 

THAT'S TRUE. But the MHSM Is not entirely * 
Innocent in this matter, :-V v.'V 

What aggravates members of the Coalition that 
filed suit Is the'Wnd of ¢'Cat¢h-22', attitude . 
adoptedby school systemsand'MHSAA officials. 
-' Norris said that In a 1981 referendum, "88 -:.= ; 
percent of the schools said they were satisfied 
with the split seasons as they were." He added 

: that the MHSAA "administers programs at the 
. wish of the schools.'' ; : ; ; : , 

Which means the MHSAA does what the schools 
tell them to, right? Bit Coalition members'say 
that when they ask school administrators why the 
seasons can't be changed, they're told the MHSAA 
dictated when the sportwill be played. 
. The MHSAA's decision-making committee Is':•:;.- u-
much more powerful than Norris suggests. There 
is no other group to check its power. If a certain 
school's administrators disagree with an MHSAA;' 
ruling, for instance, there isn't a lot of room for .: 
appeal. The only leverage they have would be to 
quit the MHSAA. That would prove very little. * 

v'lNArVU^ 
representation for women and minorities on the 
MHSAA decision-making committee (currently, 
three of 19 members are women) and girls' sports 
played In the season they were meant to be 

. The MHSAA, according to Norris, believes the 
school systems should be able to decide what . 
Bportt will be played when, and only they should -': 
have power over such decisions. He also believes 

DAN DEAN/slaff photographer 

Upsetting 
It was a bad shot, and Sarah Johnson knew it. The shot came 
during the opening rounds Monday of the Schoolcraft College 
Junior Tennis Tournament. Play continued throughout the week, 
with final matches scheduled for today. Complete results of the 
tournament will appear in Monday's Observer sport pages. 

j 

Star wars 
^ • 

State gridders strut stuff 
By Chrlt McCotky 
staff writer 

The rivalry hasn't yet reached Uni
versity of Mlchigan^hio State, Or U-M-
MSU proportions, hut it's getting there. 

At 2 p.m. Saturday, 80 of last year's 
top high school senior football players 
— 40 from the east side of the state, 40 
from the west — will sqaure off at 
Michigan State University's Spartan 
Stadium In the'third annual Michigan 
High School All-Star football game. 

The game, Initiated by the Michigan 
High School Football Coaches Associa
tion to showcase the state's finest high 
school football talent and to raise mon
ey for various charity organizations, 
has gone beyond being just a friendly 
little game of tackle.; The players are 
out to win and win big. 

"They (the West squad) are. cocky. I 
think some, animosity is starting to 
build up between the teams," said Bob 
Stebblns, a tight end from Livonia 

Franklin, one of 10 players on the East 
team from the Observer & Eccentric 
service area. 

AS EVIDENCE OF his stat3ment, 
Stebblns relayedjhls story: Both teams 
ea.t their meals in the same dining com.-, 
mons, though they are staying in sepa
rate dormitories on thC MSU campus. 
To decide which team gets served first, 
the teams' have a cheering contest — 
the team with the loudest cheer eats 
first. At dinner last week'; the West 
shouted a rather obscene chant malign
ing the: East's masculinity. While the 
West enjoyed.jjhe laugh at the dinner 
table, Stebblns saifr the East players % 
resolved to get the last laugh come Sat
urday afternoon. 
; "We want to win. That is bur main 
goal," said Farmington Harrison's Ken 
Kish, who along \rith Livonia Frank
lin's Richard Popp, will share the 
quarterbacking duties for the East. 

Please turn to Page 3 
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Local participants In Saturday^ All-Star Football Game are (from 
left): Franklin coach Armand vlgna; Benttey't Rich Popp; John 
Glenn's Jack Walker; Cathollo Central's Jeff Gatt; Franklin's Bob 
Stebblns; and Franklin assistant coach Gerry Cullln. 

It's like a runaway freight train — who wants to 
step on the track and try to stop it? 
, Livonia Adray, the Livonia Collegiate Baseball 

League regular season champ, Is the runaway that 
has whistled non-stop through 16 straight oppo
nents. -

The most recent victim was Michigan National 
Bank (MNB)! Adray had little trouble disposing of 
MNB in the first round of the Livonia Collegiate 
playoffs, steaming to a 10-3 victory Sunday at Ford 
Field. -

The victory raised Livonia Adra/s record to 25-. 
5-1 and vaulted the team into the winner's bracket 
against Wendy's of Ann Arbor In a game played last 
night. Wendy's qualified in the winner's bracket by 
upsetting regular season runner-up Redford-West-
land Adray, 4-0, Sunday at Ford. 

v MNB AND REDFORD-WESTLAND met in the 
loser's bracket contest last night. The winner of 
that game will play,the loser of the Livonia Adray-
MNB contest Friday at 5:30 p.m. at Ford. 

The championship will be at stake in Friday's 8 
p.m. contest at Ford. If necessary, a final league 
playoff game will be played Saturday at 5 p.m. 

At stake is an AAABA regional berth in thejtour 

baseball 
nament to be held at Ford Field starting Wednes
day, Aug. 10. The Livonia Collegiate champion will 
challenge the Dayton winner at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 10. 
Pittsburg and Cleveland play in the tourney's open
ing game at 4 p.m. Aug. 10. 

LIVONIA ADRAY got strong pitching from Mike 
MacDonald, who hurled the first seven Innings 
against MNB and allowed two runs, walking three 
and striking out four. 

John Recker relieved MacDonald in Jhe eighth 
and surrendered one run while striking out two and 
issuing two walks. 

Hitting heroes for Livonia Adray included John 
Judge, who smacked a pair of doubles to drive in 
three runs. John DePillo added a solo homer In the 

and a run-scoring sacrifice fly, while Don 
Dombey collected two bits in four trips. 
• Pat Martin was the first of five MNB pitchers, 

lasting four innings and surrendering six runs. 

Healthy Warren 5-0 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

So, THAT'S what a healthy Bob Warren can do. 
Fully recovered from last spring's debilitating 

bout with mononucleosis, the former Clarenceville 
star has been blowing the ball by the batters in the 
tough Detroit Division of the Adray Baseball 
League. - " ' 

Blowing often is an overblown word to describe 
pitchers, but in this case it fully applies. He's been 
throwing heat to set 'em up, and nasty curves to sit 
' em down, finishing the regular season with a 5-0 
mark and. leading the league with 43 strikeouts in 
43 innings. To show his win-loss,record was no 
fluke, his earned-run average was a fine 3.56,sixth 
best In the league, annually one of the toughest In 
thehatlon.; ' 

In fact, Warren's team, Adray Photo; is basically 
the. Eastern Michigan varsity, which finished sec
ond in its division on the Mid-American Conference. • 
Phbto (20-8) finished second in Detroit Divlson, too, 
to Adray Sound, ijvhich was '25-1, The tecord be-... 
come? understandable, • when^you^ consider • that ' 
Sound is more or less the University of Michigan 
team, which finished third in the nation in the re
cent college World Series. 

people in sports 

SPRING MAY be recent, but forgive Warren if It 
seems like a distant memory to him. It was a tough 
freshman year, depended on for big things, he con
tracted mono in mid-season, spent more than a 
month fighting It off, then never regained his early 
form. For a team that ran up a record ,of 39-26 
overall, he managed but two wins and three losses, 
w t̂h an earned-run average of 4.93 and 37 walks in 
just 3.8½ innings. 

Warren wasted no, time in the Adray League 
proving that he was recovered. He's been sharp 
from the beginning of the year. 

"it was hard to come back from that," said War- ; 
ren. "Still, I learned a lot In one year, more than in 

. four years of high school. Though in high schooll 
used to have.really good control. I don\ know, what 
happened, don't know what it Is, but ray control's 
lieenoff jusfablt." ; ; 

Please turn to Page 3 
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, Angels bounced in Mack playoffs 
Livonia O'Connor Co. gave it a good 

run in the Connie Mack regional 
playoffs *at Lincoln Park over the 
weekend, succumbing In the finals to 
an outstanding Lincoln Park Adray 
team, 5-1. 

The finals were supposed to be on 
Sunday, but rain pushed them back to 
Monday afternoon. Brian Porter start
ed on the mound for O'Connor, and it 
was his crucial error that gave Adray a 
4-0 lead. He fielded a bunt cleanly, then 
threw the ball Into center field to let 
two runs score. 

O'Connor, which had just four hits, 
scored Its run when Jim Lasota's single 

to left knocked in John Bebb. 
"It was a good year," said O'Connor 

coach Ron Rozman, whose charges 
closed out their season at 16-4. "We had 
a chance. We had good pitching, good 
defense, but not much offense. 

"But, hey, Adray was loaded. They 
play in an open league there and they 
draw from all over. They're loaded. It's 
pretty much a band-picked team." 

O'Connor faced Adray in the opener . 
of the regionals Thursday night, as 
well, falling by a tough 5-3 score when 
an outfielder dropped^ fly ball with 
two out for two unearned runs. 

O'Connor led by 3-0 going into the 

baseball 
fourth and it was 3-3 in the fifth when 
the crucial error occurred. 

Luckily for O'Connor, it was a dou
ble-elimination tournament. Friday 
night, the boys from Livonia won on'a 
7-0 forfeit when Warren, apparently 
thinking the contest was rained out, 
failed to show. 

Saturday, O'Connor won It on the 
field, breezing behind the four-hit 

pitching of R,lck Rozman to a 10-2 win 
that was baited alter five innings on a 
mercy rule. 

Left fielder Joe Urso was the big 
gun, with three hits and two runs bat
ted in, while right fielder BUI Ulle bad 
two hits and two RBI and third base
man Joe Lack had two hits and one 
RBI. 

That set up Monday's final game 

against powerful Adray. 

MEANWHILE, in Allen Park, the 
Livonia Angels saw a fine season end 
on a sour note, as well as a quick dou
ble loss. The Angels were bombed by 
Canton Thursday night, 11-0, then fell 
to Garden City in an 8-1 whipping Sat
urday. 

"The tournament was disappointing," 
said .fallen coach Doug White, whose 
team ended at 14-5-1. "We can definite
ly play a lot better than that. It's unbe
lievable . ... We lost our fourth hitter, 
Rich Popp, who had to go to Lansing 
for the All-Star- football game, and 

some of my starters had to work." 
The game Thursday was close for 

four Innings, but the Angels were rout
ed in the fifth when Canton closed out 
the scoring with eight runs. / 

Bob Copciac who gave up a pair of 
three-run home runs to Jeff Olson and 
Bryan Capnerhurst, took the loss. 
Jalmle Chilcoff got the win. 

Saturday, catcher Mike Johnson, who 
batted over .400 all year, had a triple 
and a single and scored a run, but it 
hardly offset the offense of Garden 
City. 

Bill Haynes took the loss. Copciac 
had the lone RBI.on a sacrifice fly. 

Hail, Garden 
Winter Garden Bar came from behind Monday 

night to beat Sneaky Pete's, 6-2, and lock up first 
place in Division I of the Livonia Modified Softball 
League. 

Pete's scored two runs in the second inning and 
would have had three, but for a perfect relay from 
Steve Karas to Dave Brubaker that nailed pitcher 
Curtis Richards at the.plate. 

Garden stormed back in the bottom of the sec
ond, with Pete Lamonoco's single through the mid
dle scoring two runs to tie It up. 

The game proceeded without incident until Win
ter Garden broke through in the sixth, on a game-
winning RBI single by Mark Crawford, Karas' RBI 
single, a bases-loaded walk to Ernie Comlni and a 
sacrifice fly by Jim Bowman. 

THE GARDEN CITY police won a 4-2 thriller 
Tuesday morning at Jaycee Park in a playoff game 
with Michigan Dairy to determine the champion^of 
the Wayne-Westland-Garden City Class B Softball 
League. 

The teams had tied with a 14-3 mark during the 
regular season. 

The police broke open a 2-2 game in the sixth 
Inning on an RBI ground out by Craig Sylvester and 
a run-producing single by Mike Carr. 

The police, made up entirely of Garden City's fin
est, are co-sponsored by Red Holman Pontlac. 

softball standings 
CITY OF LIVONIA 

PARKS & RECREATION 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

MODIFIED 

Division I 

T«JUD W L 

SneaXyPete'j * 1 
Winter Garten 9 t 
Mason's 6 i 
Town Pub • 4 
Bench Pub 5 5 
ABCCWro. 4 « 
Mason's II 4 6 
Yeah Baby 4 < 
Buddy's 3 7 
Stooers J 7 
Marauders 2 8 

Division n 
Blades&Iroos 9 1 
Sabatlni's 7 3 
Benny's 7 3 
SDTruci s" « 4 
DltUUes \ 5 5 
Royals • 5 ' 5 
Primo's S i 
Txigiwi 4 $ 
Uv. Auto. 4. 6 
Bombers 2 8 
Jadd's 1 9 

Church Division 
St Damlan » 2 
St. Maurice 8 • 3 
St Michael 8 3 
St Gerald's 8 3 
St Paul's 8 4 
Rosedale Prb. « & 
Chris/Savior 6 . 5 
NaUvity 6 6 
Sword/Spirit 5 6 
Christ/King * 4 7 
Trinlty/Brethern 2 9 
Trinity Bapt 1 10 
AH Saints 1 10 

MEN'S SLOWPITCH . 

National 
Team W L 
Wheels 10 2 
KMSProd. 9 S 
Farm. Law 8 3 
Mid-Joy 8 3 
Chrome-Elect 8 3 
Brewers S • 
Carbosers 4 7 
Posl 1M 3 8 
Llv. Jaycees . J - 9 
Cnurtb/Savior 1 9 

• • * . . • ' " / 

# DivislonI 
Griffin's 9 M. grain's • , 8 2 

ubhouse 7 3 
JamJe's-7 6 4 
$ables2 ¢ 4 
SUbles. • . 5 5 
Kroger . 4 8 
Shooter's * • 4 6 
Bench PubH 3 7 
Veterans ". 3 7 
$'.-. Americas DivWoa 

Clubhouse •, '.-: 9 i_ 
/>mle's-7":: • : « J 
Shamrocks , " ' ' \" ' 7 3 
Swain tod. " : 8 4 
No Star* V : $ • » 
A w r e / » . , ' • • - • , : . • ' » J 
MitcheU's 8 4 
Harrow's ; -: 4 ' 6 
Sir Speedy' . 3 7 
Holcroft.v-. J 1 
Hawthorne. * -i-8.-. 

•' * ; ' ' . ' : ' • ' . : ^ ': ' . . - ' • • ' . V ' • • • ' ' -

i ; BloeDMsfeft : • 
Tjeam, ; .---.'-.- :.:.:. ••'-.< W L 
Buddy's-_-.•':•' ^ . . - 9 1 
ftiiriiis i ; « j 
Hoadhole* - •. ;'.' : 8 . •'. 
Alarm Supp. : 8 - 4 
fSroker* ; ; ' "-'..'-«'.-'. ft 
' s iEd i th ' s ; . ; : : >.•-•.*:>«•• 
.Vfate-Mao' 4 6 
ftujRovlfl ^ 4 7 
OmckPt; . . . : ; : • :.''.• \ 7 
f{eonelly ' : : .4 7 
'iCtf.s:"-' ':.• -.^\v'-:o;"io' 

Red Division 
Discount VIA 9 1 
Heat Eng. 9 1 
Action D\3. 8 2 
Astros 5 5 
Liv.Post 5 S 
Bullets 5 5 
MAACO 5 5 
DurabUt 3 .7 
Gale's Body 3 7 
Uv. Fire 2 8 
Snowbirds 1 9 

laternaMonaJ Dir. 
Team W L 
Mayceslos. 10 1 
Hygrade 9 2 
Holiday Bowl 9 2 
AT&T 6 5 
Ward Presb. 5 6 
OttoDurr 5 « 
Buddy's 4 7 
Friends 4 7 
Sub. Door 3 8 
Sneaky Pete's 1 9 

Federal Divison 
Gen. Fastner 7 2 
B&K Hydra. 7 3 
T-BencbPubl 5 2 
St Timothy 6 3 
Mavericks 5 4 
T-Bra-Coo 4 4 
MNB-West 4 5 
Those Boys 4 5 
St Matthew 3 6 
Woodland Lanes 2 7 
Holy Trinity 1 8 

WOMEN'S SLOWPITCH 
Americas League 

Team W L 
MNB 8 1 
HarrisFuneral 8 1 
SUbles 7 2 
Farm. Cab. « 
Sabalini's 5 
Spitfires 4 
Freestyle 4 
Baby's Inc. 2 
Othello's 1 
In Pro Per 0 

National Leagne 
Parkslders 7 
Good Times 8 
ArtlooDist 6 
Bench Pub 2 5 
Madison 3 
Sheehah'a 3 
Controller* 3 
St Paul'* J 
Sabalini's • 3 

,BeochPubl 1 
Holy Trinity 0 

/ Division I 
Midas 8 
Dooley** 7 
Mason's . 6 
Bench Pub* 5 
Klebba 4 
A&JCarpet 4 
LaMorre Photo 3 
Mid-Joy 1 
VldeoVlsU 1 
Liv-.BMr 1 
Tederingtoo 0 

1 

, WOMEN'SFASTPiTCH 
Team W h 
O.E*gle* ' 6 . 0 
Oasl* . 6 0 
Motor City ^ 8 1 . 
Daly . •'-. / . : , > J 
Dreamers , 3 3 
K't : i,y % % 

• HMley J 4 
Ply.Vivian* . " 0 t': 

Uv.Floris^. ',", 0 » 
•Boddy"* . - • 0 « 

>. BASEBALL 
EMaJor V - , V - . 

Charger* It I 
NewtooFurn. --11.7/ 
SoothEwl •'•'•'".•. 10 9 

.SpeedyPrin. . 1 0 10 
L.B-A. • 9 10 
Tlj«r« / ' ••.•.•••;•. I t 
BlgBill'* ' , 7 I t 
SUmrock*" . v.. * .1«. 

'•• " • • • ' * • • ' ' / " - ' . • • • • • ; . ' ' ' • ' : . ' ) . ' . . - . • ' 

T-denote* Ue. > • ; . . - ' , . : " 
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"FIX IT yN PAINT IT 
BUILD IT 'N STAIN IT" 

CASHWAY 
L U M B E R 

FIR SIDING 
4 'x8 ' 8* O.C. 

$13.99 
NATURAL 

RUSTIC 

TEX. 1-11 

SUPER SPECIALS 

50% OFF 
ALL 'BEST QUALITY' 

SERVISTAR PAINT 

INTERIOR FLAT 

$8.49 
Reg. $16 .99 

FOREVER DOOR 

XRVIHTM 
htenor 
LatexW 
Decorajicf 

BEST PRICE IN 
TOWN! 

EXTERIOR FLAT 

$9.77 
Reg. $ 1 9 . 5 5 

Warranteed to 
last as long 
as you own 
your home! 

IWhite or Brown 

32" or 36" 

[169.95 

l^-Vi-'. • • 

LANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS 

WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF 
ANY CURRENTLY 
ADVERTISED LOWER 
P R I C E - for 235 lb., 
# T grade shingles 

OUR PRICE 
$7 .99 'bd l . 

Bring in the a< 
and save! 

Rough sawn. 
Preservative pressure 
t reated. 

3x5-8 $ 2 : 9 9 

4x6-8 $ 4 . 3 9 

6x8-8 ' $9.95 
CYPRESS MULCH 

$ 2 . 9 5 bag 

TREATED LUMBER 

1 4 ' x 1 0 ' DECK $279.98 
INCLUDES: Lumber, nails, 

posts & post brackets 

2x4 

2x6 

4x4 

8' 
2,39 

3.59 

4.45 

10' 
2.99 

4.49 

6.19 

12' 
3.89 

5.9^ -

7.39 

14' 
4 .29 

6.69 

9.05 

16' 

5.19; 
7.99 

10.80 
•i 

HANDI-PANELS 

DOG EAR FENCE 
TREATED 

2 'x4 ' 

1"' 2 .79 

\>2" 3.59 
3/4- 4 .79 

5.69 
7,29 
9.69 

CEDAR LATTICE 
100% CEDAR 

•Y^ ! 

f i 

2x4's 
ECONOMY 

GRADE 
4 

"* i 

't ; ' 
' « •. t 

I 

PINE 
C A S H X A / ^ 
LUMBER 

i hell jyotimake it. 

y, 

BRIGHTON 
DETROIT • : 

FEr^TON " 
UNCOINPARK 
Mf CLEMENS 
OWOSSO 
REOf ORD 
SOUTHEIElb: 
SOUTHiYOW 
UTICA : • ; 
VVATERFORO 
yPSIlANTl' ; 

525MbinSO : :, 
5311 E, Nevbdd 
14375 TorreyRd, 
3?55F6(fSj,-
5 S. G»08ib«{k 
13)5 £ Moin St. 
12^22 Ink JtwrRti: 
22800 W f l Mile 
20801 Poolidc Troil 
48075 Von Dyke-• 
7374 Highl^hd Rd. 
62^NHufbri •; " 

227-1831' 
368-1800 •'. 

-629^3300 
38i-5'l77: 

'469-2300 
723-8911 

; :937-911U 
; 353-2570 ̂  

437.41^1^ 
/ 3 9 - > 4 ^ -
.666:2450-
481-liOO . 

Som«. (tarh'i-.rhoy not b» ovdilabU of oll.lb(otiori» All i l*mi Cô tK It 
Corry Sol* item* motkod vvifh. t̂. ..;. • ' . ' - . 

•', Mori, thrg Tf\Or$V 
' 8 (P.m. to 6 p.m. 

Frtdpyy :_ 
; 8<i.m. to 8 p.m._ 
. -Sp\orday ' ^-^1 

J91 p.m. to 5 p.mh^ 
• ̂ irurtdlqy / - v . "•;"•;'' 
-;.'%<) a.m. to 4 p.in. 

>mGES600t> 
•^ /THRU ^ 

A06?3.9. 

. - -¾-V^' •' -"•-•-'*• '.^'S:'-'.:'•• \ v -i — ;^: 
• 

I 
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East takes on West 
in grid star game 

Continued from Page 1 

The East and West have split the 
two proceeding games, the East 
winning In 1981, 6-S, and the West 
last year, 25-22. 

This year's contesfwlll pit the 
high-powered passing attack of the 
East against the patient, powerful 
ground attack of the West. Both 
teams are loaded with strong defen
sive players. 

BESIDES STEBBINS, who will 
attend Central Michigan this fall, 
Kish who will go to Albion, and 
Popp who will attend Wayne State, 
other O&E area players on the East 
squad are: David Blackmer (Univer
sity of Wisconsin) from Harrison; 
Brian Munson (Bowling Green) and 
Bob Martz (Notre Dame) from 
Bioomfield Hills Lahser, Jeff Gatt 
(Hillsdale) from Redford Catholic 
Central; Mark Nichols, (MSU) from 
Birmingham Brother Rice; Jack 
Walker (U-M) from Westland John 
Glenn; and David Houle (MSU) from 
Plymouth Salem. 

Two Livonia Franklin coaches 
will help Waterford Our Lady of the 
Lakes head coach Mike Boyd run 
the East squad. Armand Vigna will„ 
be the offensive coordinator and* 
Gerry Cullin will be an assistant 
coach. 

The team has been living arid 
working out in East Lansing since 
July 28, and the consensus is that 
the teamsare ready to go. 

"We have had to install an offense 
and a defense in the short time 
we've been here," said Vigna. "But, 
with six coaches, we can do both si

multaneously. The defense, at-this 
point, is way ahead of the offense. 
But, we're going, to have a real 
healthy passing attack/ 

"THOSE WHO, COME out are 
going to see an exciting, wide-open 
football game," Vigna added. The 
game is going to showcase the 
things these players do best. No one 
is going to come out and play con
servatively in a game like this. I 
know we're going to come out smok
ing." 

Officials from the coaches associ
ation are expecting a crowd of more 
than 10,000 for the game. The game 
will be televised for the first time, 
on WDIV ChanneH. 

Tickets are $3 in advance and $4. 
at the gate. Proceeds from the game 
will go to the coaches association 
Scholarship Fund, the Shriners' burn 
center for children and to the 
Ronald McDonald House. 

The game is for everyone. For the 
fans, the game showcases the top 
high school football players and of
fers a preview of the future college 
stars from the state. For the 
coaches aqd local charities, it's a 
chance to raise some much-needed 
money. 

But, the game is really for the 
players. It's a chance to meet and 
play against the best players in the 
state. It's a chance to get in shape 
for college ball. And for those who 
haven't been signed by a college, it's 
a chance to display their skills. 

Jeff Gatt summed it up best: "For 
me, It's an honor to play In this 
game." 

Thursday. August 4,1983 O&E (l.R.W.GtfO; 

title next for Finlan? • ^ 

Finlan Agency of Uvonla, the 1983 
Michigan Women's Major Fastpitch 
Association champion, took another 
step to a possible world title by finish
ing second In a regional qualifier July 
23 and 24 in Madison, Wis.. . 

Though Finlan was defeated la-the 
title game, 1-0, by C&S Products of Bu
chanan, Mich., a team it beat out dur
ing the regular season, there was still 
rejoicing. The top two teams in the 
tourney, the Great Lakes regional, ad
vanced to the American Softball Asso
ciation's upcoming world tourney In 
Salt Lake City. 

Finlan's drew a strong first opponent 

sport shorts 

softball 
in the Wisconsin tourney, the Greater 
Milwaukee Bankettes, the Wisconsin 
state champions In the Major Division 
and a team that bad made the world 
tournament 15 years running. No prob
lem: Finlan's shut'em out, 3-0. 

Finlan's lost the next game to the 
Flint W.K.s, 2-0, then won two in a row, 
2-1 over Nakoma, the Wisconsin Class 
A champions, and 3-0 over The Farm. 

That set up the title game, which was 
decided on a rare error by Finlan's in 
the first inning. 

Finlan may have finished second, but 
star Laura Houle, a Central Michigan 
standout during the college season, fin-

' ished first In the Most Valuable Player 
voting. 

Houle's fielding was sharp through--
out, as was her hitting, particularly a 
game-winning home run in the bottom 
of the ninth In the 2-1 win over Nako
ma. 

FINLAN'S, PLAYING as Oasis Golf 
Center this past weekend in the Livonia 
League, continued Its winning ways 

with back'to-back shutouts that fcept 
the team in a tie for first place with the 
Birmingham Eagles, 

Jan Boyd four-hit Motor. City Pre
scription in a 5-0 whitewashing, fann-; 
log 14 players for her strikeout high of'; 
the season. Jody Humphries supplied 
all the jwwer that was heeded with a 
lead-off home run In the second inning. ••. 

Shelly Lamed then scattered three 
hits In a.4-0 win over the Dreamers,; 
which gave her four shutouts and four, 
victories on the season. 

Oasis and Birmingham tangled-
Wednesday night for the league title,,. 
The game story will be in Monday's' 
editions. 

• LIVONIA OPEN TENNIS 
The annual Livonia Open Tennis 

Tournament, sponsored by the Parks 
and : Recreation Department, is Aug. 
12-14 at Sbelden and Rotary parks. 

Divisions of play include 14-and-un-
der boys and girls singles, 17-and-under 
boys and girls singles, 18-34 and 35 and 
over men's and women's singles. 

Also included are men's, women's 
and mixed doubles. 

The cost is $2 for 17-and-under 
events and $4 per adult event. No play
er may enter more than one.single*and 
one doubles event. The draw Is limited 
to 32 players per event. 

The entry deadline is 5 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 8, at the Parks and Recreation 
office at Uvonla City Hall. 

For more Information, call 261-2280. 
• HEY, GRIDDERS 

The Garden .City Youth Athletic As-

Wings want revenge in Canton 
While the Detroit Red Wings have 

struggled on the ice in recent years, 
no other National Hockey League 
team has been able to hold a bat to 
them in softball. 

Yup, the Red Wings have won two 
of the last three NHL softball tour
naments. Those Wings have consist-

Healthy Warren's tough 
Continued from Page 1 

His wildness has been a problem at times — he 
led the Adray League in walks (35) as well as 
strikeouts — but, then again, no one's going to be 
digging in up there against him. 

"He's got a good fastball, good curve ball, good 
velocity," said his Adray coach, Roger Coryell, who 
doubles as assistant coach at Eastern.-*Hls one 
weakness is his tendency to overthrow. Hurrying 
himself versus slowing down. All he needs to do is 
learn to relax a bit more. He could be a good one 
for us, 

"We were really, counting on him in school; but 
that mono in mldseason hurt him and it hurt us." 

It hurt worse when Warren, thinking he was 
cured, stopped taking his penicillin tablets. He suf
fered a relapse and was out again for a couple of 
weeks. ' '"•'" '""'•' '"'•'• 

CORYELL SEES sees Warren, who goes 6-foot*2, 
200 pounds, as a definite pro prospect. "He's gotta 
keep improving," said Coryell. "He made a big im
provement since high school. If he keeps improving, 
he should be a pretty good draft pick In two years." 

That would be fine-with Warren, who admits If he 
were drafted high, it would be hard to pass up the 
pros for his senior year of college eligibility. 

"I'd love to play in the pros some day," said War
ren. "Everybody would. That's why we're playing 
college ball. I talked to some scouts in high school, 
and got a couple of Christmas cards. I talked to the 
Phillies and Tigers, but I wasn't drafted." 

Though the regular Adray season has been com

pleted, Warren still has a chance to add to his 5-0 
record. The Adray playoffs begin this afternoon at 
the University of Detroit, with Sound playing at 2 
p.m. and Photo taking on Hutchens Chiropractic at 
5 p.m. Coryell was undecided at press time on his 
starting pitcher, though Warren was eager for the 
assignment. 

ently beaten Just about everybody. 
Except the All-Stars of the Canton 

Muscular Dystrophy Softball Tour
nament. 

The tournament is this weekend, 
with Class B and C teams vying for 
honors. All proceeds go- to benefit 
the MD Foundation. 

On Sunday, a tournament All-Star 
team will challenge the Red Wings. 
It will be the fifth year the Red 
Wings have participated in the tour
ney. 

So far, the All-Stars are 4-0. 
It's never been easy, however. 

Last year It took a home run in ex
tra Innings for the All-Stars to em
erge victorious. 

soclation will hold Junior football regis
trations Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon 
at the Garden City Civic Arena at Mer-
rlman and Cherry Hill. 

Registration costs |25 and is open to 
youngsters 9-13. Birth certificates are 
needed. For information, call 522-7360. 

• HEY.ICERS 
The Garden City Youth Athletic As

sociation is also holding hockey regis
tration Saturday at the Civic Arena, 
noon to 3 p.m. for all ages from mini-
mites through juniors. 

Non-residents are welcome. For In
formation, call 522-2094. 

• UNION PHYSICALS 
t^ All boys and girls grades 9-12 who 
wish to participate in fall sports should 
report to the Redford Union High 
School athletic locker room at 9 a.m. 
Saturday. 

The cost is $10. Fall sports are foot
ball, girls and boys cross country, girls 
swimming, girls golf and girls basket
ball. 

• REDFORD SOFTBALL -
The Redford Jaycees are sponsoring 

a. 16-team double-elimination slow-
pitch tournament for Class C teams 
Sept. 9-10 at Jaycee Park and Claude 
Allison Field. 

Kids are ignored 
Continued from Page 1 

in the democratic process in selecting committee 
members. . 

v Caught in the middle, of course, are the kids 
and the sports. Many coaches believe girls' 
basketball is fine right where It is. Good coaches 
can double up and coach both, and there's no 
conflict in use of gyms for practice. Media 
attention would also be greater in the fall than in 
winter, when girls' basketball would compete 
directly with boys. 

WHO WILL WIN? The only decision issued at a 
hearing scheduled last week in Ann Arbor was a 
change of venue to the west side of the state, date 
to be determined. 

Both sides Insist they are In the right. If the 
courts uphold the Coalition's complaint and the 
OCR's ruling, It could throw the entire upcoming 
sports season, for both boys and girls, into chaos. 

Which makes me wonder: Has either side asked, 
or considered, what the athletes think? 
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H u n t e r D o u g l a s 
S i d i n g A v a i l a b l e 

LET US SERVICE YOUR ROOFING AND SIDING NEEDS 

Lee 
BUY 

Now and 

SAVE! 

55965 Grand River — New Hudson 

437-6044 or 437-6054 

• We 
Accept 

Today is 
the first day 
of the rest 
of your life. 

Give 
blood, 

so it can 
be the 

first day 
of somebody 

else's, top . 

+ Red Cross 
counting 
on you. 

on this Knapp work shoe. 
Cushioned Comfort 

Sale ends August 7th. 

Sizes to 15, 
Wide Widths 
K-48..K-58 

Regular 
$41.99 

NOW 
ONLY 
$29.99 
Made io America 

KNAPP 
America1 works In Knapp Shoes. 
TBUEPHONE ORDERS ACCCPTEO. 
HO 0.0.0.¾ EitASE. 
00m WEST|&NO.706OWayneRdTel 722-2040-Toh*vea 

. m& shoe salesman irtsit you. calf 363-4435 Over sue 12. 
: add 52.00. 

r "INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob-. 
lem, vye'll diagnose it 
f o rypuand recom
mend just what's 
needed. 

$g$5 
.*+ fluid, 

• Chang© transmission 
fluid ^- -. 

• Adjutf bands, if. needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket > 

Cornplete 
road test 

261-5800 
34657 Plymouth Rd 
• tWayr* 
Iri Uvohta " 

533-2411 
26557 GRAND .RlVE.fi, 

Seorinj FarmJogtoft KilU. 
. Bedford̂  Uvonl« 

1 coupon per service" 
Must be presented at time of service 

t •n? 

'^'^•'•''•'mm^-^SZL--^----'- - J J 
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The entry fee is 190 per team (roster 
maximum Is 20 players). Entries 
should be submitted by Friday, Sept. 2 
to: Jeff Divian, 16672 Centratla, Red
ford, 48240. 

For more information, call 535-5868. 

• WESTLAND BANTAMS 
The Westland Bantam A hockey club, 

a member of the Little Caesar's 
League, will bold tryouts during the 
following sessions: 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 6 at Redford Arena; 6:30 p.m. Sat
urday, Aug. 20 at InXster; 4 p.m. Satur
day, Aug. 27 at Redford; and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 28 at Redford. 

For more information, call Barry 
Wallace at 326-7571 or Ernie Kelm at 
595-3145. 
• AREA NOTABLES 

Joe Krusinski of Livonia, a Bentley 
High School graduate, bounced back 
from an injury to take first place in the 
American/Canadian Powerliftlng Con
test on July 17 in East Lansing. 

Competing in the 275-pound weight 
class, the 24-year-old Krusinski won 
the event with a lift of 640 pounds. 

RUM Tbetts of Garden City drove his 
GT3 Toyota Corolla to a first place fin
ish last weekend at the Grand Prix Na
tionals at Indianapolis Raceway Park 
in Clermont, Ind. 

g BEST INSTALLATION 
8 BEST EXHAUST 

WORK IN TOWM 

• NOW-4 WHEEL BRAKES • 
• $89.95 • 
5 - New Pads. Shoes. Turn. Rotors & Drums S 
• ! Metallic Fads Extra • 
I American made cars and many imports. • 

i • 

! ffiiSSJ s 
• 30451 Plymouth 
J 522-3260 
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326-3360 

I 
I 
I 
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2 Locations 

Double D 
WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION 

3930 DtX 
L inco ln Park 

382-9260 

27610 SCHOOLCRAFT 
L ivon ia 

523-0030 

"BAYVIEW" * Custom Design 
Bow & Bay Windows 

* Staining Available 
• Any color to match your ex-
. isting decor. - : *' 
• Done in.our custom stain 

room. - : - , - - '—--- --"—-—•- r-

Aodefsen 

. Y E S we have an Andersen 
window to fit in your home! -

Over. 20 different brands for 
comparison selection. 

Call now for FREE estimates 
or visit our showroom 

• CUSTOM BUILT BOW AHQ BAY WINDOWS 
• SOLAR SYSTEMS 
• BATHROOMS 
• WTCHENS 

.•INSULATION 
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS -1 

• PORCHES * PATIOS 

• SOLAR AOOmONS A 
• STORM WINDOWS 4 ODORS/ 
• ALUMINUM SiOINO a GUTTERS 
• RECREATION ROOMS 
• ROOFING & AWNINGS 
• WOOD DECKS 

HOURS: W*«kday» M p.m.; Saturday ir>5 p.m.; 

OwWnJ**) 

.</--p_ 4 •f: 
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Benefit runners reach bridge 
By CJ. Rluk 
staff writer 

It wasn't easy, not by any means. But 
the enthusiasm of the supporters of the 
Detroit to Mackinac Olympic Relay 
was more than enough to keep the 
Schoolcraft College-sponsored team 
pounding the pavement. 

The relay started last Thursday at 
Hart Plaza In downtown Detroit. By 
the time It concluded Sunday, the 
runners were jogging up to the Macki-

running 

LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 
BASEBALL STANDINGS 

Ai of Tnetday 
T»»to W 
C-Uv. Adray 23 
Red Wsld Ad/ay 18 
A A Weody's 1« 
Mich National 12 
Walter's AppL 10 
Garden City $ 
C - Clinched league title. 

HITTING (50 it-twU) 
Name AB 

L 

7 
11 
15 
1» 
15 

H Avg. 

Brelt Emery (GC) 52 24 .4«2 
Greg Kuzia (LA) 57 25 .4$9 
Dean Fracassi (MNB) 7« 32 .421 
JimZeotgraf{RWA) 75 J l .413 
John DePillo (LA) 7» 31 .392 
Carl Rui/too (RWA) 54 20 .370 
Pete Rose (LA) 71 2« $¢6 
Greg Eversoo (LA) 55 20 .354 
John Hetkowski (RWA) 69 25 362 
John Judge (LA) , 64 23 .359 

Ron* batted In — 1. ZentgraJ (RWA), 28; 2. 
Judge (LA) and Kuzia (LA), 22 each. 4. Staolsz 
(RWA), Vaquera (MNB). 19 each. 

Home roas — l S U o m (RWA). Barger 
(Weody's) and DePillo, 4 each. 2. Skinner 
(RWA), 3. 

Stolen ba«* — 1. DeMare (RWA), 22; 2. 
Boucher (MNB), 12; 3. Baringer (LA), Zeotgraf 
(RWA) aod Skinner (RWA). Fracassl (MNB), 9 
each. 

PITCHING 
Name ERA IP. W-L 
Greg Kuzia (LA) 0.78 27 4-0 
Mike MacDonald (LA) 1.17 42 5-0 
Charles Johnson (RWA) 1.19 29½ 4-0 
GregEvereon(LA) - l . H 22% 3-2 
Pat Martin (MNB) 1.33 30¼ 4-2 
Dave Rodriguez (LA) 1.48 47¼ 6-0' 
Larry Petrowski (LA) 1.63 30 3-2 
John Recker'(LA) 2.07 27 3-1 
Gary Beggs (RWA) 2.69 28¾ 3-2 
Tom Goralski (MNB) 2.73 26¾ 2-1 

Strikeouts — 1. MacDonald (LA), 41; 2 John
son (RWA), 40; 3. Petrowski (RWA), 3«; 4. 
Beggs (RWA), S3, 5. Recker (LA), 30. 

Save* - 1. Recker (LA), 6; 2. Beggs (RWA), 

nac Bridge — a distance of 301.4 miles. 

The Schoolcraft team consisted of 12 
members, together with a few others 
who joined In along the way. Several 
times during the race, more than one 
member of the team was running, so 
that Schoolcraft piled up 506.2 total 
miles. 

"Five people ran the entire last leg," 
said Schoolcraft athletic director Marv 
Cans, who drove the team's motor 
home during the run. The final leg cov
ered eight miles. 

"We were the only group that went 
all the way," Gans said. "So you can see 
what kind of interest there was." 

INTEREST INDEED. So much inter

est that Tom Allen recruited his 12-
year-old brother, Mike, to run a pair of 
three-miie legs. 

Another team member, Jeff Mon-
grain, ran on Thursday and Friday, 
drove back to Detroit to play in a band 
Friday night, then rejoined the team 
Sunday in Cheboygan to finish the run. 

"Some of our runners did exception
ally well," Gans said, remarking that 
"ihe heat was tremendous. Especially 
Friday, and that was an 80-mile day.* 

The team stopped in Birch Run the 
first night and in West Branch the sec
ond. On the third night, 10 miles from 
Gaylord, they did suffer a breakdown 
— but it wasn't any of the runners. This 
breakdown was in the motorbome. 

"Someone got out of bed and fixed 
(our transmission) for us between one 
and five In the morning," Gans said. 

That wasn't uncommon, according to 
Gans. Support was everywhere, espe
cially from the Action Distributing of 
Livonia, sponsors who were responsible 
for aid stations that supplied water 
every two to three miles of the run "all 

the way to Mackinac," Gans said. 

•THEY REALLY deserve a lot of 
credit," Gans said of Action's support. 
They were instrumental in all of this." 

Once the runners reached Mackinac, 
the Miller Distributors (including Ac
tion) presented a 150,000 check to bene
fit the Olympic Training Center. 

Top runners for the Schoolcraft team 
Included Tobln Jones and George Hu-
dock, who ran over 78 miles each. Jeff 
Bristow totaled 65, Tom Allen had 
more than 51 and Greg Young and 
Margo Kaziak hit 50 apiece. Russ Gans, 
the Schoolcraft athletic director's son, 
ran 47.5 miles. Others on the team in
cluded Sonny Gavoor, Ellen Henry, Joe 
Queen, Mike O'Toole and Mongraln. 

By the time they reached Mackinac, 
all 12 team members had one thing in 
common: 

"They were very tired — exhausted," 
Gans said. "Most of them slept all the 
way back to Detroit." 

It was a well-deserved, and much-
needed, rest. 

"Good Old Days" return 

Men's, Women's golf tournament 
sponsored by O & E/Whispering Willows 
Women's: 18-hofe medal play: Wednesday, Aug. 24. Entry fee Is $15. 
Handicap maximum Is 40. 

Men's: 36-hole medal play: Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1-2. Entry fee 
Is $30. Handicap maximum Is 36. 

Women's entries close at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 17. For starting 
times, call 476-4493 after 10 a.m. Monday. Aug. 22. 

Men's entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24. For starting times, 
call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 29. 

Name ,• 

Address • 

Phone , ' Handicap . . . . 

Send entry blank wlth'check (not cash) payable to tournament 
director Gary Whltener, Whispering Willows, 20500 Newburgh, 
Livonia 48152. • "" 

Pairings will be made by the tournament committee. No requests for 
Individual pairings will be taken. No changes will be made. 

Open to all residents of Livonia, Plymouth. Canton, Garden City. Westland, Redford 
Township, Farmlnflton, Farmlnflion Hills, Southfleld, Lathrup Village, Birmingham, 
Beverly Hills, Bingham Farms, Franklin, West Bloomfleld, Bloomfleld Township, 
Bloomfleld Hills. Troy. Rochester and Avon Township. 

One of the most unusual sports pro
motions of the year will take place In 
the bowling establishments in greater 
Detroit over the weekend when they 
celebrate the "Good Old Days." 

This is the weekend when they turn 
back the pages and sell bowling for 25 
cents a line and serve hot dogs for an
other quarter. That's the same price it 
cost for a line, or a dog, 25 years ago. 

It is estimated that more than five 
tons of the weiners will be served over 
the three-day period, starting on Fri
day. 

One of the the largest orders for the 
hot dogs came from Woodland Lanes in 
Livonia, where more than 2,000 of the 
frankfurters and buns will be eaten 
while the pins are being knocked down. 

This is the 10th anniversary of the 
"Good Old Days" promotion. 

WITH THE interest shown in the La
dies Pros tournament at Satellite Bowl, 
there Is a possibility that the women 
will give the Detroit area a permanent 
spot on the schedule to roll what they 
have chosen to call the Detroit Open. 

No decision is expected before the 
end of the year. 

AS USUAL, the Gavie Sweepstakes, 
which annually usher in the new bowl
ing season, will be held on the Friday 
prior to Labor Day. 

The sweepstakes were inaugurated 
40 years ago and are one of the most 
popular one-night events on the bowl
ing calendar. 

in the pocket 
by W.W.Edgar 
LARRY FRANZ, one of the veterans 

of the all-star circuit, proved he is 
ready for the new season when he post
ed a perfect game in a 942 series to 
pace the trio league at Bel-Air Lanes. 

Next to him in the high game race 
was John Kohler, who found the pocket 
for a 288. 

In the Bel-Aire high school league, 

Debbie Strzalkowakl rolled a 600 series 
on games of 211,198 and 191. 

WESTLAND BOWL'S Ted RatUff 
strengthened his claim to be one of the 
top bowlers in the summer leagues 
when he turned in a 629 to pace the 
Monday men's loop. That score left him 
with a 200 average. 

MERRI-BOWL'S Dick WaM took top 
honors in the doubles when he rolled a 
619 series. He got away to a great start 
with a 268, then dropped back to games 
of 170,181 — but still led the parade on 
the score sheets. 

Local kids sparkle 
at huge fitness meet 

Soccer tournament 
The Ukranian Sports Club heads the 

men's entrants and the Farmlngton An
gels the women's entrants for the U.S. 
Soccer Federation's region two tourna
ment of champions this weekend at 
Brighton. . . 

Region two encompasses Michigan, 
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wis
consin, Minnesota and North and South 
Dakota. 

The Ukranian Sports Club is the host 

club and is the Bonanza Division 
champ of the Michigan Soccer League. 
The Michigan Soccer Association is co-
hosting the tournament. 

The Ukraine Sports Club is the 1982-
83 Michigan Amateur Cup champion, 
as well as victor in ̂ he 1983 MSA tour
nament of champions. 

For information on the tournament, 
which will be in Dibrova Park, call the 
Ukraine Sports Club at 893-8640. 

Six youngsters from the Eccentric-
Observer readership area picked up 
first places last week to pace the 144 
winners at the 26th annual Detroit Met
ropolitan Youth Fitness Meet at Metro 
Beach near Mt. Clemens. 

More than 2,000 boys and girls, ages 
9-11, competed in nine events. They 
represented 46 communities In the 
metro area as well as four districts 
from the city of Detroit. 

Both boys and girls competed In 
dashes of 50, 60 and 75 yards; the soft-
ball throw; standing long jump; running 
long Jump; running triple Jump; shuttle 
relay; distance run; and chinning. 
There were three age classes, A (13-14), 
B (11-12) and C (9-10). 

Local winners were Scott Harvel of 
Garden City, in the Class A softball 
throw (232 feet); Bob Rals, Livonia, 
Class C standing long Jump (6-feet-l); 
Cirris Manauls of Southf ield in the girls 
Class A softball throw (175-4); Julie 
Lawless of West Bloomfleld In the 

recreation 
news 

Class B softball throw (151-3); Chris 
Adams of Southfleld in Class C boys 
chinning (16); and Amy Kallnowski of 
Livonia In Class C chinning (13). 

Second places were recorded by 
Todd Stackowlcz of West Bloomfleld In 
the Class C distance run (1:20.85); Susan 
Ferko of Canton In the Class C softball 
throw (88-4¾ Lori Godlewski of Livonia 
in the Class C distance run (1:24.91¾ 
Chris Morasky of Livonia in Class A 
boys chinning (16); and Dan Armitage 
of West Bloomfleld in Class B chinning 
(12). „ 

Thirds were garnered by Jennifer 
Telfler of Canton In the Class B stand
ing long Jump (7-1¼¾ and Melissa Carl 
of Rochester In Class A chinning (6). 

is interested 
in providing you 

with 

POOL OWNERS 
^ w Great Lakes 

40&L_ Pool Plastering, Inc. 

The SOUND ADVICE 
and PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

which your investment 
DESERVES 

Marbelite • Refinishlng • Repairs . 

477-7717 

Uncle Lou sezl 
Special purchase 

from factory! 
BUY A TRUCK ^ ^ 
GET A PICKUP CAP AT NO 

EXTRA CHARGE 
198AS-10 PICKUPS 

3 in stock 
10.9% FINANCING 

_ OR «300 CASH BACK 
MM SWITCH TO LoRICHE 

m lou URTCHE 
CHEVROLET 

40875 Plymouth Rd„ Plymouth 
Just West of 1-275 

Phone 

453-4600 

Bergstrom's 

Showroom & Sales 

Extended Hours 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

8-8 
SATURDAY 

PLUMB 
S P E C T A C U L A R 

SALE 
Prices Good thru August 13, 1983 

Bergstrom's Since 1957 

Bergstrom's 

ri AR ^^^^^W 
Heat Pump Specialists 

Air Conditioning 
. . HO l o o o Plumbing*Heating 

"Where Service 
Is Coupled With Unsurpassed 

Technical Expertise." 

25429 W. 5 Mile 
Redford Twp. 

532«-2160 

/ 

SS^MJQJM^ 
MOR-FLO 

40 GAL GAS WATER HEATER 

R*8.172.35 *1389 S 

Same Oay Installation Available 

Solid 
Oak 
Seat 

Reg. 86,95 
P a c e ••''•'"• 

Delta 
Kitchen 
Faucet 

$2995 
Reg. 47.95 

#100 V 

American Standard 
White Toilet 

95 

#2131.75 

Reg. 91.95 
Siphon Jet, Grade A 

Less Seat 

Delta 
Bath Faucet 

|249* 
Reg, 39.95 

Nth Pop Up 
#2522 M P U ; 

Ameritherm Thermally Activated 
Vent Damper Sale 

• Reg; SALE 
3"T300 4^95 29.95 
4"T400 59.95 34.95 
5"t506 69*5 39.95 
8"T600 79.95 44.95 

pve 

Sale 
Schedule 40 

Size . Reg. Sa le 
WxlOFt. 5.60 -..: 2.99 

••'2 x 10 Ft 1" 6.00'. . 3.96 
3X10 Ft 13.80 - 8 . 2 5 
4x 10Ft. 18.40 11.49 

/Schedule 30 
Size I > Reg. Sale 
3"XlOR/8.69 4.99 

BIG SELECTION 
OF E N A M E L S ON 
SALE NOW! 
Guarantee or limited warranty on all Stierwln-
Williams coatings. See label for details. All paint 
shown offe re one coat cove rago. appti ed as di rectod. 

ISfttfl 

. BUNTS ^ 

SAVE s80 0 

gal. 
reg. S 15.99 

Weather Perfect ™ 
Latex Flat House & 
Trim Paint 

SuperPaint™ Exterior Latex 
Flat House & Trim Paint 

Wallcovering 

SALE Buy one single roll 
at regular price, 

and get the second single roll 
for only Sl.OO. ; '" : 

Al l In-Stock Patterns 
(Ail wall ooveivigs packaged In dcubla aSl frtp!8 CMS.) " 
(In-Stock not available in All stores Close-puts and mu-'icdjwrj hot on tale.) . 

gal. reg. $21.99 

A SAVE 
WAGflER ^ 

INSTALLED CARPET 
ONLY 

200.Heavy Duty 
Power Painter -
S99;99 . 
reg: $139.99 ; 

INCIAJDESAtCESSORiES 

J Rustler 
•Saxony 
• 100% Nylon 

'Tropical 
'Cut 'n Loop 

. .. - -100% Nylon 

Price Includes: Cutting, meas
uring, standard installation 
(stairs'and ta.Ve-up extra), -.' 

.. >„ *' Urethane paddt rig 
(Not availablejn all stores )' 

SAVE" TO 

.The Big Dipper ." 

$ 
Cw/^ebate) 

•reg.:"fl2,99'---:*'.."•/. . 

SMEW 
0N90THER 

GAJRPET?-/-.•'• 
STYLES 

m S$YJD; 

(Carpet padding and installation extra!) 
.{Not available In all 6torea) .•_'.'•"--.'• 

SAVE $2.00 
:• 4" Paint Brushv.'V. ,: 
'..\(SW303pV > - V 

., if^CEEDSKffiail-Ti v-

^ 

& 

• - • / 

;• - ; :> /; UM\IPA 

fm]!ftW\^- *| Uw ytrar VISA, MasterCard or bur 
J 8herwia-Willlamfl charge plan. ; i 

ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
SALE ENDS AUGUST 87XHI v 

;'<> 10&3, The SherwlnWllilams Co. 

ROYAL OAK Me-oiw> 
«4M.Woo<hr«rtA«. o 

LINCOLN PARK 3*6-1330 
• t—tt stooping C«nt*r ^ ~ 

YPSILANTI 4W-0622 
*1«X«*tMtoM0*ftAr*, 

INK8TER 27S-WW 
S71MCh«rryMatRo*i , 

WARREN ; 2W-2743 
H«V«rd CoomtIW>« 
Cw» l«U7«H4WI 

PLYMOUTH > 453-7871 
- .MNnnimtfl Av«..' 

MT. CLEMENS 7912750 

ANN ARBOR ^ 76124M 

DEARBORN 502-1122 
i«mi*ohJfl*>Av», 

DETROIT .; «8i.woo 
;. - KMlgatWacwnAv^ 

REDFORD 533-5230 

TRENTON 7^575-206« 
«440 Wtt» ho*} (ID U» W M I Qttnf 

DETROIT 621*7100 

P O N T I A C ^ . 334-2571 

^...:.^ P: v 
:'J\V: ••:•!, W 
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The Community House of Birmingham 
and The Observer & EccentricrNewspapers 

invite you to fly the friendly skies to 
.)> 

November 3 -17 , 1983 
A L L DELUXE A C C O M M O D A T I O N S 

4 Nights on Oahu 
at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel 

|5 Nights on Maui 
9at the Incredible Intercontinental Hotel 

4 Nights on Hawaii 
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel 

$1459 per person based 
o/i double occupancy 

And took what's Included: 

-Rouhtitr)p transportation Via United Airlines •'•'•' 
^scheduled airr Detroit/Honblulu/Detroit -
-Round trip transfers from airport to hotel on 

eachislahd -"..Y-P:. 
-Complete baggage, handling from airport to 
; hotel and return on all three Islands 
-Inter-Island air transportation 
-Complimentary meals and beverage service 

enroute . , 
-Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival 

In Honolulu 
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide 
-Free city sightseeing tour on Oahu 
-Free tour to Pearl Harbor , 
-All taxes and gratuities for above services 

$200 will confirm your reservation 
$630 will guarantee no price increase 

This amount can be put on your 
VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Make checks payable to: 

T H E C O M M U N I T Y H O U S E 
380 Bate_st Birmingham, Ml 48009 

For Additional Information Call: 

,*N 

The Community House: 
644-5832 

Corporate Travel Service: 
565-8888 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers: 

591-2300 ext 243 

FREE TRAVEL PARTY 
T u e s d a y A u g u s t 30, 1983 
: at the Community House in Birmingham v 

380 South Bates, Birmingham 
3 blocks west of Woodward, 3 blocks south of Maple 

TravelyInformation on Hawaiian Tour Package •Travel 
representative available to answer questions ^Movie 

•Refreshments •Door Prize Drawing 

Wurtneo AiRunes 

4 H 

-\'-'- ^ - t :_..i/r 1.^: • V 

f 4 ^ > U ^ v ; v . ^ ^ 
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The Preservation Hall Jazz Band brings Dixieland jazz to the 
Meadow Brook Music Festival on Saturday. 

upcoming 
things to do 
• OPEN AUDITIONS 

The Garden City Civic Theatre will 
hold open audition^ for the musical 
"Once Upon a Mattress," 7-10 p.m. 
Monday-Tuesday at the Maplewood 
Community Center, 31785 Maple-
wood, one-half block north of Ford 
Road, one block west of Merriman 
Road, In Garden City. Anyone inter
ested in backstage work (set construc
tion, makeup, costumes or props) also 
may come to the auditions, or contact 
Diane Kremser, executive producer, 
after 5 p.m. at 427-0064. 

• BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL 
The seventh annual Folk and Blue-

grass Festival, a benefit to fight 
Huntington's Disease, will be from 
1:30 p.m. until dark Saturday-Sunday 
at Ford Field, on Dunlap just south of 
Main Street downtown, in Northville. 
Among featured performers will be 
Josh White Jr., whose father played 
music with the late Woody Guthrie, 
who was struck dqayrj by Huntington's 
Disease. More talent in the show in
cludes Footloose, Rich and Maureen 
Del Grosso, Dean Rutledge, Peter 
"Madcat" Ruth, "Bobby Lewis and 
Nell Woodward. Admission Is $4 for 
adults, $2 for children under age 12 or 
senior citizens. Infants In arms are 
free. 

• OUTDOOR CONCERTS 
Two outdoor concerts will be pre

sented by the Henry Ford Community 
College Summer Jazz Studies Pro
gram at 7 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday 
In the courtyard on campus at 5105 
Evergreen Road in Dearborn. An Im
provisation Recital featuring six stu
dent Improvisation groups, playing 
well-known jazz tunes as well as orig
inal compositions, will be presented 
Tuesday. The HFCC Summer Jazz 
Ensemble and Outstanding Jazz Com
bo will/provide big-band selections, 
and there will be a guest appearances 
by HKCC Summer Jazz Studies Pro-
grain/ alumni. Both programs are 
fr 

TV TAPING 
The public will have a chance to be 

In the audience for a new television 
show when WDIV-TV, Channel 4, 
tapes "Saturday Night Music Ma
chine" tonight. Two shows were taped 
last night, and two shows will be 
taped tonight at La Nottes, 34224 
Grosbeck in Fraser. The audience 
must arrive by 7:30 p.m. for the first 
show and 10 p.m. for the second. 

• FILM THEATRE 
1 "The Draughtsman's Contract," 
spotlighted at the 1982 New York 
Film Festival, will open the new 20-
weekedd Detroit Film Theatre season 
at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday 
and 4 and 7 p.m. Sunday in the muse
um auditorium at the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts, Tickets for "The 
Draughtsman'8 Contract" and the 
Friday through Sunday, Aug. 1244, 
showings of "Angelo My Love" will 
be 13.50 or one DFT discount coupon. 

• PRISM PRODUCTIONS 
Peter Tosh, whose "Johnny B. 

Goode"ols now featured on MTV, will 
perform at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Michigan Theatre, 603 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. Tickets are $10. All seats 
are reserved. Tickets are available at 
all Hudson's and CTC OQUets7"a1 
Schoolklds' Records In Ann Arbor and 
at the theater box office. Call 99-MU-
SIC for 24-hour club and concert in
formation. 

• ACTORS AUDITIONS 
Auditions for the Professional'Ap

prenticeship Program sponsored by 
the Actors Alliance Theatre will be 
from It a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday-Satur
day at the theater, 30800 Evergreen 
and 1$ Mile roads, Southfield. The UK 
tensive training program begins 
Wednesday. For further Information, 
call the theater at 642-1326 1-5 p.m. 
weekdays. 

• SOUP KITCHEN 
August Is Chicago Blues Month at 

the Soup Kitchen in downtown De
troit. Larry Davis plays from 9:30 
p.m to 2 a.m. Friday-Saturday. Cover, 
charge Is $5. Other blues stars ap-

,pearing this month are Eddie Clear
water, Aug. 13-14; the Byther Smith 
Band with Carrie Bell, Aug. 19-20-, 
Buster Benton, Aug. 26-27; and John 
Fahey, Sunday, Aug. 28. More; enter?, 
tainment this month at the Soup; 
Kitchen Includes Mr. B. George Bed-
dard on Wednesdays; Chicago Peter 

tonight and Thursday, Aug. 11; the 
Chevelles, Thursdays, Aug. 18 and 25; 
and the Division Street Blues Band on 
Sunday and Sundays, Aug. 14,21. 

• PHIL ESSER 
Entertainer Phil Marcus Esser 

opens Sunday at Alden's Alley, 312 S. 
Main, two blocks south of 11 Mile 
Road, in downtown Royal Oak. Esser 
will be featured from 8 p.m. to mid
night every Sunday at the restaurant 
Esser plans to have friends join him 
for the Sunday-night shows, beginning 
with Barbara Bredius. Alden's Alley 
features Dale Hicks with popular mu
sic Thusdays-Saturdays. 

• CONCERTCANCELED 
The Detroit Concert Band has can

celed Its recently announced concert 
for Wednesday, Aug. 17, at the Mead
ow Brook Music Festival grounds on 
the Oakland University campus near 
Rochester. Two more concerts are 
slated for Meaadow Brook, closing 
the festival season, at 8 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, Sept. 3-4. Both concerts 
will feature a laser show and fire
works. Free concerts this month In
clude ones at 7:80 p.m. Friday-Satur
day, Wednesday and Friday and Sat
urday, Aug. 12-13 at the Michigan 
State Fair Grounds in Detroit. 

• PAL JOEY' 
Academy-Award winner Joel Grey 

and Alexis Smith will perform In the 
musical "Paul Joey" opening Tuesday 
at the Star Theatre of Flint. Perfor
mances run through Sunday, Aug. 14, 
at the theater in Whiting Auditorium. 
The musical hit is based on John 
O'Hara's short stories which 
appeared In the New Yorker maga
zine. For ticket Information, call 239-
1464. 

» 

• AT P'JAZZ 
Art Blakey and the Jazz Mes

sengers perform at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
at P'Jazz at the terrace of Detroit's 
Hotel Pontchartrain. Reserved seats 
are |9, general admission $7. Kili
manjaro is the attraction at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. Reserved seats are $8, 
general admission $7. For more infor
mation call 965-0200. 

• MEADOW BROOK 
"Sing-Along" star Mitch Miller will 

appear with the Detroit Symphony 
Pops at 8 p.m. Friday at Meadow 
Brook Music Festival in Baldwin Pa
vilion on the Oakland University cam
pus near Rochester. Preservation 
Hall, the New Orleans jazz band, 
comes marching into Meadow Brook 
at 8 p.m. Saturday. 

Meadow Brook's artistic director 
Neville Marriner ascends the podium 
at 8 tonight and Sunday to conduct the 
Detroit Symphony in a program of 
Ibert, Strauss and Tchaikovsy. Hun
garian pianist Andras Schiff will per
form at both concerts. Schiff, at 29, 
has won the International Tchaikov
sky Competition, the Leeds competi
tion and Hungary's Liszt Prize. 

The Little River Band from Austra
lia plays at Meadow Brook at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. The band's "Diamantina 
Cocktail" won a gold album award. 
Also on the program will be 
songwriter Paul Davis of "Cool 
Night" fame. 

Ticket information Is available at 
Se-fesUval-box of flee, 377-2010. — 

• THEATER SCHOOL 
"Ladles in Retirement," a mystery 

by Edward Percy and Reginald Den-
ham, will be presented by senior stu
dents of Cranbrook Theatre School at 
8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday at the 
Cranbrook Greek Theatre, 400 Lone 
Pine, Bloomfield Hills. "The Chil
dren's Hour," drama by Lillian Hell-
man, will be performed at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Wednesday. Tickets for each 

-performance are |2. Tickets may be 
ordered at, the theater, phone 644-
9668, or purchased at the door. 

• WAGON WHEEL 
Irish, Eversole and Springer will 

perform tonight and Saturday at the 
Wagon Wheel Saloon, Rochester at 
Big Beaver roads, Troy: Mike Irish 
and Friends appears Sunday, Cover 
chargel8$l. 

" . ' • - : ' . - . • ' " • " • - • ' • ; ' • 

• DIXIELAND MUSIC 
Chuck Moss and the Paint Creek' 

Jazz Society, Dixieland band, play 
from ¢:30 p m, to 1:80 a.m. Fridays-
Saturdays at Nealees Pub-on-the-Hlll 
at 286 W. Tienkea, two blocks west of 
Rochester Road, In Rochester, For-
more !nl ormation, call 652-9450. 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
&BAKE 
SHOP 

19161 Merriman 
LIVONIA * 
471-1680 

Carry-out, hot or froron 
M-F9-6*8AT»-4 7 MILE 

Buy 3 
Large Beef Pasties 
Get I Small Pasty 

FREE 
with this couoon thai 

. I-6-S9 

l 
"ffEWATWELDON'8" 

Br**d$ A othf 
B*k*dQood9 

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY 

3H «U 
FISH & CHIPS 

AH You Can Eat 
.on Fridays 

»3.95 
Expiry 8-11-33 r E**rt*mmlfiii M JatJai 
FA8HIOH8HOW 

12 NOON 
Wednesdays 

I---OOUPON-
BARBEQUE RIBS 

'9.50 for 2 
Expires 8-11-S3 

-OOUPON-
PRIME RIB for 2 l 

FuB Course Dinner 
«13.95 

, Expires 8-11 -S3 
DRINK SPECIALS EVERY NITE 

NOW APPEARING 
"LOST & FOUND" 

IS A PRIME 
NUMBER 

You don ' t have to be a mathematician to know 
that our 

Prime Rib Dinner for 2 
adds up to a delicious meal at a great price! 

Our tender, succulent Prime Rib is served with 
steaming Baked potato, Fresh h o t e l s — your 
selection from our extensive s o u p & salad bar. 

s8.95 p e r p e r s o n . 

Se rved dai ly from 5-10 p.m.Reservations Recommended 

LIVONIA WEST • 6 Mile Rd & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300 

The LION and the SWORD 
31410 Ford Rd.-Garden City (corner of Merriman) 
»MW Cocktail Hour* Try Our A/V9 O A T C 

V 11«m»Noont4-«pm2fof1 ««.Hufld»w HAi-VUt? 

C f l W T i W C S C CANTONESE and MANDARIN MENU 

Chinese American 
Restaurant 

Fttt Carry Out • Sanquat Room 
107 N. WAYNE RD. 

AND WARREN . 
50UTH Of WMTUMD CfMTW 

LOTS OF FREE PARKING j 
WESTUNO* 729-1470 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU *2 7 0 up 
Includes soup or Juice, tea or coffee, hot roll. Some with 
eggroll & fried rice. (Special Lunch not available on carry 
out.) Mon., - Sal. 11:30 am -3:30 pm 

HOUSE SPECIALTY - PEKING CHICKEN 
Tender Chicken Breast Marinated, Broiled and Served 
Sizzling 17.50 

Frl. - Sat 11:30 -2 a.m. 
Mon. - Thurs. 11:30 -11:00 Sun. 12 - 10 

We accept VISA • Olrtera dub • American Express 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
1 1 A . M . - 3 P.M. 

• • • • 

Includes a scrumptious selection of 
appetizers, Memck's fdfwous New 

England Clam Chowder, Seafood Crapes, 
Sauteed Chicken Livers, Carved Roast 
Beef or Ham, Eclairs, Cream Puffs, 

Tarts...and much, much more 

*7» Adults 

Ample Parking At 
AMERICAN CENTER 
SOUTHFIELD 
353-8144 

• • • 

*4» Children 
under 12 

DAgR RICKS \ 
HI^TAI HANI Mi 

Now Vbu Can Go BackToThe 1850s For Dinner. 
Now through September 5th, the. Eagle Tavern is open for dinner after 5 p.m.. 

seven days a week. Enjoy delicious and bountiful 1850's tavern fare in an authentic 
atmosphere and setting. Reservations required. Call 271-1620, Ext. 418. \ . 

The Eagle Tavern at Greenfield Village 
Open nights. No Village admission charge. 

SUMMER SEA CATCH 

AUGUST 
ur Broiled Shrimp Pilaf is created with plump, juicy 

Shrimp basted with herbs and spice's, ctiarbroiled and ; 
served atop rice pilaf. Served with a salad of-your making 
from our salad ba,r and plenty of hot bread. It's our Sum
mer Sea Catch special for August, at your place, Steak -
and Ale. s10.95 

RlSUtRAM 

^f^,J\:-.^:U^±^^^^^t: 

32750 Concord Drive, Madison Heights 588-4^50 
: >(At 14 mil* ̂ -East Of 1-75) V 

27590 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills 476-84¾) 
' (At 12 mile and 696 E x p r e s s w a y ) : : 

24666 Northwestern Highway, Southfield 353-7448 
: • , (South of 10 mile Road) ^ - • 

i40347 Am Arbor Roa^ Plymouth 453-8080 

' -• .01983 $&ARut«Mtt Corp 
" • • • . • - . . . : - ^ ^ • - • . 

PlZtb> 

Stretch your lunch break ... 
use our call ahead service and have your 
lunch ready soon after you arrive. . 
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL 

4 Detroit's Original £ 
^Square Dccpdlah Pizza ^ 
v Consistently voted j 

Detroit Free Press 
Detroit News 

Channel 7 
, WJBK-TV 

, ^ AAA ' 

HAPPY HOUR 
2 for 1 Liquor and Reduced Beer Prices 

3:00 - 6:30 PM, Tucs. Ihru Fri. 
fl:00 to Close - Tucs. thru Thurs. 

LIVONIA 
33605: PLYMOUTH RD. • PHONE 261-3550 

x(W. ol Farmington Road) 

CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 
:V&-i CALL26i^366tO ^ - . = ^ / . 

'••':••• f < w s p e * * y s e r v i c e •-- • COUPON m oo i i 
H i 

COUPON •».«••*«• 

J LUNCH ONLY 
! Any Small Pizza or 
I Medium Antlpasto or 
I ^ Greek Salad 

OFF! i f 
II 
11 
II 
II 
II 

« M «Coupon Exptrtt**1143M .*••. 

oo i 
OFF! 

ANY LARGE PIZZA ! 
; : :> :- ; -^-- . o f ? • - - " ; . • .-.-• I 
LARGE ANTIPASTO I 

•» Coupon Explrtt 8*11-83 mm* 

J;,:. 
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succeeds 
as financial planner 
By Ethtl 8rmmont 
staff writer 

FOR 20 YEARS, Don Haas was a 
muslQian with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, but ear
ly on be realized that career 

was'not going to earn him the kind of 
living he desired financially. < 

So while he continued to play in the 
orchestra's trumpet section, be also be
gan to study the life-insurance busi
ness. That led him to a second career, 
which he expanded until today it en
compasses the entire field of financial 
planning. 

Although his clients are from ail 
walks of life and professions, many of 
them represent areas of the entertain
ment business, especially the world of 
music. 

He has handled life and hospital 
group insurance and a tax-sheltered 
annuities program for the Detroit Sym
phony and for orchestra members on 
an individual basis. Many DSO mem
bers and other performers today are 
his clients for insurance, investments 
or his full financial-planning services. 

HE IS FINANCIAL advisor to the 
internationally renowned orchestra 
conductor Sixten Ehrling, who former
ly conducted the Detroit Symphony. 
Other clients include Nathan Gordon, 
DSO principal violist, and his wife, 
Marjorie, a professional singer and or
ganizer of the Piccolo Opera Company. 

Haas has bandied Investments for 
Julius Hku, who used to play string 
bass with the DSO, and his wife, Eliza
beth, the orchestra's harpist. Just re
cently Haas began to work with' the 
nkus on their entire financial planning. 

Haas bad stayed with the orchestra 
until, 10 years ago, when he found him
self wondering, while playing, "What 

am I doing here?"HIs insurance and in
vestments business had grown to the 
point where he needed moreH^me than 
he had available away from orchestra 
rehearsals and performances, 

A Birmingham resident, Haas is a 
registered investment advisor with the 
Securities and Exchange Commission. 
Recently he joined the firm of Brode, 
Landsberg, Melsel & Haas, handling fi
nancial planning for the other partners', 
clients as well as his own. 
- His off ices are In a high-rise building 
at 8000 Towne Center in Southfield, 
looking out on a busy traffic network 
and the Lawrence Institute of Technol
ogy. 

THE DECOR IS tasteful, and one 
wall Is filled with framed diplomas and 
other professional designations. On a 
pedestal is a small statue of The 
Thinker." Haas himself is trim and 
dresses in conservative suits at the off
ice. His hair and mustache are attrac
tive and neat. 

Not all of his music-world clients 
represent the classical scene. One Is a 
drummer who plays In a dance combo. 
Haas asked him what he thought was 
the role of financial planner, and quot
ed him: "Entertainers — no matter 
whether they are big or small time, 
usually end up broke. Your job is to 
prevent that." 

Another client Is a Dixieland triune 
pet player, who once led the Queen City 
Jazz Band. The man is a psychologist 
by profession and an Air Force major. 
Being transferred to Germany for two 
years, the major hopes to continue with 
his avocation as a Dixieland musician 
In a band there. ' -:-̂  / ; 

Haas said it's important, when some
one makes a move, to "put things in 
order* financially and to "revamp then-

plans based on a new economy and the 
inflation rate." 
. Because traveling Is so much a part 
of their lives, many entertainers find it 
difficult to keep up on their own with 
financial matters. "Traveling on the 
road, doing one-nlghters, It's hard to 
know what's happening to the stock 
market," Haas said. 

HE DOES encourage his clients to 
keep up on financial activities by read
ing the newspaper business section and 
watching the Dow-Jones industrials. 

He smiled as he recalled an experi
ence with a local cocktail-lounge pia
nist who was a client. "All his life be 
avoided everything to do with money, 
except getting it and living," Haas said. 

The client wasn't quite ready, men
tally, to make any. Investments in the 
stock market, even though Haas ex
pected the market to go down, which 
would have meant some profits. 

"I had to explain what to look for," 
Haas said. When the client discovered 
he could have made some money if he'd 
Invested, he started watching "Wall 
Street Week" and reading other sources 
of stock-market Information. 

"Not liking it, but doing it," was how 
Haas explained the man's reaction to 
paying attention to financial news. 

Back in 1969, Haas and several other 
DSO musicians formed a rock group 
called the Symphonic Metamorphosis-
(later, the Metamorphosis). The group 
toured and made two album with Lon
don Records before deciding it wasn't 
going to become really big and dis
banding In 1972. 

THIS BACKGROUND, however, 
helped Haas conduct a class on the fi
nancial management of a rock group. 
The class was held during a two-week 
rock seminar on the Oakland Universi-

Don Haas gave up a career as trumpet player 
with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra to go into 
insurance, investments and financial planning. 
His clients include many personalities in trie en-

MINDY 8AUNDERS/«att photographer. 

tertainment field. Haas' skyscraper offices with 
Brode, Landsberg, Melsel & Haas are in South- , 
field's Towne Center. 

ty campus near Rochester, as part of a 
School of Music summer program. 

Haas' clients don't include any 
bands. Musicians change groups fre
quently, and he is likely to represent 
them as individuals. 

Kirk, one of Haas' three children, Is a 
young talent with the Actors Alliance7 

Theatre Company in Southfield. Does 
Dad manage his finances? "There's not 
too much finances to manage with him 
yet," Haas said. He added that Kirk is 
not only a performer with the acting 
company but also manages its office 
procedures and ticket sales. 

The guys In the ever-popular Four 
Freshmen vocal group have been per
sonal friends of Haas for 25 years. Bob 

Fiannagan, sole original member of the 
group, "Is not a client, but as a personal 
friend he has bounced ideas off me," 
Haas said. 

When the Freshmen once jokingly 
asked Haas If he was going to go on the 
road again, he decided to join them for 
a tour In the South. "I became their 
roadie and sold records for them." 

HAAS RECALLS, "Since I was 10 
years old I wanted to be Harry James. 
I wanted to be a trumpet player." He 
joined the DSO after graduating from 
the University of Michigan and made 
|115 a week when he first started. At 

! first he though that was a lot of money, < 
butafter his first son was bom in 1954, 

and there were more expenses, he went 
back to Wayne State University for a ; 
master of education degree. 

Then he read a book on life insurance '• 
and began to study in that field, taking \ 
off from there Into other financial \ 
areas. "I left the music business at age ; 
48," he said. -• \ 

Conductor Sixten Ehrling has been a '. 
client for a dozen years and Haas also ! 
worked with him as a musician with ; 
the DSO, but Ehrling has always been > 
formal. "It was always Mr. Ehrling and : 
Mr. Haas." Only until a year ago d id ! 
Ehrling suggest .they, get on a first-s ! 
name basis. 

BOB SPRINGFIELD 
Every Sunday evening enjoy music and 
laughter with Bob Springfield. 8 pm -1 am. 

NO COVER CHARGE. WATCH 
OUT...SPODIEODIECHUGGINI 

^o?L(£ayJ) 
armington Hills 

38123W. lOMilaRd. 
FarmtntrtonHilU* 477-4000 

NUGGET 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

Specials 
Daily 11 am to 11 pm from ' 3 " 

DINNER SPECIALS 
11 am to 11 pm * 3 " 

BREAKFASTSPECIALS 
DAILY 5-11 a.m from SY7 to $ 1 " 

Senior Cflljtens 10% Off • Open 24 Hours • Carry-Outs 
HOMEMADE CREAM PIES 

31823 PLYMOUTH RD.(8eiMefrlman4farminglonfWs.) 
LIVONIA »427-6820 

Plymouth's Unique Pub on the Track* 
(— Featuring —> 

The Original 
MERCURY FISH V CHIPS 

"We Specialize in Quality" 
• Try Our Famous Clam Chowder... ,• 

"The Best Around" k ' •'-* -'"-• vrWf* 
• Shrimp • Perch 
• Deep Fried Lobster 
• Frog Legs 

24350 W. T E N MILE 
(Just West of Telegraph) 

OPEN SUNDAYS - CLOSED MONDAYS 
356-2055 

flip 

A R C H I E invites you to join him at 

^tulirie's Ktd\er\, 
Real Family Dining • Home Style Cooking 

Reasonable Prloee * Dairy Specials 

DAILY LUNCHEON 
SPECIALS 

— Homemade — 

QUICHE 
Wl*ClK>k»Ol 
»cup or Mlad 

•3 .50 
885 STARKWEATHER 

1 roop'tiHrffirtfi N. of Main 
' ...iiif H»_H. ' 459-8802 HAPPY HOU* 3-7 

MON. thru PR). 
. AV« Hccn. 1I AH • tlPMMoiL-nsn. 

IIA.VJAVfri.aSii. * 

Franco's Italian Restaurant 
Family Dining and Pizzeria •>• -M 

Italian & American 
Food 
Seafoods 
Daily Specials 
Cocktails 

Buy One Dinner 
or Pizza and get 

second (of equal value) 

a, 1/2 PRICE 
With ihis coupon - Exdu<Je» Specials 

, 7034 Mlddlobelt (1 blk South of Warren) Garden City 
Op+n Daily at 3 p.m. 421-6380 

hNJOV H I * FAMOUS 
PILOT OP HADDOCK 

FISH A CHIPS 
Inelud** soup or 

Senior • • ) • < ! or o o l * 
CitSlL • I * * ' - *>r«»d and-
.XtfV?. t»utl»r »a.»5 
io% CHI, Or«ck*IUli«ft«Am<rfc«aFoo(l 

BREAKFAST 
$-J95 

Child «n*« 
Portions • 

29087 Plymouth Rd.{E. of MiddlebeH) 

LIVONIA ^ " rVn -un°r9 422-3000 

w tm mi m » m » w — •» » ^ • » » i ml 

$0tBfnr& Unit 
presents -^ 

Starring NANCY OVRWIN &, 
^. LOU EMMERT 

Westland's 
Finest Supper Club 

Live Entertainment 
T#OY MADDOX and FRIENDS 

T-. TV, ''«i Wed, thru Sat. ¢ 0 QR 
Prime Rib Special Mon. thru Thure.:..;..̂ ....* 0.57 0 
WED. NIGHT: Italian Buffet 5-9 pm...$.5.95 
THUR$.:Guys and Girls Night 

Special Drink Prices 
« 8 lo midnight ^ . fl£j 
Friday Fish Fry • Serving 4-6 p.fttv..... $4.J7 0 

JjuricK-.;& Dinner 
•':'i Specials 

: North ol 
Ch«rry KiU 
722-7788 

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN'S 

South Pacific 

PfRFORMMCeS 

ev«fy rmmsoAr 
t SUNDAY 

Continuing thru 
'the summer 

SHOW • 
8.-00 p.m. 

RESERVATIONS 474-4500 
A NANCY QURVVIN PRODUCTION 

Directed by Edgar A. Guest 111 
28000 Grand River at 8 Mile • Farmlngton Hills 

UNDER 
NEW 

OWNERSHIP1 
GHALET 

'39305 Plymouth 
cor. Eckles 
464-2272 

THiS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
Spaghetti, Lasagna, Western Style 
Shrimp, Alaskan King Crab, Pork 

Chops, Veal Scalloplne 
•Banquet Fac i l i t i e s Avai lable 

$-100 1 
OFF 

Introducing Our 
N E W SALAD BAR •Available for Luncheon and Dinner 

FreeHorsd'Oeuvres 
Happy Hour 

4 - 7 pm 

Fashion Show 
Tuesday 

12-1 

BRONZE 
WHEEL 

Fine Dancing 'Cocktail* v 
ENJOY DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 

TUES.-SUN. 
Businessman's luncheon 

FAMILY DINNERS bofiin at * 3 9 -
BBO RIBS 4 CHICKEN • StEAKS • CHOPS« LAMB and 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF FflESHSEAFOOP 
BOOK YOUR PARTIE8 NOW IN . 

OUR ELEGANT BANQUET ROOM8I 

27225 W. Warren **$*?**> 
Tuei-Sua ' H &k>ck East of Inkster Rd. . ,.J(|sL 
- 278-9115 M m 

How* 

: 11-Midnight. 

r' M * 10% OFF $*&,; S 
L ttfP* ON ALL DINNER^ < C t y A 

Tues., Thurs,, Sat. & Surt. 

PRIME RIB 

• M O N . Ladles NlflM"^ AHLadles (With Estort) 
DINNERS V* PRICE 

(Excludes Lobster taJI & Cratt Legs) 
TUES SNOW CRAB $8.95 
WED;& FRIirFI^H & CHIPS $4.25 

All Dinners Include Soup or Salad, 
' Potato, Loaf of Homemade Bread 

20 oz. 
New York 

STRIP 
STEAK 

' -V.iiry Tundu'j \?;Y -

P S Y C H I C F U N N I G H * 
No* Appearing Wed.-$urt.> 

II 

\ ^ • M / I ~ C IN S«t.&Suo.3;K)^n>..l».m, J 

10 REASONS TO PARTY AT 
THE JOLLY MILLER LOUNGE 

1 Big Screen TV for Sporting Events 

% Exciting Live Entertainment x 

• 6 Nights a Week fcr Dancing- 7« 

JL World's Longest Happy'Hour 
' ,? ll:00A;MJo7:0() P.M. 

A Tuesday & Thursday 3 for 1 Drinks 
4:00 P;M. to 7:00 P.M. 

6 The Birthday Bash C 

7 Monday Charcuterie Buffet 

S Late Night Cocktail Hour 

•'n Great Snacks 
T Nice People 

S Super Hors d'Oeuvres . ; ••;;"'';' & 0 Frozen Drinks 

THE JOLLY MILLER - WHERE SOMETHING'S ALWAYS GOING ON 
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14707 Northville Rd. 
Plymouth/ Michigan 

459-4500 
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avorite stays the same 
ByJam«tWlrKl«II 
special writer 

This has been a sum
mer of catching up on old 
favorites. Last Saturday 
night, It was at the Mead
ow Brook Music Festival. 

I remember Andy Wil
liams from the early days 
of Pine Knob when the 
outdoor music theater 
was gaining a reputation 
and it brought In — dur
ing the early days of the 

1970s — Johnny Mathls, 
Chicago and Andy Wil
liams. 

Back then, old 
smoothie Andy Williams, 
on both his TV show and 
on the concert stage, was 
velvet of voice and low of 
key. He sang wonderfully 
romantic pop tunes with 
Henry Manclni's becom
ing his trademark. 

The TV show has been 
gone for a few years now 
and he hasn't made an al

bum in ages. He's even 
cut back on his Las Vegas 
appearances. So what's 
he up to these days and 
what are his concerts 
like? 

YOU MAY BE relieved 
to hear that very little 
changes with some peo
ple. Certainly not with 
Andy Williams. The eyes 
are still blue, the voice is 
still smooth, the songs 
are still romantic — only 

review 
the hair is whiter on the 
54-year-old crooner. 

Performing with the 
Detroit Symphony Pops 
and his own combo, Wil
liams produced a re
markably relaxed hour 
show. The Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra (DSO) 
strings blend well with 
the romantic approach of 
Williams, who now sings 
more medleys than soli
tary songs. 

"New York, New York-
was paired with "The 
More I See You," and his 
biggest-selling record (no, 
it wasn't "Moon Wvjr"fe 
"Theme from Love Sto
ry," came in a bunch with 
"It Never Entered My 
Mind," "Don't Take Your 
Love From Me" and "I 
Can't Stop Loving You." 

Although Williams has 
made old standards his 
territory, he sang a new 
song from the Broadway 
hit show "Cats." "Mem
ory" seemed tailor-made 

for his duskier voice. 
Part of the fun of 

catching up on old favor
ites is. to be reminded 
how well they do certain 
things. Williams not only 
sings the romantic bal
lads well, bis voice 
sounds controlled and 
warm, ho matter what 
note he's singing. 

HIS CHEERFULNESS 
and charm-still win an 
audience over — al
though this one at Mead
ow Brook was won over 
before he sang his first 
note. He can make hold
ing bands with a middle-
aged lady from Browns-
town, while he croons 
"The Hawaiian Wedding 
Song," touching, rather 
than trite. 

If the whole evening is 
a bit syrupy and lacking 
in musical excitement, 
the trademark Manclni 
songs, such as "Moon Riv
er" and "Days of Wine ' 

Andy Williams is still an old smoothie .who delights the Meadow 
Brook crowd. 

Cultures share ethnic event 
The Scandinavian Ethnic Festival and the Festi

val of India will be presented Friday-Sunday at 
Hart Plaza In downtown Detroit. 

Opening ceremonies are around 6 p.m. Friday, 
wlth-activitles continuing until midnight. Hours are 
noon to midnight Saturday and noon to 10 p.m. Sun
day. 

The flag ceremony will be held at 6:30 p.m. Fri
day, with Scandinavian Festival Queen Terri Jarvi 
on hand. Jarvi was a representative at the "Fes
tivals Around the World" contest. 

After opening ceremonies, the Rivervlew Wind-
wood Quintet will play traditional and Scandinavi
an music. The Scandinavian Symphony Winds and 
DiBlasi Brass group will perform throughout the 
weekend. 

and Roses," are still sung. 
And for a lot of people 
who braved the blazing 
temperatures for this 
concert, that was pretty 
high on the agenda any
way. 

Lf Williams' show was 
a bit short, at least the 
warmup act was enter
taining. Young Los Ange
les comedian Jerry Sein
feld did a half-hour stan-
dup routine that was very 
funny and perfectly tuned 
to the kind of audience 
that would be impatient 
for Williams. 

Seinfeld, a fresh, clean-
cut young comic, found 
the funnybones of the au
dience with clever bits 
about flying on commer
cial airlines, lunch meats 
and Florida. 

"My parents are in 
their 60s," he said, "and. 
they're moving to Flori
da. 

"They don't want to; 
but they have to. It's the 
law. If you're in your 60s, 
ydii have to move to Flor
ida." V 

Meadow Brook Music 
Festival concerts are 
presented at Baldwin 
Pavilion on the Oak
land University cam
pus near Rochester. 

Klrby stars 
Stand-up comic/Impressionist George Kirby is appearing through 
Saturday at Gino's Surf Supper Club, 37400 Jefferson, Mount 
Clemens. Entertainment fee is $8 Sunday and tonight, $10 Friday-
Saturday. Kirby'8 repertoire of impersonations includes James 
Cagney, Humphrey Bogart, Marlon Brando, Pearl Bailey, Joe Wil
liams, Edith Bunker and Gregory Peck. Kirby'8 career has 
spanned four decades from Chicago's South Side to the Las 
Vegas strip. 

BUSINESSMAN'S 
LUNCHEON'S 

-DAILY 

Dining & Dancing 
0 t on all ENTREES 
& f o r 1 SEAFOOD & PASTA 
Complete with Soup, Salad and Potatoes 

For parties up to 8 people 
LUNCHEON 

FASHION SHOWS 
tT«y 

TUESDAY A FRIDAY 

COCKTAIL 
HOUR DAILY 

J- 8pm 
M K t d M l P H c t a 

Oxnpliiscaurr Hot *ed 
OoM Wort 4'9t%rr*» 

UYB 
ENTERYUNHEVr 

fatsfej 

DOLLARS 
Open 11 am - 1 am Mooda; thru FTMJ J, t pm • 1 ua St baity 

UNDER NEW 18650 Ford Road 336-5000 
( lost West o f Soothfield Expressway) 

+ 
American 
Red Cross 

Be the first 
on your block 
to learn how to 
save a Life. 

Take the 
Red Cross 
CPR course. 

27331 Five Mile 537-5600 Bedford 

FISH 

CHIPS 
ALL YOU CAN 

EAT 

per person 

DINNER FOR TWO 
ta to . r i ce or vegetable 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only 
CbarbroUed N.Y. Strip «14.95 
Lobster Tail Dinner(»us pe,,mo.i '17.90 
Broiled Salmon Steak M2.9S 
Frog Legs Road house Style »12.95 

Monday and Tuesday Only 
Dinner includes salad, bread basket, choice 
of rice or cottage fries. 

• Bro i l ed Cod Almondine 
• Filel of sole Almondine $ 
• V, Chicken CbarbroUed 
• Steak Bits 
• Beef Shish-Kabob 

HOUR 
4 to 7 pm 

Hot & Cold 
Hors d'oeuvrcs 

W E D N E S D A Y 
Ladies Night 

All Ladies 
Drinks 

rl.OO,-
• • •*••» : * 

VIS IT O N E OF T H E A R E A S F INEST R E S T A U R A N T S 

HOUS£ofW/00 
SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD 

CONTINUOUS Music 
WDRQ93FM 

BUSINESSMEN 
LUNCHES 

FROM K.45 

44011 Ford Rd.. Canton 
One block east of Sheldon 

< 5 y x ^ 981-0501 

C O C K T A I L S 

• L U N C H E O N S 

• D I N N E R S 

• C A R R Y - O U T S 
y« \ . -Tnur * . \\ s n v i i p o 

Fri4#y 11 * m - 1 2 * m 
Sal- 12pm- l2 »m 

Sun. i, Ho&day> i 2 p f n - l 0 p m ( 

^ - ^ - ^ ) ^ - ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 

BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
$ • 1 4 9 6-11 a m A A c 

M o n . - F r i . 9 9 to 

B-B-Q CHICKEN 
'/4HW«yySmc**d $ 0 9 5 
CompWo Dinner C 

We serve Bar-B-Que Pork, Ribs and Chicken, bar
becued on an open pit with real hickory wood.Bob 
Taibert says, "Dave Crabtree makes the best Bar -
B-Que I've ever eaten." ; 

' 1 * OFF ANY DINNER WITH THIS AD 
EXCEPT SPECJAt-3 

FRESH HOflTH ATLANTIC 

C O D ' 3 " 
ALL YOU CAN EAT — EVERY DAY 

FAMILY niSTAUfUirr , 
"Tt* v*y to* to country tiyfi Ccoklng" 

. OWWynwjth rUygfa «,»147* 

<<3>rf>«^l 

» 

FRUiTPIES M 
i l i m o d i 140 

CREAM P I E S . . . . 1.25 
SUPER 
SUNDAES 1.75 
PUDDING OR 
J E L L O . . . , 7S 
CARROT CAKE. . . 140 

Scmmptloul! 
N.Y. CHEESECAKE 140 
Stnwt*rrt«» or 
Blutbt f r io .25 «xtr» 
STRAWBERRY OR 
BLUEBERRY 
SHORTCAKE. . . . t * 5 
- CuVtfxtxull-Uw 

two hinds 
ICE CREAM OR 

8HERBET. . . 75 
OftO SCOO0 

<o>v 
HOT FUDGE 
BROWNIE 
SUNDAE. . . 1^5 
t>» friend and 

»h*n>ll . 

SWEET WTLUAM.1>5 
V*mu« )c«aMm, 
hot fvdoa. *lm*en1«» 
hMpoTIn • eoMtl 
wttftoreocooUt*. 
e«tf»c*nY? 

BANANA ROYAL. 1 « 
AfiobfelhMpedvfttiic* 

. CTM/1) md btntnu, 
topped wlUi hoi hxSgt 

- *rM tt» work* • 
.•.. humoncoufll 

MILK SHAKES Oft 
MAITEDS. . . . , . . 1 . 6 0 

ChocoU'.»,OTLnJII», 
»(ntwt»ny or Muttony 

BREAKFAST SPECIALS « 

No. t. 
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Sate; 
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t e t e e n . 
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Na.14 . . . . . I . . . t i S 
M r a c « U P X V M I M . 

STRANGERS? 
This community knows 

' *•--'. rid>stranger.where the 
Red Cross and blood are 

concerned, Don't you be a 
strahgerl Donate '-'.. 

BLOOb. 
LET'S GET IT 
TOGETHER. 

S O U P K S A N D W I C H 
: HOM»rmmo«i . 

••ntfwfc* ot ttx 6rt tnd • eup ol »oub ^ 
<rw w r • t u n t w t * w « » : 
tKXOAT "'•"'• ' 

IVOOAY '.'./ V ; - - * -̂." '•" 
( M U M t o : . : ' 9 4 0 . 
Krf Um •> M M * N4 « 0<rm4 tpl M M•. 
wtMamtr.- •=••.'.: :: /•."•' 
I W r w a ***n m Cttakmt » w 4 * m 
(<H^M.I»r ^ ; ••_;• 

tMmtOAY . ' • ' . ' ' • • ' - ' 

S S ^ r ^ S S ^ w ^ r ^ »40 

Saturday ehd 9unday Brunoh 
. 1 * « » 

< < 

125 

f » W * T 
« C N e t * > I M « > a r $.50 

PoUto * * J a » ( 4 ) . . . ' . . . . . . . - , , . . . - 440 

••«^Bggas8Kt5afc.^ 
PoUU>P«AC«i4l«(4). . . . 4 . . . . . . . t.it 

Ctt«M Btotx« . ,. . . . . . . £. .... .S*S 
Mtut ttmtt Mk 9vw C M 

V i ^ A r X v o t r r t PLACSro t * A r Avomt riACE ro» fppD * nutM)s 

PLYMOUTH* IEVAN - L IVONIA4*44930 - ' I O M ' I C E and MEADOWBROOK - KOVI UtetiM 
FORD*odVWIOWOOO-WESTLAND7^8 1303 . . TOWEft UIBUlLDlKSHFIELO^^532¾¾¾ 

'-• \[ - v ^ O^nSoonl EUREKA«nd 1-275-TAYLOR % - . , . - - . : 9*c^™ 

Our Sunday Buffet 
is a food and 

i 

4 

.95 for children under 12. 
Bring a big appetite forfood 
and fun. Altyou can eat of 
a"'wide selection of Mexican 
and American favorites. 

Also order a freshly made 
omelette with your choice 
of over ten ingredients 
at our Omelette arid 
Waffle Kitchen; 

12:0d4j00 

Reservations accepted- ; f ^ ' -'• ) ' -V • :-
^Sl^ei^nysduthfleW -353-0850 
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Second runs 
Tom 
Panzenhagen 

•Boy do • Dolphin" (1957), 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday on Ch. 4. Originally lllmin-
utes. 

Sophia Loren makes her American 
film debut a memorable one and Is 20 
years ahead of her time In U& wet T-
shirt department. The film itself is not 
so memorable, but the scenery — the 
Greek isles included — Is fabulous. 
Alan Ladd and Clifton Webb co-star. 

Rating: $238, 

"Captain Newman, MD." (1963), 1 
p.m. Sunday on Ch. $0. Originally 
I26minutes. > . , , 

Stalwart Gregory Peck holds togeth
er this taut drama about mentally un
balanced war veterans, while Eddie Al
bert and singer Bobby Darin give the 
offbeat performances of their careers. 
Tony Curtis and Larry Storch provide' 
some comic relief; Angle Dickinson the 
love interest. Somewhat predictable 
but very well executed. 

Rating: $2.90. 

•Night of the Iguana" (1964), 12:30 
Monday night on Ch. 7. Originally 
118 minutes. 

How can anyone consider Richard 
Burton a poor actor? He's marvelous in 
John Huston's "Night of the Iguana" as 
the sodden, sexually frustrated tour bus 
operator caught among the clutches of 

WHAr$ it WORTH? 
A ratings guide to the movies 

Bad. . . 
Fair. . . 
Good. . 
Excellent 

$1 
$2 
$3 
$4 

Ibdayis 
the first day 
of the rest 
of your life. 

Give 

;£S 

so it can 
be the 

first day 
of somebody 

else's, too. 

+ Red Cross 
counting 
onyou. 

provocative Ava Gardner, prim De
borah Kerr -and teen-vixen. Sue Lyon. 
The interplay between Burton and 
Lyon - oae-tbird of this movie - is 
better than anything James Mason and 
Lyonx managed in all of •Xolita* two 
years earlier. 

Rating:$3.45. 

T h e Candidate" (1972), 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday nigty on Ch. 7. OriginaUy 
109minutes. . .; 

Here's the film every presidential 
contender should see. Robert Bedford, 
Peter Boyle, Melvyn Douglas, Don Por
ter and Allen Garfield star in the Mi
chael Ritchie film that demonstrates 
how politics can corrupt the most 
idealistic of candidates. 

Rating: $3. 

•Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" 

— C O U P O N - 1 

(1966), 12:30 Wednesday night on 
Ch. 7. Originalltf 126 minutest 

Burton's back and better thin ever in 
this Mike Nichols'film from the Ed
ward Albee play. Elizabeth Taylor co-
stars, along with George Segal and San
dy Dennis, in a picture that's a bit hard 
to take but a must-see for devotees of 
the conversation fUn*. 

Racing: $2M 

•Play it Agate, Sam" (1972), 2 
Wednesday night on Ch. 4. Original-

I 
.. I 
1 

: - - . - • • • ; • , ••• - , I 

1 ' • • • • - • . • • I 

• • , - • • I 

• ; ; • • I 

I 
, . ; , • • V- •- ' / V : ; , K ' ' - ' • 
ly 87 minutes. 

Herbert Ross directs this film writ-
ten by, and starring, Woody Allen in an 
adaptation of Allen's Broadway play. 
Many of the Jokes are pure Allen, but I 
you'll note a more slapstick approach j 
to the boy-g^ri Jokes' than we've come " ~ 
to expect from the mature" Alien Urtig 
more subtle, distinguished, later works: 
Still a very funny picture. Diane Kea-
ton, Tony Roberts, Jerry Lacy, Viva 
and, no foolin', Joy Bang co-star. 

Rating: $3.05 
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11005MIDDLEBELT 
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AltfWrtfMf • 
WONDERLAND J 

CENTER V J 

ButinewnHn's 
'•'-•-,:;:• -:.-_ /-... kXurich -y 

This Offer Good Every Day throughAugust 17,1083 
jffc « • « • Present ^ta ad when : 
f J K 1 ! • buying a nteaJ at; •/ 
^*r 1 .*• m,: regular price and get a 

'- ;' mea/ of equal or lesser 
value at *A price. H 

W e Feature: 
Munchles to Mexican 

Hamburger to Full Cogr$e Dinners 
Ptaa , Ribs, Salads; etc. and 

Daily Specials 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

JBBTTER? 

docktAiL W 
>/HOURS : 
•^6Djays rr'h. 
ilamr7prtit > 
10prn-ikm 

COCKtAltS 
i ^FORt 

Exhibit features blacjk folk art 
Performances of, rural blues and 4:30 p-m. will feature Jim Brewer, 

traditional gospel music; lectures, gal- blues guitarist, Aug. 14; Herbert Pick-
lery talks and demonstrations of Afro- ard and the New Light Celestial Choir/ 
American arts are among the free Aug- Aug. 21; and Blind Jim Davis, 80-year-
ust events at the Detroit Institute of old blues pianist, Aug. 28. 
Arts to complement the museum's ex- ' All music events are free and co-
hJbiUon 'Slack Folk Art to America sponsored by the Founders Junior 
1950-1980." Council and the museum's Performing 

Three Sundays of music from 3:30- Arts Department 

Old (Mexico 
28407 6 MILE, LIVONIA 
22226 GRAND RIVER, REDFORD 

FREE 
MINI 

MACHO 

Restaurant 
421-9681 
592-9119 

O-BOTANAS 
p •WETBURRTTO 
' . LARGE CHMCHANGAS DINNER 
F .OLD MEXICAN COMBO 

H0UR8:M-Th. 1M1.F&8AT. 11-2 
Only 1 DUeount or coupon per dinner 

Good thru 8-3-83: 

Mon. -Thurs, Dinner 
Special* :6-11 p.m. 

8teak& Lobster Tell $14.95 
Broiled Fresh Boston Scrod a la 
Margarita 2/10.95 
Broiled While Fish Almondlne 2/110.95 
Veal Ptcatla a la Marie Therese 27110.50 
8teak Diane . ' . . ' . ' 2/110,50 
Filet of Sole a ta Florentine 2/$10,50 
WSauteed Chicken a la Chasseur 2/18.95 

At the Bar: 
Greek Salganakf 
"OPA'' Z«> 
Egg Roll 1 M 

Mexican 
NachQS . 3*» 
Potato Skins 1 W 

Closed Sunday Open Mon.-Sat 11 a.m. -2 a.m. • 
Grill Room 
open dally 9-9, Sun. 9-5 WyfJGaYf/7, vwvwr 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 4m^lV¥T%rAAS X J M U 
Banquet Facilities ^ - ^ % " " 1*5780 F IVE M*kE 
Luncheon served dally^ (,dy) W y I d G o f f course! . 

. L i v o n i a ' 464-5555 

Petes 

J 
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• * • IADAMCCB anA t JAPANESE and CHINESE 
Restaurant 

HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1 
TUES.-FRL IN THE LOUNGE *ti! 7 p.m. 
FRIDAY 2 tot 1 til 7 p.m. in DINING ROOM 

CARfiY-OVTS ON CWNESC FO00 
Ch lM.M Lunch 11-3 . • J«jMh«M Lunch 11-2 
Chlnwe Man* 3*30 ' J I M M M Olnner 8-WO 

-. •. 'i<\--': >FRLa8AT.>HM(te30 
^ , * « " ' t f « M CLOSIDMONOAY: 

4a74iw 16J»2«MWdl«b«K«LWonta 

FAMILYRESTAORANT AND TAVEHN 

Happy 2nd Birthday, 
to Sneaky Pete! 

onycv Augutt t>MM«y. Jutt CREE DINNER 
' - (Offer good only on your birthday In August *83) 

cj^rtyogrdrtvw'tiiowwo. 
iMrtlflcat*. 

SUNDAY ONLY 
; Breakfast Special 

NOON. a - ^ 0 * * * . 
• Egg* ho4h browns 

bacon or e«usag« 
•AMOrtmonto* 

Om*l«tt*« 
' ' ' 

$199 

LIVONI 

FRI..8AT.-8UN. DINNER SPECIALS 
Boston Scrod Pork Oojm Filet Mignon 

*6" ^ 1 5 «7" 
MEXICAN F/ESTA Tuet. & Wed. 2-5 pm 

Margaritas on//11 
Enjoy complimentary 

NachoChlp8&Dlp ' 

LIVONIA , 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 2 6 1 - 5 5 5 1 
MON, thru J5AT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN 12 - 12 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOpOOOOOQOOOOOO 
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C4*W3P 
N.Y. SIRLOIN 

Comptoty ¢¢95 
Dinner at 9 
Chineee A American Food 
• Cocktail* • Carry-Oute 

421-1627 
MRS h.VKOVTH W>. Inwu* 

(BtrwttMuooitm rs msmtot 

* Nice 
PUCE 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
* BUSINESSMEN'S 

LUNCHEONS 
• FAMILY DINNERS 

GARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

O P E N EVERY DAY 
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-i 1 P,m. 

Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12p.m. 
Sundays & Holtdays 12-10 p.m. 

.:SB.S9 m® 

Arnencjn£iO"4% VISA Mjsttr Chargr- A c c f p l f d 

GET AWAY IN YOUR OWW 
BACKDOOR 

$ 0 0 0 0 • Free contlnenUI breekfMt 
C£. + tax • MlnutM to fine mburtntt 

ten 
2 LOCATIONS 

675SMIDDLEBELT 
GARDEN CITY 

421-8580 
27831W. 7 MILE 

LIVONIA 
, 638-7738 

BUYSOftUOfiE 

GET1 
FREEH 

Ooodonry 
^ vritti thfe od 

Rutaboge A ctrrot? 
edd«donroqu««t 
• t no extre ch«rg«. 

Family 8 i i« 
U-BAKE-IT 
PIZZA 4 ^ 

5S1-1901 
37097 SIX MILE A t NEWBURQH • LIVONIA. 

Weekend 

ptr night 

this 2 T Umlt 2 adults par room 

(XCfi&LffiTCRTC 
25255 Grand River * Rodford 
Juat N. of 7 Mil* 533-4020 

A-1 

AIL-VCAN 
' EAT CLOCKJr. 

Breakfast Special Everyday \ 

FRIDAY 
FI8H 01NNE 

lndvdMM«fo,)«Ml 

$3«* 

SATURDAY 6PECIAL 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 

•Uw. 

$025 

wlthccmpf0t0dfnn9r$, ' 

^ 334W W. 7 Mi l« ; i t Farmlngton Rd. , 
Llvonfa (K*M«rt Chopping Contor) * 476^215 

Dinner for Two 
>> Week of August 4-10,198$ 

BBQ Spare Ribs 
I 8 l a b 2 / $ l 2 9 i 

choice of potato or spaghetti 
Offer good with this ad thru 8-10-83 

Dinner Specials 

Sveden House 

. - • • • | . ' 

30325 S U M I I o 
Botw*«n MkMlfttttlt A 

Monlman ̂ 421-7370 

SMORGASBORD 
— y 

"All You Care To Eat" 
Friday: Deep Fried Breaded Shrimp 
Dinner 
3-8 pm 

• Baked Cod •Swedish Baked Chicken 
• Batter Fried Ootf • F/ench Fries* Macaroni 6\ Cheese 

Saturday: Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs 
Dinner i •Batter Fried Cod• Swedish Baked Chicken 
3-8 pm • Meatloaf •gcalloped Potatoes 

•.Onion Rings• Baked Beans 

Sunday: Carved Roa$t Beef 
Dinner ^Swedish Bakied Qnlcken îswedish Meatballs 

11 aril-8 pm • Baked Cod • Chicken & Dumplings 
•' * ,> > Bread pressing '•''/ -^-:^ 

All dinners Include: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
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30843l>LYM6in"ftRb.i; 
UVONIA ••' f . 

421-5060 J « t 

: :f'By:Popular Demand-' y 
: Offering you our monthly 

Dinner Special / 

MIME RIB, 
:Reg.*9" 

•'••• farV"you'gito'ut, •.;. ̂  -y '. ( 
, gtneroui portion of Prime Rib, 

along with soup, salad, pot<tto,: 

V ;- "\.,:'\ roil.6 buttttr :-?h j '-V 
(Th i i «(l mult Se p««n««d to " -

'' take advantage of offer, 2 fxopl^ W ad) 
• Of f t rgood thn> August 3 1 , W 3 ;. 

NOW APPEARING 

Mon.-Sat. S:30 pm ; 1:30 am 

Coming A itt&ctions 

••> y 

•;:.Our Famous Salad Bar 
• Bread Pudding 
• Beverage and Dessert 
Included in the Price 

CHILDREN'S PRICES 
3to 16-30* 

PERYEARpFAGE 
Menu subject to change 

ALL WEEKEND 
DINNERS 

5̂  1 VStjrider^ 
j. 15 ^iidine* 
29 ^aidboW1 

SUNDAY 
NIGHT 

MB 
All Evening 
Join UJ u Wc spin 

the latest hits 
..:).> 

1 • Grand River at Mooney 
in the Farmlngton Piaza 

• telegraph at joy.'•' 
Dearborn Heights . 
363-4460 

\1\ BAR Jfym 

MAKE \ 
YOUR 
OWN SUNDAE -

ANYTIME 
i>V 

6MileJRd;&'!-275 
Pb&he 464-)300 ;, tlVONlA'VV^ST 

' . K' •> The Quality Smorgasbord 

l ' - X > ~ • '"• ••' V •• K\ k -.1* W't' 1 i M i - i - A ̂  a^AafaiSa^S>BMa»aSMa^^aAiiaa1 ^a4jAAia^Aai|AaMaaa^Li^a^^Aa^L^ial ,^^^Ltg^LAaMa^a^a^Sa^a^ 
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week i 
A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING. 

• • • * • • • a • • B • IIIII 
PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
. — ' : — 1 ~ - — ~ r — 

movies 
SAT.. AUG. 6 

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain) 
MANBEAST! MYTH OR MONSTER 
Docudrama about the "Yeti", or Big-
foot as he is known in the American 
Northwest. Filmed in such remote 
areas as the backwoods of the Pacif
ic Northwest, the mountains of Nepal 
and the Louisiana swamp-places 
where the Abominable Snowman has 
reportedly telt his Bigfoot! 

SUN.. AUG. 7 
8-11PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain) 

ALL THE""""' 
PRESIDENT'S 
ROBERT REDFORD 
DUSTIN HOFFMAN 
JASON ROBARDS 
• " 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

ALL THE PRESIDENTS MEN. Rob
ert Redford and Dusjin Hoffman in a 
gripping political thriller about the 
investigative reporting of two Wash 
inglon Post writers who uncovered 
one of the most pervasive scandals in 
the nation's history. With a Jason 
Robards Oscar-winning perform
ance. William Goldman's screenplay, 
based on the best-selling book by Bob 
Woodward and Carl Bernstein, also 
won an Academy Award. A winner! 

9-11PM ABC {8 Central/Mountain) 
THE BRINK'S JOB. Peter Falk leads 

' an oddbail collection of penny-ante 
mugs who have a knack of botching 
even the hilarious raid into the "inpen-
etrable" Brink's vault, not once but 
twice, stumbling away with $2.7 mil
lion in a near perfect crime. Peter 
Boyle, Gena Rowlands and Warren 
Oates co-star in the story of the 
outrageous heist. 

MOM., AUG. 8 
9-11PM NBC 'SCentral/Mountain) 

T H E -

PRISONER 
OF ZENDA 
PETER 
SELLERS 
THE PRISONER OF ZENDA Peter 
Sellers. Elke Sommer .and Lionel 
Jeffries in a 1979 remake of the 
classic adventure. 

TUES., AUG. 9 
9-11PM CBS (8CentraiyMountain) 
A MATTER OF LIFE AND DEATH. 
Linda (Alice) Lavin as a nurse dedica
ted to treating the terminally ill with 
honesty and respect, helping them to 
take control over what is left of their 
lives. 8ased on a true story Salome 

Jens. Gait Strickland 
and Tyne Daly. 

WED.. AUG. 10 

r 
ANTHONY QUINN 
JAMES MASON 
PATRICIA NEAL 
KAY LENZ 
MALCOLM MCDOWELL 
CHRISTOPHER LEE 

• attempts to save a famous scientist, 
his ill v/ife and their two children by 
leading them to freedom over the rug
ged Pyrenees mountains to Spain. 

SUN., AUG. 14 
8-11PM- NBC (7Central/Mountain) 

A 
BRIDGE 

9-11PM CBS (SCenlrat/MountainV 

MARK, 
I LOVE 
YOU 
JAMES WHITMORE 
KEVIN DOBSON 
JUSTIN DANA 
CASSIE YATES 
PEGGY McCAY 
MARK, I LOVE YOU. The emotional 
and true story of the fierce struggle 
between a father and a pair of grand
parents for custody of a small boy. 
Internal torment and a bitter fight. 

SAT., AUG. 13 
9-11PM CBS (SCentraiyMountain) 

THE PASSAGE 
A Basque 
shepherd, • 
during the Naz 
occupation of' 
France, 

DIRK BOGARDE 
JAMES CAAN 
MICHAEL CAINE 
SEAN.CONNERY 
EDWARD FOX 
. ELLIOTT .GOULD. •„,.•...; 
GENEHACKMAN 
ANTHONY HOPKINS 
HARDYKRUGER 
LAURENCE OLIVIER 
RYAN O'NEAL 
ROBERT REDFORD 
MAXIMILIAN SCHELL 
LIVULLMAN - . 
A BRIDGE TOO FAR. A blockbuster 
spectacle about the largest airborne 
assault in the history ol warfare: The 
World War Two drama is based on the 
best-selling book by Cornelius Ryan. 

911:25PM ABC (8Cehtral/M6pntafn) 

MIDNIGHT 
EXPRESS 
BRAD DAVIS 
JOHN HURT 
MIDNIGHT EXPRESS. Brad Davis, 
John Hurt, Randy Quaid and Paul 
Smith in "the harrowing drama of a 
young American locked away in a 
Turkish prison where brutality is 
rampant and escape seems impos
sible. 

TUES., AUG. 16 
9-11PM CBS ' (SCenlral/Mountain) 

HEALTH 
GLENDA JACKSON 
CAROL BURNETT 
JAMES GARNER 
LAUREN BACALL 

THE EXORCIST. The hilarious late of 
a young girl possessed by the devil 
and the titawc struggle to free her. 
The movie takes place in Washington, 
DC. where an actress (Eile^Burstyn) 
is living with her young daughter 
(Linda Blair) When the youngster's 
behavior becomes Inexplicably b+e-
arre, her mother seeks medical and 
psychiatric help, but even'the experts 
can find no rational explanation for 
the ever more frightening turn of 
events. Max von Sydoy/, Lee J. Cobb, 
Kitty Winn, Jack MacGowra'n and 
Jason Miller. Advisory: Due to mature 
theme, parental discretion advised. 

sports 

HEALTH. Robert Altman's free
wheeling satire, set at a national 
health food convention. Glenda Jack
son. Carol Burnett. James Garner, 
Lauren Bacall, Paul Dooley. Donald 
Moffat. Henry Gibson and Dick Cav-
ett as himself. Health (Happiness. 
Energy anH Longevity Through Life) 
was filmed on location at the Don 

..CeSar.Be^ch.ResQrt Hotel in Florida.., 

WED., AUG. 17 
8:30-11PM CBS (7:30Cent/Mount.) 

THE 
EXORCIST 
ELLEN BURSTYN 
MAXvonSYDOW 
LEE T COBB 
LINDA BLAIR 

S. NEIL FUJITA DESIGN 

FRI.. AUG. 5 
11:30PM-12AM ABC (l0:30CUMt.)' 
GOLF. Highlights of the second 
"round of (he PGA Championship from 
Riviera.CountfyClub in Los Angeles. 

SAT.. AUG. 6 
2PM-? NBC (1 Central/Mountain) 
BASEBALL: Game of the Week... 
New York Mets at Chicago Cubs 
(Alternate: Montreal at Pittsburgh). 

5-6PM NBC (4Central/Mountain) 
TRACK AND FIELD Preview of the 
inaugurarWorld Championships from 
Helsinki, Finland 

4:30*>PM ABC- (3:30Cent./Mount.) 
GOLF. PGA Championship. 

SUN.. AUG. 7 
2-4PM NBC . (1 Central/Mountain) 

I983 WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
OF TRACK 
AND FIELD 

TRACK 
Championships from Helsinki, Fin
land, featuring athletes (rom 126 
natio'ns. Finals of the Women's Mara: 
thon and the Men's Shot Put. 

• 3:307PM A8C (2:30Cent./Mounl.) 
GOLF. PGA Championship. 

4-5:30PM NBC (3Central/Mountain) 
SPORTSWORLD. Live coverage of 

the 10-round middleweight- bout be
tween John Collins and Kenny Whet
stone, from Chicago, Illinois, Survival 
of the fittest: Women's aerial obsta
cle course from Sun River, Oregon. 

TUES.. AUG. 9 
12:30-1:30AM NBC |11:30PMCt/Ml.) 
TRACK AND 
FIELD. Scheduled 
coverage of the Triple 
Jump and the. 

Men's and Women's 100-meter races, 
from Helsinki. Finland, 

8PM-? NBC (7Central/Mountain) 
.BASEBALL: Game of the Week... 
teams to be announced. 

FRI.. AUG. 12 
8PM-? NBC (7Central/Mountain) 
FOOTBALL. The Pittsburgh Steelers 
host the New Jersey Giants in a pre
season exhibition game. 

SAT.. AUG. 13 
"11AM-1PM NBC (lOCehtral/Mount.) 
TRACK AND FIELD. Live coverage 
of the Men's High Jump, and Men's 
and Women's 100-meter hurdles, 
from Helsinki. 

1PM? NBC(NoonCentral/Mountain) 
BASE8ALL: Game of the Week... 
Pittsburgh Pirates at Montreal Expos. 
(Other: San Francisco at Houston). 

4-6PM NBC OCentraUMounlain) 
TRACK AND FIELD. Decathlon from 

: Helsinki. 
56:30PM ABC (4Central/Mountain) 
BOXING. Unbeaten Milton McCrory 
meets European Welterweight Cham 
pion Colin Jones in a rematch for the 
vacant WBC title, in Las Vegas. 

SUN., AUG. 14 
1-4PM NBC (12Central/Mountain) 
TRACK ANp ; FIELD. Meiis and 
Women 6^4X4foafne'fer' relaysf '2tiQ 
and 1,500 meters; Men's 5.000 me
ters; Pole VaQlt;' Marathon and Dis
cus; Women's Long Jump; plus the 
closing ceremonies. 
4-8PM CBS ' (3Central/Mountain) 
IX PAN AMERICAN GAMES Open
ing ceremonies at the Olympic Stad
ium, from Caracas, Venezuela. 

4PM-? NBC (3Central/Mountain) 
FOOTBALL. New England Patriots 
at San Francisco "49'ers in a pre
season exhibition game. 
€> &33 CON DONOVAN Al>S(JCtATES. INC 

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNFLIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC 
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• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
"Six Artists from the Market's 

History" includes work by David 
Barr, John Gllck, Louise Nobili, Jim 
Pallas, Hughie Lee-Smith and Carol 
Wald. In this final exhibition cele
brating the market's 50th anniver
sary, market artistic director Mary 
Dennison has done the choosing. The 
market is In Harmony Park, down
town Detroit. Hours are from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. 
• CADE GALLERY 

A nine-person summer glass ex
hibit with Richard Blrkhill, Maxwell 
Davis, Richard Findora, • Brendan 
Keenan, Marlene Keller, Sean 
O'Meara, Richard Ruff, Sandra 
Schemski and Karen Sepanskl con
tinues through Aug. 1 at the gallery, 
8025 Agnes in Detroit. Gallery hours 
are noon to 7 p.m. Wednesday-Sun
day. 
• FEIGENSON GALLERY 

Works by five Amerian folk art
ists will be displayed through Sept. 
3. They are William Dawson, Elijah 
Pierce, Mose Tolliver, Inez-Nathan
iel-Walker and Joseph Yoakum. All 
are in the "Black Folk Art" exhibi
tion running concurrently at Detroit 
Institute of Arts. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, but 
closed Saturdays in August, 310 
Fisher Building, Detroit. 
• ROBERT L. KIDD 

-A group exhibition featuring work 
by Lyman Kipp, Harry Bertoia, 
Lowell Nesbitt, Lamar Brlggs, 
Chuang Che and Gary Davldek, and 
a one-man exhibition of sculptural 
fiber wallhanglngs by Robert L. 
Kldd, will be on display at the Kldd 
Gallery, 107 Townsend, Birming
ham, Friday through Sept. 3. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m." Tuesday 
through Saturday. . 
• AAAA } 

A series of drawings on paper by 
artist Mary King will be on display 
in the Exhibit Gallery of the Ann Ar
bor Art Association, 117 W. Liberty, 
starting Friday through Aug. 20. 
Friday. Gallery hours are noon to 5 
p.m. Monday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday. 
• HABATAT GALLERIES 

Architectural sculptures In glass 
by David Huchthausen will be on 
display at the Habatat Galleries, 
28235 Southfield Road, Lathrup Vil
lage, through Sept. 3. Summer hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 9 
pirn. Friday. 
• CAROL HOOBERMAN 
- Selected works by gallery artists 
in ceramics, glass, wood, handmade 
paper, paintings and hand-crafted 
jeweley will be on display through
out August at the Carol Hooberman 
Gallery, 155 S. Bates, Birmingham. 
Hours are. 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day through Saturday, 10:30 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Saturday and by appoint* 
naent. The gallery is closed until 
Monday. 
• GALLERY JARMAIN 

The Gallery Jarmain, 33 Hazelton 
In Toronto, Ontario, will exhibit 
mlxographs on handmade cotton pa-.'. 
per by Raflno Tamayo, Luis Cami-
n6; Enrique Climent, Pedro Friede-
berg, Mathlas Goerltz, Carlos Meri-
da, Teodulo Roraulo and Fernando 
tie Szyszlo during normal business 
hours throughout August. 
• DONNA JACOBS , 
'/ "America Before Columbus" con
tinues at the Donna Jacobs Gallery, 
574, N. Woodward, Birmingham, 
through. Aug. 31. The exhibit fea
tures selected archaeological works 
from South America/Central Amer
ica and Mexico. Hours are 11 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 
•rXOCHIPILLI 
/ A; drawing exhibition featuring 
pew work by: Stephen GObdfellow, 
Maggie Citrin, Mary King, Elissa 
Glassgold, Patricia Soderberg and 
Robert Jacobson continues through 
Aug. 20 at the Xochlpllli Gallery, 
568 N. Woodward, Birmingham. . 
• ANTIQUE SHOW / 
pAn antique shpw'featurlng resto- | 
jration of copper, brass, furniture, 
phonographs, chipped , glass and 
crystal repair, lamp repair and 
'demonstrations on furniture 'strip
ping, chair caning, rushing and 
weaving will run 10 a.m. to 9 jy.ni 
-Thursday through Saturday ;and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday at the Oak-
land Mall, 1-75 and 14 Mile in Troy, 
• TROY GALLERY 
> Wednesday, Aug.: 8 '•—' 
'Landscapes Around the World" fea
tures works by Fanch, Susan Gold, 
Hiroshige,; Lebadang, Romley and 
Shurf. Continues through Sept. 17. 
Hours are lijuh.: to 5:30 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday. Closed Saturdays dur
ing August, 755 West Big Beaver, 
•Top of Troy concourse, Troy. 
• RUBINER GALLERY 
i: A familiar Gallery has a new ad-
d*ress. The new location la 7001 Or
chard Lake Road, Suite 4S0A, West 
Bloomfield, Works by regular gal
lery; artistrs will be on display 
through August. Summer hours are. 
10 a.rh; to 5:80 pxa^ Tuesday-Satur
day.; . • ';V' /''/v^^v-'•//.:',/; 

creative living 
, Sandra Armbru8tereditor/591-2300 
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Show this weekend 

Wood Carving: 'It's you against the wood' 
By Mary Klemlc 
staff writer 

It started with Raggedy Ann "and 
Andy and a cowboy boot. 

The figures were among the first 
carved by RojrSipes of Westland. 

"I saw a carving show about 10 
years ago and said, That's what I 
want to do,'" he recalled. 

Now a member of the Livonia 
Woodcarvers club, Sipes teaches oth
ers about the craft, which he says is 

MARGENE JOHNSTON/staH photographer 

Wood carver Roy Sipes of 
Westland is hard at work on a 
new carving. Below is part of 
the work he likes best, a bar
room scene complete with a 
dozen figures and such acces
sories as a piano witftjkeys. 

popular these days. 
"It's you against the wood," he said. 

"You're trying to release an image 
from a block of wood." 

CARVERS HAVE different meth
ods and approaches to the work, ac
cording to Sipes. 

"Some will attack the wood, and 
others love the wood," he said. "Some 
are very violent and very>aggressrve. 
They leave whittle marks 
in the wood. Others smooth it 
and over. 

"Somebody might work 10 hours on 
a little piece, while somebody else 
might work 50 hours." 

Hard woods, such as walnut, oak 
and mahogany are used in woodcarv-
ing, along with such soft' woods as 
bass wood and pine. The selection of 
the wood is important, according to 
Sipes. 

"I like whittling, and I use pine or 
bass wood for whittling," he said. 
"Once I got a piece of pine that was 
too hard. I couldn't carve anything. It 
takes experience." 

THE CARVINGS can be finished 
with oil or acrylic paint, shellac, 
varnish, stains or oil that bring out 
the wood grain. 

Tools used In the process include 
whittling knives, gouges and chisels. 
Sipes often uses a band saw as well. 

"The sharpening of the tools is a 
lost art," Sipes said. "There are peo
ple who can't sharpen their kitchen 
knives." 

Tools are sharpened on flat stones 
that are treated with honing oil. The 
tools must be sharpened "every 10 
hours or so," Sipes said. 

"You have to hold the tool Just very 
carefully, in the right position," he 
said. 

Novice woodcarvers often carve a 
dog, duck or cowboy boot, Sipes said. 

"Once they get that worked out, 
they try something else," he said. 

Sipes now prepares patterns of 
Raggedy Ann and Andy for his wood-
carving class, and gives them to stu
dents for ah early assignment. 

From humble beginnings, wood carver Roy 
Sipes has gradually became more1 skilled with 
his carvings. He now makes these lifelike fig
ures spending hundreds of hours producing 

MARGENE JOHNSTON/staff photographer 

the desired effects. SIpes1 work, along with 
the carvings of many other carvers, will be on 
display this weekend in Livonia's Eddie Edgar 
Sports Arena. 

"I tell my students, 'We use an aw
ful lot of woodchlps and Band-Aids," 
Sipeslaughed. 

ONE OF HIS works that he is 
proudest of is a Western saloon scene, 
complete with cowboy figures, wood
en floor, rickety piano and cards. 
Sipes spent all winter carving the 12-
flgure piece. Each figure was made 
from a $4 block of wood. 

"It's a' labor of love, and It's fun," 
he said. 

The Livonia Woodcarvers' organic 
zation is one of the largest of its kind 
in the world, according to Sipes. It 
has 800 members from 40 area com

munities. 
"There's a real good mix — re

tirees, women and children," Sipes 
said. "We help each other. It's a self-
help group. We're out to promote the 
art as a craft." 

Anyone who is interested in wood-
carving or would like to learn more 
about it is welcome to join the Livo
nia Woodcarvers, Sipes said. Club 
members exchange information on 
wood, equipment and techniques. The 
club meets at 7:30 p.m. on the third 
Tuesday of eviry month at the Senior 
Citizen Center, Five Mile .and Farm-
ington roads. 

The Livonia Woodcarvers 
Club will present Its ninth 
annual woodca#Jng show 
this Saturday and Sunday, 
Aug. 6 and 7, at the Eddie 
Edgar Sports Arena, 33841 
Lyndon in Livonia. The 
show will run from 11 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Saturday and 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Ad-' 
mission is free.The juried 
show will feature 100 
carvers from the midwest 
and Canada. 

Sheets make great canvasses 

life £^1^¾^ v 

/^#&:M^ 
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More than 50 artists turned ordinary 
white bed sheets, donated by K mart Cor
poration, into works of art full of vitality, 
color and Imagination to benefit Meadow 
Brook Art Gallery on the campus of Oak
land University. 

The sheets will be auctioned off at an 
Aug. 13 picnic on the Meadow Brook Hall 
lawn, complete with a picnic supper and 
tickets for the Detroit Symphony Pops 
concert following. 

Last year's event, also with band paint
ed and decorated sheets/was so successful 
that this year's co-chairmen, Rosanne 
Schlussel and Kathleen Phlllippi, decided 
to continue with a good thing, adding a 
few variations of their own, especially the 
name, "Sheets andChampagne." 

The sheets are on display In Meadow 
Brook Gallery Aug. 10-12 and visitors may 
place silent bids on any or all of the beau
ties. Tickets for the picnic are f 60 per per
son. Marion Handleman is president of 
Meadow Brook Gallery Associates. 

This lake scene was done by Karen Meneghin of New York City. 

Mary Beard-Detroit, a contemporary art
ist from West Bloomfield, switched from 
her usual contemporary approach to do 
this group of ladies for her contribution 
to the Meadow Brook Art Gallery benefit, 
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Set personal goals 

isnecessctrv for success in art 
This is another in a series of lessons on 

art and drawing by special columnist 
David Messing. He 
has taught for eight 
years and operates 
an art store; Art 
Store and More, 
18774 Mlddlebelt, 
Xlvonla. Messing. 
ec6urages; ques
tions: and com
ments from read-
ere. You may write him at his store or c/ 
o Observer Newspapers, 23852 Farming-
ton Road, Farmlngton MI 48024. v 

By Davkf P. M«t ting 
staff writer - - -

-;• Who are you? Areyou a youngster dreaming 
of a career in art? A college student working' 
towards a degree In art? A middle-age personi 
wondering about your ability to start or irri- . 
prove In your artwork? Are you a retiree and . 
consideringartasahobby? " ' : 

Your art, whoever you are, is totally up to 
"you. there are many choices you'̂ ah make. v 

But comrnitment U what is necessary tot mic--
cess In your art. ^ ; ^1 . • 

.'#-. :M "^ 

- Commitment means that there are no other 
alternatives,'your mind is set and your success 
is certain: But what is success? It has nothing 
to do with money. It is merely the result of 
what you hoped for. So "what Is hoped for/' is 
again very personal and individual. ;>.••;•• 

One artist hopes Just to be allowed to show 
his or her work, while another hoples to win a 
blue ribbon. How good it Is that in the same 
show both can become successful, neither look-; 
ing to the other̂ ln̂ arrogance nor envy. : ' • 

; LET ME quickly Interject a thought about; 
art shows. Don't be too proud or too depressed 
about the outcome of an art show. Usually if . 
you place well or win a.ribbon you thlnk,/'Boy, -
that Judge knows good artwork when be seesv 
it." And if you win nothing you think "that Jerk 
couldn't Judge a turtle race." Since art can 
hardly be define^ then "good*! art "better" art 
and "best" art, Is three times as hard to define. 
So the Judge must define '!goodl""better," and 
"best" according to his own definitions based 
on his own experience. I 

Your art is a very personal expression. It 
rehects your feelings and attitudes, the way 
you see and the way you render. A spoken word 
Is soon forgotten, a recorded word is not often 
read, but a work of art is an expression always 
v i s i b l e . - - : : ' . _-• ' ; ; / . : . / • ; . • " • • • ' 

- . ' • v ' : / : ; : ; ' - : . ' V ; U - : ' v ' :-"'U ';• : ' : : : - " • ' • ! ' 

Many times your work can even express 
much more than you Intended. For this reason 
I do not. of ten title my works because titles 
limit the feelings of the viewers. For example: 
I did a "mall show" once, where I showeda 
large painting of a lion lying in the grass. Some 
people said how fierce and strong the lion 
looked while others said bow cute and peaceful 
he seemed to be. Humble soul that I am, I took 
credit for both mterpretations. 

So if success la the result of what you hope 
for, then hope for the best that you can do In • 
¢4011 media. If yoif'fali in one or two, go on to 
another. Also hope fgd commit yourself to the 
Idea that you can draw anything. No one. wants 
to be a "horse artisftbr a "shack and barn and 
sometimes flower afw.'' ' 
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There are many 
basket of fruit 
human head, 

"placement, doh't( 
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Do you know you might be able to draw real
istically. You might even have the ability to 
draw photographically; Quite a few of my stu
dents have that ability and, many never even 
knew it. All they needed to know was perhaps 
how to rough in a drawing and how to .use all; 
the hardnesses of pencil. -.= 

Because pencil Is about the easiest media to: 
achieve photographic results. Then through 
technical training they can learn to achieve rV. 
alism in most any media. Even though realism 
Is most often admired by'other artists, andja-'[ 
peclally by rion-artlsts, it is norsbmethlng"t6" 
be sought for by the advanced artist. 

THE ADVANCED artist is somewhat accus
tomed to the "ooos" and "ahhs" of viewers and 
somewhere in his or her mind the compliment 
of photographic realism doesn't quite sound as 
g o o d . • . ' • ' • • • • . • ; - ' • : 

Expression is more the goal and what must 
»be done to reach it. Here the artist abstracts, 
or selects what he or she Twill render rather 
than draw every detail. In college my friend 
Chuck and Ijriayed badminton all thrtlmei As ' 
friends, we would laugh and enl'oy each others , 
company until there was a badminton net be-' • 
tween'us. Then we were gladiators, and war, 
pestilence and famine floated back and forth. 
as we played. ' '-{•••-••: ---.-^/-/- v\r' ~;x 
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Art requires commitment 
Continued from Page 1 

Even in this heated battle of racquet 
and birdie, we usually behaved like 
gentlemen. Eicept when we really 
needed a point. We had a "dirt?" point. 
On the serve, you simply look to your 
left and lightly tap the blrdy to the 
right Just over the net. It usually 
worked. 

TO THE advanced artist, photo
graphic realism is like that "dirty 
point." It is always available and it 
usually works. But why not express 
something, or exaggerate some feature 
or color to ahcleve a mood. 

Now I am not talking about the 
strange non-objective paintings which 
are collectively known as abstract art. 
Even though I do have an appreciation 
for them I feel an abstract artist must 
first be able to achieve realism as his 
credentials. In other words if you can't 
draw it photographically you are not 
qualified to abstract it. 

Much of the sale of this type of work 
is based on the ignorance of the buyer. 
How dramatic, on the other hand, can 
be the abstract work of a qualified art
ist who knows just what shapes and col-

Hope and commit yourself to the 
idea that you can draw anything 
. . .Anyone who can draw any 
single thing in nature can draw 
any other thing in nature. 

ore he needs to express his feelings. 

I RECENTLY painted a watercolor 
of a coyote. I wanted to show that he 
was very much a predator, but also 
very much hunted for bounty. I length
ened his legs to make him long and 
lean. Ruffed up his mane as if he was to 
attack or act in defense. I painted his 
eyes In a yellowish stare as if he were 
loolJng to kill or about to be killed. 

His shadow below him, rather than 
being a cool gray, Is all washed in red 
as If from a recent kill. His head and 
front parts are merely a wash. Now all' 
of this Is abstracted and selected from 
a photo, but not so much that it lost It 
appearance or familiarity to viewers. 

I know I could have painted every 
hair, whisker, tree and cloud, but why 
bother showing technical skilll when I 
hoped to express my feelings about the 
subject even more than the photograph 
did. Remember, seek to be able to 
draw realistically than you will be 
qualified to abstract. 

ARTFUL: If you have trouble with 
white ink and other opaque ink colors 
separating in the reservoir of your 
technical Ink pen, put a "B B" In the 
reservoir, this will keep the Ink mixed. 
This hint came from John Frost, Livo
nia. Thanks. If anyone has any helpful 
hints for our readers, mall to David 
Messing, 18774 Mlddlebelt Road, Livo
nia 48152. 

Q. I want to send some of my 
cartoons to a magazine. What Is the 
most accepted means of drawing 
them? 

A. The two most common ways 
of doing cartoons for a.magazine 
would be pen and ink wash and pen 
and Ink with texture screens. Car

toon A was done In ink. For the gray 
wash I used a brush and diluted ray 
Ink with water. Cartoon B was a 
scene where a little boy added grass 
clippings to his father's paint. The 
black outlines were again done in a 
quill pen but the grays were done In 
texture screens. 

The father's pants were 80 per
cent of black and the gray of the 

wall was 20 percent. Texture 
screens come In hundreds of tex
tures and many percentages of 
black. There Is also a selection of 
large and small dot patterns. If your 
artwork will be reduced greatly it is 
best to use a middle to large dot pat
tern. For cartoons It is usually best 
to use illustration board or at least a 
good grade of brlstol paper. 

Pre-Columbian exhibit impresses 
The new show of pre-Columbian art 

at Donna Jacobs Gallery of Birming
ham reinforces the cliche about pa
tience being rewarded. 

Jacobs said she has been waiting for 
a long time to do a* full show of this 
kind of art In her gallery which special
izes in antiquities. Finally, she said, a 

The Jaguar-spouted vessel above is from the lea Valley, Peru, 700-
800 A.O. It is one of several excellent pre-Columbian pieces. 

large group of first-rate pieces became available 
and she went for It. 

Instead of the available pre-Columbian broken or 
fragmented pieces, she opted to wait until she could 
show a much rarer collection of intact figures, bowls 
and artifacts. 

The gallery is on the second floor, 574 N. Wood
ward, Birmingham. Hours are are 11 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. 

Visitors will marvel at the condition of many of 
the works in the show, all but one of which are ce
ramic. Most were burial pieces which accounts for 
the good condition. 

In simplest terms, pre-Columbian means anything 
In the Americas before Columbus — Mexico, South 
America and Central America. 

Because animals were so much a part of the life 
and culture of the pre-Columbian civilizations, as ex
pected, a great deal of care was lavished on depict
ing them. In fact, the animals seem more artfully 
done than the people. The bodies of dogs, pumas and 
parrots, for Instance, are rounded, well proportioned 
and easily recognlzeable. 

The earliest pieces are two figures, male and 
female, from the Machalilia culture of Equador, 
2700-1600 B.C. These illustrate the use of scarifica
tion as body decoration. 

The latest piece in the show is a silver flask — 
Chlclayo, North Coast, Peru, 1200-1400 A.D. 

Most of all, this splendid exhibit bridges a wide 
time gap. The ancients^uddenly become human and 
understandable and our knowledge of history grows 
richer and more enduring. 
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OWNERS ANXIOUS TO SELL! 
EXCEPTIONALLY maJnlalned 3 bedroom colonial located In 
Canton on a beaullfvl cul-de-sac. Priced drastically low for 
an Immediate eaJe. Includes spacious master suite, country 
kitchen w/dlshwasher, central aJr, lovery patlo and much, 
much more. Call Tods1 

PLYMOUTH LARGE LOT 
3 bedroom brick ranch, great room with beamed cathedral 
celling, natural fireplace, 85x235 foot lot features 16x32 poo) 
with 24x28 foot deck and 2 'A car garage. Only $71,900.00 

BEAUTIFUL BEDFORD CONDO 
3 bedroom, 2Vi bath townhouse features finished basement, 
garage with direct accesa. clubhouse with pool and sauna 
and meticulously maintained grounds. Priced for quick sale 
at $59,900. 

michael kloian sandy pelrovich 

$12,000 ASSUMESI MID-CANTON 
Beat the heat this summer In your own air conditioned ranch 
with 3 bedrooms. VA baths, family room and fireplace and 
partly finished basement. Call for details, and TERRIFIC as
sumption Information. Asking $58,800. 

dannyrea karen reebei joan sturgitl 
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QUALITY BUILT HOME 
-—SPACE-FOR-TH^-WHOtE-FAMILYrPark"llke yard, famlry 

room with fireplace. This 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Colonial has 
so many extras you have to see to believe. $81,900. 477» 
1111. 

XWAUTV^COLONIAt -WAN1 AGHbAIUKAL" 
THIS 4 BEDROOM, 2½ bath builders model home has cus
tom features thru-out. All financing considered. Home war
ranty. $94,600. 559-2300. 

HERE IT IS. 3 bedroom brick ranch with garage.Some of 
the many fealures are: A beautifully updated kitchen, In
cluding a built In microwave oven, family room with fire
place, central air and more. Just painted. $48,860. 559-
2300. . . . 

ALUMINUM BUNGALOW 
EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION on this lovely home on double 
lot, half bath In basement, garage, newer kitchen floor are 
only a few of the many features. $47,900.525-0990. 

NICELY MAINTAINED 
THREE bedroom Quad In area of newer homes. This 6 year 
old home has an aasumabie high balance mortgage with a 
long term.. Family room with fireplace, new carpet and VA 
baths. $58,900.47M111. 

NOVI 
VERY CLEAN 2 bedroom unit. VA baths, finished base
ment, attached garage with direct access. Near freeway & 
•hopping: $58.900.348-6430. 

WESTLAND 
THREE BEDROOM brick ranch on double lot, maintenance 
free home. Country kitchen, new roof and new. hot water 
heater. Quiet neighborhood. Great for the young famlry or 
retirees. $43,900.328-2000. 

• LOVELY. CLEAN 4 bedroom home In mint condition. One 
room Is made Into a bar. Must Seel $44,600.326-2000. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
MEADOWBROOK HJLL8. Breathtaking H acre wooded pri
vate lot. 3 bedroom ranch, many remodeled features, exeo-
ylfye type home. $110.000.455-7000. ;;7... 

WHAT A VIEW Of this enchanting picturesque gentry slopp-
Ingto a stream. 8harp well built 3 bedroom brick ranch, VA 
bath*, famlry room on almost one acre of heavily treed krt. 
$78.499.851-1900. 

FARMINGTON 
THREE BEDROOM TRI-L6VEL wtth large family room, new 
roof, aluminum aiding and inautated windows In 1982, Area 
of all brick homee, ctotd to shopping A school*. $69,900, 
477-1111- :•.;-.• "J.- .•••-•• 

Livonia 
261-0700 

Westland 
326-2000 

Livonia 
525-0990 

Farmington 
477-1111 

Real 
* Gstate 

O n e . ,HC 

Farmington Hills 
851-1900 

Lathrup Village 
559-2300 

Plymouth 
455-7000 

Northville 
348-6430 

REALTORS' 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
Third party Impartial financial advisors recommend a homeowner 
should obtain more than brie opinion and interview more than one 
sales counselor before selecting their agent and company. ; 
We may not be your first choice; however, we offer to counsel with 
you a tno obllgatibn,toassist you.In making the best decision that; 
benefits you and your family. We Offer; ; : 

• Product knowledge V̂  ^ •Enthusiasm 
- v • Experience f ^;;-.;;:7:-; V :- .^ 

7 Csjj tor professional cdunselingM 
'you owe us nothing •you very best." -

CANTON 
NEAT AND CLEAN 3 bedroom Tri-level on cul-de-sac loca
tion. Central air, nicety landscaped.large patlo and move In 
condlton. $64,900.477-1111, v . *:

;;; 

QUAD-ONIAL Beautiful four bedroom, 2½ bath home with 
huge famlry room wtth naturaiflreplaoe and finished, rec 
room. Mature trees at rear of property insure your privacy. 
C ^ $ / 4 , 9 0 0 . 4 f £ 7 0 ^ . - ; \ ; ^ 

PLYMOUTH 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION: Nloe 3 bedroom ranch. 1Viba|ha.: 
Outside maintenance free. Large lot. Low taxes. $54,600. 
261-0700.;: - •..". /:,; % ;'. W/ ; V, - -'.v V,""' <'v' 

PERFECT starter or retiree home. Three bedrooma, famlry 
room with fireplace, attached 2 car garage/all on approx. tt 
acre. Clean as a plnl $45,900.455-7000. V , 

• BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
YOU'LL LOVE THIS beautiful estate lot with view of open 
land & woods. Spacious 4 bedroom 4. den Colonlalwlth first 
floor laundry, covered patlo plus energy savjng features 
and custom decor. $109,000.525rO990. 

LIVONIA 
THREE BEDROOM RANCH located on gorgeous ravine lot 
with stream, nicely landscaped, large patlo, double gas 
BBQ; rec room feataures a huge bar with sink. $85,900. 
477-1T11. \-\..-\;-.•;•.',':-:.. - ;'V-.".*i:.":--^-':;.r:--tvi\'".'-;^ 

FANTASTIC FAMILY ROOM with natural fireplace.^ Finished 
basement, central air, attached 2 car garagfe. 3 bedrooms, 
1½ baths,Close to expressways. $69,500:261-0700 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS: Well maintained all brick 3 bed
room ranch. Finished basement with % baths. Central air 
conditioning,$49,900.261 -0700. ; > . : . ; ' 

CA8TLE GARDENS SUB, neat as "a plnl Possible VA, FHA 
terms available for this 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath brick ranch 
with attached garage. Famlry room with natural fireplace 
and wood burner. Enclosed patlo, bedroom or office In 
basement. $63.900.635-0990, 

BEDFORD '•: 
COOL OFF In comfort with central air In .this Immaculately 
malntaried 3-bedroom brick ranch. Two full baths, base*'/ 
meht, garage. Possible VA, FHA terms. $57,900.625-0990. c 

8PACI0U8, half Duplex. Good location, washer, lawn? 
mower end extra refrigerator Included. Air conditioning. 
Needs repair, Note good assumption. $27,900.669-2300. 

J L ^ 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLP66IFIED 
312 Livonia 

' ACAREFULBUYERS DREAM 
ininxn UV0MA4AREA 
UVONIA. JVM o* SobdlvWoca nt 
V * J 1 love UOJ tree Uoed street ud t ie 
pn»»<7 «/* sereoltr It affords, Chara-
lc4 I bedroom brtck nocft ID move la 
eopdlUoa.A*llB<$}|,»oo. 

uyOMA. U r j « lot la prime area. I 
bedroom brick raoci wi& baseraenl 2 
W «»raje. ( u beat tod central air. 
Owner uuJoo*. Low tsjes. AskiM 
451.WO ^ ^ 

UVONIA. Super Valoe. Tale i quick 
peek t l tilt i bedroom brick r u c k 
cotnpleuij redecorated. 1H batis. 
iUDnj room, fireplace, pi as central tlr. 
LrrtmwUate occspaacy. Basement tod 
attached |araje. Jort listed tt $43,500. 

LIVONIA. Asmmptioa tt 11.»$%. 
Sober spadou* Quad *it» 4 bedroom*, 
t UUu tod eitra larje family room 
wit* nreoUee. SpecUl U&tlnf fixtures, 
finished basement, I car u r u e plot lo
cated in a prime area. First Offerin* 

n».wo. 
RBDFORD Nesrlvwed Spedai 3 bed
room brick rant* with remodeled coun
try kitchen. Cory (tmiljr room, finished 
basement and jara*e. More rujht In 
and enjoy. Aiiiag J51.JO0, inclodln* all 
appliances. 

WESTLAND. LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 
Newer spotless X bedroom alaminum 

' aided ranch. Large lot, IV. car garage. 
Dose to shopping Plus simple assump
tion. Ailing i S o o o . 

UVOrVlA. Ideal suiter borne. 4 bed
room 2 itory ahiminam borne. Gaj 
beat. 2 car garage, basement and larg« 
redwood deck. Immediate Occupancy 
and low tales. Asking H2.S04 with ex
cellent land contract term*. Very low 
down pa/men t 

BEDFORD Seller will consider boy-
down 00 this lovely < bedroom, 1¼ sto
ry bongalow. Bssemect with recreaOoo 
roooS.' 1 t a r garage, gas beat plus f ur-
M^e and roof replaced within last 4 
yea/*, Home Warranty. Soper laod coo-
traf< terms. Asking $«.»00 and low low 
tajes.. 

CANTON Beaiitlfttl well kept 4 bed
room brick colonial wilb den. Spadoos 
family room with fireplace. Basement, 
otllity room, 2 car garag* plus many 
extra feature* SobdivlsToa has club 
boose, pool and tennis court*. Doo't 
miss this brand new listing. Asking 
M9.9M. ^ ^ 

Earl Keim 
SUBURBAN, INC. 261-1600 
AIR Q0NDITI0NED brick ranch. Ex-
IrecMly sharp. Master bath, rec room, 
new carpet, new paint. Trees/Quick oc
cupancy. IS9.M0. $«,000 down 
ONEWAY ilt-tOOO 

~ ~ ! ANBWUSTINO 
» A REAL BEAUTY 

Soper aharp 4 bedroom colonial Sept-
rat* dining room, 2¼ baths, op-daUd 
kitchen, fantastic rec room, beaoli/olly 
decorated, won't last at 242,900. 

.' « Relocating 
Most see this grsdoos 2 bedroom, brick, 

^ranch decorated like • page from 
"House BeauUfuT. Coxy family room 
wit* wood burning stove. 1H baths pins 
shower, finished rec room. Asking 
•82.W0. Term*! 

Another New Listing 
Jost a bit of decorating will makelhia 
TOOT best boy. 2 bedroom*. 1H baths, 
basement and garage. SUtilo Quality-
built with wet ptister walls, hardwood 
f)oor«r*padoas rooms, walk to tennis 
cottrt*. »M,K». 1 

X CALL RACHEL RION 

REyMAX 422-6030 
it - FOREMOST 

312 Livonia 

AROUND LIVONIA 
LAND CONTRACT 

$6,000 DOWN 
Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch with fin
ished basement, 1H bath*. IVi car ga
rage, fireplace. Major remodeUng com
pleted. Excellent Uvonla Schools. 
W1.W0 

ENERGY EFFICIENT 
Brfci ranch features 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, central air. sharp finished base
ment. Maintenance-free exterior. Fam
ily room, fireplace. Garage tod numer
ous major Improvements. I W,*00. 

CALL RON OCHALA 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

312 Livonia 
OCHWTRY HOME IN THE CITY, 
secluded area. 4 bedroom, 2H baths. 
Cape Cod, finished basement, o?er * 
*cr«,mlntcood!Uoo,»M,»«0.~ 41J-4J0I 

5910900 

ASSUME 11.1% 
Only 110,000 wdl assume the low Inter-
eat on this lovely 2 bedroom brick 
ranch. Country kitchen, newer carpet
ing, eo-wu kitchen, aluminum trim, 
newer roof, finished basement, garage. 
Very desirable area. Asking fS»,*00. 

ASK FOR HELEN NIXON 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
ASSUMPTION OR lease while purchas
ing this 4 bedroom colooiaL 2¾ baths, 
family room, fireplace, attached ga
m e , oearl/ new. 11¾% Asking high 
Wa-Low |M's - depending 00 ierm*. 
ONE WAY .11J-W00 

BEAT THE HEAT - central air. I ( x 22 
Ingroand pool. Price redoced to 
JJ^MO. 2 bedroom ranch, 7 Mile Merrl-
man area. WW accept offer. Call Jotnn. 
4JJ-J595. after « PH. 174-4114, or any-
time «14-9464»* 

BEAUTIFUL Large Trl Level. 4 Bed
rooms, 2 full baths, separate dining 
room. 2 Fireplaces,, Let to show yoo 
this Beanty. 174,900. 
IhfTEGRITY S2M20O 

BRICK RANCH. * bedrooms, finished 
rec room, separate laondry/storage. 
1H car garage. In popular Rosedale 
Gardens, IWa/brlng offer*. ill-tlM 

Builders Close-Out 
12% mortgage money available for 2 
vears or Land Contract terms being of
fered 00 many attractive homes in very 
desirable subdivision. Call for more in
formation. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
BY OWNER • 2 bedroom brick ranch 
with fireplace, attached garage, fenced 
la yard, full basement i year* old. 
«7,900. Evea/weekeods 42J-9J49 
Days 52S-22U 

Illness Forces Sale 
Oo this 2 bedroom brick ranch with 
family room, natural fireplace, remod
eled kitchen, 2 wood decks, cabana, 
heated pool On 49 acre. Land Contract 
simple assumption. 292,900. 

ASK FOR SYBIL TADDIA 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

Immaculate, Traditional Colonial 
In aereoe wooded area, 4 bedrooms. 1¼ 
baths, family room with fireplace, 
ttady, 1st floor laundry, many extras. 
1104,900. Possible asaompUoa 
Owner ' 47S-4U2 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Almoet 1 acre, possible low to rV down 
FHA/VA. Gorgeous ranch, 2 hoge bed-
room*. office or den, super kitchen, 
family room doorwaU, ) s t floor laun
dry, atucbed2 car garage, MI.900 

Castelli 
625-7900 . DUPLEX - 8Y OWNER Plymouth Rd.-

Fannington Rd. area. 2 bedrooms, 
basement, garage. Refrigerator. 
229,900.422-11 422-4022 

Executives Delight 
Gorgeous colonial In prestigious Shef
field Estates. 4 bedrooms, library, fam
ily room with fireplace i wet bar. 
Quality-plus! LOTS OP EXTRAS. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL 

Out of state owner wants offer on this 2 
bedroom brick ranch- Features Include 
attached garage, basement, 1¼ baths, 
oewer furnace. Walk-In pantry, appli
ance* remain. Sacrifice: 24(,900. Calt 

LARRY MICHAUD 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST INC. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Lyndon - Nice 4 bedroom brick ranch. 
Clean and.spacious. Large kitchen, full 
basement, 2 ar garage. Many extras. 2 
Mile & Newburg area. »«2,9O0. CaiL 

BARB DESLIPPE 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

LARGE LOT 
This well-constructed * bedroom brick 
bome offers finished basement, dining 
area, 1½ baths 00 main floor. Alumf 
num trim, mature trees, 2 car garage. 
121.900. CaiL 

JIM PRESTON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

LIVONIA BUYS 
BARGAIN PRICED 

Cfaannlof 2 bedroom, 1H bath brick 
ranch offer* fall basement, 2 car ga
u g e and more. Only 144,900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Brand new quality-built Curtis ranches 
offer 2 Urge bedrooms, huge gathering 
rooms with 2 doorwalls tod optional 
natural fireplace (11,200 extra), full 
basement*. 2 car attached aarage*, and 
more. 4 lots left 10.22% financing 
available if you qualify. Asking 142.900. 

LAND CONTRACT 
FHA/VA/Convenllonal buy-down. 
Owner open to all offers. Stunning 2 
bedroom, 2 full bath brick ranch- Fami
ly room with natural fireplace, full 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 
242.900. 

COLONIAL CHARM 
Sharp and spadOQ* 4 bedroom, 2 ft n*tn 
brick colonial Formal dining room, 
family room with natural fireplace, full 
basement 2 car attached garage, cov
ered patio, beautifully Landscapped 
yard with'many trees. $21,900. ' 

CENTURY 21 
" Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464^6400 

P l e a c h M I o h l Q i a n ' e 
.' ' F i n e s t ; -:''--

S u b u r b a n M a r k e t 
REALE8TATE 

F0H8ALE 

302 Blrrtlooram-
• BkxmntM 

303 YVeel eioomfMd 
304 Ftrmtriflilofl . 

Farmlnflton HHts 
30* <?ricMcin-Harttar>d-S. lyon 
30« SOuthtold-lauVvp 
907 MWoro^ffartJand 
30B Roches ler-Troy 
304 RoyafOAk-Oak Park 

Huoti«9tOO Wood* 
310 Commerc^-Unlori l i k e 
311 Orchard Uke-

WanodLa^o 
312 Uvonl* . -
313 Dua/bom 

Dea/bom Het0M« 
314 Ptjrnooth-Cafltort 
315 Northvfflw-Novt 
316 Wesllaftd-Qardeo City 
317 Gross* PcWnta 
318 Radford 
319 Homes for $sfo- . 

Oakland County 
3Z0 Homes for Sale-' 

Wayne County 
32». Homes for Sale 

IMftflStoo County 
322 Homes for Sale 

Macomb County 
323 Homes for Sate 

WssMenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Ealat* Services 
326 Condos for Sale 

,327. Duplex for Sale 
324 Townhouse* lor Sale 
330 Apartments for Sale 
332 MobB* Homes for Sale 
333 Northern Properly 
334 Out o( Town Property 
335 Time Share 
336 FJortd* Property for 

SaJe; 
. 337 .Fermj for Sale 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lota4Acreage' 
340 Lake Rrvef Resort 

Property lor Sale 
342 Lake Property 
348 Cemetery to t s 
351 Business APiOfesslooal 

Bids, for Sale 
352 CommerdaVReleU 
353 k\dusWel/W*/ehov*e 
354 Income Property 

•for Sale 
356 investment Property 

to/Sale 
358 Mortgages/ 

land Contracts 
•360 Business OpportimHJe* / 

361 Money to Loan 
362 Real Estate Wonted 

.3*4 Ustmas wanted 

PtYMOUTH 

ROCHESTER 

WEST 
8LOOMFIELD 

BlRMIr" 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

•00 Apartment* to Rent: 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 Rental 

Aoeney 
404 Houses to Rant 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 :Mob3e Homes 
406 Duplexes to Rent 
410 Flat* lb Rent 
412 Townhouses/ 

CondotplrAwns 

413 Time Share 
414 Florida Rentals: 
415 Vacallon Rentals 
416 HaHs for Rent 
419 MobOe Home Soeoe 
420 Room* to Ren! 
421 LMng Quarter* to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 WaniedtoRent-. 

Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing 

Homes 
428 Oartges/MJnl Storage 
432 Commereial/Retafl 
43* (rrfmlriai/Werehoute 
436 Office Business Space 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY LEJ 
Alrea/esfa/e a^ertisJv *> &*» rwwspap*- & subject to the M&tl Fit 
Housing Act of ISSS which ma>«* It Begat to a&ertkso 'any preference, 
Srrfution or cuscflmifiatjcn besed on nsca, cdot, redgkn sex or Mention 
tomsXttnyeuehprtfaeoc*, Sm/tation ordscrMnttJon.' 7A& newspaper 
wflnol kflotlng/ytcc^ any aoyeriisirv for real estet« wtichlsln Hotilion 
0tlt*lav.(**re30toar9rwetyintCfrnec!tn6lalc>w*Bhi&a<f*ri&<}lri 
ttertawspap&araa^&t&onanec^oppcttvntybasis. 

A2 advertising pubBshed In The Observer 6; Eccentric b subject lo the 
conditions slated In lheappficabte rale cud. copies of which are evaltable 
from the Advertising Department Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Roej, LMmia, Ml 46150. (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Obeerver & Eccentric'Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only pubecatlon of an advertisement thai commute foal 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

312 Livonia 

312 Livonia 

OWNER SACRIFICE 
Two (2) bedroom Brick home oo acre. 
Upstair* - possible 2 additional bed
rooms It bath. 10 Year Land Cootract 
Best Offer over 240.000. 
ERA MASTEK ASSOCIATES 478-7250 

312 Livonia 
OPEN 12-2PMSUN. BY OWNER 

or by appointment New Livonia 2 bed
room, brick ranch, 2½ car garage, cen
tral air, sprinklers, rat wall patio with 
trtlll*. Take a peek Inside « find out the 
extras. 241,900. 478-5412 

312 Livonia 

:„,&:« 

l i 

m 

^.PLYMOUTHI "WALNUT CREEK" homo 
with 4 Uro« t>4>droomts 2¼ bath*, a 
'glazed rlH» foytr, wood bnlu.twf •talr-

nrJ***> * t t u d y w f t h bulK-ln dwk and 
bookcaaaw, formal dlntng, family room 

1 with flraptaea, and a convanrant 1»t floor 
• laundry- A 8EN8ATI0NAL HOME. 
^1147,600.(453-9200) 

• 

a 
PLYMOUTHI IMPROVEMENT WOULD BE 
DIFFICULT...parhapa ImpoMlbta. Every
thing haa baan vpurufd. $ badrooma, 
formal dining, 2 batht (a maatar), family 
room with flraptaca, baaamant, an an-
cfoaad raar yard. $¢9,900. (45S-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI EXTRAORDINARILY WELL 
PRICED BRICK RANCH. Privata ancloaad 
raar y*rd...covarad patio with Oaa BBQ. 3 
badrooma, 1¼ hatha, fimlly room with 
flraptaca, full baaamant and attachad 2 
car garaga. A VERY POPULAR LOCA
TION. $57,500. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI OVER AN ACRE In highly ra-
^gardad HOMESTEAD ACRE8. Original 
:Ownar, cuitom bOllt ranch with many 

J
L"unIqua faatura*. 3 badrooma, 1 % hatha, 

cafhadral calling* In family roorn with 
1^'flraptaca, walk-in pantry, full baaamant, 
|v and ovaralzad garaga with opanar. 
U $W,rO0. (453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
47122 BEECHCREST DR., PLYMOUTH. 
8outh off Ann Arbor Rd./uafaaat of Back 
Road. Favorad "WOODLORE" la tha 
priiad rrafghborhood. 4 badrooma, 3¼ 
hatha,' a atudy, Qardan Room, walk-out 
flnlahad baaamant, 2 flrapiacaa, |13wV900. 
(453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI PERFECTLY LO
CATED with a plcturaaqua raar yard 
abutting a Cantannlal Farm. 3 or 4 bad
rooma, 2 full batht, formal dining, a 22 ft. 
family room with naWitooa flraptaca, 
baaamant, a t e Abundant raplacamanta 
and nawar faaturaa. 179,900. (4534200) 

LIVONIA & AREA 
RETIREES Why go lo a coodo. when 
you can get Immediate occupancy oo 
this freshly built custom I bedroom 
ranch featuring 1 full Ulna, 1st floor 
laundry, large Cathedral ceiling gather
ing room with natural fireplace, dining 
room, basement, 2 car attached garage, 
fully carpeted and Landscaped. 10 year 
warranty. It's Exciting! Only 248.720. 

LIVONIA'S BEST BUY. A pooderosa 
*U*d family room with natural fire
place hi|sUgh(a this beauti/uj 3 bed
room brick ranch. Large kitchen, fin
ished carpeted basement, central air 
conditioning. 259,400. 

0LDE ROSEDALE GARDENS- Charm 
and grace abound in this beautiful 2 
bedroom colonial with 1½ baths, den, 
formal dining room, completely updat
ed kitchen, basement, 2 car garage. 
259.900. 

HEART OF UVONIA oo almost an 
acre. Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial with 
l H baths, library, large kitchen, formal 
dining room, family room with natural 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry, basement, 2 
ear attached garage. A must see at 
194.900. 

NOTTINGAM WOODS- BeaoU/ul 4 bed
room ranch with 3 baths oa almost H 
acre in Uroola'* finest location. Poo-
derosa sixe family room with fireplace, 
first floor laundry, fall basement. 2 can 

LIVONIA & AREA 
WINPRIDGE VILLAGE This 4 bed
room colonial is ready lo move Into. 
Beautiful kitchen with bay window, 
family room, with natural fireplace, 
dining room. 1st floor laundry, 2V» 
baths, basement, t car attached garage. 
292,700. 

MINT CONDITION. .2 bedroom colooial 
la prime Livonia location with family 
room and natural fireplace, huge kitch
en with built-in*, basement, 2 ear at
tached garage. Immediate occupancy. 
«9.900. 

DELUXE OUALITY THROUGHOUT. 
This sharp I bedroom. 1H bath brick 
rarxh with spadoos family room, fire
place, attached garage, located In coun
try set ting. 242,700. 

CUTE & COZY Best describe* this 2 
bedroom brick ranch with large coun
try kitchen, full basement, newer car
pet, central air, 2 car garage. Pride of 
ownership shows. 254.900. 

PICTURESQUE best describes thU 
sharp 2 bedroom brick ranch with fami
ly room and natural fireplace, large 
kJtchen, finished recreation room, cen
tral air, J car attached garage. An ex
cellent buy at 259,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

UVONIA 
RANCH HOME In Werri-Lyso Parma. 3 
bedrooms, family room, fireplace, car
peting, central air, 2 car attached ga-
rage.170,900. . 

MARTIN, KETCHVMi MARTIN 

.522-0200 

LIVONIA & AREA 
WHLOW CREEK CONDO Largest 2 
bedroom unit in. complex, with newer 
carpet k water heater. Featuring kitch
en with appliances, dining room, utility 
room, central air and attached garage. 
Terms. 235.900. 

A CHARMING 3 bedroom, 1½ story 
borne in Redford Towashlp. Featuring 
tiled basement with half bath: newly 
enlarged kitchen, brand new furnace, 
and garage H4.9O0wilh terms. 

DONT DRIVE, walk to restaurants and 
shopping from this nice 3 bedroom 
brick tri IeveL'Pealurlng kitchen with 
bullt-lns, family room. 1¼ baths, 2 car 
garage and fantastic land contract as
sumption. 2 5 5,900. 

YEAR ROUND ENJOYMENT when 
you move Into this custom built 2 bed
room home with water privilege* to 
Commerce Lake. Featuring family 
room or possible 3rd bedroom, 1W 

Tt* 
til* side entrance 2 car garage. IJ 1,900. 

GREENBRIAR ESTATES. Lovely 
brich ranch situated on over K acre 
country lot, with large family room, 
super kitchen, dining area, fireplace, 
laundrr room, and over sited garage 

2 * ACRES! This Farmlngtoo Hills vi
nyl tided 1H story borne features large 
kitchen with bsllt-ins. spacious living 
room with fireplace, huge family room, 
utility room, plus guest house, barn for 
horses and dog runs on property, and a 
1 car garage. 27 9,500. 

SPLASH! Impressive 2 bedroom brick 
ranch on over half acre beautiful treed 
lot with inground Cunite pool with beat
er and equipment. Featuring sharp fin
ished recreatioa room with kitchen and 
fireplace, beautiful view from large 
family room, living room with fire
place, new roof, 2 sheds and carport. 
»24,500. 

MANY FINE FEATURES to be found 
la this beautiful 4 bedroom brick colooi
aL 2VS baths, kitchen with bullt-lns, din
ing room, den, family room with fire
place, tiled basement, 1st floor laundry, 
wood deck with gas barbecue.and at-
Ucbed 2 car garage. Terms. W9.900. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

LIVONIA 12111 INKSfERRD 
New 2 bedroom ranch, aU brick, /uU 
basement, carpeted. » 

$2300 DOWN 
$285 PER MONTH 

GOODMAN - BUILDERS 
309-9034 

UVONIA, 2 bedroom frame, corner lot, 
1 car garage, modern kitchen, fully car
peted, beaoufu] starter home. 231,000. 
Owner. 47M«2* 5J5-I232 

LOVE HORSES? 
This gorgeous doable wing colonial on 
1.7 acre* Is for you! Exquisite neighbor
hood. Attached 2 car gartge, circular 
drive, 2 patio*. Large family room with 
I ft. raised fireplace. 1½ baths, kitchen 
bull tins, many more extras! 2129.000. 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

Lowest in Livonia 
Maintenance free ranch offers Urge 
bedrooms, country kitchen, huge utility 
room, m car garage, fenced yard 
226.000. 

255-0037 
RITE-. WAY 
MAINTENANCE FREE 

exterior - owner* have found new 
borne; offer this 2 bedroom brick ranch 
with 2 car garage and opener. Full tiled 
basement, underground sprinkler*. 
257.900. Ask for 

LILLIAN QYORKE 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

Mlddkbelt-IMUe 
COT A GREEN THUMB! 

LUSH landscaping with this 2 bedroom 
brick ranch. Remodeled kitchen, built 
In appliances. Full basement, cool pool 
heavy Insulation. Asking 251.900. 
Try Land Contract. - '' 
HOMESTEAD SW-1251 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Merriman - Immediate occupancy on 
this 2 bedroom brick ranch. Basement, 
2 car attached garage, large country 
kitchen. Pick your own color*! Call to
day. 2 J ».900. Ask for 

BARB DESLIPPE 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST INC. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Sharp 2 bedroom brick ranch. IVi 
baths, maintenance-free trim, family 
room, fireplace, attached 2 car garage, 
full basement and CENTRAL AJR. 
Moving to Florida, bring us an offer! 
28774 Gay St, S of 5 Mile. W. ol 
Newburg. 

4 BEDROOM ranch. Immaculate. For 
only 145,900. Almost new. Ckee to 
schools. All appliances stay. 29147 
Cheshire, S. of Cherry Hill W. of 
Newburg-CaU; 

HELEN KAVANAUGH 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 - =• 464-8881 

NEW LISTING 
4 BEDROOMS ' 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA -' 
2 0 * DOWN. « YEAR LAND CON
TRACT TERMS, OR ASSUME AT 
9Vi*. Better-than-new 4 bedroom 
brick 1-story with family room. Florida 
roomv finished basement, central air. 
All oo a professionally landscaped lot 
with underground sprinkler*.' Moch 
more. Priced loo low to advertise (a 
real bargainX Call: . -

RAY HURLEY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
NOTTINGHAM WEST 

offer* this elegant bride ranch. 2 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, first floor laundry, 
formal dining room, family room with 
natural fireplace, partially finished 
basement, central air, underground 
sprinkler and Wolmanlted deck. 
2112,900. Call; 

MfXEWICKHAM 

CENTURY 21 . 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

OPEN SUNDAY 
Executive colooial oa 'ravine*' tot-
Featuring 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, fami
ly room with natural fireplace and spa
doos first floor laundry. MUlioo Dollar 
view from elevated deck. Full finished 
basement Asking 299.900.1»50 River
side Dr, N. of S Mile, W. of Farming-
ton. Ask for 

BOB CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST INC. . 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
1433 Brentwood (S. of Lyn
don, E. of Mlddlebelt) 
Land Contract Terms 
Available. 
3 bedroom brick Ranch, 2¼ 
baths, large bedrooms, new
er furnace & hot water heat
er, family room with 
screened In porch, beautiful
ly landscaped lot. 1¼ blocks 
from schools and churches. 
Swimming club & easy ac
cess on X-way. 
Seller Anxious. 

. Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

LIVONIA BUYS 
EXCELLENT VALUE In Rosedale 
Gardens subdivision. Charmlnj 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2 foil baths, fireplace 
In spacious living room, large famil; 
room, central air, finished 

OPEN SUN 1-5 
2549« Richland (One block N. of Ann 
Arbor Rd., W. off Hick* Rd). Sharp 2 
bedroom (Possible 4 bedroom) Quad 
Level. 1H baths, 24 f t family room, 
beautiful hardwood floor, new furnace, 
gartge and cok* occupancy. Super 
Area. Minutes from 1-272 and 1-9«. Sim
ple Assumption. A terrific buy at 
IM.500. Ask for 

JEAN PROCH 
B. F. Chamberlain 

476-9100 or 721-8400 

INITIAL GRAND OFFERING 

rge family 
basement, 

li 

I^CiTY OF KYMOUTHt THREE FULL 
-FLOOR8 IN THI3 HISTORICALLY IM-
! PORTANT and up-o>tad homa. All tha 

•;:; axpanaiva work la bahlnd you. 4 or 8 bad-
i.-rooma, 2 full batht, formal dining, a 
r^atudy, baaamant and oaraga. A LOVELY 
i CHARACTER HOME DIFFICULT TO FIND! 
^I7MOO.(453-W00) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI 8UPER0LY LO
CATED brick ranch with racoflnlzaWa 
qualiry...w.t plaatar, hardwood ffoora, 
a te 3 badrooma, family room with Andar-
$4n window*, flnlahad baaamant, formal 
dining all, and 2¼ car garaga with opan
ar. LAND CONTRACT TERM8 AT $¢5,900. 
(45«200) 

PLYMOUTHI HISTORICALLY IMPORT
ANT FARMHOU8E andoutbulldlnga on 
N, TERRITORIAL'S "GOLD COA8r ; ' 
AREA. 3 or 4 badrooma, formal dining, 2 
flrapiacaa,- a atudy, amall In-law apart-

'mant, baaamant, nawar roof, and fur-
nac#. llW.OOa (453-0200) 

at tacoMiBTgeJ l«?507 

CHEAPER THAN RENT. Very, very 
sharp 2 bedroom brick ranch with nxxf-
ernlied kitchen, finished basement, 2 
car garage. Excellent Assumption. 
IM.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

car garage 
M ya 
Only 259,900. 

BRICK SPLIT LEVEL feature* 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, family room. 2 car" ga
rage, corner lot 259.900. 

WOODED HALF ACRE lot with much 
privacy in eicellent area. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1H baths, fireplace In liv
ing room, formal dining, finished base
ment with wet bar, covered patio, at
tached 2 car garage. 259.000. 

BRICK COLONIAL features 4 bed
rooms plus Den. Family room with fjre-
p!ace,.mered-paUOi-attacced J cu ga
rage. Close to everything. 279.500. 

CENTURY 21 
NADA, INC. 477-9800 

Own your own year-money saver. Save on interest: Only 9%. Save 
on mortgage costs: Ten yea/ L.C. terms Save on water costs: Well 
& Seplic.Save on heat: 2 fireplaces. Save your hearing, i ac/e on 
8eck Rd. Save your mother-in-law: Fully finished waik-out base
ment with kitchen, bath, and fireplace. 25% down payment at 
S115.000. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE REALTORS 
CALL BRAD: 459-6000 

LIVONIA LARGE BRICK RANCH 
2*2.900 CCOD.TERMS ' 
New listing, large living room, kitchen, 
refrigerator & range, 1½ baths, 1st 
floor laundry, finished basement, gas 
forced air beat, «0 x 159 lot, IVi car 
garage. 

Call Ray Prince 

CHALET 477-1800 

BUY 
SELL - -
RENT ^ J U . 0 R _ J U _ 
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICE! 

FEftNDALE - Newfy redecorat
ed, Oinlng room, den, basement, 
leaded glass cupboa/d. new fur-
nac*. $31,600, assurr* or L.C. 
Q-2630. 
TROY • Colonial. Fireplace, for
mal dining. 1st floor laurKf/y, 
breakfast nook. L.C. available. 
$117,000. A-2629. 
LAKE ORION • Colonial. Den, 
garaoe, deck, dlnlhg room, pri
vate lake prMleges, LC. $82. 

a s h l e r 1 * 8 " - 4421620 
834 S Adorns BirmiogrKirrxISO'.l 

OXFORD >• Trt-teve*. Sunken 
faroBy room with M wall Sparrfsn 
fireplace, new oak bannister*. 
$78.000. Terms. R-2520. 
BtRMtMOHAM COLONIAL • 2¼ 
car oarage, finished basement, 2 
fireplaces, dining room, large k>L 
$139.900. New term*. V-2595. 
WATERFORD-Open Sun. Ranch. 

.Family room, 2 ear garage, fin
ished basement, pool. deck. $61, 
000, new terms. 1-2551 

r £ & : # j » 

PLYMOUTHI VERY CLOSE TO TOWN, yat 
"aactudad, prfvata, faadnaMng raar lawna 

with •traam and traaa. 4 badrooma, 2½ 
,'batha, Cantral Air, format dining, a 4+ 
luxa flnlahad racfaatlon room, family 

mtfCtocm with flraplaoa, now carpatlng, ato. 
i f e l l l r r S O O , (453-WOO) 
if" m 

PLYMOUTHI SUPERIOR LAN08CAP1NQ 
ftattara tha axtatior of thia highly davaf-
opad Colonial, 4 badrooma, 2¼ hatha, 
format dining, a atudy, a 23 f t family 
room with flraptaca, 1at floor laundry, 
and an bvaralxad 2¼ car garaga. Cantral 
Air, air purlflar, and a low trafflo atraaL 
$104,,000.(453-8200) ^ 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00 to 5:00 

12071 6EACON HILL CT* PLYMOUTH, 
South off f i Tarritoriai 1 Mlfa waat of 
ShaMon. Original ownar, cuatom built on 
naarty an Acra. 4 badrooma or S with a 
atudy, 2V» batfia, at(L $155\000. (4W4200) 

1005 WAn^bor Trail 
Plyrnouth 453-8200 

9¾% FINANCING 
Please Help Me! My owner's said I must 
be soldi People tell me I am an elegant 
looking; colonial. I offer approximately 
2500 sq.ft. of luxury living:* 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, first floor laundry, formal dining 
room, OUTSTANDING kitchen, walk-In 
pantry, super family room with natural 
fireplace, full basement (finished), covered 
porch plus 2 decks. Underground sprin
klers, central air, alarm system and.much 
more. Call Mike Wfck'ham to'see me, C-21 
Gold House Realtors 478-4660/261-4700. 

FIRST TIME OFFERING IS METAMORA HUNT COUSTRY! 
' "GENTLEMAN FARM EXTRAORDlNAIRu 

Beautiful "Meiarnora Hunt' property wilh outstanding 
landscaping on- 132 roiling acres. Five bedroom main 
home, large 2 bedroom apartment over 46; x 24" garage, 
inground pool and convenient pool house for changin. 
tennis court, and'barn. Many extrasl'A must see for the 
qualified individual looking for the best, first time offering in 
the southern Lapeer County area. . 

R. J. Holden Associates 
313-678-2246 

/chujeitzer fjjgfa^es 
• •*» i»» •»- *.«IK| (Unlrl is Beol f /io)«\tn<. 

NrCE 3 bedroom colonial with 
central air, (n Willow Tral Sub. AI 
a f f i x e s slay and loveiV te<*-
y'ard with Ingroond pool Se^er *-J 
pay buyrdown points $69,750 
(P-590) 4S3-S800 * 

- . - • • ' * " • • ' • . 

_ Bf AUTIfOrt Three bedroom, 10 
' feaih condo In Northviile. fVeptace 
In Ivtng.room, Professiorvat decor. 
end landsceping. finished bese-
ment *r\h rec room and office: 
bice-Tent tend contract terms. $S0. 
900 (P-S91) 453-6800 

NORTH CANTON trt-levet. large 
private court lot. fa3y room with 
natural fireplace, at lathed garige. 
asking $5S.7SO . (P-593) 
.453-6800 - y 

PLYMOUTH. CrURMtW LoveV 
irvtOA-n cape, cod eoloniat Com-

(pieteiy restored the pc'ofessionairy 
landscaped Wlttemstxirg gArden. 
2 firepiaces, 3 bedrooms, S twihs. 

• Don'i rrJss'tKs ebsoMe beauty. 
i« .«00 (0-620) 453^^800 .. 

C O U N T R V 3 bedroom cape cod. 
Abundance of fto*ers end shrubs 
on this 2.10 acre residence with 
Inground pool, oreerftouse,-'work
shop ind more. Ask for Robbie 

- Andreasen (f>621) 4S3-6800 

453-6800 
218 8. Main St. 

: ' • ; , : P l y m o u t h . - • • 

FAfiMINQTON HILLS 2 Bedroom 
brick ranch with part̂ ffy finished 
basement 00 rtce corner lot. 2 car 
garage, updated kitchen. 6«.y 
$42.500.1 C. Terms. 522-5333 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 3 
BeoVoom tri. Iam?y room, den. 1ft 
balhs..ouflt-lns. 2ft car garage, 
central air on n£e?y landscaped 
tot. Owner Florida bound. L.C. 
terms. Askiog $53.900.622-5333 

LEYAN t FIVE MILE Sharp A 
dean! 3 Bedroom ranch.'" huge 
larru'fyrocm with fireplace. 1 full 4 . 
2Yi balhs. occupancy at close. 
$65,900,522-5333 

LAROE OUAD 4 Bedrooms, 2 W!$ 
balhs, Mng room, famay room, 
natural fireplace, screened porch, 
private back yard, 2 car attached 
garage. .Asking $75.500. 
522-5333 

NEEO 4, 5, or «. , . Bedrooms? 
• Central air? Then th>j tsan e«ce»-. 
tent home lor your fanrJty. $76,900. 
522-5333 

522-5333 
32744 5 Milt Rd. ' 

-Llvonli -

- ^ - - - .-itf- V — « ^ - -*j- - v 
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CREATIVE DYING 

CLP66IFIED REAL E6TATE 5910900 

312 Livonia 
lire* bedroom brick ranch oo Ploetre* 
lo LIVONIA. Carpet throughout foil 
basement ooe and haH baths, automat
ic sprinkler system k garage. Land con
tract terms. 
HaroM Fischer Real Estate— 455-51« 

312 Livonia 
Shown by appointment Energy etfl-
deot) bedroom brick ranch, remodeled 
cccob^H tehee, 1 baths, finished 
basement centra] air. 1½ car garage, 
»«,500 4(4-084( 

^CKER, REALTORS" 
670 

S. Main St. 
Plymouth 

455-8400 

312 Livonia 

SPECIAL FINANCING TERMS 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

181 Mortgage to bo hold by Sellor at 11¾¾% for 7 to 
10 years with $25,000 down. 8eautlfulty maintained 
Inside and out, this comfortable COLONIAL offers 4 
bedrooms, den, 2¼ baths, family room with fireplace 
plus CENTRAL AIR. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYH 
Wm. Decker, Inc., Realtors Call 455-8400 

VERY WELL MAINTAINED 
Homo In South Redford with many updated features. 
Includes 3 bedrooms, large living room, full base
ment, garage, fenced yard with patio and quick oc
cupancy. $51,900. LS13.478-9100/721-B400. 

ORIGINAL OWNER 
Beautiful 4 bedroom quad level In Canton with k i tch
en skylight, dinette doorwai l onto wood deck, natural 
fireplace In family room, earth tones throughout and 
attached 2½ car garage wfth door opener on beaut i 
ful professionally done big comer lot. Simple As 
sumption at 8¼%. $69,900. LW2. 476-9100/721-
8400. 

OVER AN ACRE OF LAND 
In a country atmosphere In Farmlngton Hills. Mature 
trees — fruit and pine. Nice aluminum ranch wi th 2 
bedrooms, dining room, full basement, 2 car garage 
and quick occupancy. Simple Assumption at 8.25V.. 
$49,900. LF6. 476-9100/721-8400. 

BEST BUY IN THE AREA! 
Move right Into this 2 bedroom condominium In the 
Country Place Condos In Novl featuring dining room, 
kitchen appliances, central air, basement and ga
rage. 5 minutes from i-276 and I-96. Simple Assump
tion. $57,000. L01. 476-9100/721-6400. 

• Training Available for New Salespeople • 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
Burton Lane. 34075 

Largest custom brick 4 bedroom quad-
level la prestigous Burtoo Hollo* oo • 
Urge terraced, ravine tot Overlooking 
nature's changing teasona with giant 
Black WatnotVTulip tree*. Plia Do
ver* and fauna. Complete with la-law 
suite la lower level with'bath. kitchen, 
bedroom, living room & fireplace. This 
giant borne b chocked full of eitraj In-
clodiof attached, heated M car ca
rafe. Completely fobbed basementin
cluding workshop. Wet platter, hard
wood floor*. 1 fireplaces. Excellent 
floor plan for entertaining. Brief your 

312 Livonia 
SIX MILE/PARMINOTON AREA 
' 1400 tqJU 4 bedroom colonial 

Wooded lot, (85.(00 
D*y*}ll-1101;Evenlngs »41-75*7 

lovely mother-in-law with TOO to view 
jay buy it for yon! 

CALL RAY TENT, 837-1300 
thli beauty. Sire may 

CENTURY 21 
Hallmark Inc. 

OPEN SUN.. 2-5PM 
(6 Mile & Newburoh Area) 

3 bedroom Brick Ranch, aluminum 
trim, Dew carpets, new SolarUn kitchen 
tile. Energy-saving Heat Pump, family 
room with natural fireplace, nicely 
landscaped, patio, BBQ grill, I car at
tached garage with door opener. Asking 
(7(.800.. Present Your Offer! Calf 
George Garia, GEORGETOWN Really 

315-0555 or 4(4-1080 
PRICE SLASHED after listing. Most 
move. J bedroom ranch oo beaati/ol 
acre lot Secloded part of Llvooia. New 
decor k landscape. 149.900. 141-1171 

RANCH. 1 bedrooms, 1½ baths. Urge 
kitchen, finished basement, J car ga
rage, central air. close to schools, 
$47,000. Call; 315437( 

1100 so. ft TRi-LEVEL, four bed
rooms, large family room k 3-car ga
rage $58,800 with land coo tract terms. 
raOJG REAL ESTATE 453-7(00 

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom brick ranch, at
tached garage. 1H bath, family room 
with fireplace, large lot oo court, cen
tral air, oew roof. $78,800. 444-4105 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

AFFORDABLE. Low taxes. Immediate 
possession. Brick. 1 story. 4 bedroom. 
Buy In the llDi - value In the (40*. 
Sound investment or home. Sacrifice to 
settle estate. Atty./Broker. (1(-007( 

DEARBORN HTS NORTH • Warren & 
Telegraph area. 1 bedroom aluminum 
ranch, on double lot, 141,500. Appoint
ment only. »£»740 
DEARBORN HTS. ««41 New York, 
Bungalow, 5 rooms k bath, ideal start
er. Aluminum siding, double lot. (20,000 
or best. Owner wUTrinance. 411U44 
N. DEARBORN HTS. Custom built 
ranch oo Ann Arbor Trail, 1 bedrooms, 
finished basement, 1 fireplaces, top 
quality Inside & oat Miny extra*. 
$((,300. 444-4509 

PRICE SLASHED 10%. S bedroom, full 
basement, 1¼ garage, recently redeco
rated, nice area, Laod Contract, 
$41,800. Call collect (11«) 877-3085 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
A fine older home in the heart of Plym
outh, dose to churches and downtown. 
Lage screened porch, basement, floored 
attic and l-car garage. Closing an es
tate. 
FEHLIG REAL ESTATE 453-7(00 

8,000 DOWN 
Flexible long term land con
tract available on this sharp 
3 bedroom brick ranch In 
WesllarxJ. Partially finished 
basement, cetnral air. 2 car 
garage and fenced lot. 
$45,000. 

SASSUME 
8V.S MORTGAGE 

Canton. Sharp 4 bedroom 
brick colonial with 2 ca/ at-
tached garage. Features In
clude spacious family room 
with fireplace, country kitch
en, central air, "Kayak pod. 
patio and gas grill. $65,900. 

A88UMABLE MORTGAGE 
impressive 4 bedroom brick 
colonial with w car attached 
garage located In Canton's 
Mayfalr Village. Endless list 
of special features. Perfect 
home lor the discerning ex
ecutive. Please call for de
tails. 

Plymouth 
41020 

Ann Arbor 
Rd. 

LAND CONTRACT 
$10,000 down. Immediate 
Occupancy. Lovely brick 
ranch on large lot. 22x24 
family room, atnural fire
place, attached garage, car
peting throughout and full 
basement. Owner anxious. 

S79.900.LIVONIA 
Brick colonial. 5 Mile & Mld-
diebeli. Beautiful 4 bed
room, seml-finlshed base
ment, formal dining room, 2 
car attached garage, car
peted throughout and built-
in appliances. Possible land 
contract. $69,900 

.M.8.H.D.A. 
Special financing available 
for the first time buyer Nice 
brick ranch, family room, 
dining room, natural, fire
place, carpeted, and garage 
on fenced lot. Locted In 
Redford Township. Asking 
$37,900. 

Redford/ 
Livonia 
25105 

W. 6 Mile 
"We Make House Calls' 

455-8430 255-5330 
537-5313 

314 PrymoutrvCanton 

ALMOST NEW 
without the haul* - even feature like 

lymoulh Ridfewood 
HiUs • extra Urge I bedroom 1V» bath 
new. PrestlglOQS Ph

rases on premium lot backing to com
mon* area. Formal dining room, family 
room and natural raised hearth fire
place, earth tone* throughout, 1st floor 
laundry, professionally landscaped. 
Can't be duplicated for 110,000 more. 
Owners retiring - a steal at 1111.900. 

Call TOM REED 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
ASSUME THIS 11* MORTGAGE with 
ll.SOO. Pius Ux pro-rata- Three bed
rooms, l'baths, attached garage. 
«7.900. 
FEHLIG REAL ESTATE 453-7400 

ASSUME 8% 
Best terms oo this gorgeous brick ranch 
decorated like a page from "House 
Beautiful*. S bedrooms, family room, 
fireplace, 1 (all baths, first floor laun
dry, central air. Owner says "Bring of
fer*!". (74,800. 

NEW LISTING 
OPEN SUNDAY !-S 

Super chalet-type raoch loaded with 
charm Family room with 1-way fire
place, fantastic rec room. 1 full baths, 
central air. Owner relocating »o make 
offer. $58,800, terms! 

Spacious - Elegant 
Executive brick ranch. MM *j ft Built 
117». Beautifully landscaped. 1 bed
rooms, formal dining room. 1H baths, 
family room with 1-way fireplace, first 
Door laundry, central air, raised ter
race. Bring offer*. |77.»O0. terms. 

CALL RACHEL RION 

RE/MAX 422-6030 
FOREMOST 

ASSUMPTION! 
8.15% - featutres 1 bedrooms, giant 
family room, 1 car garage, basement, 
fireplace, Just $«4,800. Ask for TOM 
ADAMS - for a Unmixing tour. 

CHALET 477-1800 
Attractive brick farm home oo three 
acre* with three bedrooms, dining 
room, two car garage & large tree*. In 
CANTON TOWNSHIP. Priced to sell at 
((1.000. " 
Harold Fischer Real Estate- 453-3100 

FOUR BEDROOMS, 1½ baths, family 
room, basement, & attached garage 
171,900. 
FEHUO REAL ESTATE 453-7(00 

Growing Family? 
All brick 3 bedroom, quiet In-town loca
tion. Extra large treed lot, country 
kitchen, newer appliance*, knotty pine 
finished bedroom and den, beautiful 
hardwood floors, attractive finished 
basement, with newer beating system. 
$45,300. Call 

T O M REED 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors. 

420-2100 464-8881 
Happily Ever After 

is bow yooTl dve in this 1 bedroom 
home featuring lovely family room 
with built-in bookshelves and wood-
boning fireplace and doorwail to beau
tiful screened porch. Complete finished 
basement with full bath, J car garage. 
$«8,800. Call for financing details. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
HORSE RANCH. 10 acre*, fenced pas
ture. $ tun bam, 1000 sq. ft storage 
building, bunkboose, garage k beaeU-
fullydoM 1-bedroom borne. 1141,000. 
FEHUO REAL ESTATE 411-7100 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ . 
& £ * : 

&£ mm& 
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• Perfection Inside and out. Three bedrooms, 
1½ baths, brick Ranch In choice Livonia 
neighborhood. Spacious eat-in kitchen, fire
placed family room, full basement. $70,500. 
Call 261-5080. 

V/8rner Farms boasts a downtown Farming-
ton location with a 3 bedroom brick beauty 
with recreation room, garage and 2 full 
baths, aluminum trim and more. Call 553-
8700. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - HEATED IN-
GROUND POOL. Great five bedroom. 2½ 
bath, over 3700 sq. ft. home with cul-de-sac. 
Commons lot, circular drive. Immediate oc-

-cupancy.-S 159.900. 642-0703. 

¾̂ 
fit 

Is' 
^wm 
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The best value in Livonia!! Beautifully main
tained three bedroom, .1½ bath Colonial with 
formal dTning area, fireplaced family room, 
full basement and 2 car attached garage. 
The spacious rear yard has a privacy fence. 
$61,500. Call 261-5080 

a* i 
t r ." f .-r»i t l 

Park-like yard surrounds this near perfectly 
maintained home in Kimberly with 3 bed
rooms, library, dining room, family room and 
recreation room. Patio, barbecue grill, and 
pleasant private yard. Don't wait on this 
beauty. Call 553-8700. 

FARMINGT6N HILLS, - FRESH ON THEi 
MARKET. Four bedrooms, 2fe."ba"th'^"dent 
with built-Ins, lovely.family room, large deck,? 
backing to Commons. $119.900. 642-0703. !'. 

77" 
Ct^Ar 

IIP.Pl*".-
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m 
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Substantial price a'djuslmeot has been made 
on this comfortable family home In an excel
lent Livonia neighborhood. Three bedrooms, 
1½ baths, nicely finished recreation room In 
the full basement. $50,000. Call 261-5080. 

Plymouth offers this.family home In super 
area at excellent price and terms. Brick, 3" 
bedroom with master bath, rec-room with 
bar 8nd fireplaced family room. All oh large 
lot. Better hurry. Call 553-8700. 

, ><«««.«!• V 

FARMINGTON HILLS - DECORATOR'S DE
LIGHT. Four bedroom colonial, in the centeW. 
of Kendaltwood...Pegged flooring In foyer and] 
dining room. Deck off dining "room doorwail. j -
$92,500,642-0703. 

rX 

& * • • : • ; • 

.Four fabulous levels .'of elegant IMrtg In this-
beautifully appointed Oua'd. Four bedrooms, r 
2½ baths, formal dining room and fireplaced 
family room. Convenient Canton location. 
$87,500,0311261-5080- : " ' " ' • , • ' < ' ' - ' * -

^ 3 m Ml 

70 Acres, house and barris in Ann Afbor-
Saline area. Good farm land.with easy land 
contract terms. Couniry llvfng In ah excellent 
area. C8ll 553-8700. ' .' 

FARMINGTON WILLS *. BEAUTIFULLY AP-
POINTEQ. .Four bedrooms, 3½ baths, private 
summer pOrchl Islarid kitchen,- circular, drive, 
side entrance garage. Immediate Occupan
cy. $169,900/642-0703. -- :v>" , ; 

PEAL TO ft'. 

LIVONIA 
261-5080 

THOMPSON • BROWN ^ 
BRANCH OFFICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
553-8700 

BIFIMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD v ; 

314 ptymouttvCanton 

Beautiful Buys! 
STEAL; Reduced 110,000 (of immedi
ate tale! Super 4 bedroom fully carpet
ed apadoos split-level with lower level 
family room with oararaJ fireplace, for
mal dtolof room, 1H baths, lonuated 
1½ car attached garage, and a delight-
f s l » f t abovecrooodpooloverlooQat 
the wbdlvUioo park! Harry, at tost 
m.MO, it will be gooe this weekend! 
Call.8»M»<K>. 

SUNFLOWER VIUACE boasta of this 
absolutely gorgeoas I bedroom ceotral 
air coc4iUooed brick raoch with Jrt 
baths, 1st floor lanodry, 10 ft. family 
room with u toral fireplace, base coun
try kitchen, fail basement, aod I car at
tached tarage Newly offered at Jost 
$?»,»« with possible buy-dowo terms 
aod Immediate occopancji Call 
881-1OO0. 

ASSUME »V«% mortgage oo this , 
line clean and beaoLWly op-gnoed 4 
bedroom fally carpeted Crescendo bailt 
o^wd-level with chlllhu central air and 
a totally refreshing it ft (tulle tn-
ground pool, IV* baths, IS ft family 
room with natural fireplace, custom 
window treatments, basement, and SH 
car attached garage. A moderately 
priced cream polf at fast tl».»00. Call 
»8ll»00. 

BEAUTIFUL lOtt* Mortgage As-
tumptloo available oo this gorgeous N. 
Qantoo buff brick i bedroom ranch In 
popular Windemere Subdivision. Dlosh 
spgraded carpeting, dynamic t-»ay 
fireplace between living rooatnd fam
ily room areas, separate formal dining 
room. 1H baths. Urge 1st floor lass-
dry, gigantic basement and tH "car at
tached garage. Rajor sharp and priced 
to sell - Jwt Vl.WO. Call »11 IWf 

DEUCHTFUL central alr-coodiOooed 
Colonist Ranch in popular Carriage 
Hills SubdJvUJon, 1 full baths, spacious 
family room with natoral fireplace, for
mal dining eU. full basement custom 
deck with gu grill i J car atUched ga 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
LAND CONTRACT oo thia neat ^bed; 
room brick ranch, full basement 4 ga
rage. MT.0OO. 
FEHUO REAL ESTAT8 4JJ-74O0 

rage Mid ( 
Calltll-1900. 

HURRY! 

BEAUTIFUL Central air conditioned 
MOO sqJt 4 bedroom Colonial wib :½ 
baths, raised hearth natural fireplace in 
tO* family room, formal dining room, 
thick plush carpeting, convenient 1st 
floor laundry, full basement, J H car at
tached garage & affordable price of 
lust 174.100 with Assuumptioo or Blend 
Rate Terms! 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 429, Inc. 981-2900 
BEAUTIFULLY Treed. roUlnjMt acre 
parcel with » 0 ft of Ford Rd. fron
tage, lust West of Canloo Twp. Favor
able Perk Test in I M». Older frame 
dwelling on' property is of little value. 
Just 110.000 with easy land contract 
terms! Call: Ken Dtridock at 

Century 11 Hartford 41», Inc. 
Pbooe:»>l-l»00or 4SMW4 

Best Deal In Plymouth 
t bedroom, new kitchen, new bath, new 
carpeting, basement At 671N. Harvey. 
|4S,»007u«-31«* 14(-1410 

CANTON 
OPEN SUN. .7717 ALTON 
4 Bedroom Quad, family room, fire
place,, carpeted, dishwasher, attached 
garage. 141,800. 

hftRTTN. KETCHUM <t MARTIN 

522-0200 
CANTON RANCH - 1 bedrooms, 1 car 
garage. Urge family room, fireplace 
with Insert, (great gas aaverX screened 
In patio, huge basement nice nelgtipor-
bood,««J.i&. Call after «,» tlTTtJO 

DISTINCTIVE 
ENGLISH TUDOR 

4 large bedrooms, 1½ baths, first floor 
laundry, 1 car attached garage. Elegant 
contemporary decor. Lovely family 

Elegant 
. „ . funlly 

room with fireplace and wrap-aroun^ 
deck. This beautiful borne i 
throughout". Asking 1104. 
deck. This beautiful borne says "quality 

I.J00. Excel
lent terms. 

CALL SANDY KOSKY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

ONE OF A KIND 
Breathtaking oetitral decor. Everything 
redone oo this borne. Inside and out l 
bedrooms, I bath, formal dining room. 
Doo't miss this one! IJJ.&̂ O. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 ' 

4141« Lindsay Dr. (E. of Riverside Dr.. 
off of Ann Arbor Trail). Owner trans
ferred. Most seLL Sharp maintenance 
free 1 bedroom brick Quad, 1 baths, ex
tra nice yard. Assumable mortgage. 

Wm. 

DECKER . 
455-8400 

OPEN SUN. 1-4,4147J Elsa Ct, Can too
ts, of Ford, W. off- HaggertyV. 4 bed
rooms, 1H baths Colonial, 1,-160 sq. ft, 
ceotral air, sunken family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, first 
floor laundry, attached 1 car garage 
with opener & separate furnace, premi
um lot mature trees. Lease with option 
to bay. 17(.800. Eves 8(1-1011 

OPEN SUN. *-» 
11S1 Sutherland (N. of Ann Arbor Rd. 
E. of Sheldon). Excellent ln-towo loca
tion. 1 bedroom brick ranch, central 
air. 1 fireplace*, finished basement 1 
car garage, automatic door opener. Pri
vateibackyard with gas grtl! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom ranch, large 
secloded lot in Twp. attached 1 car 
heated garage, central air, and appli
ances. Low (JO"*. Call 410-19U 

PLYMOUTH- 1 Bedroom, enclosed 
porch, carpet throughout, remodeled 
kitchen, 1¼ car garage, needs no re
pair, 144,800. After 3PM 455-4154 

"REDUCED" 
1 bedroom colonial offer* couniry 
kitchen, family room with flreptace, 
full basement.} car attached garage 
and many extras. Only (((,800. 

255-0037 
RITE-- - - - - -WAY 

REPOSSESSED 
$500 down. 1 bedroom brick fc alumi
num ranch. Fireplace, basement Only 

' Reduced to $48,»0. HH% Interest 
Century 11 ABC 41»-»» 
Sharp Can too ranch, full basement, 
family room lc garage. (»,800. 
FEHLIO REAL ESTATE 451-7(00 

SPECIAL 4 BEDROOM QUAD 
1 baths, family room with fireplace, 1 
car garage, many extras. Plymouth 
Schools. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4 PM 
H4M Aspen Drive olf Ann Arbor Trail 
& Creeoview Place. Asking (M.5O0 As
sumable (¼% mortgage. 

American Dream 
PROPERTYCONTROL 
George Coughlin. Broker 

Office, itt-iW 
Home Loca boo, 455-155« 

SUPER SHARP 
Quality throughout this 1 bedroom 

EXTRA LARGE 
All bedrooms extra large. Huge family 
room wtih room for wet bar. Clean k 
ceal and ready for new owwrs to move 
right In. W*M. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

JUST REDUCED 
MUST SELL 

1 bedroom raoch in Plymouth Tows-
ship. New oo-wai floor In kitchen & 
ba(i,-11x10 enclosed porclLjeaced 
yard, garage, low taxes. FHA/VA 
terms. OolyW.OOO. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

borne."Could be 4 bedrooms. 1 full 
baths. Urge family room with flre-
>1ace, den. doorwail Beautiful Large 
enced yard. Features include central 

air, carpeting throughout underground 
sprinklers, window treatments and 
kitchen appliance*. 1 car attached ga
rage. Immediate occupancy.' Only 
(7l.»00. 

CALL DOUG COURTNEY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

$14 Plymouth-Canton 

4 bedroom borne oo lot 145 x 1 » to 
CANTON TOWNSHIP. Carpeted 
throughout covered patio k cement 
block buMlng 1( X 14 for ahop or ga
rage. (51,800. 
Harold FlscberReaJ Estate- 455-5100 

315 torthvilrft-Novi 
A PRIVATE WOODEDSETTtNO 

Enhance* this sprawling 1 bedroom 
borne. Newer kitchen, plus an extra 
kitchen in the basement 1 car attached 
garage, ptus an extra large brick shop. 
Beautifully aiUled on l«cres. »145.0». 
James C. Culler Realty 14M0M 

fflQH ON A hill In Northville is the lo
ca tioo of this S bedroom, 1 bath. Family 
room with fireplace and 1 car attached 
garage. Swimming lc sailing are min
utes from borne. Asking (((,800. Centu
ry 11, Suburban 148-1111 

HORSE BARN 
47040 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville. E. of 
Beck Rd. (8(,(00 brick ranch. Family 
room, 1-way fireplace, 1 car garage, 
etc. Terms. Century 1! ABC 415-31» 
MISTAKE PROOP LOCATION - Beau
tiful borne. 1 bedroom, family room 
with natural fireplace. Very Urje 
kitchen, carpeting, throogbout Very 
large ranch. (107,(00. 
James C Culler Realty 348-4030 

NORTHVILLE - beautiful Quad oo pro
fessionally landscaped treed lot 
In quid neighborbood. View from every 
window, a Joy. 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths. 
Family room k fireplace. 
ERA warranted home. 

NOV! • Purr-feet inside, this 1 bedroom, 
1 bath brick ranch offers family room, 
park- like back vard k a mortgage that 
lakes-only 110,800 plus closing cost to 
assume. Only (5(.800. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

^ Garden City Is Great 
1015% INTEREST 30 YR FIXED 

As low as (% down oo 3 bedroom alu
minum ranch oo (0 ft lot Only |3 ( ,m. 

BILL BELCHER 

NORTHVILLE TWP. • custom 1 bed
room brick ranch, well landscaped, \Vi 
baths. Urge family room with cathre-
dal ceiling, fireplace, walk out screened 
porch, with beautiful view of commons, 
partially finished basement tiled foyer, 
i car attached garage with opener, ex
tra*. $54,500.4104(1( or 493-155« 

NOVI-ASSUME 10% 
Lovely 4 bedroom. 1 full bath brick bl-
leTel Huge 14' family room with fire
place, 1 car attached garage, green-
boose, large lot (7(.800. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
NOVI/NORTHVILLE • Open House. 
Assumable 11¼%. (81.000 balance. 4 
bedroom brick Tudor. 1,000 sq. ft. 1½ 
baths, 10110 family room. Brick patio. 
Library too w u floors 1134.800. 
Open Son. I pro • 7pm. 14(-((1( 

ONE OF A KIND 
1.000 sqit log borne. 1 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, great room with stone fireplace, 
family room or den with wet bar. wood 
window*. 15xlt enclosed porch over-
looklnc stream, 1½ garage. 15x50 in-
ground pool 15x10 barn with ( stalls. 
AD on 5.14 very private acres. 

A 8 K FOR DICK RUFFNER 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
OPEN SUNDAY l-S 

10841 Nspler Rd. N. of ( MUe Rd.. West 
side. 4 bedroom brick ranch. 1 baths, 
full basement family room, 1 fire
places, 2 car garage and barn, 17 
acre*. (94,500. Century 11 Suburban, 
ask for CocoU. 148-1 Jll 14J-8MS 

316 Wntland 
Qardon City 
ARIZONA BOUND — 

Retired, owners are offering intfedftye 
savings oo this 1 bedroom brkk'ra'bch 
with family room and natural fltfpta'c*, 
1 car attached garlge. bisemcot-Situ
ated oo ipectatular wooded jetting. 
Only (48.8O0; CalL 

LARRY MICHAUr> 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

A STEAL ;;;-
Hawthorne Valley Sub - low, lo*&pn 
or assume low Interest, very WMB 1 
bedroom brick ranch, iv> baths oo 
main floor, country kitchen wUh_di-
oette, built ins including dishwasher. * 
doorwail to patio. BejuQiully finished 
basement. 1 car garage, UvonU 
schools, (51,800 

CastelP 
• 525-7900 \."-

DlSTRESS SA1- • SHEH HOUSE 
18741 Winter DriVd&uS CSly. Toes.-. 
Thura, (PM-(:30PM. Sit,-1-*MPM. 
HOME MASTER 4J5-M30 

GARDEN CITY - by owner. 1 bedrpom 
brick ranch, 1 baths, 1 car garage, 
Franklin fireplace, fenced, gas beat, 
finished basement (47,800. M1-OM1 

GARDEN CITY 
Hal/ acre 3 bedroom brick ranch .with 
attached garage. Large family .room 
with natural fireplace. Partly finished 
basement Deck k little red barn. By 
owner. (5(,000 415-5711 

Re/Max Boardwalk 537-9700 

GARDEN CITY. Large family borne. 
((500. total assumption, 3 bedrooms, 
full basement 1 car garage oqjarge 
spacious lot Immediate occupancy. 
Call Gary Jooe*, Earl Ketm Realty 
West for appt 511-1101 

GARDEN CITY LAND COriTRACT 
(1000 DOWN 

Cute starter borne,'nice coodJUqp,rl 
bedrooms, modern kileben. largt yard, 
good are*. (17.400. , « vi.-, - .• 

CHALET 477-1800 
GARDEN CITY. Ooeo House SuU' M. 
Brick 1 bedroom, featuring mechanics 
finished dream garage Including air k 
beat Also new kitchen, all boUt-Ins. rec 
room, burglar alarm <• air. Must see. 
Sacrificing at $44,800. Owner—has 
moved- MI-M07-

HOWABOUNT 10.35%.. 
Fantastic 3 bedroom borne, super kileb
en. carpeting thru out spacious, base
ment huge 1 car mechanic's dream ga
rage, beautifully decorated (35,800 

CastellE: 
525-7900 

.2X. 
M_SRD_A. mortgage available-'at 
10.33% Interest now avallble for buying 
this borne in Garden City. 1 bedrttttts, 
full basement 1 car garage, lo etcel-

Jooes foe nr'ap-
polntrMnt Earl Kelrn Realty. 5JM101 
lent area. Call Gary Jones for w'ac 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 " " 
711 VanSall, N. off Cherry Hill, E. of 
Wayne, 18(1 three bedroom raoch, oo 
comer lot has large country kitchen, 
finished basement and enormous poten
tial >"~" 
GARDEN CITY BUNGALOW 
1 bedrooms, full basement with wood 
burner. 11x30 garage oo (OillTtlot 
(«^.TryVAorFHA. • .~j 
W-ELLTlPTON REALTY. 4173010 

UNIQUE COLONIAL 
4 bedroom. IK bath borne features 
lovely master bedroom with doorwail 
to deck. Central air, walk-out base
ment in-ground pool, redwood fence, 
formal dining room, family room and 
fireplace. ((5,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

VERY SPECIAL 
large gather 
spacious country kitchen, full base
ment deck, circle drive. (77,400. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

PRECISELY CARE FOR In every de
tail! This home feature* 4 bedroom*, 
IK baths, first floor laundry. Separate 
dining room, tbermo window*. Court lo
ca tioo for this colonial home. 1105,000. 
fame* C Cutler Realty 148-4030 

SPACIOUS ( BEDROOM family borne 
In country-setting, close to town k ex
pressway*. 1 baths, 1 fireplaces. Excel 
lent Land Coolract terms. ' 
(108.800. Bring ail offers! 
Century II, Suburban 

Asking 

148-1111 

8¼% ASSUMPTION 

YOU can afford this sharp contempo
rary home. Here's bow! You can as
sume this loan at $31400. interest rale 
of 1.(%. payment of $17(35. With 
110.000 down payment the seller will 
accent a second mortgage cp to $13,000 
at 11% to run concurrently with pres
ent mortgage for ttjrear*. Your total 

1 bedroom brick colonial 1½ bath*, l>*1f̂ P»J *«1 Intereaf ^aymfcot would 
room wlth'fUepaccrp^'W approximate!* . 

41574 Park Ridge 
(77,(00 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Pleaso call Roxanne Walsh 

or Jim DePorro 
644-4700 626-6330 

PICTURE PERFi=GT 
OARDEN CITY - extremely weUftalo-
Uloed 4 bedroom bungalow wfUTuIl 
basement, updated kitchen and neotral 
decor. Home show* pride of ownership -
call today. Asking (38,800. Call: 

JIM CRAVER-: 
. 422-6030 ' \ 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, foC< 
REPOSSESSED .., 

Lovely Garden City area. 1 bedroom 
brick ranch. Basement family room, 1 
car garage. $41,000. (MOO down. Call 
for addrets. Century U ABC 423-1150 

SMALL 1 bedroom, ideal starter home 
or Investment rental Large treed yard. 
•17.000. . -

(WdXJS 
THREE (!) bedroom Brick RaacVwfth 
country kitchen,'basement, aluminum, 
trim, fenced yard. Nice Area! Flexible 
term* oo L.C. (37,800. . U4-J4JS 
WESTLAND. Cbemhill k Mfrhman. 
area, i bedroom brick, basement1']ft 

-car—garage, excellerJ-^coalUoes-^w--
prlce k Interest rale, simple assamp-
Uoo, good area, only (»,»00. ",• 
LS. Stelnhaoer, Broker. 11(4400 
WESTLAND - 1 bedroom brick'i 
Aluminum trim. 1¼ car gar*{{ 
(xllfHrorkroora attached. Profe. 
ally finished basement, Urge closet*. 
large kitchen * dining area, A Oil. 
baths. Livonia schools: $15,900 51J-S5JJ 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
-!<>« S o u t h M. i i i i S l r r < t P l y m o u t h PhoTR » 5 0 -2-130 

^2**^^^^n 

IN THE TREES! ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
. TOWNHOUSE CONDO haa attached garage, 
basement, large tredrooms and lovely views 
from every window and doorwail. Shown by 
appointment. 
E59.800 M59-2430 

BETTER THAN NEW, ALMOST COMPLETELY,'£• 
REDECORATED. This unique 3-5 bedroom 
multilevel has 2 Walk-out levels to the free for'tii"* 
gunlte pool, 3 fuil baths, completely new kltch- : 
en and access to BelMlle Lake. - :M«^4 

$148,900 459-2430^ 

VERY, VERY SPECIAL SUNFLOWER QUAD 
has a giant size family rodm.fliaater bath, c*fi« 
•trtl air. Excellent condltfon and location; 
8 hown by appointment. 
$89,800 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AND AN ASSUM*™ 
ABLE MORTGAGE goes with this well malrir^ 
talried, >vell located Canton Colonial. Central A 
air, master bath, and short walk to subdlvisfbrV-̂ 1-
park. .- -.., - •,-.•',: • •-: C X i , 
176,000 469-2430.'" 

OPEN SUNDAY, August 7, 3-6 P.M. 16820 
Parklane, Northvjlle, N, of five Mile, W. of Hec-
gerty. Three bedroom Cap^Cod on large treed 
lot with cozy fireplace and cheery•'. kitchen. 
Price reducedl. . ^ ^ , 
$66.900 l : 459-2430 

WELL MAINTAINED NORTHVILLE COLONIAL . 
: on quiet deadend street. Beautlful p^rk-llke'.r,; 
rear yard, nwtef bath, new carpet In living; ?; 
room, stairs and 3 bedrooms, family room wttrrv* 
hardwood pegged floors. ^ >^ .; 1 r"f0t 

$92,900 ' ; : 469-2430 

# - ' . - - " • 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

316 Weitland 
-Cardan City 

• I bedroom bouse, feoced 
. .6»» eoerry effldeol furnace 4 
watert^Ur, »17,000. DMllS 

WESTUHD • » bedroom ranch, *£T 
•^J^Vl***' LUoBlt ««»»«»• »54.900. L.C Terms. 
Cell »».»541 or Evea., 6)5-745» 

-. WOW! 
ONLY' «000 down. Lend Contract 
terms oo till »harp 4 bedroom colonial 
U r n f exnilrroeci. flrepUce. deck, and 
much root*. Hurry eo thlj ooe! 

.$6;000 Down LC. 
Excelleat coodiUco, rrwt boy oo this 1 
btdroom. 1H bath a W n u m trileve) 
with basement Large country kltcbeo, 
d w w i l l Ubrary/deo or possible 4th 

'ALEX ALOE 
REiMAXWEST 261-1400 

M TERMS AVAILABLE 
On this » bedroom brick ranch with /«11 
finished basemeot Asking $».»00. Cen
tury lt<Subnrban HH11I 

- c WESTLAND 
*" ^FAMILY ROOM 

t bedroom brick, natural fireplace, 1V4 
baths, .40% finished basemeot Excel-
leat-Buy...»44,»00. 

1 "$$,160 A8SUME3 . 
) 8*dr*om bi-level oew carpeting, 
beiWpui; decor thnt-out Assume %iH 
total tnoothly payment*, owing balance 
»»,740 tt lit***. Asking I4M00. 
O'NIEL REALTY 526-1900 

302 Birmingham 
BJoomfltld 

A DREAM COME TRUE 
WALK TO BIRMINGHAM 

This fabulous colonial ha* the be*t of 
two worlds; desirable downtown 
Birmingham locatioo plat fabulous 
)00 ft deep yard, with pUyground tree-
boute, fruit 4 vejeubie gardea, Huge 
patio 4 garage. Hogs* feature* 4 bed
room*, full basement, Jacuzzi tab- First 
floor Uuodry, Urge Krewd pore*, 
much updating 4 charm galore! CJJJ 
BOW for i private viewing. »179,900. 
Pauline Rubin. I51-4O00. 

THE 

DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

302 Birmingham 
Bloom floW 

CENTRAL AIR - In this delightful Bev
erly HilU brick Ranch. Nicely carpeted 
and draped livtag and dining rooms, 17 
f L country kitchen, three bedrooms tod 
lovely Florida room. Tiled basemeot, 
with extra lavatory. JH car garage, 
fenced yam] with attractive landscap
ing. »71,400. -

Cranbrook 
Assoc.. Inc. Realtors 

557-3500 

ARTISTIC . 
CONTEMPORARY 

"One of tie prettiest you've ever seen." 
Futures specUtulir half acre wooded 
lot • • 1.1«sq.ft. • • Bloomneld Hills 
ScbooU * • StjBsh white Formica kitch-
ea • • Gittioiat its'* * wood floors • • 
Oreeohouse 4 central sir * • 47(4 Pick
ering (W. of I Frsailla Rd.) 

ASSUME » H * MORTOAOE! 
41 ».000 

ARBOR REALTY ' 
»»4-4114 

BEAUTIFUt Bloomneld RUls, 4 bed
room, 4¾ osths, library, fsmlly room 
wlUi fireplace, pool, 1104.400. Terms. 

444-4414 

:::10.35% 
MSHDA-30YRS. 
'"•t'.V. FULLBASEMEr/T 

I BEDROOMS 
- WALHO-WAU CARPETINO 

BoedoaSiJes Price of MJ.400.10.»»% 
4*Tr.MSHDA mort is« of 140,700,440 
monthly psymeots CHJ47.74 -I- Uies 
io.7»r" i~v—« 
OAK PARK -REDFORD 

;i ijJ0MAN 4 ASSOCIATES 

SU'ltodford 
B E A i m m U Y DECORATED tp«-
c W a M c k Rsach. Mint coodlUoo, d£-
lai rooot fsmlly room, carpet throarh-
«%TfW-, . -^,, ^ U B W « * 
SUPER Brick Baaaakrw la 8. Redf ord. 
4 bedrooms, 2 fill baths, hot* Utcaeo 
with bollt los, ret room, I etf tarsfe. 

LOVELY* 4 LARGE RaacX 4 bed
rooms, t m baths, cicely decors Kd, 
carpeted throvjftMW nc room with J 
bedrooms, patio. Immediate occupancy. 

SHARP Brick Ranch la couotry setUnf. 
4 bedrooms. 1H baths, modero Utcbea, 
nreplsee, basemeot, patio, » car t»-
ra|e;-v 

S. BEDFORD Brick Raaco- 4 bed-
roomt. Uffe kitchen, rec. room, 1 car 
|srij»,.FHA.VA terms. 

PRiSfc'REDUCED »1000 oo lovely 4 
bedroom Ranch. Dininj room, base-
meai^akk occvpancy. Brtn< all offers 

EARLKEIM 
•'•'538-8300' ' 
BEDFORD INC. 
BEECH&5MILEAREA 

$3900 DOWN 
LAND CONTRACT 

Sharp 4 bedroom brick ranch, oewer 
carpetlAf. feoced yard, elce kitchen. A 
lot ofjtose for the money. VacuL In> 
medUuocc«pancy. 441^00. 
CaUCooaleEsper. 

MAYfAIR 522-8000 

BEVERLY BILLS. Blrmtoibsm 
Schools 4 maUlat Lovely solid ranch 
oo 1H acres. 1.4» so., ft of free Oow-
hs| Urint space. Reduced to 449.400. 
By Owner. 441-114» 
BEVERLY RILLS • Contemporary 1 
bedroom 4 loft Move In coodlUoo. 
Basemeet, (irate, fireplace. Blrmlna-
ham schools. Most see 4JS.000 444-41» 
BIRMWOHAM • Adorable Is-town, 1 
story, completely renovated tmlde 4 
out by builder, t bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
full basement, 1 car (araje. New fur
nace, carpeting.all new formka kitch
en, new oven, raaae, dishwasher 4 re-
(rtierator. 491 Wallace, I Mock north 
of Lincoln, east'of Southfield. Mast sell 
By owner. Was 474,400. Sell 449,400. If 
no answer leave message, 444-7000 
BIRMmOHAM, alomlcam tided, S 
rooms, glassed la porch, 1H car (a-
race, feoced Yard. Walking distance to 

town. 447,400.540-4714.449-4010 
BIRidTNOJIAalAU, BRICK RANCH 

4 bedrooms, 1 balKK-flelsbed basement. 
Near schools. Mint codhtUoo. Owoer, 
444,000. ^ > - 4 4 » - » J W 

BIRMINGHAM/BEVERLY HILLS 
BeasU/ol 4 bedroom ruich, spacioss 
family room and modero oak wood 
kitchen. Located oo large feoced, pri-
vsle treed lot 177,500. Eve's., M1-4J01 

CONTEMPORARY 
COLONIAL io the heart of the Lakes 
area. Uslqoe floor plan with rear decks 
overlooking wooded setting.' tnclodes 
cathedral celling master suite, dynamic 
family room with beantlful. fireplace 
and wet bar.' Bloomfleld Hills Schools. 
4119,000. 

ASK FOR WARREN STOUT 

Chamberlain 
647-5100 335-7707 

Contemporary Highlights 
UNIQUELY renovated Birmingham 
1H story includes country kitchen with 
fireplace and break/ut bar, plush oeo-
IraJ decor, track lighting and superb 
muter suite with skylight bath. 
4114.SOO. 

Foxcroft 
CONTEMPORARY styling with vault-. 
ed ceilings, large family room with ulti
mate decor and track lighting and 
doorwall to private yard- Includes up
dated Utchen, newer roof and furnace, 
1 fireplaces, rec room and central sir. 
On private treed lot! Bloomfleld Hills 
ScEools. 4HS.4O0. 

ASK FOR SARA TUCKER 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomflwrd 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
19U Rasel, W. of Etoo, E. of Adams. 
Fabaloas light, airy decor bigUJghts re
fined Birmingham IVt story. New 
kitchea with microwave, great rec 
room with bar, gameroom and more. 
Terms! 4»».4O0. 

ASKF0R8RUCECRA10 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

303 WHtBtoomfrttd 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
CUSTOM ENGLISH TUDOR for tale or 
lease with option to boy,- Corner lot 
overlooking park and pood. 4 bedroom, 
4 baths, dee,<btercom, central, air, fam
ily room, finished basement with wet 
bar plus workrooms. Deluxe pool, patio 
4 deck. Walnut Lake privileges; 
Birmingham Schools. 41 ¢4.400. 5105 
Provlncla] Dr., N. of Quartoo, E. of 
Iakster. 
Burtt Realty 444-7440: 545-0400 

£ Chamberlain 
6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 

FIRST OFFERING 
QUARTON LAKE ESTATES 

Charm, Quality, Spaciousness 4 Loca-
tloa come together In this freshly deco
rated Birmingham Colonial. ( large 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, library 4 heated 
Florida room. Large updated kitchen, 
hardwood floors, Levelora 4 MORS 
HIGH ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE. 
4174.500. 
Ask /or HELEN ROSE 

RE/MAX of Mrmlngham, Inc. 
414-77JJ 447-O5O0 

BIRMINGHAM 
Brick, I bedrooms, 1 baths, finished 
basement Open Than, thru Sun., 11 to 
4. UnbeUevable 159,400. 444-453» 
BIRMINGHAM - BY, OWNER. Bir
mingham Farms tri-leveL Bloomfleld 
Hills schools, i bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
large family room with fireplace, up
dated Jeon-alre kitchen, spadous all 
glass Florida room overlooking deck, 
4H% aasumable,mortgage, fast occu
pancy. 1101,000. Buyers only. 414-1740 
BIRMINGHAM- New Hit log, Bt 
Owner. Most selL ) bedroom colonial, 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, family room, 1½ baths, 1 car ga
rage. Near MJdvik 4 Seaholm schools. 
41I5.400.Call 444-174» 

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUN. M . 
1617 Mansfield. All brick 1 bedrooms, 1 
baths, living room with fireplace, new 
carpeting 4 hardwood floors, large fin
ished basement, 1½ car (arage. By 
owner. 474.400. 
BIRMINGHAM - Poppfetoo Park Area 
I bedroom, 1V4 bath Colonial. Family 
room, library. »145,000. 
»144440. or eves, 441-161» 

BY OWNER, Most sell beautiful ) bed-
roonrbflck custom ranch. 1 full baths, 
titj.TSV gartge, many extras. Open 
4toJA. .»»Tw.- iT4JJ Parley, Red-

(^rtTRXLATR In this 1 bedroom ranch 
domol ivonia Mill. Call for mora de
t a i l Asking 1)4,400. Century 11, Sob-
urban, ," «»-111» 

"'"Hot New Listing 
1H story 4 bedroom aluminum home la 
desirable ( Mile 4 Inkster Rd. area. 
Dining room, modem kitchen, bar, 
"• yard, a-lot of. bouse for 

i Boardwalk. »»-»700 
mon«: 

• 6 
Only »49.400. MICHAEL 

igSHDA 10.35% 
S. RedTOrd sprawling ) bedroom ranch 
with Hugt kitchen, garage and Immedi
ate <5c«pancy. Reduced to »M.»00. 

1045* oo this ranch with 
breesewsy and garage. 

BIRMINGHAM 

REDUCED PRICE 
LEA VINO CITY. OPEN SUN.!-» PM 

Beautiful white ranch, » bedrooms, 4H 
baths, I fireplaces, central air, auto
matic sprinkler, burglar 4 smoke 
alarms, targe pool with Jicuni in park-
like setting with large patio 4 barbe-
coe. 1147 Ardmoor Dr., off Quartoo Rd. 
1 blocks E of Lahser. A real buy! 
»149.000. Owner. Buyers Oely. 141-7110 

FOX HILLS SUB. 
Attractive 4 bedroom, 1H bath Colonial 
with large family room with raised 
hearth fireplace, completely ̂ carpeted 
thru-out Including basement. Large lot 
with secluded rear yard. For sale b/ 
Owner to pass savings on to buyer. Call 
for appointment 1)4-5494 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE GenUemans 
Farm, J bedroom ranch sitting approxi
mate oo 5 acres with barn for horses. 
Birmingham Groves school 
» l» ,v05~ . 414-154» 

FRANKUN VILLAGE 
CHARACTER 4 CHARM 

Picturesque brick colonial with 4 bed
rooms, 1H baths, huge country kitchen 
with sub tero refrigerator, brick wall 
open bearth fireplace, family room, li
brary, wooded tot.fl 79,000 
RYMALSYMES »51-9770 

Franklin Village 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

Mini mansion on splendid setting. Total 
privacy. Beautiful landscaping and 
wildlife. Needs work, has loads of 
charm and great potenliaL »145,000. 

ASK FOR OEORGIA KEPPARD 

Chamberlain 
626-9100 ., 478-8579 
GOOD VALUE AT (94,500 • Birming
ham 1 bedroom Cape Cod W. of South-
field Extra large family room with 
flreplace4 full baths (1 with Jacuzzi 
tubx central air. finished basement, at
tached 1½ car garage with opener. 

LATKRUP VHXAOB - 4 bedroom 
brick Cape Cod oo nice street Den, fin
ished basement, *.f all and 1 half baths, 
new gas furnace, Jatoosled rear porch, 
attached 1 car '" 

OPEN SUN. t-5 
CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE 

Birmlngham-4571 WaWeo Dr. Energy 
efficient and spacious 4 bedroom, 1 full 
baths, 1 half baths, fireplace in Great 
Room 4 master bedroom suite. Gour
met kitchen-neutral, central air. 
Bloomfleld Hill Schools. Immmedlale 
occupancy. »l»».0O0. 
Call Mary HagopUn. 424-5549 

B. F. CHAMBERLAIN 
540-6777 

OPEN SUN. 15PM 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS RANCH 

Complete home with 4 bedrooms oo 
beautifully treed half acre site In quiet 
neighborhood, near Forest Lake Coun
try Club. Beamed cathedral celling In 
living room with fireplace, Florida 
room, main floor laundry, 1 car garage, 
»74.600. - By Owner. »575 Hickory 
Grove. 115-))44 or 46M777' 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
4)51 Chimney Point, Bloomfleld Hills 

Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial with pooL 
Owner transferred. Immediate posses
sion. »165,000. Ask for- • 

Jim PePorre 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

626-6330 .644-4700 
OPENSUN.l-5 

199« Sherwood Oleo, Beveryl Hills. 
North of Lone Pine and off Wabeek 
Lake Dr. Eclectic best describes this 
gracious 4 bedroom contemporary oo 
the 4th green of prestigJoas Wabeek 
Country Club. Ultra sleek and sophlsU-
cated decor with marble, mirrors and 
white formica. Call for more details. 
»475.000. (H-45SD) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200' 
OPEN SUN. l - S 

711 N. Shady Hollow, Beverly Kills. 
West of Adams and N. of Big Beaver. 
Trees, shrubs and private backyard ac
cent this charming colonial with ceram
ic brick tile la foyer. 4 bedrooms (mas
ter bedroom has Sun roof), 1 4 baths,' 
family room and screened porch. 
»111,500. (H-44471) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Owner Financing 
Available on this beautifully main
tained colonial borne in Georgetown. 
LAND CONTRACT-IND MORTOAOE. 
Buyer can assume 10½¾ mortgage. 
This bomeUtas it all' Professionally 
laodscepnrprivale yard, walk to Bir
mingham Schools, swim and tennis 
club. Wonderful family neighborhood, 

otly reduced to 4119,000. 
ASK FOR SHARON KEPTYK 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

SPOTLESS, restored Centennial borne. 
Immediate sale required. Ideal loca
tion. Poppletoo Park Sob. 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, central air, fireplace. Assumeb!e 
mortgage or land contract terms. Days, 

.941-4414. Eves. «42-7154 

MID-SUMMER 
(15-tr). {till time to enjoy summer 
breezes da the screened porrt of this 
gracious 4 bedroom, 1½ bath colonial 
Designed for comfortable living, It fea
tures a ceramic floor In kitchen, large 
living room and separate targe dining 
room phis circular drive. Call for other 
features and an appointment to see. 
»129,500. 

-"Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
All the amenities la this 1 bedroom co
lonial Including custom wood cabinets. 
oo-was floor, large pantry, doorwall off 
breakfast area, neutral carpeting, ther-
mo-break windows and free standing 
wood burning stove. Erira insulation, 
lake privileges and full basement All 
this for 444,400. 

ASKFORBOBMFFRE 

Chamberlain 
851-8100 626-8712 

OPEN SUNDAY 11-4 
PERFECT STARTER HOME 

4070 Circle Drive, S. of Rkhardsoo, E. 
of Kaggerty. Io great family neighbor
hood- Fbedrcoms, 1 full bath, fuTrbase-
meot, 1 car atUcfced garage, deck with
in feoced yard, /wonderful ranch for 
small family. Don't miss this one. Make 
offer! - - - - -

304 FarmingW 
FarmingtonHillf 

5910900 

A SUPER COLONIAL 
SU»e front, stone fireplace, side entry 
garage with storage area. 4 bedrdoms, 
1½ baths, lounge off master suite. 2W0 
so. (t. Builders special»114,400. 
Immediate occupancy. 

FARMINGTON SQUARE 
SaJesofflce 474-1J40 

:HalsteadNo.of»Ml!e 
Open Daily Ipm 
Closed Thursday 

ATTENTION PLEASE | 
Sharp, move right In, t bedroom ranch,! 
neutral tones throughout, finished base. ; 
meet central air, commoos lot, gor- , 
geous Ingroond pool with Jacuzzi A • 
fantastic family borne. Immediate oc-1 
cupancy. Asking (114,900. Call- . 

Dolores Bernardln or j 
Marge Greenshlelds 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
477-6464 851-1900 

1»5»J 

Centuw21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive Relocation Services 

.OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
«440-Dartmoor, S. of Maple, W. of Ink
ster. MUST SEE! MUST. SELL) YooVe 
r x to see this 4 bedroom, 1W bath West 

loom/ield Ranch. Obviously owned by 
someone who loves to work around the 
bouse. Extensively redecorated and re
novated. New gas furnace, central air. 
Insulation, siding and appliance*. ¼ 
acre with professlooal landscaping 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. Priced to 
sell at449,)00. 

ASK FOR DALE RICHMOND 

Chamberlain 
851-8100 681-0014 

OPEN SUN. l-S 
1174 Shadydale Lane, West Bloomfleld. 
N. of Lone Pine and W. of Mlddlebelt 
Desirable area of newer built homes Is 
the location of this contemporary with 
ceramic foyer, great room, library, for
mica kitchen, laundry room central air 
and decking. Bloomfleld Kills Schools. 
1118.000. (41-439)5). 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

PARK-LIKE SETTING 
oo privateculdesac.Beaulifulcuttom-
bulit home, open floor plan «ph cathe
dral celling, bege family room with wet 
bar. professionally landscaped lot with 
sprinkler system. Priced for Action at 
»119,900. Call 
1CUTMAN or J. EDWARDS, »51-4700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

Good value at »4», sr with opener. 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Pembroke 
area, t bedroom, 1 baths, family room. 
1¼ story, fireplace, appliance*, feoced 
yard, rec room la basement, garage. 
Immediate possession. 449,900.44M7s5 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Immaculate 1 bedroom brick ranch oo 
beautifully landscaped lot, cathedral 
ceilings, two-way fireplace between liv
ing room and family room, large pri
vate oatio, 1H car attached garage 
with door opener. «91.000. 
Real Estate One. (44-4700 

BIRMINGHAM-_Khy.rentr Save tax »^ 
f bedroom borne with basement, fenced 
yard 4 appliance*. »175- mo. »4000. 
down. »40,000. Owner. 441-166) 

•BENTURY21-
Ttxtgyv / 638-2000 
••:.-*««--; OPENSUN.l-4 
m » > date. Would you be Interested la 
Uvtagritru energy effldeot 1 bedroom 
brick ranch with 1 baths, rec room, 
Florida'room, sooed beat, garage 4 
much tnoret Priced to sell mldM'a •_ 

-T Call Laura Psolk 
CENTVRV « GOLD KEY HOMES' 

145-11^. v .' .6)4-1047 

BIRMINGHAM. Walk to commuter and 
schools. 1 bedrooms, 1 full baths, family 
room, 1½ car attached gvage, bobby 
room. By owner. 54M45» 

CLAWSON - JUST REDUCED to 
»44.500. 1 bedroom ranch with base
meot carpeting, drapes, kitchen appli
ance*. Ideal starter or retiree borne, 
dose to schools.' 

G'OODE. 
REAL ESTATE-

A Goode Listing Is A Good Bav! 
1411N, Woodward «4fl»94 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Energy efficient 1 bedroom ranch, 1 
baths, central air. family room with 
fireplace, »H car garage, close to 
schools. »77,900. Owner 145-59M 

I BLOOMFIELD RTLLS 
1 acre treed lot, Lahser/Quarton area. 
1000 soft ranch, 1 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, W living room, oak panoeled 
family room, many extras. Bloomfield 
Kills Schools. Open Set-Sun., 2-4 or by 
appointment WUl cooperate. Owner. 
44» Laureo Court . (44-7414 
A BEAUTD7UL gated private road, 4 
bedroom colonial City of Bloomfleld 
Hills. 11« acres, Includes buildable 
treed lot. »«9,000. . 540-754» 

\ PREMIUM LOT 
• - - ' - - ' - • . - . " - • • • , . V " • ' ' -

Red/crf-T brick ranch to coe of Red-
fords, finest areae. 1 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, full finished basemeot and 1 car 
garage vPremlnq lot makes.this home 
• great family buy. Immaculate! Ask
ing »5»,«00. Call "• 

•^.BOBCRAVER : 
{ Vv 422-6030 
RE/MAX FOREMOST INC-

REALLY-NICE large 4 bedroom brick 
home la-Redf ord Twp. J full baths. Fin
ished basemeot New central air ceodl-

- Wooing,'oew carpeting throogoot Fire-

REDFORD FORMAL DINING 
f bedrobm Ranch, /all basemeot 4 ga-
rsJTNlc* treedYard! (40,500. 
,'•*•••', ASSUME 11.1% DfTEREST •• 
Low Aswmptieo oo this i bedroom 

^^f^msr^ : 
• ; = - ' ..--.471-5444 '•;' J REDFORD • OPEN SUN, I TO 4 
1 »01» SIOUX-84. of Schoolcraft, E. of 
Inkster Rd. Sharp 1 bedroom ranch, 
flreplaci corner lot, finished basement 
central air, gar age. . 
CSfVTURYlT.POMA, ": »71-4141 

Bloomfleld Hills Ranch. 
I bedrooms, 1« baths, with large 
rreeehduse, N- of Lone Lake Rd~ Mf 
'elegraph. Must sell. Reduced to 
74,000. Call-. . .-.•:.• :, ' 

DaveBeatty 
MEAL ESTATE ONE 

640-4896 : . :646-1600 

»74 

IN-TOWN BD3MIN0RAM 
OPEN SUNDAY »-» 

147 Greenwood. N. off Willlia • W. of 
Woodward.-Absohtely stunning) bed-" 
room colonial Just completely renovat
ed. New roof, exterior siding sod ga
rage. Newly landscaped. Skylights la 
bedrooms. Re-designed kitchen with 
window greenhouse. Fabulous deck. 
Finished basement Gorgeous deep lot 
offers privacy. Don't miss this gem! . 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North. Inc. 659-1300 

$102,900 
$89,000 MORTGAGE 

(1-foJ. Approximately 1500 sq. ft offer
ing 9 rooms, 4 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
family room with flreptace plus first 
floor bonus room (approximately 
l»xl»X Property offers a basement 1 
car attached garage, private,'safe, 
court setting oa • meticulously 
landscaped lot Owner transferred. 
(49.000 mortgage, HH% Interest ma
turity 1011, payments of (11)0 includ
ing taxes. No interest adjustment to 
qualified purchaser. Great opportunity, 
call for'personal tour. »10J.K». ML 
17711 

Century 21 
VTNCENTN.LEE 

. EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

REDUCED 
Bloomfleld Hills Schools 

(44-wl). Exceptional 4 bedroom brick 
colonial - neutral decor - 1 full, 1 half 
baths • MOO so. f t - roaster bedroom 
has privite sitting room .with French 
door* - 1 fireplaces - wet bar la family 
room -crown moldings. Only »144.900. 

* Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
r 851-4100 

EVERYONE'S DREAM 
Beautiful custom 1)04 soft borne load
ed with extras including 1500 s q i t of 
cedar decking with an Inviting Jacuzzi 
Absolutely breathtaking backyard. Ask-
lng 4119.000. Call for 4 personal view-
lo«-

Dolores Bernardln or 
Marge Greenshlelds 

. REAL ESTATE ONE 
477-6464 851-1900 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL 
SPACIOUS 5000 SQJFT. BRICK 

SURROUNDS LARGE INDOOR POOL 
MANY QUALITY FEATURES 

Poolslde suite plus 4 bedrooms, 1 fire
places, balcony Qving room, family 

"-' laundry, room, first floor I 
room, 

acre hillside 
lot Appraised value 414(.000, 

SACRIFICE 14M00 
BYOWNER 

RETTRED4 FLORIDA BOUND 
TRADE-IN CONSIDERED 

MUST SELL . 474-0450 
ESTATE SALE - 14M4 LORDCAY DR. 
W. of Orchard lake Rd, S. o t t l Mile. 
Thousands below value. Lot 9) x 140. 
ranch. 1 bedrooens, full bath, 1 half 
baths, living room, dining room, kitch
en, family room, enclosed back porch, 
attached 1H car garage, natural fire
place 4 other extras. Over 1400 so. ft 
Immediate occupancy. Cash at »71,500 
or Land Contract for »75,400 at 10%. 
OpenSun.l-4PM.Call 155-4174 
EXECUTIVE PARADISE. Tranquil 
treed setting with pood. Walk-out with 
stage, kitchen, sauna, rec room, bath 
lower. Expansive first 4 second. ) fire
places, central air, » car garage. Ex
haustive amenities. Asking »759.000. 
Pbooe Mr. Kaogaa, ONE WAY 511-4000 

Farmlcgtoo - f armlngtoo Hills 
COUNTRY SETTING 

Sensational Keodallwood brick ranch. 
Mature trees on large lot, central air. 1 
bedrooms, 1H baths, 1 car attached ga
rage. Range, refrigerator, dishwasher. 
»49,700. 

WHAT'S COOKING? 
1 complete kitchens la this' spacious 
custom Quad-leveL 4 bedrooms, 1H 
baths. J+ garage, stunning raised 
hearth fireplace In family room, circu
lar drive and front-entrance courtyard. 
»1)9.900. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Room to roam la this Urge ranch. 
Lovely stone fireplace to living room, 
oak cabinets la custom kitchen, » bed-' 
rooms (could be 4X family room, 1 car 
garage All oo almost an acre. »49.000. 

BRICK COLONIAL 
Energy-efficient home with attractive 
solar feature* situated oo premium lot 
overlooking . Commons. 4 bedrooms, 

rmaster bath, family room with flre-
tace, 1 car garage and full basement 
105,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414, Inc. 478-6000 

MEADOWLAKE 
PRIVILEGES! Exceptional ranch In
cludes picturesque landscaped lot io 
prime Birmingham area. Fireplace and 
bullt-tos, beautiful Florida room, land 
contract terms. »104,900. v 

- ASK FOR MARILYN ROLPH 

Chamberlain 
646-6000 

MSHDA 10.35% NEW 
Energy saver, »49,950 to »71.500. » 4 4 
bedroom, 1 4 » baths,.; . -..42(-1417 

BL00MFD3LD KILLS 
Prestigious area • large format dining 
room, luge family room with privacy -. 
a ranch with that WliUamsburc atmos
phere. Close to the Bloomflew library, 
East oi Telegraph. (119,500. 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

: 851-7711 
- ExecutiveRelocatloaServices. 

BLOOMFIELD 
LAND CONTRACT 

Transferred owner must sell this gor
geous 1 bedroorafltt bath borne. 1 fire
place*, deck, Bloomfleld Kills Schools, 
uxuwsdlate occupancy; Just (44,900 -
RYMALSYMES^' »519770 

REDFORD TWP. Coe) la summer -
warm ln»eter, Air conditioner mclod-

, ed 1 bedjfpoms, Urge dicing room, o r -

REDFORD TWP. Western OoUCtub 
area. B Owner. » bedroom, Ut bath 
brick r Dch, nicely decorated, ravine 
lot. to < Mek, flaisM basemeot with 
couplet "second kitchen, central sir, 
cedar c! ^r iaased- la stmroem. loads 

«47,400.»,-.. *"* %% 
(OOL» COUNTRY CLUB 

_ _ N 8 U N » M T O « P M v 
14424 WrJoc*. oerwr of traahc* » 
bedroom" center entrance colonial 
Urge living, family room, formal dla-
lag womTbWrtiitl kltcbeo with btttlt 
in?latOoorUa»4rrroom.lHbaih*. 
Carpeting, drape*. Finished red room, 
Approtlmat*ly^O«*qA»m,<>eo 

- jFlkanyRoaltof -: 

::•;.*:•"*• ; 886-6051 

BLOOMFIELD VHXAOB 
colonial 4 bedrooms, library, 
room, screeoed patio, beautiful 
f 154̂ 000. L/C. Owner, , 4 

Attractive 
family 

settia/ 
44M1M 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE Colonial by 
owner. Quartoo School 1 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, 1 fireplaces, rec room, den, 
glassed porch, patio, walk-up attic. 
LSdOocVact »149,000. .(444444 

NEW LISTING 
Priced to'sell! Birmingham Farms. 
Bloomfled Hills Schools. 4 bedrooms, 
1H baths, family room with fireplace. 
Private lot »10»,500. Ask for .• , ' 
Frank Kuha, 540-5500 or (41-01)4- ' 

CRANBROOK; 
Asaoo. Inc. Realtors 

303 We«t Bloomfield 
A HEART STOPPER! 

Gorgeous 4 Immaculate with neutral 
decor. Magnificent light and airy sua 
porch. Hoge family room + formal din
ing room. An executive ranch oo a love
ly tile. A sacrifice at »44,900. 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
- Executive Relocatloa Services 

SWIM & BOAT 
PRIVILEGES-$69,900 

Super sharp } bedroom brick ranch 
built 1971. Modern kltcbeo, newer car-

Gts 4 window treatments, finished 
sement Includes fthbedroom 4 off

ice. Central air. 1 car attached garage, 
lovely laodscaplog. 

PREMIUM LOT 
Lh trees 4 rippling "stream. » bed

room brick raocS, large family room 
with brick flrepUce, large living room 
4 formal dining room. 1 car attached 
garage, paUo. »14,900. . ' 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 

FARMINOTON HILLS • BY OWNER 
Colonial borne In secluded country set
ting, over 4 acre*. ) bedrooms, IK 
baths, formal dining, family room, full 
basement )¼ car attached garage. 
Many custom feature*. Horse* allowed. 
Skowo b/App't, open Sun, 1 to 4 PM. 
After 5:10 PM. call . 47(-(405 

ACROSS 

1 Decay 
4 Vitiate 
9 Watch 

pocket 
12 Girl's name 
13 The nostrils 
14 Macaw 
15 Pronoun 
16 Sandarac 

tree 
17Countryof 

' Asia 
18 Test 
20 Article 
21 Symbol for 

cesium 
23 Everyone 
24 Contraction 
28 Exclamation 
30 Defamation 
32 Irritate 
34 Guldo's high 

note 
35 Musical 

Instrument 
36 Rife 
39 Resort 
40 Saturates 
41 Anger 
43 Steamship: 

abbr. 
44 Note of scale 
45 Struck 
47 Male deer 
50 Cleaning 

substance 
51 Brim 
54 Moham

medan title 
55 Declare 
56 High card 
57 Precious 

stone 
58 Female 

horses 
59 Seine 

DOWN 

1 Cheer 
2Poem .•••-"•_':-• 
3 Fruit cake 
4 Gastropod 

mollusks 
5 Corresponds 

to ,.-."; 
6 Spoken 
7 Comparative 

ending 
8 Place of the 

seal: abbr. 
9 Distant 

10 Anglo-Saxon 
money 

11 Prohibit' • 
17 Bury 
19 Sun god 
20 Conjunction 
21 Cavils 
22 Blouse 
24 Spiritless 
25 War god 
26 Retains , 
27 Icelandic 

writings 
29 Toward 

shelter 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

31 Beverage 
33 Turn inside 

out 
37 Simian 
38 Figures of 

speech 
42 Latirv 

conjunction 
45 Float in air 
46 Verve 

47 Ugly, ofd.'; 
woman 

48 Mature. 
49 Male sheep 
=50 Music: as 

written 
.52'Frozen water 
53 Fondle 
55 Symbol for 

samarium . 

1 

12 

15 

2 

• 

3 

F* 
56 

59-

52 sT 

© 1983 United Feature Syndicate. Inc. 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlrtgton Hill* 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Luxury 4 bedroom, 1½ bath. Colonial 
Bloomfield Hills Schools. »10.000 down 
• 5 year MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
•»144.900. Call Bob 414-4444 

OAKLAND HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB; 

6580 OAK HILLS.DR. 
SOuth Course . 

Spacious } bedroom ranch, well main
tained, on V« acre located In a presti
gious are*._ Owner anxious. - priced 

(41-1110 
right at »114,000. 
(«1141 

. BLOOMFIELD . 
WINO LAKE ROAD. Lake privilege* 
and view. Custom built brick ranch, 
beautifully remodeled custom kltcbeo, 
Urge living room with vaulted, beamed 
ceiling and raised flrepUce, library 
with flrepUce, dining room, Uoodry 
room,) bedrooms, 1 oaths, attached 1 
ut garage, Urge lot with mature trees, 
many extras. Excellent coodlUoo. 
»1(4,400. Shown by appointment only. 

After lpm,V»U«5» : 

Executive Colonial 
Built 1440, Include* oew Interior, spa
cious floor plan and quality cotton ex
tras. Exquisite family room with plush 
carpet and stone flrepUce, central air, 
4 bedroom* plus library, t car garage. 
Bloomfleld Hills School* 41)490¾ 

Chamberlain 
V- 6 4 7 - 6 1 0 0 V 

OPENSAT.4SUN.J-6PM 
•••-./: »44» Lincoln Road ; .: 

W. off Lahser. a of Maple • . 
1 bedroom Brick ranch, flrepUce, 1H 
baths, attached )¼ car heated garage, 
Urge feoced lot Land Cootract Terms. 
ImrnedUUpossession.»109,400. :••• 
RealE»uteOBe,<4M70d; (1M57» 
••'•:.•••: OPEN SAT! I'>» Y- •'••'''! 

»01» Patch, Bloomfleld HUk N. of 
Long Lake and W, of Adams. Unique 
custom built ranch has easy access to 
expressway* and i short walk to ele
mentary school 4 bedrooms, 1H baths, 
family room, alarm system and private 
efficiency *part»eot» 145,000. . 
(H-451M). -.-,• •-,. 

. HANNETT.iNG. 
V REALTORS : 

; 646-6200 

ASSUMES ASSUME ASSUME! 
Exceptional value. Drastically reduced. 
Tudor contemporary colonial, 4 bed
rooms, t full and 1 half baths. Great 
Room, den, massive gourmet kitchen, 
1st floor Uuodry, & forma] dining 
room. Located' in a subdivision of 
»500,000 to »400.000 homes. Calif or 
assumption details. »i»9.000. 

Cranbrook 
- : Assoc., l o c Realtors 

• ( 5 5 - 1 1 0 0 - -

• -West Bloomfleld 
CONTEMPORARY design highlights 
exquisite 1 story home with gourmet 
kitchen including butler's pantry, 
sunken family room, » bedrooms plus 
library. TERMS! 4149,400. 

ASK FOR SARA TUCKER 

Chamberlain, 
6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 -

IT Owner. 
1424» Greeo Willow Rd. » bedrooms. 
1½ baths, family room 4 rec room. 1 
flrepUce*. central air plus attic fan, 
oew carpet priced to sell »41.500. 
Open Fri, Sat, Sun. • 517-(44-4444 

• FARMINGTON HILLS 
» bedroom Ranch. 1½ baths, family 
room (11x14) with fireplace, large 
kitchen 4 dinette, 1 car garage, country 
living eo H acre. »40.000. 

CARMEN REAL ESTATE 
551-447» 

304 Farmlngton 
; FarmlnQtoniHills' 

FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

CALL BARB MARTIN 
Only »74.900 for this beauty. Hilltop 
setting, 1 acres, formal dining, 1 natu
ral flrepUce*. 

FARMINOTON HILLS »59*00 
Excellent borne for casual living. 1 bed
room cedar bungalow oo huge lot 1 
baths. Urge greenhouse, privacy wood 

»9-8700 
fence, flrepUce and more. 
BRUCE ROY JYRLTY. 
FARMINGTON HILLS »54,400 

MSHDA10V4% 
1 bedroom aluminum ranch. Urge 1 car' 
garage, modero Utchen, nice coodltioo, 
low, low payments. 
CHALET 477-1800 
FARMINGTON HILLS- Independence 
HlUs Sub. 1400 so. ft 4 jr. o i l center 
entrance colonial located oo cul-de-sac 
4 bedrooms, 1H baths, separate living 
4 dining room, family room. Urge 
bayed country kitchen, first floor Uun-
dry.»l4».»00. - 474-4474 

CHALET 477-1800 
FARMINGTON RTLLS 

CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom with den 
or 5 th bedroom, 1) x 11 foyer, mirrored 
ceiling, family room 10 a'14 overlooks 
woods, fleldstooe flrepUce wall, floor Uuodry room, walk-la attic, par. .__. . - 4 1 , 4 $ - , Ual basement inground pool 
car garage, »145,000. By 
BirVERSONLY. I 

1 
owner. 

426-411) 

FARMINGTON HILLS , 
QUAKER VALLEY 

PRICE SLASHED TO 4114,900, 10 
YEAR L C AT 9%, 450,000 DOWN. 
Owner sayac SELL! Large quad lev>V I 
acre with trees 4 stream. 4 bedrooms, t 
full 1 half baths, dee, family room, 1 
fireplace*, cathedral ceilings. 

COMMERCE REAL ESTATE 
Carol KelayJIan 685-0997 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
"EXCLUSIVE RAMBLEWOOO" 

UNIQUE QUAD LEVEL 1/4 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths, spadous family room with 
flrepUce and wet bar, plus library, 
huge fully equipped kitchen, open flow 
plan. Neutral decor, extensive decking 
and beautiful landscaping enhance this 
property. Gatehouse ~ community. 
»145.900. ' J 

NEW ON MARKET 
SHARP » BEDROOM brick colonial 
family room with flrepUce, 1 car ga-
rsge, central air, oew neutral carpet
ing. Finished basement with wet oar 
and Ub. Large assumable mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. »«»,500. 

3041 Faimlriflton r 

—- Farmlngton Hills'; 
FARMINOTON 

OPENSUN, IIOIBROOKDALE 
Sharp ) bedroom, 1 bath Ranch, family 
room, about » wooded acre*, stream. 
»79.900. 

MARTIN, KETCHUM 4 MARTIN 

522-0200 

AETNA 
626-4800 

ORCHARD LAKE 4 1 1 MILE AREA 
1 bedroom brick ranch with atUched 1 
car garage, finished basement with bar, 
100x1)5 foot lot Asking »7».»00 oo 5 
year land contract 
Call after 5PM 455-19)( 

OWNER WANTS OUT of the landlord 
business, ) bedroom. 1H bath brick 
ranch on Urge city lot needs oew fami
ly. Family room, flrepUce, basement 4 
priced to sell at »M,000. Call Neil -

NICHOLS REALTY 
348-3044 

FARMDM'GTON • ) bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 car alucted garage, fireplace, 
1H baths, dining room, family room. 
Florid* room, 100x150 ft lot 474-9544 
FARMINTON PRIVACY 
U Yours In this 4 bedroom Dutch Colo
nial • loaded with extras. Huge master 
bedroom, central air, 1st floor laundry, 
more. Only »104.400. 

Ask^ocKATHYDROBISH 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 . 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
(45-bl)11547 BIRCHWOOD.SlotSMile, 
E. off Farmlngton Rd. In-town. 4 bed
room colonial A good place to raise a 
family. Close to swim and tennis clubs. 
Come see for yourself. »85.000. Call 

Century 21 
VINCENT N . L E ^ 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
EXCEPTIONALLY SHARP 4 bedroom 
cototual oo cvUde-sac. 1½ baths, fin
ished and carpeted rec room. Large 
flrepUced family room, first floor Uuo
dry. centre! sir. Move right In. 
»119,500. • 

AETNA 
626-4800 

' * £ ' » * 

BEACH PRIVILEGES - PINE LAKE 
Immaculate, spadous t bedroom brick 
ranch. 1¼ baths, 1 way fireplace, 1H 
car. garage, central air. LC. terms. 
Bargain priced at »107,900. . (14-(454 

BLOOMFIELD/Binnlngham School* 
Lakeview-iccess rites .with contempo
rary, super iasuUled, custom borne*. 
Interest only, 11% long term. 41(-1417 
DELUXE COLONIAL,. Birmingham 
Schools. 4 bedrooms, living, dining,' li
brary, family, many extra. Immediate 
occupancy. Only (119,900 or lease at 
»950 per month. (14-5465 or »51-9441 

HOUSE PEAUTIFULt 
Treed cul-de-sac setting oo Urge lot; 
lovely stained woods, crown molding 4 
paneled dooo keynotes this 4 bedroom 
colonial with gorgeous master bedroom 
suite. Large family room, Urge deck. 
MUST SEfi!» 111,400. ' - / ' . ; 

TASTEFULLY DECORATED 
Lovely home la mint coodltioo. 1 bed
rooms, dialog room, cable TV. near 
downtown Birmingham. Land contract 
or simple assumptloo, (5),440. 

Century 2 1 U 
ROBEC PROPERTIES--

851-7711 
Executive Relocation Services VERY CHARMINO » bedroom, IV4 

bath borne In prime Holy Nam* area. 
Many recent ImproremeoU locfode fur-
nice 4 oak floors. »111,100. 
(41-T644 . ;er 414-774» 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Attractive brick colonial on cul-de-sac 
io popular Froehaof Farms. 4 bed
rooms, 1H baths, family room with 
front library, carpets. Vacant Mast be 
sold. Submit offer. »115,900. 

CENTURY21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626*3800 : > 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
COLONIAL 'V-

Unlimited comfort surround* this unu
sually well-built home. Ceramic We 
foyer, qualitv woods throughout 4 bed-
rooms,-lK baths, family' room, flre
pUce, library, 1st floor utility, central 
sir, drcular drive, attached 1H car ga
rage. Only 1 year* young. Best price In 
area. Excellent land contract terms. 
»147,500.-

- A E T N A • 
559-833S 

W. BLOOMFIELD, 4 BEDROOM colo
nial, » flrepUce*, family room, 159) so. 
ft Full basement 1½ car garage. 1H 
baths, sprinaiera, »94.500. 444-4414 
W. BLOOMFIELD Quad Level 4 bed
rooms, 1 baths, oo Golf Course. Lake 
privilege*. Many extras, low malate-

Terms, »155,000. 
It*. Many extras, d 

nance home, unroedute -occupancy. 
. : 441-0(44 

W. BLOOMFIELD country colonial 4 
bedrooms, 1 « ' baths, formal dining 
room, family room/flrepUce,. dec, 
glassed back porch, finished basemeot, 
huge garage, | l 14.900. Owner (51-19)) 

MAINTENANCE FREE 1 bedroom 
borne with formal dining, enclosed 
porch, l car garage, Urge park and 
beach privilege* nearby, west Bloom
fleld »(*dols.Ooly 144,400 • -

PERFECT HOME for eatertalnlag. I 
bedrooms, t full baths, forma) dining, 
family room, 1 flrepUce* and attached 
1H car garage. Lovely vard with boom-
erang In-ground pool 149.900. 

HuUlELANp REALtY.INC.. 
. , » 4 « O L D " (»44-745») 

TRANSFER PROMPTS MOVE! View 
stream and park like setting from this 
well decorated colonial Many extras. A 
must see) Move In coodi tloa, central 
air, »111,000, Call GretcbeaT. Ralph 
Manuel Associate*... - (47-7100 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hill» 

ASSUME t ¼ % MORTOAG , 
Ultimate custom apcradlng on 4 bed
room, 1H bath, family room, attached 
parage, basement Absolutely captlvat-

MASTER ASSOCIATES 474-7550 

BY OWNER -Brick ranch, 1 bedrooms, 
tVt baths, Oreet Room, flrepUce, for
mal dining, central air, Urge kltcbeo, 
basemeot »114.000. 4 year 14% land 
contract araiUble. (41.())4 

BY OWNER/FARMINQTON HILLS 
MUST SELL ' 

tmmacuUte brick ranch, I bedrooms, 1 
baths, beamed family room with flre
pUce, living room, central air, 1st floor 
laundry. Fully carpeted 4 finished 
basemeot with Sauna 4 wetbar. AH eo 
half acre M. IIII,«00- 477-4)44 

'm*-
*Mw*M 

j^mujatn 

Double Your Reading 
Pleasure with the Creative 

Living Classified. Ileal Estatei 
Section 

Looking for a home? The Creative Living 
Real Estate section makes itea$y. -

.'•'••• Hundreds of hohres are advertised f 
each Thursday. There is sure to be just the 
right one Waiting •fbr.yp.u-rbe'sure to make 

: this attractive, easy-to-read section a habit. 
C ^ t i y a LIVhQ with C l a t i l H ^ 

CALLTODAYFOR ••'•'/ , ^ 
; /HOME DELIVERY 

In Wayne County Call 691-0500 In Oakland County Call 644-1100 

Berber & Acentric 
A NEWSPAPERS ; ; 

D-

3 

iln't ri iVl^.'iii^it i^^^jiv4^^^g^^v ,¾^^^^^^^^^. 
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Home-hunters, you'll find hundreds of 
homes-for-sale advertisements in your 

Observer & Eccentric Newspaper's new 
Creative Living Real Estate section 

Does It 
When you're looking for a home, The 
Observer & Eccentric Creative Living 
Section is the place to look. 

What makes this section the best home 
market place in Wayne and Oakland 
Counties?,RESULTS. Home buyers, renters 
and sellers get results when they check the 

advertising which is now combined in one 
exciting easy-to-read section. 

Let Creative Living and Classified Real 
Estate advertising take^he confusion but of 
the house or ap^rtment-huntiHg garne. Let 
us deliver an Observer or Eccentric 
Newspaper directly tbyour dbdfstep; 

Call today for home delivery. ^ ^ 

In Wayne County Call 591-0500 In Oakland County Call 644-1100 

. ~ T H E V -

Atelier & Iccentrtc 
NEWSPAPERS 

YOU'RE A WHOLE LOT CLOSER TO HOME -

I ' 

V v . ' , 
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LIVING 

I^VESKIIH 5910900 
304 Farmlngton 

Farmlngton HHft 
OnX SCHOOL tit*, 4 bedroom spilt 
k v t l l * bath. aln>3*iaa acre, redSd 
f «,»00, oegotubU, Cast oot coir. Call 
mown*- 47T-!0»0 

OREEN HEX WOODS • op« s*t, t-i. 
MH Almond Clrck, No< VM11*. k of 
HaUtetd. »»00KJ ft-?"?**T«"otd 
«a Urge wmnjoot, » hedroomt, 1½ 

.. . - . . . . . - . . , . . . uJjjj 
idect 
72»»» 

«a urg* wmipoa*, * waroomt, 1¼ 
baths, deo. tir. fireplace, betutirallj. 
UBdK«pe* »prl^leri tad tart* dec*. 
By owper. 1114,000. « 7 - » « 
HOLLY BILL FARMS . Reduced to 
«»,000. I bedroom coQiemeorary 
r each, 1lew ttUcbed | u » | t . Urft cor-
aer W with pood vtom, apputoce*. Oc
cupancy negotiable. Assumable mort-
gag*. Ptyslcua owner. $54-217( 

DOffiDlATB fXCVPANCY, wooded 
area, 1 bedroom colonial (½ MUe-
Ftnniagtoo Rd. tret. Assume bit mort-
gigetyr*. old. $4(,000. (1MM7 

Independence Hills! 
$169,900 

(44-wl). BeteH/uUy deeortted 4 bed
room colooltl featuring central tlr, 
parquet retry, crown motdiag*, curved 
rtelrct**, iprtnUer tyrtem tod deck. 
As elegant bom* (or lb* discerning 
barer. CtU (or printe showiag. ML 
14572. 

Century 21 
VD4CENTN.LEE 

EXBCVnVB TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
8oulh Lyon 

EXECUTIVE HOME • 1KW SO. FT. 
oo also* ta ta t . All teKroeai ivi 

ted beautiful l l i l i f t ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South.West 

W*-«00 : 407-4111 

M l »00» 

3 « Soirthfl»kt»Uthruo 
A CENTENNIAL 11 room b o w on fc 
ter*, well boUt, 2400 *»T fc/YpSted 
kitchen * tatCw fir^ce, »Ster 
oearoom down, t bedroomt wp, family 
room wJUbte tot i&Xaer-ln-law win / 
t trt*»l4 X14, walk Beecbwood Foot 
£w»«dl*i« possession. $77,(40. Adlola-
jBTltcrtWtTtllibU. U4-OMJ 
. . , ^ , ^ ¾ ^ HOWE SUN. 1-» 
JOIN Hdridg*, SoothiWld, off II 1*21«. 
Tri-lml, 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*. U r n 
ptatled ftmlJy room with fireplace. 

LEASE WITH OPTION 
i bedroom, ceatrtl tlr, Urge kilcbeo, 
til epoUaac**, garage. $450/Mo or 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive ReloctUoo Service* 

3S 
Motivated Seller 

Custom t bedroom raach with 
floor ptaa. Approximately ½ tcre 
Living room vita fireplace. Family 
room, 2 baths, updated kllcbea, finished 
basement Reduced! $91,100. 

GULF REALTY 
353-5140 or 640-2313 

MUST BE SOLO ESTATE • Huge lot, 
block * rtoo* country wocb- 7 bed
rooms. Urge ptaaeled kitchen, ceramic 
bath, dogruns, DO basement AtUcbed 
breesewty, garage. Easily tdded oa to. 

. Ptrmlaitoo 
Rill*. Low $40'», make offer. «417»} 

breetewty, t w i t e EttUr tdded 
11U1 Doeaay, oU 10 Mlie, Irt 
wttl of Orcatrd Lake Rd., Ptrml 

NEWLY built eiecutire Tudor rtyle co
looltl oo ptrk tetUag b dedrable 
rtrmlogtoa HUlt locale. 1.400 iq. ft. of 
Url&f iptce loclodiog 4 bedroom*, for
mal dlalag room, kitcbea ettlag ipace, 
I Bay wiadowt tad /amlly room witb 
wet bar. Owoer must aacri/lce at 
llll.MO. Qualified buyer* ooty. Owner, 

47«57i 

Open Sun: IS. JM1S Wtroer. Walk to 
dontowa Ptrmlagtoo. Unique older 
borne, updated Utcbeo. bullt-la appli-
aocet. ) bedroom*. 1 foil bath. 2 ball 
bath*, country kitcbea, 1 car garage 
tl»,»00.A*kfor -
Jeaaetle Bayer • »51-0000,41«^IM 

THE 

DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

lag dtrtaoce to rrtm dob. M1.7M. By 
owner. »4x-Sll»9eiJ74H> 

BIRMINOHAM SCHOOLS 
Spadou* 4 bedroom brick t i l * * bath*, 
huge family room with rabed bearlh 
nreplace, office or rec tret, I car at-

! IJ^ ! t *& «<«j>»acy- Mu*t &a 
«J.»00. 04$^JJ4 
BY OWNER • Prime location. Wing co-
lonlal 4 bedroom*, t t t bath*, i car it-
rage, burglar alarm. Beautl/ul foe 
apnaulag m i r a . 11¼% 
available, liMOO. 

mortgage 
«14-7471 

BY OWNER. Spectacular year round 
view, executive ranch borne d u high oo! 
bill overlooking the Rouga r iver* ra
vine. Appro* 4.1 acre*. Large Uvlag 
room 4 family room with flreplaceaTl 
bedroom*, 1 full & 1 half baths, florid* 
room, baaemeot, ceatral tlr, p!a* much 
more. 11H Mile-Lahser area. 4S741U 

BY OWNER. 11 Mile • Southileld area. 
4 bedroom, 1½ bath eoloolaL Large 
kllcbea, formal dining room, panelled 
family room win raited fireplace, 1 
car attacbed garage Cooveolefit to all 
icbool*. Treed comer lot. MJd W * . 

SSM047 

HAVING TROUBLE? 
finding ao affordable borne with 1¼ 
car garage? TO* l* it! i bedroom borne 
altuated oa a double lot PHA/VA possi
ble. 145,000. * ^ 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
NICEST HOME ON THE BLOCK 

North of 11 Mile. S bedroom*, 1½ 
bath*, family room, fireplace, flniabed 
rec room, central alr.^ttacbed garage. 
Urge redwood deck. ProfesdooaDy 

Leaving rtate, 144,100. &5MI51 

PRICE SLASHED 
Bert offer over 170.000. Under 110,000 
down will t sume I1H% lOyearflied 
mortgage. 1 bedroom reach oa approxt-
m i u l / J acre*. 14054 RoUcrest N. off 
l!MUe.W.ofM!ddlebelt. 

ASK FOR OEOROIA HEPPARD 

• Chamberlain 
626-9100 478-8579 

RETIRED OWNER SELUNO 
ButtUol large 4 bedroom borne with 
acreeoed porch, private treed yard, 
Canterbury Commons. 1M7» Colony 
Circle Dr. Farmlagtoo Hill*. 

SELECT 
A RANCH to rail your Hit*. ALL oo 
Approx. 1 Acre. 

SECLUDED 1 bedroom Brick oo eul de 
uc with pood ft waterfall Nature Lov-
ereDell#U*7»,W0. 

H BEDROOM with fall walk-out base-
meat to patio ft pood. II 17,500. 

GARDEN ft Fruit Tree* come with this 
beautifully maintained 1 bedroom 
Brick-Only $74,400. 

Call: Ray or Mildred Bums 
553-3449 

, C-ll Home Ceoler, lac 
' 475-7000 

SWIMMING POOL 
$159,000 

(45-)0). Desirable tadepeodeoce Com> 
moo* • beautiful 1500 to. f t pillared co
lonial.with 4 bedrooms, library: 1¼ 
bath* • healed {unite pool • backing to 
wooded area. Sbowa by appointment 
only. 

Century. 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
.651-4100 
TALKTERMS 

Lovely 4 bedroom bungalow feature* 
IVi bath*, attacbed t car garage. Land 
CootracUenn*. 157,000. 

TX.C- - '-"'•• 
Give this } bedroom brkk ranch tome 
love Highlight*: family room, base
ment, 1H bath*. It* a wper buy. 
141,500, . , -. ' 

HOME MASTER 
$UNR1SE / ; 471-2800 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN. r s 
1744» Park Lane, S. off 11 Mile. E. of 
Southfleld. Eater oo Ventura, follow to 
Nadort, turn left, then a right oo to 
park lane. Land cootract term* avail
able House has everything! All appli
ance* Included, pin* washer ft dryer. 
|7».0O0. Ralph MaaoelAtsoc «47-7100 

OPEN SUNDAY 1404.00 
114» Dolores, Lattrua Village 
k Cape Cod • oa lovely tree lined 

ttreet la Lathrup Village, firepUced 14 
x 11 ft. living room, cheerful kitchen 
with built-in* and bland coonter, gor
geous 10 x 15 Great Room, deo, three 
bedrooms, and two baths. Flreplaced 
recreation room la finished baseroeot, 
central air, free form ingrouod pool and 
fenced yard. Attached double garage 
with door opeeer.Ml.5M. 

Cran brook 
Assoc., Inc. Realtors 

557-3500 

309 8<KrthfrwW-Urhrup 

SOUTHFIELD 
I bedroom brick ranch, i i Mile area. 
Decorator's own borne, forma} dlalag 
room, neutral decor. Mint coodilioe! 
A*kln| 141,000. Ask for Boot* HUglas. 
Caamberltla t l t l l M 
SWrHFTELD • 11 UUe OreeofleM. 1 
bedroom 1½ bath cotoolal, family 
room/raised hearth nreplace, self-
cleaa rtore. dlsbwasber, frott-free re-
frlgeralor,deckpatlo tad fenced yard. 
N . e w . '7 iA^? *** PtottiA. Great buy 
at»Jj,0^o:c»ai*nd»e*r 45M4li 

SOVTKPIXLD • 11 ft LAHSER AREA 
Immaculate coolemporary tri level oo 
treed eul de sac lot. 4 bedrooms, newly 

ral air, only MJ.OOO. 
H4-JOT 

decorited. ceoUal 
Buyer* only. 

KWHFlELD-1 bedroom brick ranch. 
AtUcbed garage, panelled family room, 
1 fuU baths, ceotrtl air, carprtl! 
drapes, well kept 55T-MW 

$10,000 UNDER MARKET 
NeedsDecorttlag. 

. $10,000 DOWN-11%iC 
Spadou* brick 4 bedroom ranch, dlalag 
room, spadou* breakfast room, family 
room, 1 fall baths. baeemeat-Hurry! . 

UNDER $50,000 
B J ^ $2,500 DOWN 
Brick 1 bedroom, carpeting, l i t baths. 
Summer porch, flabaed basement, ga
rage. Very sharp! 

GRANT* HARRY REALTY 
646-3900 

U MILE7LAHSER. 1 bedroom, 1H 
bath, brick ranch, central air, rec room, 
track lighting, custom window treat-
meat*. $«»,«00 Owner. 14MM1 

8 MILE & EVERGREEN 
4 bedroom, aluminum boagalow oo a 
half acre lot, large kitchen, I car p . 
rage, country living In the dty. Must be 
seen! Only $ 1500 to move In. 
Asking $15,000. 

NEW WORLD 
8UMM1T 427-3200 

307 Mlffofd-Hrghland 
ANIMAL LOVERS! II Mile MiUord Rd. 
1 bedroom 1½ bath raised brick ranch, 
1 family rooms, 1½ carTattacbed ga
rage. 1 itall barn, I acre stocked fish 
pood. Harvey J. Beadle Realtor. 

551-7XX 

HIGHLAND 
Close to OM Proving Ground*, t bed
room ranch oa 5 acres, IV, baths, laun
dry room, country kitchen with fire
place, beamed ceilings, large brick 
courtyard with built-in BBQ Home of
fer* ceatral air. beat pump, water sof
tener, air cleaner, humidifier, tarage 
opeoer.dlshwasber. 1100,000. 
MANOR REALTY M74100 

MILFORD TWP. Nice 1-4 bedroom 
ranch, full finished basement, 1H car 
p r t i e . g u beat, lake privileges, treed 

DUCK LAKE View. Swim t t nearby 
beach, aeat 1 bedroom ranch, brick 
(root, gas beat, good UtumpUoo. Why 
reot?$M,SO0. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
632-7427 

306 Roclrttttf'Troy 
ABUNDANT SPACE? 

to This Classic Pillared Coloolal with 4 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, flreplaced family 
room, huge matter bedroom with 1 
walk-in cloeet*, new Solar Florida 
Room, m car garage, central air ft 
much more. Assume aa 1¼% Fixed 
Rate Mortgage or L C term* available. 
Ooly$ir»>00. 

JOSTOMMEL 
Call 
47MM1 RE/MAX A*so7. 540-0700 

A TROY Todor. 4 bedrooms, library, 
family room, double garage. Assume 
mortgage Reduced, $111,000. 
RaodesRealty $41-0014 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
(55-le). 11)15 LEE WRIGHT. S. off 0 
Mile, E. of Beech. Lovely, peaceful set
ting, charming * bedroom ranch borne, 
super large family room Fireplace. 
Office or deo. Atteebed-Garage, Owner 
want* borne told. New, neutral carpet
ing. Perfect for small family. $51,500. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Southfleld. 15000 Addisoo, S. of 10 Mile, 
W. of Greeafleld. Beautiful 1 bedroom, 
IVi bath; brick ranch. Like new through 
out Central air, waken tiring room, 
family room, partially finished base
ment Assumpuoo or Land Cootract 
$04,000. 
ftdtmeyer 540-JJM 

' -.-". TUDORSTYLE 
Custom Brick! Absolutely Gorgeoos! 
Ceatral tlr, sprinklers, plush decor, 
huge master suite with orerslxed mas
ter bath ft dressing area, library, game 
room, t car attached garage. Executive 
Special! Simple AsssmpUoo. "Low In
terest RaWTAsk for ' ••--
ROY Of JULIE HACKER - 474-4015 

: ' "• :->-'••-,'•-''^LAJCB'-'••-
1 Bedroom Home oo Wailed Lake, ga
rage, botl dock, beach. 11% Low Down, 

•10Yet»$^>&0. . 

> AFFORDABLE! 
Attractive Oaodos, 1 bedrooms, large 
Urlag room, plush neutral decor, End 
Unites. Private Courtyards, full base-
meal* ft attached garage! 

Century 21 
HOMECET4TER 

- - -476-7000 

- v WE FOUND IT! 
- v - $ 9 9 , 9 0 0 
(4>-wa> 4 bedroom coloolal built la 
1110- sparkling clean • neutral decor • 
area fetWtastroeg pride of ownership 
• mote la coedltloo. Call for appoint-

- meat,-ML I MM,. , : 

.•:•'•, -V VTNCENTN.LEB 
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 : 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
15164 Acacia, North of 10 Mile, West of 
Lahser. 1 bedroom brick ranch, many 
extras Including central tlr. $40,000. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
MAPLE, INC. 
642-6500 

HUNTERS CREEK SUB. 
Four bedroom brick quad level featur
ing dining room, family room, fire
place, central tlr, 1 baths, basement 
burglar alarm. Intercom, central vacu
um, aaarble tills, 1 car attacbed garage 
ft mock more. $ 110.000. 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

OAKLAND TWP. • BY OWNER 
1 Acre* • 1400 sgit Coloolal, i bed
rooms, dee, family room, tiring room, 
dining room, enclosed porch. Rochester 
Schools. $111,700. (5MH1 

OPEN HOUSE Sal-Sun, 1-4 
$41$ Red Maple Court, Troy. Hills of 
Charnwood Sub. 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
New England farm coloolal oo cul-de-
sac. Living room, separate dining, 
small study, Urge family room with 
beamed cathedral celling, drlftstooe 
fireplace, custom bar ft woodwork. 
Opeo Country Kitchen, custom deck oo 
beautiful private yard. 1¾ car side en
trance garage tvt% assumable mort
gage. $«#,000. Evening*. 170-1501 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
4 bedroom, den, Ifull and! half baths, 
rec room, game room, OVERSIZED 
POOL. Good term*. Adams Rd. to 
Square Lake Rd. E to Arlandway, 1 
biock*to57J»ABdover. 

SOUTHFIELD 
BEACON SQUARE BEAUTY 

Outstanding value with amenities too 
oumerouato llitU bedrooms Including 
17 ft Master bedroom tulte, IVi baths. 
spadOQS family room, security and 
sprinkling systems. Finbbed basement 
Coofpletely updated with superb decor. 
Bet Dtlfally maintained. Priced far be
low duplication. $»»,750 -

AETNA' 
626-4800 

SOUTHFIELD- BIRMINGHAM Grov* 
School district 1 bedroom* with rtody, 
completely remodeled, oew carpet 
$».#00. with $10,000 down. • -
CaUafterSPM $45-7001 

SOUTHFIELD • cape cod, 4 bedroom, J 
baths, completely redecorated. U r g e ! 
car garage, available oo land cootract 
15J-I04S 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1000/ Mareastle, Rochester (between 
Uverool* and Old Perch, N. off Wal
ton). Beautiful Grow Pbes Subdivision 
borne featuring the largest master bed
room suite ever! Huge walkout base
ment too. (Will consider trading for a 
smaller Rochester borne) 

Chamberlain 
Rochester 651-8850 

4155 
OPEN SUN. $-i 

Healherbrook, Troy. S. of Long 
Lake and W. of Llvemots. SIMPLE AS
SUMPTION! Transferred owner is anx
ious to sell thl* move-la coodlUoo borne 
with M bedrooms, 1H baths, family 
room, central air and security system 
Lovely yard with pallo. $100,000. 
(H-4Sf»« 

HANNETT, INC. . 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

ROCHESTER - beautiful 1 bedroom 
older borne, completely renovated. 
Good eelghbornood In downtown area. 
$M.000rOwj>er. •• $51-7151 

771-4740 

SOUTRTIELD OARDENS. By Owner. 
Professlooall; decorated ranch, 1.000 
*q. ft . 4 bedrooms or 1 bedrooms + 
deo, panelled family room wlthjlre-
pUceTbugt-lns, 1 full Uths, custom 
SrTperie* ft fixtures, attacbedl car ga
rage; ceotral tlr ft alUc faa. flnla&d 

f, t t lM M7DDLEBELT t t »V» MILK 
UoBldatloo Sale, IVi tcre*. t bedroom 
ubtttot iMiag. ree rooto, garage, sept-
nb\bettedlwork*b«k$M.000.;•• _ . 
Palmor A**cclJte»7«»-»7l7, «45-0700 

305 Bn^htotvHirtiind 
.J- South Lyon 

BRAKDYWWR SUB • Ortdous » bed
room farm cdoola) oo m heavily 
foojW OCT**. Formal dlalag roora 
lamlly room with fireplace, Urge deck. 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 • , 

»r7« Lee Baker, N. of » MUe. E. of 
EVergreea. County Uk* letting^ tld* 
brickbranch, finished basement 1 Uths, 

ab l^mS^' lmmedJauTi* 

BYAPPOIrfTMErfT, ' 
WASHINOTON HTS. SUB. • 1 bedroom 
bflTrancb, W j m j ^ » * £ 
Utcbeo, oewhr deeortted, ««.c"P«J 
Srtort 1 ear attacbed gafwe $7>»00 
ft** RAVDfE • < 5 ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

Beautiful 1500 so. ft 
Fi 

ROCHESTER . 
quad U v e L : » year* old. Fully 
landscaped corner lot plw many ex
tras. $1I».500.C* U owner, 175-1015 

.ROCHESTER BY OWNER • 
Custom built coloolal. $ bedrooms, $H 
baths, una*. Main floor Uuodry and 
muter bedroom suite. Hilly- V> tcr* 
profestloaally landscaped.. University 
Kill*.- Walk to.teoals, swim- club; 
$114,000. - . $51-1555 

room, - ^ , 
rwtamlag pool 

UTHFIELD 
txtras.CaU today. 
10 Mile Rd. Ctstom 4 

•• family 

Uer, $ » ear garage. It'* really sharpl-
TbT Abovehorneseaa bo teeo tayday 
byetaing.••:.,• " 
MCGLAUre 

(mkksale. 

Esfeffi4SJ»S». 
5SH>990 

AS31MPTION •lO.OWSWjl 

$cartttached^garage, 1st floor 
real room/fireplace, finished 

bssemeat Fairway 

faffW*' P^l!l5^^Jf1?t1'aSJ; 
Uuodry, irea 

CFa 
j/flreplace, 
Realty \ 4U4411 

ROCHESTER - : 
•'•;• B Y O W N E R • : 
Immediate Occupancy 

1 year old, energy efficient > bedroom 
ranch with 1 car attached garage, Irt 
floor Uundry, fireplace, tlr, dishwash
er, screened porch, finished baseroeot ft 
much more. 0.YR-.LAND CONTRACT. 
$77,77», . . , 7»I-«MI 

306 Pocrrtitwf-Troy 
TROY • BY OWNER • Huge 14008a, F l 
Ooloolal I Yrt. old. » bedrooms, circu
lar ttalrt, W Utcbeo- Immediate occu
pancy. $117,000,11* L C 170-7144 

TROY • Emerald Lakes. 4 bedroom cus
tom colonial, XV» bath, ceatral tlr. 
many extras. Lake privileges. $1M.0M 
firm, possible LC. $70-1177 or 751-40(0 

TROY • Hidden Valley Sub, Loog Lala 
ft Adam*. Professionally decorated 
cootemportry colonial. 4 bedrooms, 1H 
baths, great room with wet bar ft Cali
fornia driftwood rtooe fireplace, formal 
dlalag room, pool with Jacuxxl ft hug* 
deck, 1 car garage, *nriaker system ft 
air coodlUoeinx. - 10*% tstumabl* 
mortage. »115W. «41-74»! 

TROY 
Urge Quad. 4 bedrooms, 1H 
tmlly room, ceotral tlr, sprinkler*. By 

Uths, 

«PPL $70-70»! 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
HyllrrQtonWooda 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
BYOWNER 

OPEN 8UN. 1-5 
Coatemportry ! story stadttooe, 1400 
M. ft , built 1»54. First floor has large 
kitcbea with dinette, pantry ft built la 
dishwasher. Also oo rfjrit floor are dia
log room, very Urge living room with 
fireplace, half bath ft deo. Secood floor 
has 1 very Urge bedrooms ft 1 baths. 
Fireplace la master bedroom. Finished 
basement with family room, deo ft half 
bath. Family room also has flrepUce. 
Ceatral air with electronic air cleaner. 
Screened terrace. !H car attached ga
rage with automatic opener. $05,000. 
1111$ York. (I block W of Woodward) 

Cail ltMliO or »77-1511 

OAK PARK 
$7,000 SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 

Total cost to assume $40» moothy pay-
meats. » bedroom brick, m baths, fin
ished btxmeet ceotral tlr. Immediate 
occupancy. Fairway Realty »45-6411 

ROYAL OAK/WOODWARDSfDE SUB. 
(1( ft Woodward). NEW colonial loaded 
with extras. (7(,(00. 
Classic older coloolal with oew all oak 
kitcbea, $71,000. 
4 bedrooms, 1 bath brick Cape Cod. 
$74,000. Good school*, walking 
distance. 
Laureocelle/ERA. $40-7400 

ROYAL OAK By owner. New kitchen 
and bath, garage, full basement 1 bed
room*. Close to school* and sbopptci. 

ROYAL OAK 
4 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, ceotral air, fam
ily room plus deck. 1 car attacbed ga
rage. 4011 Parkview (11½ mile rd. w. 
of Woodward). $»».500,11¾ * , balance. 
$44,000. 

VALLEY 6\ HILLS REALTY 
646-9109 

310 Union Laka 
Commarca 

LOWER STRAITS LAKEFRONT. »11» 
Tan Bay. Open Sun. 1 • 5.150 ft froo-
Uge, 1 bedrooms, 1H baths, total reno
vation. $74,000, Save $5000. 441-1111 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. 457 WoUerlne Dr. 
4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, master bedroom 
w/private bath ft walk-in cloeet Lake 
privileges across the street Reduced 
1% for this day ooly. Originally 
(71,0001 Reduced to $«t,»0S. Ask for 
JoanRPopovich 141-1511 

311 Orchard Lake 
Walladlaka 

ORCHARD LAKE 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

4455 Arrowvale, W. of Orchard Lake 
Rd.If. of Commerce. 
Tremendously well-kept family borne 
la prime west Bloomfleld location. 
Cass Lake Association, boating and 
swimming privileges, 4 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, 1½ car garage pliu atrium. 
Close to school*. Priced at $119,000. 

AETNA 
626-4800 . 

320 Homes For 8a!« 
Wayrta County 

ALLEN PARK. Prime tret. Open Sun. 
1 to (. 17111 Midway. 4 bedwtncoloeJ-
al, 1H baths, family room, fireplace, 
fonnal«alng,eitrt*,M7,000. MJ-OTM 
FIVE BEDROOM HOME, custom built, 
Urge rooms, 1H baths, living ft dlalag 
rooms, kitchen, basement finished rec-
reatioa roonvlerge lot M X MS. t ear 
ttUcbed garage. NW Detroit $5».»09. 

»44-1114 

STOUT, 145«, N. W. Detroit • I bed
rooms, clean, 15000 down. Land Coo-
Uadlermslli.OOO. 1 0 * or beat offer 
cash over $0,600. 1W-I1U 

321 HomaaForSara 
Livingston County 

BY OWNER, 1 acre, Quad Level» bed
room, 1H baths, finished baseroeot $ 
fireplaces, first floor Uuodry. la oo* of 
HcweU'i finest location. Laid Cootract 
tvalUble. $110,000. Weekend* by appt 
ooly. 517-5&S»0 

HOWELL AREA • 14½ acre* wooded, 1 
bedroom ranch, ban, enclosed twim-

3 car utility garage. JftM001-
322 Hornw For 8ala 

Macomb County 
MILLSTREAM Valley - Romeo, tit 
time offered. Secluded historic mm 
tile, mlllstretm, lake fed pood, two 15 
Ft waterfall*, river, 1 working wtter 
wheel*, hydro-electric tiles, 14 room 
Williamsburg cotooUl exclusive interi
or decor, V wooded acres, barn. 
$150,000. Open Sua 1-Spm. Sbowa by 
appointment. (OOOOEldred. 
lli-751-3151; 751-07$» 

323 Homaa For Sale 
Washtenaw County 

8ALEM TWP. 1100 sa. fl 
acre private setting. FlrepUce, 1 car 

6arage, pole barn. $04,000. Land Coo-
act 419-4391 

324 Other 8ubiirban 
Homaa For Sale 

ORION TWP. - Rural hilltop setting, 
minute* from 1-75. Over 1000 square 
feet priced to the $J0't Assume an tt-
tiling land cootract Call Pat Sharkey 
fordetall* 401-1040. PRO International 
Inc. 144-1500 

SUPER SPECIAL 
North Canton. 4 bedroom brick ranch. 
Family room, flrepUce, basement 
Sellers negotiable. $4f.5O0. 

SUPER STARTER 
Living room, dining room, Utcben, 1 
bedrooms, family room. Inkster/Oierry 
Hill Schools $17,500. 

ASK FOR SCOTTY FLORA 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
WARREN. 4 bedroom brick ranch. 1½ 
baths, fireplace, 1 car gartge, custom 
future*. Close to schools, shopping, 
churches, etc. $54,000. lti-1101 

325 Raal Estate Sarvicaa 
ARE YOU COILECTINO oo a land 
cootract and want to cash out 
Perry Realty 474-7*40 

THREE BEDROOM bungalow with 
basemeat garage. 14»»} Midland. 
Beech Daly I 5 Mile. $»,»00. 7% VA. 
FHA available. 51441»« 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

4 REAL ESTATE LOANS 
Any type property anywhere 
In Michigan. 24 hrs. - Call 
Free 1-800-292-1550. Flrsl 
National Acceptance Co. 

326 Condoa For Sale 
ADAMS WOODS. Bloomfleld Hills. S 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, fire places, ga 
rage, maay more extras. Private court 
yard, below market Evenings « m w 

32« Condoa For 8a fa 

BINGHAM 
WOODS 
YES WE DO!!! 

have *-desirable 1 bedroom 
tod deo coodo tome which 1* 
available for this rummer'* . 
delivery. The master bedroom 
suite U located oo the first 
floor and as always w« Include 
1½ baths, ceatral tlr, living . 
room flrepUce, full basemeat 
tod aa attacbed t car garage. 
Tb* breakfast tret lead* to 
your own private courtyard. 

. $178,900 
by Robertson Bros. Co 
Jean Valka • WaJly DeLong 

645-6240 

SALE8 OFFICE 
South of 13 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahser & Telegraph 
Birmingham 

8IHMIN0HAM - Williamsburg sectloo, 
! bedroom townbouse/coodo, end unit 
$50,000. $5,000down, balance J K * LC. 

«41 57»» 
BLCOMFTELD HILLS City. 1071 Strat
ford Lane. $ bedroom townboose, 1½ 
bath! $01,000. Walk to Craabrook 
•cbooU. «44-005! 

OPEN SUNDAY x-S 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. I bedroom. 1½ 
bath Townhouse oa small pood. Ideal 
locaUoo- Small complex. Immediate. 
»104.000. 11»! Rolling Acres. After 
4PM: «45-»»!» 

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE CONDO 
Across from Village Club. Approx. 1000 
aq. ft New modern kitcbea. $155,000. 
By Owner. For appt tU-Utl 

BY OWNER • beautiful 1 bedroom, 
modem Coodo oo Crooks near 14 MUe 
Air cooditlooed, pool Carport Near 
shopping. Low interest Ut-1775 

BY OWNER. Potomac Towne H West 
Bloomfleld. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath towo-
boQte-coodo. Neutral tooes throughout 
finished rec room In basement 1 car 
atUched garage, centra) air, twtaxlub 
memberthijp ft more. $»».000. Week
day* 15M«50Eve* -weekeods, 441-1510 

CANTON CONVENIENCE 
This exceptionally well-cared for 1 bed
room unit U In move-In coodlUoo. Fasb-
ioaable almood appliance* are all in
cluded. Nice mortgage balance to as
sume. Immediate occupancy. $41,500. 
Century II, Suburban 340-1111 

CENTRAL AIR Cools this meUcolously 
kept coodo located In luxurious Brad
bury Park, Plymouth Twp. 1 bedrooms, 

eted throughout partially - - ^ 1 

basement tpadous *tor*i 
carpeted throughout partially finished 
full baseroeot tpadous atorage area* 
makes thi* an excellent coulderatioo 
for the extra particular person. Asking 
$55,500. 45»-»ftOor 450-5444 

CHANTICLEER 
AWARD 

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS 
1881 Model* 

NOW OPEN-PHASE 1 
Information Center Open 

Noon to 6PM Dally 
Closed Thursdays 

Located On The 
North Side of 12 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahser & Telegraph 

354-4330 
Monetary Realty Co. 

Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc. 

320 Condoa For 8ala 

^FRANKLIN 
STUNNINO Condominium bom* offer* 
f abulou* glass view* overlooking lovely 
wooded rtrie*. Include* gourmet for
mica kitchen, Jacuzzi tub master bath, 
ultr* contemporary decor tad com
pletely finished lower level family 
room with sauat tad Urge amount of 
storage space. Walk to Franklin Shop* 
and service*. $175,000. . ^ ^ 

ASK FOR SARA TUCKER 

Chamberlain 
646-6000 

HIDDEN 
WOODS 
Best & Last! 

If you missed finding u* Hid
den In. the Woods, its not too 
Utel There t* oo* borne left la 
this exclusive 14-borne Bloom
fleld coodomlnum community 
nettled la the tree* tod rolling, 
lerralo behind electronic prP 
vacy gales. 

$225,900 
South of Maple 

East of Telegriph 
8ALES CENTER 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5 
Or by Appointment 

ROBERTSON BROS 
540-4470 

HIGH RISE 
(»JPR)_Luxurious 1 bedroom Coodo 
with spectacular view, swim ft tennis. 
14 Hour Security Guard Flexible 
terms! Reduced to i 110.000. 

VINCE LEE'S 
EXECTUVE TRANSFER SALES 

»51-4100 
LAHSER/11 MILE AREA 

Hard-to-flod RANCH CO.VDO, 1 Year 
NEWI Featuring 1 bedrooms. 1 full 
baths, I car attacbed range, full tiled 
basement - and loaded with extras. 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. M5.5O0. 
Ask for HELEN ROSE 

RE/MAX of birmingham, inc. 
(1(-7714 (47-0500 

LIVONLVAttractive 1st floor coodo. 
Large living room, roomy bedroom, ap
pliances, carpeting, carport, pool 
Land Cootr«rt,l5«ToOO£yeJ 414-415« 

LIVONIA"S BEST 

Laurel Woods 
Condominiums 
FINAL PHASE NOW 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
Sale* Center Open 

Dally 110 4PM 
Weekends NOOQ to 5PM 

(Closed Thursdays) 

North of Six Mile 
West of Newburgh 

591-6660 
Continental Realty Co. 

Art Savole Sales Associate 
MEADOWBROOK AREA, 1 bedroom 
wallpaper, carpet Levotor blinds 
throughout family room opens to wood
ed area beside CUnloo River. 4T4-1541 

319 Homaa For Sale 
Oakland County 

AVAILABLE for 1st time at (50,000. 
ImmacuUte 1 bedroom dollhouse, pro
fessionally decorated, private setting. 
Elisabeth Lake privileges. ((1-5047 

DYNAMITE 4 bedroom brick ranch oo 
.Weiloo Blvd. Sneer locatloo for home 
of flee. New roof ft earpetlag, flaished 
basemeat flrepUce, Urge lot Owner 

' available " " -financing 
$(4,000, 

for qukk sale. 
174-17M 

ADAMS WOODS 
Pinecrest model J bedrooms, 1½ 
baths.. 1 fireplaces, attacbed garage, 
1st floor Uundry. Priced to sell princi
pal* ooly, »5».»504 
A LIKE-NEW Keatlngtoo townboose. 
.New carpeting etc. VorbeU Lake privi
leges. 1 bedrooms, garage. $15,)00. 
Land cootract Rhodes Really (41-0014 

HISTORIC HOME - »70,000. 
Waterford. Lovingly maintained (or 110 
year* with original oak woodwork, 
sculptured 10 F t ceilings, beveled 
glass. Main floor ha* opeoplaa leading 
to toUriua or library. 1 flrepUces. 4 
Urge bedrooms. 1 baths. Completely re
novated with modern kllcbea H acre 
wooded lot Sylvan Lake privileges. Re
duced $10,000. Must sea Owner. 
Days, «14-1 MO. Eves,««-S!50 
HOLLY TWP, 10.5 rolling, wooded 
acres with 5W lake frooUge. 5 bed
rooms, 5½ baths. 4(00' of living area. 4 
flrepUce*. with' i la Master Bedroom. 
Gourmet designed kllcbea: Family 
room with wet Mr opening to 20 x 40* 
la-ground pool. 4 car garage. Maay, 
maay deluxe feature* la this all Bay-
port Stone boose copied la part from t 
Chateau la the Country section of 
France. Asking price $140,000. Terms 
oegotUNe. Phone Mr. or Mrs. Mitchell, 
4lT«!4-»«»»or 1I4-744-O170 

LAKE ORION - small boose. Ideal for 
small family or bachelor pad. $19,000. 
Land cootract Lake privileges avail
able. 4»M»11 

ROCHESTER • University Hills, $ bed
rooms-plus, ooe-of-kiad custom ranch, 
mint coodlUoo executive home. Large 
treed lot air coodlUoalag ft screened 
porch, overtired garage, loaded with 
ixtras. Swim club frtntf ertbl*. Walk to 
school*. $115,000 v « 5 t 0 » « 

TROY 
Beautiful contemporary ranch oo large 
lot cathreda) ceiling la living room ft 
dining room, oew ctrpetloa. freshly 
painted, new ceotral tlr, fireplace with 
gUs* door*, huge fenced yard. 
rWMALSYMES ^Ml•»77« 

TROY-IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • 
I I H V M Y R FIXED RATE 

New I bedroom ranch, 1H baths, ear. 
6e4ed,»10l*00< '-,-. r---
I bedroom Quad, 1½ bath*; $104,(00, 
»51 Bridge Park, i » h Mlk ft Crooks. 
Open 1-4PM every day, closed Thurs
day. Builder. .'. -, *7»-?«7« 

NEWHOMES 

Lease with optioo to buy) 
100% of rent will apply towards pur
chase. Limited Offer. • . - . . - ' •.".., 

J74-44O0 ••'•. «(»-»115 
PROUD LAKE AREA! 

TWOUNTTSLEFT 

ONETRILEVEL - „ . -

OrfEOOLONlAL 

Oak cabinets, family room, flrepUce, 1 
car garage, full basement appliances, 
large lot and more! Ready for occupaa-
e y t : • • • - \ > ; - ; ' ! , ; - _ 

»74<»00 MO-Olli 
LEASE WITH OPTION.TO BUYI ' 

" GREAT LOCATIONJ " 

Proud Lake ft Keoslngtoo Area. Close 
to freeway* tnd *hopp&g. Open It to «, 
clceedThursda/*.. • - . . . ' - - ; > 

I7S-SS0* - s '--' - '- : W M I U 
11.09* MORTOAOES AVAILABLE! 

.-;• BERTUSMOKLERACQ.'; 

Will cc-operate'irlUother Broker*: 

. - — . j y ww *#^1
 J 

bomewlth to-Uw tpartmeot (or 1-J 
bedroom»X basemeot grape arbor, L C 
o r * off for cash. ($1-0511 

ORION TWP.-17JJ CALAIS. 
ImmedUte occupancy. Neat coloolal. 
Near oew OM plaat » bedrooms, 1½ 
baths. flrepUce. Priced to sell at 
$44,000. Sylvan-..-.- »»44100 

ORTONVaLE. Most teU * bedroom 
brick quad level, » full baths, 1 flre
pUce*, sunken UrUg room, l decks, 4 
teres. $1 »0,000» NegotUMe. «17-«0»l 

320 Homaa Fof8ak 
Wayna County 

SHERWOOD FOREST, extraordinary 
value, (bedrooms,» balha, 1 half baths, 
separate bea»Uful carriage bouse. En
tire property perfect (oodJUoa Or«d-
oo* living,. great lavertmeot Call 
owaer, M M M t or $444547 

ANNOUNCING 
THE ULTIMATE IN 

Hl-RISE LIVING 
Three 1 bedroom, 1 bath plus utility 
room. Gorgeoos view of city. Large bal
conies, underground parkfax for 1 cars. 
CI ubroom.. tetmis,. pooL-ail. 1 . coodot-
have oeolral tooes. CALL NOW FOR 
APPOINTMENTi!! ProvMeoce Towers 

W BLOOMFIELD 
One showing will convince yoo.1 Beauti
fully decorated elegant coodo in prestl-
clou* Greeo Farms. 1 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, walk-oot decks from living room 
tad master bedroom. Garage, private 
eoclosed froot patio. Partially finished 
basement 

Pool OubboQse. TeoaU 
LOCATION LOCATlON,$07.000 

SUPERB -
4 • large bedrooms, secluded private 
yard, finished rec room. Natural flre
pUce la living room, neutral decor. All 
appliances Including washer ft dryer. 
Best value la complex. ANXIOUS, cre
ative financing. Wattles Creek, Troy, 

$««,»oor~^ 
DARUNO 

O M bedroom l i t floor. Neutral decor, 
private basemnt Great locatloo In 
complex, Southfleld, $41.000; 

ELEGANT 
Spadou* coodo la Bloomfleld Hills, Pri
vate setting, rolling hills. ) bedrooms. 
1½ baths Formal dining room, in unit 
Uundry, balcony. pooL tennis, under
ground parking. REDUCED. $05,000. 
Owner transferred. 

' SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Custom built 4 bedroom townhouse. 
Separate dining room with bay window. 
Full basemeat Including washer tad 
dryer. ImmedUte occupancy. Ready to 
DEAL, $44,000 

CONDO BUYERSI 
STOP IN ANYTIME 

29556 Southfleld Rd. Suite 
204, just N. 0(12 Mile Rd. 

A SPECIALIST 
DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE. . 

Condominium 

CONDO-MART 
FIRST PURCHASE 

or Ju*t looking for economy? We have a 
great telectloa of attractive coodos' 

" In the glO's. Farmlagtoo, Farm-
Rills. Southfleld and Bloomfleld 
Decide oo VIEW, pool tennis, 

carport etc. We may*, have what yoo 
would like - CaU ft See. MM 100 

YOU'D NEVER KNOW 
It'* a bachelor'*, by the ImmacuUte 
housekeeping and tasteful neutral de
cor. Private entrance, upper level 1 
bedroom coodo with "la unit" Uundry. 
Carport, pool Superb 1-(9( ft Telegraph 
access. $$4,000. For You? ««-«100 

CREENBROOKE 
Large 1.bedroom coodo, with paUo off 

laodsca 

NORTHV1LLE -
Repossessed - Priced 'way below mar-
ket this huge 4 bedroom, m bath brick 
coodo offers Urge family room with 
natural flrepUce. full basement cen
tral air, private pallo. Make ao offer. 
Asking $<»,»O0. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 - 464-6400 

Large: 
family room. Attractive ping 
with many trees. Private patio. Spark
ling pooL At $40,500. Calf for details 
MWIOO 

EASY CONDO LIVING- -
can be vours in this West Bloomfleld, 
creatively designed townhouse. Bright 
den/office, 1 bedrooms, high celling In 
living room, raised dining room Patios 
ft • balconies. Amenities. Reduced to 
(»4.500. CALL. (1M100 

BIRMINGHAM 
Secure top floor (elevator) 1 bedroom 
coodo In the heart of town. Great fi
nancing U avalUble. At (114.000. If you 
appreciate "locatloo" and prefer thi* 
wonderful life style -CALL. 41(-(100 

CONDO-MART 
626-8100 

NOVI - Country PUce Coodo. 1 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, garage, custom de
cor. Just reduced. Best buy In area. LC. 
terms Open Sat-Sun.. 1-5. Internation
al AppraUab ft lavestmeat 515-1(15 

329 ComtoaFor8ala 
PLYMOUTH'S "BEACON HOLLOW" 
Cleverly conceived, quality built newly 
constructed.' Two Story with 1 master 
bedroom suite*, 1¼ baths, 11U5 living 
room, family room with woodburolag 
flrtpuce, formal dlalag, delta* kitch
en, full pasemeal ft 1½ car gartge. 
$n»,«00. •:- * 

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS) 
I LARGE BEDROOMS, 1½ baths, fire
place, Irt floor Uuodry, formal dlalag. 
flaished recreaUoo room ft attached ga
rage. $»»,500 

PLYMOUTH* *W0ODQ ATE".' 
Original Owner! t Urge bedroom*. 1½ 
bath*, formal dining room, < grtdoo* 
Used foyer, flrepUce, finished reero-
• tioo room ft eoclosed game. A 
LOVELY SETTING ft LOCATION! 
$»».»00- $»»,»00. tod $11,500. 

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS' 
Never Before Offered! End nnl( ranch 
with finished walk-out lower level oo 
Waldeo Pood. Every Inclusion. Un
matched In the area. $111,500. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
463-8200 

332 i^teHomaa 
Forttafa 

FARMJNOTON HILLS TRAILER 
PARK, Detrofter, »sM trailer for tale, 
»1,500. Excellent coodlUoo, knotty plot 
thrwgbootC*a»tayofilot 471-11(4 

HOLLY PARK mobile boo*: la tuner 
nice park. »0x100 fenced W. Air, Inter-' 
coax, shed. Adult section: 11 • Haggerty. 
backed up to wood*. $1 »,«00, »4>U0J: 

PLYMOUTH ' Irt floor, 1 bedrooms, 
carpeting, range ft refrigerator, Uuo
dry, pool low maintenance. Wall to 
' >pplag. $»».»00. «»»-»»} 

REDFORD. 1 bedroom coodo. Secood 
floor. Beautiful garden court balcony, 
l * ^ * ' * * * , -rope* « n * £ £ . f -

ROCHESTER • Hlddeo Hills, prime lo
caUoo 1 bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished 
basemen tywet bar, good for entertain
ing. AtUcbed garage. $71,000. (40-15(4 

ROCHESTER • Klng"e Cove. 1 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, formal dining room. 
Gartge Patio. Central air. Immediate
ly avalUble. $70,000. . »7»-OJ7i 

ROCHESTER • King'* Cove. » bed
rooms, 1½ baths, formal dining room. 
Garage. Patio. Assume 11¾% Immedi
ately available $70,000. 479-M7 J 

ROCHESTER - Oakwood Park, t bed
rooms, 1½ baths. Uuodry, iD kllcbeo 
appliances, excellent coodlUoo, heaotl-
fultettlng,muit»ell$45,000. »75-1711 

ROYAL OAK townhouse, 1 bedroom . 
1½ bath, full basemeot ceotral air 
with purifier, kllcbea appliances, 
drapes, fireplace, pool ft clubhouse, eo-
closed yard. $»«.«». 2(4-4(1( 

SOUTHFIELD. 1 bedroom, 1 full bath 
ground floor unit la Village House 
Complex. 159,000. ImmedUte occupan
cy. $51-7447 

Turn Key Living 
At it's best' Oooveoleat BlrmTi ngham 
coodomlnum offer* carefree life *tyle, 
ceotral air, complex pool more! As
sume mortgage. ImmedUte possession. 
$74,500. 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

VERY CLEAN. 
Move-la coodlUoo. Bricht and cheery 
Inner-court locatloo end unit Whole 
w*U fireplace, all appliances, 1 bed
rooms, I ba lb, convenient' $49,000. 

Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Reduced, 1 bed
room, 1½ marble baths, library, flre-
pUee 1 car garage, maay extras. 

(14-4 »17 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Bryn Mawr. 
Upper ranch. 1 bedrooms, 2 baths, utili
ty room, beautifully decorated, move la 
coodlUoo, many extras. Assumable 
mortgage or Land Cootract Reduced to 
(00.000. Call la AM or alter $po. . . 
19R-59M - . . - - .- (55-1045 

MARLETTEIOej-DooMOWldejJbed-
rooms, I rt baths, washer/dryer, dra pet 
etc. Best comer lot la park, near West-
Uod MelL $17,(00, >;•'• 455-1J7* 

MODULAR »4x40, 107$, Marietta. S 
bedrooms, utility room, 1½ bath, GE 
self-cleaning stove ft frost-free refrig
erator with lc* maker, garbage dispos
al, cathedral ceiling, bay window, ther-
mo wiadowt with screens, dripes, ceo-, 
tral air, 40 galloo wtter beater, addl- : 
(looal lomlatlon with upgraded 
furnace, electric door bell (Singled 
roof with .veals, storage area, toed. 
$15,000..:.:- »«»-»»T». 

NOVI-.BighUAd Hill* Eatata*. 14x70 
Elcoot, } bedroom* with appliance*, 
»xJ0 bt-level deck, 10x10 shed, excel-
leot coodlUoo. $17^00. 1M-5JM 

NOVI MEADOWS. I»7! Falrmoot Coto-
oade, 14x70. t bedroom. Urge froot 
kitchen, wood • love, l l x l ! carpeted rb with awning. Urge landscaped 

$14,000. After 4pm or weekeods. 
". ' • . - . ; 440-0771 

PONTIAC CHIEF, l»5l, I bedroom, 
( i l l . Can lUy on lot la Soothfleld. 
$1500. CaU alter 4poi 444-11(4 
or »4»-05»» 

REDMAN, 1(11. 14 x «4,1 bedroom*. 
flrepUce, 0 down to assume 111,454 
mortgage Pay transfer ft closing costs 
ooly^xcelleatboy.Caaloa ^l7l-5»»4 

SCHULT 1»7>, 14x70, Expando 7xlt, 
shed, flrepUce. ail appliances, excel
lent coedlUoa, relocated, must sell 
Oild1* Lake EsUtes, Milford. $1(,000 
or assume mortgage. 5»!-2574;M5-751( 

WINDSOR 107(. top of the line, 14i«5ft, 
covered porch lOxil/t shed. beaaUfai 
landscaping, extra Urge lot 1 bedroom 
central tlr, mlcrowive, stove, refrlger-
ttor, dlshwasber, disposal built la tm-
fm stereo t track, newly decorated, loU 
of extras. Located Rodgate Manor, 
$10,000. Call (-(pro (51-449( 
After (pm . »7«-774». 

333 Northern 
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AMERICAN TIMBER borne. Big Maa-
UUooe lakefroet J bedroom, 1½ baths, 
eoclosed porch, deck, 1 car garage, 
electric beat Franklin rtove, complete-. 
ly famished, fully carpeted, drapes, 
washer ft dryer, color TV, king sire 
beds, Ideal hunting fishing ft snowmo-' 
bile area. $55,000. Call Anytime 
»0> 54(-(((4 Evening*. 44»-«0!( 

BEAUTIFUL ROLLTNO wooded Jots. 
laclodiag LAKE LOTS. Restricted, un
derground electric Walk to Geylord 
Golf Course. Fir* miles W. of Caytord. 
offM-»t - 4544-64«« 

BOYNE RIVER INN.(BRI) Ualgoe 
Boyne bar, oa river, with owner* living 
quarters. Features fish dinner*, enter
tainment Seat* 115. Skiler* haven. Oo* 
of t kind northern business. $190,500. 
John Bulck Real EaUte. 1-41(-5(1-11(1 

OAYLORD - Mlchaywe, reduced 
«10,000 for quick tale, relocating, coo-
temporary salt box, 4 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths with sauna, great kitcbea. built-in 
cooversatioaal area la living room, fin
ished basemeot I car garage, enloy 
golf, skiing, toowmobiliag, swimming 
to Northern Michigan. »7»>00. Our loss, 
your gala. Open Si t i Sun 11-«. »M Mi-

chayweDr. 749-SJ44 or(517)»»»-4744 

NOV! COUNTRY PLACE 
4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, formal dining 
room, fireplace, opea staircase, fin
ished basement garage, wooded set
ting. »$»,»00. 
Caff Jooatboo York 4779(00 

NOVI Country PUce. t ! bedrooms. 
Urge Contemporary Open Floor Plan, 
flrepUce, air., cathedra) celling, 1 full 
baths, flaished basement professlooally 
decorated. Private, scenic view, ga
rage, full recreational facilities. 
»7I,(X -

1,000. Flexible terms.' .»40-475» 

EXQUISITE CONTEMPORARY Town
house cuodo, 11 Mile/Evergreeo, 1 bed
room, 1½ baths, flrepUce, sir. profes
slooally decorated, Include* all window 
treatments, neutral tooes, basement 
tennis courts, pool. Quality ft class U 
yours for $40,000. Days 154-2(4» (Ask 
for Carta)! AfUr«poiW»-*04« 

FARM1NGTON CONDO HeriUje West 
by owner. Drake S of Crand River. 4 
bedroom eod unit Woods view. Base
meot walkout to patio. Priced for fast 
sale tt $110,000. ImmedUte occupancy. 
" ' day*47M«JO Evenings. 454-4(07 

559-3800 
BEAUTIFUL BLMFLD. HOLS Coodo? 
GREAT VALUE!, Professlooally deco
rated, 1 bedrooms, suakea living room 
with flrepUce,; all appliances, base-
meat «*"**. *arport-($l,000; $4*445« 

ADAMS ft S. BOULEVARD AREA, I 
bedroom coodo, tlr, stove, refrigerator, 
earpetlag, la lovely quiet area, owner 
willsicrihce, IM.000 Eves. 444-4447 

BDIMINGHAM CONDO • Ideal ket-
Uoo. Decorator* dream, must be tees, 
everything Included^mld »«0».«4»-»7»5 

-BIRMINGHAM 
Prim* locatloo la-town. Aa elegant unit 
with 1450 to. f t la 0 top quality coo-
domtalum. Five Urge rooms, I full 
baths, direct access to two covered car
port* tad touch more. Only «ll*.000. 
See It BOWI Sbowa by appointment 
CtUD.Revltte. -; 
471-0796 646^)020 

_ MICHIGAN REALTY 
:296-7602 

FARMINOTONHI1XS " 

HILLSIDE 
ESTATES 

CONDOMYNIUMS 
Priced from $118,500 
1963 MODELS OPEN 

1-5PMdally,1-8PMWed. 
Clos^Triursaay. t 

Looted fietweeri' 
Grand River and 11 Mile Rd., 

E. off Drake Rd, 
Model Phorie: 

^52-6622 ^ 
.NU-VEST ASSOC. INC - . 

NOVI RANCH CONDO - bright ft fresh 
as spring this gorgeous ground floor 
ranch boasts Urge master suite with 
dressing area ft walk In closet S 
doorwalls open onto private courtyard 
patio, attacbed garage ft more. $54,000 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - beautifully 
appointed coodo located oo quiet court
yard In Birmingham, charm personified 
la this eod unit 2 bedroom borne featur
ing a full basement, separate dlalag 
room, and t completely private en
trances. Newly decorated, central air, 

$54,000 

W. BLOOMFIELD - ooce in t while -. 
you will find a ranch coodo in til* loca
tion with a ceramic foyer, 1 bedrooms, 
2 baths, library, flrepUce, attached ga
rage, central air ft priced to sell in the 
low 00'*. 

WESTLAND - "Better Homes ft Gar
dens" describe* the decor of this spa
dou* 4 bedroom Coodo. 1-½ baths, for
mal dining room, professlooally fla
ished basement sectoded patio and gar
den. Country setting with beautiful 
sunsets. AtUcbed garage Priced at 
$41.100. 

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP - Woodbury 
Green. Lovely 2 bedroom unit with 1-½ 
baths. Attractively decorated. Easy 
simple assumption, 40 year fixed, rate 
to qualify buyer at I0.»5% with 5% 
down. »45,500. 

LIVONIA »Trade la your real receipts 
for the deed to thi* Coodo. Spadou* 
rooms,' neutral color* • and all appli
ances. Basement storage ft Uundry. 
Swimming "pool Convenient locatloo 
closetoLiw ' " " 

GRAYUNQAREA 
40 acres of Ideal hunting property with 
excellent terms. $400 down, $400 per 
month,-0 Interest paid la fall la 5» 
mooths. Also additional acreage avatf 
able up to 540 acres with similar terms 
or will sell 10 acres with $100 down ft 
$100 per month. 
CooUct Bill Stlremaa. Stireman ft As
soc, Realtor, (414)041-4500 

vonU Civic Center. $4(,500. 

Earl Keim 
SUBURBAN. INC. 261-1600 
WESTLAND - for rent or *ale. 2 bed
rooms, walk la closet fully carpeted, 
utility room with washer ft dryer, air 

itionlftg All appliance* sla 
ft carport 

aVr-poc-
5(4-9(1 »17 

RYMALSYMES «41-»770 
NOVISTONEHENCE 

Carriage bouse, 2 bedrooms, all appli
ances, atUched garage, very private 
bakooy. Heat paid. Owner Must Sell 
Nowl Price reduced to $45,000. Day* 
(47-0510, Eves. «54-1(17 

NOVI 
Two (!) Big Bedrooms, atUched ga
rage, giant bakooy. pool clubhouse, 
tennis courts. All for Just $4»,000. CaU 
TOM ADAMS-for a private preview. 

CHALET 477-1800 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 1st floor eod 
unit 2 bedrooms, appliances, custom 
drape*, -carpeted, wtllpaper. patio, 
pool tedals, carport r .55*7»»l 

FARMtNQTON HILLS Coodo, 1 bed-
room, neutral decor, tppUances, balco
ny, carport, tennis, pool. Excellent la-
vettmeat $4»>007Eve*. «41-754! 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Xtrge 1 bed
room, tlr, tppliaoces,"maay extras, bal
cony, choice courtyard view. Pool teo-
nls Assume 11½%. $41,000. «»$-510» 

FARMINOTON . 
OPEN SUN. M4»« HeriUge Lane 
Lovely (bedroom, 1 bath Coodo, family 
roooVceotrtl tlr. 2 car garage. 

522-0200 

Open Sun. - 2pm -4:30pm 
IlltO Villa Court No., SoolhileM. So. of 
11 Mile, E. off Evergreen. Stunning 
contemporary coodo, \ bedrooms, 1 
bath*, decorator appointment*.' 
Cathredral celling, bbrary with.bullt-
Ins, built la bedroom cloeet attached 
.arage $11,000. Ask for 
baroo Wifikelmla. «514000. 

:- THE 

DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

WESTLAND 
$13,000 DOWN LC. 

Manor Circle - WestUod coodo, 10 
years oo thi* Land Cootrart special 
immediate occupancy. All appliances 
*Uy. 2 bedroom" upper unit plenty of 
storage. Asking $44,000. Call 

BARBDESLIPPEv 
422-6030 -

RE/MAX FOREMOST INC. 

HOUGHTON LAKE area, beautiful 
year around home, aluminum tiding. 
partial break, 2 car (tUcaed garage, 2 
bedrooms, living room. Urge kitcbea, 
utility room, carpeted, Florida room, 
flrepUce, gas furnace, pins oew wood 
furnace. Stove, refrigerator, washer ft 
dryer, til appUtnce* 2 vrt. old. Lake 
privilege*, sewers are paid, $40,000 
with $15,000 down. If Interested call 

»17-421-4477 

HOUGHTON LAKE • Small cottage. 
Gas beat completely furnished, close to 
water, beautiful lake view, fenced lot 

,512-1»7» 

ROUGHTON LAKE 
CotUges, lakefroet, resorts, marinas, 
party stores, motels, acreage 
Call Frank Sproul Ski ft Shore Realt 

.Days. (517) 411-5405 Eve (517) 411-4 fu 
LAKESIDE CLUB CONDO - Between 
Harbor Springs ft Petoskey. 1 bed
rooms,- 1 baths, fully fornlihed. 
$110,000, 11% financing. Call Cdwell 

» E. Mitchell 
«lt-»4 74147 

ft Company Realtors, 41» E. Mitchell 
Petoskey, Mica. 40770, «1 

LITTLE LONG LAKE 
OSCEOLA COUNTY near EVART ' 

! bedroom, 2 bath Ukefroot cottage, all 
furnished, year around use. Boat ft 
canoe. Fine fishing lake. Under $40,000. 
Joha H Miller Realty. (1(-714-2411 

W. BLOOMFrELD. Pepper RT1L 2 bed
rooms, dea or third bedroom, 2 full 
baths, 2 car to building garage. Urge 
basement storage room, all appliances, 
central tlr. pool ft dobbouse. Secood 
floor security. $97,500. «41-401» 

327 Duplexes For Sale 

2 dupleies 
BRIGHTON 

willing to split units. 
$74,000 per unit $M«0 per month In
come. Waiting list to rent Tbese uniU 
will double la a short time. H block off 
Woodland Lake Will consider land coo-
tract Owner retiring. -' »0-4510 

WESTLAND - J family, side by side. 
Newly decorated. Aluminum siding. De
sirable area. AsumaMe mortgage.-

5S5-7I0* .-•• 

328 Townhouse* For Sale 
BIRMINGHAM . 

2 bedroom townboose, Williamsburg, 
fully carpeted, cental air. 

. «»«4454 
fully < 
Call 

330 Apia. For 8ala 

. OPENSWO-S 
«00 W. Brown, -. Birmingham. S. of 
Maal* tad E of Soulhiteld. CITY UV-
INO ATITS BEST! Luxury 2 bedroom, 
2 bath unit troow available at the Piety 
Hill Coodo*. Closed circuit T.V. (o lob
by, lovely community room, ample 
parking and atorage la basement for 
cycles. $111,000. (H-40147). 

'•:HANNETT, INC. 
':-'.' REALTORS : 

:, 646-6200..--,. 

iple 

PEPPERHTLL 4 bedroom coodo la W 
Bloomfleld, tipper unit 2 baths. 2 car 
garage, l$00sqit ImmacuUte, $4(.(00. 
Term*. Day* M0-444J, 

Evenings, (55-1(4} 
PLYMOUTH • Colony Farm. 1 ft ) bed
room townhouse*. Oo* with loag term 
Land Contract with (14.000 down. 
Priced to sell Will consider to leas* 1 
withoptloa to buy. $»5,000. 450-714» 

PLYMOUTH - COLONY FARMS 
1 T M 0 ^ o * »«<Irooms, 1½ baUks, **U-out base-

„ UROENT SALE* Owner need* to seU 
FARMINOTON - Walk to downtown. thU saner coodo, FresMy decorated la 
By owner, mutt sell $14,000. or best Of- neutrals, great kcaUoo. Atsumabte 
fer. Low down paymeot Call evenings: mortgage. 141,000. Call Carol Teller. 
47«-imv -. . \ . . : . ; M T I ^ | R ^ M M O ^ ^ «4>-7lOO 

COOP APARTMENT FOR SALE 
' Must see to appredate.: 
, . Reasooable. -

»JJ4IM 

VICINITY (Mile ft tihser. 2 bedroom 
co-op apartment first floor. 155-0457 

332 McWIe Hornw 
Fof 8ata •""••*. 

ACADEMY 1»74, $4,000, Lakevlew 
Park,. Belleville. LIBERTY l»7«, 
t»,000, choice . Belleville locatloo. 
PEERLESS, 1»71, $5.500.Wagoo Wheel 
Park, Cantoo. New 1»»4 SkyUne, 4 bed-
room.»l«,»00. ' : 

WONDERLAND 
• MOBILE HOME SALES. 
- 4»47» MkhlgaafUS-11) 

1 mile* west of 1-175, at Belleville Rd, 
Caaloo, : . • - ' . • • • • ' • . .-

. .-• : " » » 7 - 1 1 » ; : •-, • ' . . . - . 

ARROW 10x55, 2 bedroom, Expando, 
abed and awning, washer, dryer, refrlg. 
eratoe.W(>0A4fi-»*»0; »4M«11 
CENTURIAN, 1»7». 1« X » . 1 bed
room, excellent toodltioa • Southfleld 
locatloo, appliance*, transferred, m a t 
tell assume mortgage, $»,000. Ml4445 

;r E N E W H O M E , , 
$140 month, completely furnished oa a 
M of w w choice. Village of Home*, 
$5777 Potd r U WertlaadV T10XO0 
FAIRMOhfT, 1114 Weodshia double 
wide h(xM). Watoolfbeel Socth. 
1»U$ living room, fireplace, cathedral 
celling. ) bedroom, l bath, garden tub, 
dlalag room, tbed, corner lot Assum-
*W* mortgage. $40,000. 454417» 

LOVELY » YR. OLD. 4 BEDROOM 2 
b»lh chalet Peodl L a e Sectloo of 
Lakes of the North. Year round vaca
tion or retirement living. Rental man
agement oo property. Land Contract to 
qualified buyer. $72,500. Cay lord Real
ty. Jim OCooner. I-5j7-7»2-$ll» 

PETOSKEY • 1 bedroom 2½ bath de
luxe townhouse oa Lake Michigan, 2 car 
attacbed garage. 
By owner (1(-147449.2 

RESORT 
ON THE STURGEON RIVER 

You caa live la your Investment Tree ft 
let it uy for Itself la this clean 2 bed
room borne, plus » furnished rectal ca
bins, two 12 x 10½ storage sheds, »15 
acres. $57,000 Land cootract terms. 
Write for rreebrochure. 

- KOSKEREALTYCO 
2t»201d27S,Gaylord,Ml 

S17-7J21012 

ST. HELEN - yeaiTound 2 bedroom, at
Uched 2 car garage, furnished, all ap
pliances,- excellent cooditloo, $17,000 
cash, $»1,000 terms. 477-211(, 477-7(41 

SWISS. CHALET- 4 bedrooms, large 
pole building,» acres, 7 yrt. old. Priced 
to sell Traverse City area, 
. T ."-. •.'-. 141(-1«440«1 

TORCH LAKE UrJinisned Chalet Spa
dou* lot 100 ft beautiful lake frooUge! 
$57,0004109). •:,--. -; 
GRAND TRAVERSE Bay borne. Near 
Aatrira County p«rk- Well maintained. 
$104 f t gorgeoos Grand Traverse Bay 
fronUgeT(»l).. 

TORCH LAKE r<rlme frontage. Excep-
UowIbeachllOacmiKlwled.fn*). -
Caller write for free brochure.-. 
STATEWIDE REA.L ESTATE 

- , PtO.Box27 •:•':• 
Eastport, Mich, 49627 

'.' 616-599-2166 
TRAVERSE - GLEN - HONOR 

SCT^C LOOKOUT •» phis acres. View: 
Of Lake Michigan, Sleeping Bear Dune* 
ft PUtt Ltkes. Paved road by your 

at *X, H V door. Ooly »l«,000 
down. 

L.C. 

»»50 TO MOO PER ACRE Many par
cel* withfog cabin »Ue Norway Pine*, 
Some hardwoods. Great" laveslmeot. 
Low taxes. L.C. at » * . 
ROOSTER REALTY, Box 444, Glen Ar
bor, Ml 4»«4(, (414) »14-4400 

334 Out Of Town 
FropertyFofSata 

PARIS LANDWO. TENNESEB,-! bed
room, retlr«rr>M( barney fabolous view 
of Kentucky Lake Fireplace,: heal 
pomp, tlr. Sell trade. Value, low for-
Uei Box $7 B, Route, 1. Buchanan, 
Teanesse, Mi l l . .. (01-2414440 

335 Ttft1a8hara 
Fof8ala 

EN JOY N. ft S- CAROLINA - Teon., Oa. 
Colorado, Arisooa, ft Arkansas, with 
Fairfield Cornm uolUe* Time Sharing. 

Suncotst tavertment Properties, toe, 
454-5410 1400474447« 

:.. '\ 

•o , v. 
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33« Florida Property 
For8ato 

0OCA RATON. Florid*. Prestigious 
area! Furnished home. S bedrooms, t 
baths, den, family room, formal dining 
room., large living room, screeoed-tn 
heated pooV» car garage with door 
opeoer. co lOOitJl* lot $159,000-
Moo. thru Frt, 9am-5 30pm, $73-0304 

U V E IN exclusive subdivision sooth of 
Vero B a c h . Pived streets, water 
meter on comer lot, n r 1ISO*, walk to 
private park tod beautiful ocean beach. 
Call Marie Banyan, QRI, Eve'*., $05-
391-464$ or Days, $05-344-7750, or 
write: Vera* Realty. 7«1 E. Palmetto 

Park Rd., Boca Raton. Fla., « « 1 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

"CHARMINa LOT" 
Convenient City of Farmlng-too locatloo 
• • Pretty tree* * garden* • All ready 
for yoor bouse! 

$11,500 • Land Contract Av allabie 
Arbor Realty 553-4114 

WXURY CONDO • Hutchinson Island, 
above Weal Palm. Private elevator, un
derground carafe. Oo ocean, river, & 
JoiUHO.WJ. 697-5901 

PORT CHARLOTTE - FLORIDA 
$34,900 WATERFRONT. I bedroom. 1 
bath laketroot coodos for a remarlable 
434.900. A limited pre-coostrocUoo of
fering. Povla-Ballaatlne Corp. 
CaU toll freanytlnM including Sunday 

1-490-137-1643 

WANT1TO-CONDO OR small borne be
tween West Palm and F t Lauderdale. 
within abort walk to beach. Cash for 
reasonable sale. , 649-4441 

337 Farmt For 8ale 

DESIRABLE Vi ACRE LOT 
In resldeoUal area 

l lMUet t Drake 
477-7940 

342 Lakefront Property 
CRYSTAL LAKE Hart Twp., Oceana 
County, near Shelby, Lake Michigan, 
Sand Done*. Wooded lot t bedrooms, 
option I, can be used year around. 
Terms. 414-473-4144 414-474-5494 

PARMINOTON KILLS 
1> Mile 4 Drake. 1 acre. Heavily treed. 
Stream In back. Gas, sewer. »1,000 or 
best offer. \ 514-1590 
HAMBURG TWP. J acre rolling home 
site. 110.900. Terms. 11,000 down, $110 
per month. $744915 
HOWELL JUST under 1 acres. Rolling 
Hills subdivision, land contract or 
terms, 1 poods, blacktop road, under-
pound utilities. 545-7734 

LAKEFRONT * access. W. Bloomfletd. 
Union Lake, Highland. No down Inter
est only. Let ^Uocle" help 
dream site. Cash discount 

juy your 
616-1417 

FENTON Silver Lake Ertale, 100ft of 
lake frontage, exclusive custom borne 
with 1$.64 acres on private road. 1 bed
rooms, 3 baths, top of the Uoe kitchen, 
fleldstooe fireplace, large whirlpool 
too, In master bath, screened gaxebo, 
magnificent view, roeoUoo only a few 
extras, 43 mln 'o Birmingham. IS rata, 
to Flint 1195.000 Owner. Assumable 
mort|Sje. Flexible terms. 1-419-1993 

GOODRICH 
INVEST IN TOE FUTURE. 

94 acres with frontage oo } lakes, 1640 
f t of frootage oo 1 roads. 1440 f t of 
frootage on 140 acre Lake Shlnanguig. 
1400 aq- f t quality cocjtrtcted brick 
home on well manicured grounds. 
Drawings and feature list available. 
Owners will finance. Call The Hemptoo 
Partners at «44-1141 or 434-7133 

352 Commercial/ReUIl 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

4400 Square Feet la busy strip center. 
Waltoo Blvd. * Uvernots, Rochester. 
Mlchlgan. 
CallStuart-Prankel «4»-l>14 

LIV0NUN0RTHV1LLE. Office space, 
prime corner. Up'to 1.400 f t Building, 1 
acre, block, 1 large doors. Land Coo-
UacIinOJOoO. 7 Mile/Haggerty. 
ONEWAY St «000 
SOUTH LYON - I unit commercial 
downtown. Ample paved parking. 
Grosses, 12 4.900. Well maintained prop
erty. )1(0,000 with good assumption. 

10TH CENTURY REALTY 
417-4941 

353 Induitrlal/Warehoute 

LA PLAYA Sob. W Bloomneld. over 
m acres, wooded take priveleges. Re
duced from 189.000 to $65,000. Terms, 
Days 369-3443 Evening. 435-1641 

HARBOR SPRINGS MICHIGAN. Lake 
Michigan lot, approx. 1 acres. Beautl-
fuUywooded A roiling with panoramic 
view, excellent beach, located in an ex
clusive k well developed area, priced 
tU7.S00.CaU owner ' 1-414-514-6154 

CLARKSTON ORTONVHiE AREA 
Full brick ranch located on 3) acres, 
(rootage oo 1 roads. Splittable. Estate 

'feredfsitt,' 
Laje • 
.Firs Sale. First time of f« i.000. 

HORSE LOVERS ESTATE 
1.400 n ft- Ml. brick ranch. Family 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, covered ceilings, 2 car garage, 
fuli basement Excellent horse barn 
witn dog kennels. 1S seres of property. 
Land coo tract terms. Reduced to 
$139,900. 

YOUR CORNER OF THE WORLD 
Super spacious ranch located oo square 
10 acres. Home features 3 bedrooms, 
m baths, formal dining area, family 
room with fireplace, full basement 1 ½ 
car garage plus a 14x30 barn with 1 
corse stalls, water and lights. First 
time offered. $105,000. 

47 ACRE FARM WITH 1 HOMES 
Plus 30x50 barn. Each home has 3 bed
rooms, 1 baths, 1H car garage. Ideal 
for borse farm. First time offered. 
$175,000. Land contract terms. 

COUNTRY FARM FOR BORSES 
Spotless 4 bedroom Cape Cod with liv
ing room and fireplace, full basement 1 
car garage. Spadous Country kitchen 
and dining area. Large deck off kitchen. 
34x50 e-stall horse barn with water and 
lights. Good fencing. 10 acres. Grove-
land Twp Price redoced to $110,000. 

EARLKEIM 
WARE-PtDDINGTON 

627-2846 

Large selection of sites from City lot to 
estate six* parcels. 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, Tyrone Twp. 
10.3 acres, perked. Nice building site. 
Easy terms 585-1144 

MAGNIFICIENT LOT 
On Golf Course, S. Wabeek. 

Call 616-4115 

MILFORD 
1 k 1 Acre Sites 

Blacktop County Roads 
Hl l l j* Trees 

Perc Surveyed, Utilities 
$1,900 Down, $19« Monthly 

SOUTH LYON 
1/1 Acre Sites. 100x100 

$900 Down, $150 Monthly at 11% 
Progressive Properties $54-1110 

HORSE RIDING SCHOOL, stable. In
door arena, office and tack shop In Ro
chester area - $45,000 below appraisal. 
- Terms. Realmerica, 

appraisal. 
144-4414 

LYON TOWNSHIP - Large farm, ap
proximately 119 acres. Mostly tillable 
with a parilike area. Paved toad, clas
sic farm bouse k large bam. Also small 
rental bouse. Perfect for developer. 
$397,000. Owner wants an offer. 

10TH CENTURY REALTY 
437-4941 

OVER 12 ACRE 
FARM 

Webster Twp. 
2 story 2,000 sq. ft house 
with 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, 
32 X 48 barn with basement. 
4,000 sq. ft. utllltty building 
and quonset hut. On black 
top road, $109,000. 

OREN NELSON REALTOR 
1-800-462-0309 

1.449-4466 
WASHTENAW 

- INVESTMENT 
117 acre farm, creek crop In woods, re
novated i bedroom, I bath home, barn, 
O e k ipUliable land. Between 

Lyoo A Ann Arbor. Land contract 
terms. $150,000. 

NICHOLS REALTY 
34S-3044 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Almost 10 acres. Aluminum sided borne 

MOVING - Must s e a Bridle Oaks Es
tates, 40 acres, all or part Wooded. 
rolling couolry side in beart of Dryden 
borse country. No reasooable offer 
refused. 693-1653 

HOWELL-COON LAKE 
Private, all sports, i bedroom, 1 story, 
3 baths, sauna, large custom built 
borne, 100 ft p'lu 

doced $139,900.(317) 
frootage, 

447-717» 
re-

IDEAL STARTER OR retirement home 
oo Black River. l ike new 1 bedroom 
home oo 90ft waterfront lot Fully insu
lated, gas beat full bath, fully carpeted 
wUh utility room Must see to appreci
ate 15 mloDtes to Harbor Springs & ski
ing. $1800 down,'balance subject to 
mortgage with guaranteed Interest at 
9 9%. total price $34,000. Haroer Real 
Estate. 31S-217-5400 lli-943-1440 

KEEGO HARBOR • freshly decorated 1 
bedroom ranch, 4 doors from Sylvan 
Lake, boating k swimming privileges k 
park for children. Large living room, 
separate dining room, eating area in 
kitchen, all appliances, basement gas 
beat 1 car garage, completely fenced 
double yard. West Bloomfleld Schools, 
quick poasessioo. $43,900. By owner. 
Call evenings or weekends 614-3544 

PLYMOUTH 
Lease either 1,000 or 6.6O0 sq. f t Over-
bead door, insulated, air cooditlooed, 
130 electric, buss ducts, quality loca
tion. 459-3)11 

TRAVERSE CITY 
11,344 sq. f t office warehouse. Poten
tial for office complex or office con
dominium conversion. Excellent brick 
k bloc* coostrucUoo with steel roof 
trusses 4coocrete floor, l t .019tq . f to f 
open span warehouse area adjacent to 
rail system 4 offering an extensive 
alarm system. $450,000, terms negoti
able • motivated seller. 
Call Bill Stireman, Stireman k Assoc. 
Realtor. (416)941-4504 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

WANTED 
Vacant lots in the Ferndale, Oak Part, 
Soulhfleld, Berkley. Royal Oak areas 
tooed for Multiple family bousing. Call 
evenings -. 557-4179 
PRIVATE INVESTOR will pay cash for 
Land Contracts It Mortgage* oo Homes 
In Bunmlngham-Bloomfield Area. Days 
$<0-441fcEvk fc Weekends. 345-9341 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

A NURSERY 6 related Items business 
with 1 buildings oa a 3rt acre corner. 
Purchase arrangements confidential, 
price negotiable. Vicinity "Pine Knob3 

Rhodes Realty - (414414 

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Establish Chlpwlch Ice cream prod acts 
oo your college campus. This 
ty u for business oriented ' viduals. 

313-540-4040 

354 Income Property 
For Sate 

INCOME PROPERTY 
Tax Shelters 

available, an sixes. Call Paul Midwest 
Realty. 414-4476 After 3pm 443-4140 
TEN UNIT apartment building, east 
tide of Detroit near RooeterUil All 

OWN A LOT ON WATER 
North ville area 

155-4550 

PLYMOUTH TWP 
Low Interest rates. 4 lots, IH acres to 
1H acres. From $15,900. Make offer, 
oegotlble. 447-0557 or 4764749 

REAL ESTATE 1 
IF you're looking for vacant land coo-
tact Joe or BJ at 644-1065 

HIGHLAND- Dunham Lake Waterfroot 
heavily treed. Idea) for solar home. 

HARTLAND- 10 acres partial trees, 
small pood. In area of $100,000 boroes. 
Close to CM Proving Grounds. Asking 
$55,000. 

MILFORD- 1.4 acres In prestigious 
Lake Sherwood. Price at $10,000. 

MILFORD- 1755 acres in very seclud
ed area of $90,000 homes with heavy 
trees. 

CLOSE to town but not too close 3 acres 
with possible pood k solar home. A 
Crest tocatioo for walkout lower level 
Price & terms are terrtfio. 
ROCHESTER AREA, 4 lots, approx. V, 
acre each. Spring Hills Sub. Avon Twp., 
full utilities. Liberal terms. 10% down, 
11% interest pay balance wben bouses 
completed, average $15,000 each. 

6(4-1316 
SALEM - appro 
of Plymouth, pleasant farm country, 
near country club 
discount $11,000. 

oxlmately 7 acres West 
i. pleasant farm country, 
' d a b Call regarding cash 

work and storage area. Asking 
with basement Urge garage, pole barn, 

shop, and stori 
$65,000. Call: 

TIM KAZY 422-6030 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

OAKLAND TWP. Ouality built Colonial 
on 4.1 acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, for
mal dining, library, walkout basement-
family room. 1 fireplaces, centra] air, 
vacuum. Intercom. $119,500. 164-3146 

SALEM TOWNSHIP - Outstanding 
country split level borne. Well main
tained oo a svperblv landscaped private 

Unique sundeck t old 
cellar. Central 
tlte.Unlq 1 country vine 

air, 3 fireplaces. 
$41,900. 

iOTH CENTURY REALTY 
437-4911 

ST OAIR, Brick M-level 3-4 bed
rooms. Fireplace, attached garage. 101 
acres. 711 ft frootage, woods, stocked 
pood. $91,500. 1-319-7191 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For8ale 

ACREACE k SMALL LOTS. - Pour 1 
acre lots, country living, perked, 
private easement,Plymouth Schools. -
N. Territorial Terms. 453-9304 
ACREAGE to build on. or develope, 1¼ 
acres to 100 acres, some oo water, pric
es negotiable. Vldnlty of Pine Knob k 
Alpine Valley. Rhodes Realty 441-O014 

AVON TWP. 
4 Lots, some wooded. 
»7500. to $9500. 

»75-14« 
BEAUTIFUL cwtom borne Site* Over-

: looking Bald Eagle Lake, N. of CUrts-
too, scenic, rolling terrain, 1¼ to 15 
acres. Lake privileges. $10,000 per 
acre-Byowner »51-4147 

BEAUTIFULLY Treed, rolling 54 acre 
parcel with » 0 ft of FordRd. froo-
lage, lust West of Canton Two. Favor-
able Perk Test In 1979. Older frame 
dwelling on property Is of UrUe value. 
Just »70.000 with easy land contract 
terms! Call. Keo Dividock at 

Psooe9»l 
Century 21 Hartford 41«, Inc. 

»•»00 or 433-9394 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE LAKE 
Within 46 acres • wooded 

,;_" ' .- 155-4550 : '..-.-

BEVERLY HILLS • Prime Lot. 41S i 
100. Seller will finance. $19,900. 
Ask for LEO SAVORE, . MlH» IM 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. J 642-8100 
BIRMINGHAM • bcJM or Invest U r g e 
wooded MiMu' residential l o t Dow> 
town All d<y utilities k cooraleoce*. 

.MarttelLByowoer. 145-051« 

SALEM - 10 acres residential Plym
outh mailing. Plymouth schools. (Can 
be split In 1937). $79,000. 

NORTHVILLE - 5 acres. Zooed multi
ple. Baseline - 6 Mile Rd. Excellent to
catioo. Edge of town. All utilities. 

Weir, Manuel Soyder k Ranke. Inc. 
459-1430 . 

LAKEFRONT Coodo - Custom decorat
ed. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, loft 1 kitchens, 
fireplace, many bullt-ins. Central air, 
pool, dock, 3 lakes. $40,900. 613-9341 

LAKE SHANNON 
All brick custom built with 4 bedrooms, 
13x13 kitchen. 10x11 living room plus 
13.11 x 13 family room. Fireplace with 
wood burning stove. Average beat bill 
$46 a month. 1H car garage Wolman-
ized decks. This exceptionally clean 
ranch with basement sits on 135 ft x 153 
ft lot with access to private Lake Shan
non. Only $».900. 

free pictorial brochures of 
lots available oo Livingston 
largest private, all sports 

Call for 
homes k 
Counties 
lake 

Sylvia L Cole, Real Estate Broker 
419-4161 

LAKE SHERWOOD 
BY OWNER, for sale. 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath, brick ranch, living, dining, di
nette, family room with fireplace, at
tached m car garage with operxr, 
basement move-in condition, large lot 
priced to se l l $89,000 firm. 644-1741 

LAKE ST. CLAIR 
1 lots In Harrlsoo Township. 61x100. 
63x100, seawall, appraised at $50,000 
each Will sell ooe or both. 455-7441 

MSHDA 10 35% NEW 
Energy Saver. $49,900 to $71,500. Com
merce • Highland. 3 k 4 bedroom 

616-1417 

SO. LYON AREA 
3 acres, partially wooded. Perced k soil 
test Secluded area of fine homes. 
$31,000. 439-1139 

TWO • 1 acre treed lots, ooe on 
Rougemoat suitable for walk-out 
basemtnt $16.500-. ooe lot oo 9 Mile, 
$11,500. Waler.gas, paved. 3564346 

3/4 ACRE 
Treed. lot Hilltop setting. • Walk-out 
basement super location In area of 
homes ranging from $100.000-$140.000. 
9Mlle/Dralearea.CaU; 

MIKEWICKHAM 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
261-4700 478-4660 

340 Leke*River*Resort 
Property For Sale 
CANADIAN LAKES CLUB 

Mecosta, Ml 1 choice lake front lota In 
secured development with air strip. 
Exclusive site for vacation or retire
ment Golf, fishing, boating, skiing, teo-
. . . . . . . j j p 

tils, bike trail 6-753)1 
HANOVER TOWNSHIP (Jackson Coun
ty). 1 acre, all wooded, private lake ac
cess, blacktop road, $7000. 
Alter Spm. 595-6704 

OPEN AUG. 4-7 k 13-14, *-3pm. 
BEEN LOOKING FOR EXCELLENT 
FISHINGr Well It's not too late to still 
enjoy this 74 acre natural lake and 
chaotl frootage winterised cottage. 
UvtM/dinlng/tltcheo with appliances. 
S bedrooms, new storage shed. Only 
$14,000, easy LC terms. Don't let It get 
away. 1160 Lake Dr. E. of Hudson co 
M M BetweenS,99kHillsdale. 
Hostess: Shirley A. Fowler. Glover Real 
Estate Assoc. Hillsdale,. 517-437-4471 

THE BLUFFS OF FRANKFORT, rear 
round coodos on the Bluffs of Lake 
Michigan at Frankfort, M l Most 
breathtaking vista In the state, located 
in • beautiful hardwood grove overlook
ing the lake, lighthouse and harbor en
trance providing the ultimate la priva 
cy and tranquil living. Ooe 4 bedroom 
4H bath detached house and garage! 
Immediate occupany, priced at 
$174,000. Also 13 new $ bedroom, 1 
bath townbouses. August occupancy. 
Priced below $100,000. All units serv
iced by water, sewer, gas k electridtr. 
Golf course* and ski slope* are avail
able nearby. Tbe best salmoo flshint is 
Michigan i s In your froet yard, call 
Vanghan Realty 614-352-4771 or 
Unlversilv Hills Realty Co." for further 
Information. . 313-449-4744 

342 Laksfront Property 

A LAKEFRONT LOT 
UPPER 8TRAITS LAKE' 

Owner XnxSoos' 
MakeOffer : 

17M(50orW-4179 

BIRMINGHAM, 1 lot* oo Gotfvtev, off 
W.- Lincoln. $14,000, needs water and 
sewer. »44-7415 or «47413» 

BLOOMFtELD HOLS 
I iictt, wooded residential ait* within 
H mil* of Orasbrook schools. Private 
coWe-uc, all irtilW«*|W,<K)0. TWraa. 

CASS LAKE Cahalfroot, I booses from 
lake, » bedroom brick ranch, 1 baths, 
1440 M. ft, many ertra*. $71^00, 

uiramedla'-"-

"discount for c*sh-By Owner; 
BLOOMnr^HOLS ' j 

U actt*. Prim* Long W*/Keo*togton 
^ . L * l » p r i r l J « ^ | l » M . 

BLOOMFTELD TWP' ^ ' J L f * * ? * 
Ott Jot, IV, * « » , compleU prtracy. 
*U«tillU«#,msnyt«e* w U < w 

' CLARXSTON ORTONVTLLB ^ ARE-J, 

BEAUTIFUL PINE LAKE. Oorgeous 
Hew/1 levels, older lakefront borne, 
m a t posslbUJUes. Bloomfleld Kills 
Schools. Owner. |H$,O0o\ 441-5114 

Terms.! at* occvpancy. (414411 
CASS LAKEFRONT! First Offering) 
Custom on* owner bome. City of Or
chard Lai*. Brick ranch, falir exposed 
tower level. $ car garage, pros indoor 
boat storage . •-.--•-• ' 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
ranch, attached i t r age, 
Wafcrford schools. $109*00. 

1 bedroom brick 
flrtpUc*, 

BRENDEL • Neva Lakh. 1 bedroom*, t 
baths, brick ranch, lrt*4 comer lot, 
family rcom with Rreplace, deck, base-
meot, attached garsg*. laka privrWes, 
I lake*, 147,«*«.^ • -;T-
U r t r p e Eady> Assoc toe, « * * 4 m 

OPEN SUN 1 4 
A GREAT BUY1 

Executive ranch»1.500 sq. f t , walk-out 
rinlihed lower level 1 full baths, for
mal . dinning room, beautiful sand; 
beach. 10' plus ft frontage oo 
sports lake" with power boating. Land 
Contract terms. 746$ EUxabeth Lake 
Rd. Redoced to $119,444. 

Ask for Bob Dewey. 
CENTURY 121 

ATTHELAKES 
363-1200 

r&lals vendor paid, fully occupied. 7% 
land contract $5000 down. Must sell-
Excellent deal 
appointment 

$5000 down. Must 
First time offered. For 

335-1604 

356 tnveslment Property 
For Sal© 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
INVESTIINVESTIINVESTI 

Approx. 4 seres oo Middlebelt Rd. Ex
cellent for Investment purposes and 
possible retoolng for coodo* or offices. 
Fabulous localioo near schools, shop
ping and expressway areas. BONUS: 
comfortable 3 bedroom colonial with 
13x16 great room with fireplace and 3 
car garage. $115,000. 

AETNA 
626-4800 

FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 
Seating for 150, no liquor, reasooable 
rent, Jood terms. Oo Michigan Ave. 
near Wayne Ford Plant 647-7171 

INTERESTED In a new and exciting 
s a professional color analyst? 

FIRST IMPRESSION has scheduled career as a i 

their next training seminar for August 
~ Interview, 16-19. For Information or 

call Gretcben Golicbowski. 5914340 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEEDSALE 
Also U In Forclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
625-7900 

400 Apartments For Rent 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1&2BEOROOMS 

.GARDEN CITY 
WESTLAND 

&PLYMOUTH 
$245 and up 

Includes utilities In some recatlons 
Sorry, oo pets. 

Call Moo. thru Sat, JAM4PM 

425-0930 
Closed Sunday- call In advance 

for Sunday appointment 

RESTAURANT -
Michigan Ave. W. 6f Telegraph. Seats 
90. Gross approximately $300,000. Ex
cellent lease. Small down payment 

NEIGHBORHOOD BAR 
And 7 room house, excellent area. West-
land. Bar oeeds updating. 

BAR RESTAURANT 
Near main entrance to Metro airport, 
seats 110. needs new management 
Business only or entire package 

HOWARD & HOWARD 
Real Estate Inc. 

525-1260 

OFFICE/RETAIL BUILDING. Down
town Birmingham. 7100 sq. f t 41% 
leased, excellent return, terms avail
able. 641-5577 0T64M454 

U OF M HOUStNO/DiVESTMENT 
Interested In good grades? Good living? 
Good investment? Good tax shelter? 
Hooor undent has graduated Will 
finance sale of a funlsbed Ann Arbor 
income property. 616-949-1144 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

A BARGAIN! 
Cash (or existing land coo tracts 

Call first or U s t bat call. 
Perry Realty 474-7640 

WILL PAY FULL PRICE 
for Propertv • If you can offer flexible 
terms with little or nothing down. 

541-5449 

SKI LODGE - Northeast Michigan. 
Good equipment Restaurant with Class 
C. Good summer resort trade. Will coo-
sidep working partner. OTUIley Realty 

4494444 

SMALL INSURANCE AGENCY. For 
Information write to box 131, Observer 
k Eccentric Newspapers, 34151 Scbool-
cralt Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 49150" 

A BEAUTIFUL large ooe bedroom. 
Minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall, $140 
includes HEAT, appliances, carpeting, 

oo! and tennis courts. Model open 10 to 
:30 every day 

TOWN k COUNTRY APTS 
48100 Pontiac Trail 

between Beck 4 Wliom Rd. 
624-3194 

400 Apartments For Rent 

: BIRMINGHAM 
Near Downtown, Deluxe 1 bedroom 
with self -cleaning oven, f rostf re* 
refrigerator, dishwasher, fully carpet
ed, central beat & air. Rectal $449 per 
roooth. 

645-2999 
BLOOMFELD HILLS, charming \ bed
room unfurnished apartment with sce
nic view. Call after 4pm, 441-1190 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. Sublet Immedl. 
ately I bedroom, central air, pool 
extras. $314 a month. 141-443} 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 
Luxury Apartment Living 

• 2 bedrooms 
• 2 full baths 
• private balconies 
• pool & clubhouse 
• private basement 
• attached brick garages 
• central air 
i wall to wall carpeting 
6139 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

Just N. Of Maple 
626-1608 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 

One and 1 Bedroom Apartments from 
$390. Balconies, Carpeting, Carports, 
Air CoodKloalng. Swimming Pool Club-
bouse. No Pets. 

Close to Shopping, 
Maple, 1 Block E. 
Somerset Mall 

i Block North of 
of CooUdge. near 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 

TALLY HALL FOOD Operation for 
tale. Asking $63,000. Call 4314197 
or weeks days after 4PM or anytime 
weekends. 641-4114 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Coodition 

All J I Suburban Areas 
No Waltlng-No Delays 

ASK FOR JACK K. 

255-4700^/-
RITE WAY 

INCOME PROPERTY 
Tax Shelter needed. 

Call Paul. Midwest Realty 
4144476 Alter 3pm 4834160 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
. Spacfois 1 and 1 bedroom Apts. 

Small, quiet, safe complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-276 

STARTING AT $340. 
981-0033 

Birmingham Area 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

New luxury apts. Live in a walled 
Estate. Enter thru wrought iroo gales 
into beautiful grounds k buildings. 
Large balconies • Patios • Central air. 
Walx-Ln closets. Good soand control 
1 bedroom from $340 - 1 from 1440 

LOCATED-14301W. 1$ Mile Rd. 
Open 1-5. Dally, 6444014 - (414493 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedrooms Apts. available. 

$700 per Mo. 
1 Yr. Lease. Please cal l 441-7400 

BIRMINGHAM 
DOWNTOWN 

655 S.WOODWARD • 
Luxury two bedroom apartments In 
highrise building for Immediate occu
pancy. Walking distance to shopping, 
restaurants k theatre Heat 4 covered 
parking Included. 

645-1191 

BONNIEBROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 

DISCOUNT FOR SR. CITIZENS 
Furnished apartments available 

1980OTelegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

Office Hour* 
10AM4PM WEEKDAYS 

I0AM4PM SAT, 11AM-3PM SUN. 
538-2530 

400 Apartments For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom 
Carpeted - H a l Included • $333 
Cabl* TV available -. «444774 

BROOKVJEW VILLAGE 
• APT8 

Palmer Rd. • W. of Kannan 
Plymouth School District 

I k 1 Bedroom spartmenb 6> 1 Bed
room. 1U bath townbouses. Each unit 
completer/ air cooditlooed. carpeted, 
all appliances. W E S T I N 0 H 6 U S E 
WASHER, DRYER In each Individual 
unit Large walk-la closets. Lower units 
and townhous* with private patio* k 
doorwalls. Ample parking. Village park 
with play area. No Pets. 

From $245 to $295 
IJ» months security deposit 

RESIDENT MQR. 729-0900 
10 to 6 weekdays, Sat by Appt 

171J Orchard Dr. Cantoo Twp 

CANTON ~ 
1 bedroom apartment, very clean. Take 
over lease. $)90 per mooth, $194 securi
ty. 7144490 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 k 1 bedroom apartments and town-
house*. Some with basements. Washer 
& dryer hookup. Appliances. Air coodi
tlooed. Cluboouse. A beautifully 
landscaped country setting. 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
V* Mile N. of 1-75 oo Dixie Kwy. 

Office hours: 1-5PM, Mod-Sat: Sun. k 
Eve. by appointment only. 6154407 

400 Apartments For Rent 
A SMALL HOME, ooe bedroom, prl
vite, W. of Telegraph, N. of 7 Mile, 
$150. beat bcloded. For appointment 
4134150 or 444474J 

CANTON. 1 bedroom apartment to sub
lease. Village Squire. 147 J k Ford Rd. 
$140 month plus electric. Rick, 

wort, «4-9030: Home. 9311164 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom apartments 
from $340. Penthouse apartment $413. 
Au appliance*, carpeting, and Indoor 
pooL Close to shopping and X-ways. 

Open $-S weekdays, Sat k Sun. 114 

559-2680 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM Hi-Rise -
luxury 1 bedroom, 1 bath apartment, 
completly furnished. 6414513 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 14t 1 Bedroom Apts. 

Carpet, Patk.. Air, Pool, Heat tncloded 
1 BEDROOM-$105 
t BEDROOM-4455 
WESTLANDAREA 

1 Mooth Free Rent Coupon 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

For Details 729-2242 

BOTSFORD PLACE 

GRAND RIVER - 6 MILE 
Behind Botsford Hospital 

RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 
FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII 
SALE I SALEI SALEI 

1 Bedroom foe $349 
2 Bedroom for $399 
3 Bedroom for $479 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immedial* Occupancy 

We Love ChlMreo -
HEAT k WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet prestige address, swimming coot, 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove k re
frigerator, all utilities except electrici
ty bcloded. Warm apU. Laundry facili
ties, intercom system. Good security. 
Playground on premises. 
For more information, pbooe 

477-8464 . 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

Abandoo Your Hunt 
TENANTS k LANDLORDS 

"Rent By Referral" 
Guaranteed Service 

Share Listings 641-1610 

CONCORD TOWERS 
I-75 & 14 MILE 

1 BEDROOM APT. AVAILABLE 
INCLUDES THESE FEATURES 

Heat Dishwasher 
Stove . Refrigerator 
Carpeting Fire Alarm 

SECURITY OP HIGH RISE 
CABLETV 
689-3355 

DEARBORN CLUB 
INDEARBORN HEIGHTS 

5764 Inkster 
Just No. of Ford Rd. 

1 BEDROOM 
$299 

Includes Heat • Fully Carpeted 
Air Coodi Honing • Pool 

561-3593 
Quiet Adult Complex 

Dearborn Heights 
Taking applications at 

CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 
where the rent (From $358) 
Includes heat, water and 
central air conditioning. 
Complex between Joy Rd. 
and Ann Arbor Trail off of 
Inkster Rd. Call 274-7277 for 
more Information or come to 
Manager's Office, 
27201 Canfleld Dr., between 
9 AM & 6 PM. 
(Inquire about bur Newtywed 
Special • Fully furnished Apt. 
at $395). . . 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
1 bedroom luxury Apts. 
- - • " ntlre 

647-1504 

Best Buy In the ecu 
Birmingham area. 

$715 per Mo. 
444-7500 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
FAIRMONT PARK-1 bedroom, 1 bath 
lownhouse, designer decorated, private' 
entrance. Carport End unit Complete' 
privacy. $510 mooth. Call 4744139 

FARMINGTON 
• • LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments. Dishwasher, secur
ity. Intercom, soundproof, pool, club
house. Sorry, no pets. Adult community. 

I k i Bedrooms Available 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Merriroan Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd) 
Just oo« block 8. of I Mile Rd 

MERRIMAN PARK APT8 
The Most Beautiful 

Garden Apartments la Michigan.' 
FARMINGTON MANOR APTS. 

Located In Farmlngtoo Kills, has 1 bed
room newly decorated apt starting at 
$195. Call before 6pm 4744551 

FENKELL TELEGRAPH. . 1 room 
apartment Heat and water furnished. 
Adult Reference required $100 month 

plus security deposit Call 5374940 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

On Palmer Rd..W. of Lllley 
IN CANTON TWP. 
1&2BEDROOM 

from $295 
Includes Heat 

Central Air Conditioning 
Carpeting 

Pool & Sauna 
Sound Conditioned 
Cable TV Available 

Open Dairy 2pm - 6pm 
397-0200 

GRAND RIVER ft LAHSER • I bed
room apartment Carpeted, air coodi
tlooed. Includes tki ' 

791$ 
* gas k water. $135. 

BELLEVILLE LAKE 
1 bedroom, heat Included, security de
posit Nopet*. 439-3111 
EXQUISITE 1 bedroom 1 bath apt fac- -
lng park In Birmingham "" "' " 
Includes beat & garage. 
lng park In Birmingham. $713 rdoethlv' 

6444110 

ORCHARD LAKE LOT 
1J acres, right next door to St Marys 
College. $ l l f900 . 
Call Phil 441-3144 

PICTURE THIS 
Lake view, lake privileges, country liv
ing, all sports area, sloped elevation, 
last choice lot left off Crooked Lake. N. 
of S. Lyoo. Green Oak Twp. A real bar
gain at $13,000, L-C terms. Call 

TOM REED 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 
PINE LAKEFRONT - New. Multl spUt 
level contemporary. 4 bedrooms. 
$300,0004400,OOO^Custom f l n i s t - ^ n -
stsllmeot dowspaymeot/lease oplloa/ 
LC." Use lake while finishing. 414-1417 

ST CLAIR River Premier borne, 3 bed
room Georgian Colonial, oak 4t slate 

• - - oes, 5\i bi _ 
Well landscaped. 115 f t 

river frootage. Land contract available. 
Serious bqu 
L . C Realty 

floors. 5 fireplaces, 3¼ baths, sunroom. 
well decorated. 

age. I 
dries ooly. 

STRAITSI 
/Orchard 

tt acres ov# 
rolling, beaq 

r " 

UPPI 
Bloomfleld 
la|e,- App/Cx. 

Pontiac 
Terms, 

Vlsjas of'SrpfTSrd Lake 
Old OrcHard Trail 

This high site of almost an acre is oee 
of the last remaining Iota oo Orchard 
Lake. It Inclodes a separate W parcel 
right oo the lake for dock of swimming. 
The rear oMhls" views the property i 
Cranbrook Nature Preserve 
road - City sewer and water • West 
Bloomfleld Schools. DONT MISS THIS 
OPPORTUNITY FOR CHANGE OF 
LIFESTYLE. 

Reduced to $139,000. 
Terms available. Ask for.. 
Esther Shapiro ',.•-* 

REAL ESTATEONE: 
644-4700 -851-3306 
WEST BLOOMrTELD- Beautiful Upper 
Straits unobstructed lake rteV. Jot 
frotting oo wet-lands. 77 x J30, sewer k 
g a i Power boat & beach privileges oo I 
lakes. $43,000. terms or $39,900. ooe 
year. . - $43-7616 

WINANS LAKE - UNTOUE $ story 
borne. SunToonded by large trees, pri
vate drive, . Possible 5 bedrooms, 
$99,900. By owner. After 7pbv 131-9111 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 

Driv«byl40Worrerio«LaieDr. '• ?:: 
Beautiful home feature* formal dining 
room, full walkout basement with I 
bedroom apartroeof, overall* 1 car ga
rage. Much, mack more} Over 1W f t 
lake frontage; Asking $114,900 with 
good land contract terms available. 
CallANDYoow.. •'- ••'•. 
Re/MaxWest 261-1400 

444-0495 

3 « CwmetwryLott 
ROSELAND PARK. Moouroent section. 
Moving, must se l l 4 graves, will divide. 

' - ^ - - . : : ''„ •••• - M M M f 
WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY • TROY 

.410(4,11000. 
Calk 449-504« 

35V But. A Profotaloful 
Brdfl».FPfS<* 

ATTENTION; TAX LOSS mVESTORl 
$7,000 down payment buys this south-
f k M Office bonding with H U M t o o * 
A ( . .....—r» .. r . .. depredaUon plus other deduction*, 

rade-ln kVeptog'. Van Rekea. »441700 
PLYMOUTH. 1*» soft prime Main 
f>tr«e< Offlc*, good off street parting. 
Excellent assumable mortgage. 
Matt »eU. .-•--• I . - 4 9 1 4 4 4 4 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK. 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear oh these pages every Thursday 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyablereading habit. 

Crwwtlv* Living with Cl.«.ifl»d RM | Eatatw-Your Compfet* Horn. Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
laWayneCqu 
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400 Apartments For Rent 
' •• OAROEN APARTMENTS 
u s ! Intoter Rd. N o r a 1-) bedrooms. 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

400 Apartments For Rent 
ess 

ONE MONTHS RENT 
SPACIOUS 1,.2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

FULL BASEMENTS 
•HEAT INCLUDED* 

FROM $247 Call 729-3328 

6 
ECOrtw 
8mllh 

l-M 

35661 Smith-

Open Weekdays 1-6 

Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
Managed by 

PMC 

JlNorthvHIt 

RoteTwrthy Change 
Neslled among the rolling hills and 
attractive countryside of historic Northville; 
A quaint village atmosphere which combines 

. suburban convenience with downtown availability. 

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-^U6Sq. Fl. 
2 BDRM. —lOiror !076Sq. Ft. 
.JBDRM.—IZMSq.Fl. 

Abundant Storage and Closet Spate • Private Entrance 
Clubhouse anoVflreside Lounge • Pool • Tennis Courts 
Sauna • Heat Included. 

Innsbrook Apartments 
IV. Miles West of 1-27¾ on 7 Mile Road 
Op-?n daily lOa.m.-bjt.m.. Sal Sun. 12-6 p m 
349*410 w , ^ 

L 

iJmriQAAXw J\\jmoAs 

"See about our Rent Special" 
SAVE $350 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

carpeting, laundry and storage 
facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

*J 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable, i * J bedroom apartment* 
from |JW HBAT INauproTCtreet, 
dranes, air. appliances. Adults. No p%. 
fenJor Cttfseo rite* rtrtMporUUoo 
irailaMe. • ' • • • • . - . •• 
K mil* S. of &*4»>cratt co Tekfrtpfc 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
INWE8TLAND 

Oo Merrtmaa Rd. 
tr> Ann Arbor Trill 

FREE RENT TIL'SEPT. 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

from $310 
Indodes Beat • Carpetinf 

Air CoodlUoatni. Pauo £f t©| 
8ound Conditioned Walls 4 floor 

522-3364 HILLCRESTCLUB 
12362 Rlsman 

PtjrmoBta Rd. It B*tt*riy 
IN PLYMOUTH 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
from $315 

Cable TV Available 
453-7144 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for one 
bedroom tntrtment. Air conditioned, 
belt and bol water Included. Swimming 
pooL Senior dlliens welcome. Oo 7 
Mile, W. erf Ttletnpa. M-Uto 

Klogsbrtdge Apartments 

1 and t bedrooms start at «4» 
SUPER WW RENTS 

Country settinj 
Appliinces-.CIuhbo<ae_ 

Ocea oooo-4pm dailr 
mitfUopbtUitDr. 

tnGlbraltar -

675-4233 
LAHSER oeir 7 MILE are*. Modern 1 
bedroom, appliances, carpeting, air 
coodlUoolflg, parting. No pels. ' 
W1-JJ7I. leave metsaK 6U-41M 

4<jp Apartment* Po/Rent 
tAHSER 8.0« 7 MILE. Premier ApU. A 
nlc* cot bedroom, $J» per monta tn-
elodea beat, water, air conditioning, 
orpetln*, WMOfi 

LAHSER & 6 MILE 

Spadoos ) bedroom, air conditioned, 
apptlanoe».»»»0/mo. Adult*. tttMU 
LAKEFRONT OARAGE apartment On 
upper Straits lale, i rooms with israte 
for singW ptrson, 4.M Etna Oale, off 
CHdOrclurdTrtiLSaUnoootolooly. 

NEWLY RENOVATED studio, OM or t 
bedroom apartments. Carpet, drapes, 
beat, sir coodlUooinf. Seeoritj system. 
Froca«40. OoterDr. • Schoolcraft 
area. f31-tl«6. - tU-iiti 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty surrounds Utes* soa-
doos newer apartments. Tale (be foot 
bridge across the rolling brook to (be 
open park tret or Jost color the tran
quility of the adjacent woods, EHO 

TWO BEDROOM- |M» 

MMMJ Sat MS-MJ0 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
142 Bedroom^ 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heal Included 

541-3332 

Thursday, Augusts, 1983 O&E = •96-'-

400 ApartmenteForRent 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

Monthly room* arsHifcle. Mild service, 
telepbooe service, color TV, prlraU 
baui and morel Stirling at t / » per 
tnoota-CooUctCreoaSmlta. t s j - i i u 

TWELVE 
OAKS 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

from $500 
•1H BATHS 
• CE APPLIANCES 
• PRIVATE PATIO 
• CARPET k DRAPES . . 
• CENTRAL ADt. 
• COVERED CARPORT 
•FULL BASEMENT 

Open Dairy A Swl-SPM 
CtosedTnursday 

SHMILEftHAOGERTY 
NOV! 

EHO 

476-1554 
CHILDREN WELCOME 

N. ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom, balcony, 
air conditioned, dishwasher, pooL car
port Recently redecorated. Tower 
Court Coodos, 14 MUe/Crooks. i i W 
mo.Eve*,»>MJ*«: D*jn.»M-l»« 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University. N. on Soulr-
reLplst Walton Blvd.. C on BlrchJieW 
to Patrick Kenry Dr.. R. to office Apt 
«11. Stodio/I and 1 bedroom apart-
meols- Sunken llvlnj room, doocwali, 
balconies, self cleiaing ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwashers. 
Starting 1170 per mooti. If you sign up 
for a 11 month** lease, yooll get the 
first month free. 

Call Toes, Wed, Fit MO-4» 
Thor*.H0-}» Sat-frJ0-JW 

373-2196 

i^'-K ;i**tv iifcj 

$% 'm**^mmmmmmmm 
•&ZS3. A^iiid^i i l ^ £*. 2¾¾ 

Nordwate Apts. 
SOM$270 " 

„ A j RENT INCLUDES -
' Air-Conditioning • Range* Refrigerator • Carpeting 
• Garbage Disposal • Laundry & Storage Facilities 
Summing Pool • Tennis Courts • Activity Building 

• Heat & Hot Water 
FREE CABLE TV 

REENFIELD AT 10½ MILE RD. 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
SAT. & SUN. 968-8688 1 

!V>5l m^mmm™ mm 

OAK PARK 
Modern t bedroom apartment. Carpet
ing, appliances, air conditioned. Close 
to shopping, no pet*. I3S4 M4-JW4 

r 

P± WE WANT YOUR DEAL! 

T FAVORABLE LEASING TERMS 
• Security System 

• Utilities Included 
• Dishwasher 

• Garbage Disposal 
^ • Carpeting 

• Air Conditioning 
• Pool & Clubhouse 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM «315 

WESTLAND PARK APARTMENTS 
Cherry Hill and Henry Ruff 

(Between Middlebelc 6c Merriman) A 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m.; Sun. 1-4 £ * -

729-6636 •__ T^ 

J? 
WW GROSVBNOR SOUTH 
]f TOWNHOUSES 
f BLM ST., TAYLOR 

^"SPACrOUS"2-BEDROOM UNITS 
$272 month 

Private Entrance 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
' Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

GALL 287-8305 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
' • k STAHTINCAT ^ / -

" > ^ xYou Don't have 
to go Very Far 

to Get Away 
from it all. 

• 6p*cfwj* 1 & i bodroom apartment*, each with • 
flrapUcw and baleooy or patio 

• Prrtata athlalle club featuring year-round IrxJoor-out-
door poot, aaiuru, ataam bath, whirlpool and •xtrclt* 
room 

• Stunning dubhouM with flraaWa, loung* and gamt 
room 

• &M*«rd«d Mttlng amidst wood* and duck pond* 
• Cabfc TaWalon »~ 
• HEAT AND HOT WATER PAID FOR BY LANDLORD" 
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS ON M08T UN1T8 

U/ooDcoitt Villo 
apar1m«nta & athletic club 
8300 WOODCREST DRIVE 

WE8TLAND, MICHIGAN 481&5 . 
Phone 261-8028 

Conveniently located off Wayne Road, between Warren and Joy. near 
the Wesuand Sbopptno. Mail. Rental Offlc* and Model Open 10 a.m. - 6 
p.m.OaBy. 

LESUETOWERS » 
SpackxH stodlo, I k I bedroom apart
ments In luxury hlgb-rtse. Each apart
ment is eonipped with shag carpeting, 
drapes, self-cleaning oven, dishwasher, 
frost-free refrigerator L carport Some 
with bakooles. Rents from IM4 Inelod-
Ing beat and water. Open weekday* 
»AM-5PM;S*L.»AMNooo. JM-KW 

400 Apartments For Rent 
FLYMOirfH, downtown, small t bed
room apartment. Ideal for 1 or ) , store, 
refrigerator, carpeted. | m a month. 

Plymouth Hills 
(N PLYMOUTH x 

7MSJCLL 
• ' " f / . .• '* • ' ' • - ' • ' 

Modern 1 4 2 Bedroom 
AlrCooditlooed 
fally Carpeted 

Dtsawajber 
Zn-nnlt l a aodry aV more 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $305 
Ceil Noon tot PU 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moa Toe*. Thar*. Wed.fcFrt 
SatajSon. 
PLYMOUTH • Urge I and 1 bedroom, 
beat, carpeting, appliances, famished. 
No pel*. |JM and Wi plus aectarily. 
Arallabte from Ang. 1). One year lease. 

PLYMOUTH 
Newly decorated, large 1 bedroom. Ap
pliance*, air conditioned. Security de
posit No pet*. Its}. I I W I I 
PLYMOUTH - upper effldeocr apart
ment all atillUe* paid, senior dUxea 
preferred. Secnrtty deposit k refereoo-
e* required. $)7imootL 47MTJI 
PLYMOUTH- 4 Unit building. 1 
bedrooom tipper. Wi. month; Heat «V 
water incloSed. Children • ADC wel
come. Call after It boon 45M141 
REDFORD TOWNSHIP • Attractlre 1 
bedroom apartment with flrepUce. W. 
of Beech Daly. M » inclndes vUltles. 
Farmlngton Realty. 47«-»>O0 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at Parkdale 
J41BEDR00MS 

Appliance* k Carpeting 
l l f j - WM inclodlng beat 

CAUTAIO 
CALL 1-6pm....651-7772 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
668 MAIN ST. 

No. of University Dr. 
1&2BEDROOMS 

from $305 
Beautfful park area within 

walking distance 
to downtown Rochester 

652-0543 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 
.,. Luxurious 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
• 2 Full Baths • Carports 

Adult Community - reserved for 
residents over the age of 50 

FREE CABLE TV 
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 

INSOUTHFIELD 
Office Open Daily, Sat. & SOD. 

557-5339 f 

$345 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

$ v 

Heat Included 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Pool •Beach'Tennis 
• Clubhouse 
• Covered Parking 

• Lakefroht Apartment 
• Gatehouse 
• Dishwashers 
• Cable TV spring'83 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

STflNEYBROflKT APTS 
Joy Rd. a t I-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis . Plymouth Schools 

• SUMMER SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLE TV 
From*310 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAJLY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

m Equal 
Jpportunify 
•Heu*lr sing 455-7200 

CASS LAKI3 
SHOW: <:MIK 
Corn w ol Can Lake Road & C<M Eliwbalh Lake 
Ro«d New Orchard lak*. Road • M-59 Telegraph 

cVSon^»^^V 
»w c *;0< p°tt0 « > » , e 

• B 0 i f 0 ^oU v e a S e J 
tHi 

» » " ^ » o « 

yvom 
.o t ih^ 

CTVWS ,-7 ¢̂ --
Sorff oo ^ : . 

fN L̂UDEŜ  
: SWIMMING POOL . 

DESIGNER INTERIORS ... ^ 

INDIVIDUAL HOT \VATER 0 V ; 

BALCONIES OR PATIOS - % 

V 'CARPORTS '•'.•- 9 ^ f 
NATURE AREAS ;&^ 

^f^jCONVENrENT SHOPPING 1%* 
. FREE CABLE TV. 
INSTALLATION FOR 

NEW RESIDENTS _ 
6 P E K WEEKDAYS S, SO* 
' . SATURDAY 10-2 . 

I'Wta^VWoodi.- ~ 
7.J3Q Windsor Woods Drî t 
Cantofl. Michigan 46187.-." 

PHONE 459-1310 
•WE MANAGE TO KEEP PEOPLE HAPPY:' 

•The FourMMAble Crouo 

6 ^ ,b^ 

400 Apartmtntt For Rent 
LOVINOTpN VUXAGE . 

SpadoQS J bedroom apartments. Car-
drapes, appjlancea, air coadl-
HEAT WCU1DE0, Pett per-

FrooiMie. 

ROMULUS. » * Seniors Discount t 
bedrooos, % models to choose, from, 
IU}. AppUincea, dinette, carpeting. 
Call, • M W M o r W M T f l 
11 WUS • WOODWABI>,>tean. quiet 
stodlo, freshly decorated, carpeted, 
raue, refrigerator, all vtillties, for 
working, malar* single. UW mo. plos 
security. Call M o a - f t t M . MI-67J1 
SMALL APARTMENT. Attached to 
borne. Prlf ate. V. of Telegraph, N. of T 
Mile, «17} moothr/, oUllGes Included. 
Forappolntoent call UUWM-im 

SOUTHFiELO 
HIDDEN OAKS APTS 

Now leasing 1 & 2 bedrooma 
CE appliances, ceramic baths, central 
air, shag carpeting, carports, (nter-
Coms, patio/bakooles, more..x» • 
beaBtifal wooded site. 

PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS « 7 « 
557-4520 

SOUTKFIELD, » bedrooms, 1 baths, 
1W0 sqft, }$» . Call Joanne for more 
lnformaUon, . M M ( H 

FOR A LOOTED TtttE ONLY 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

t bedroom units only 
Pontrall Apts. -

in Sooth Lyon on Pontile Trail 
between 10411 Mile 
Cable-TV available 

Reot from 117» tno.-HEAT INCLUDED 
Spadoas 1 * 1 bedroom units arallabte 
with renin) air, carpeting, all electric 
kitchen, clsbboose and pool 

437-3303 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We hare a new ooe'bedroom apartment 
complete with bakony, walk-In closet 
earth tone colors, deluxe kitcben and 
more. 

We are located In the cozy village of 
Northville and have a scenic natural 
setting complete with stream k pari. 
Lease required. EHO. MJS per mooth. 

M-tUt SiLUt-iitO 

TROY •SOMERSET 
GREAT DEAL* FROM $339 

t k l BEDROOM LUXURY APTS 
SOME WITH WASHER k DRYER 

Peaceful living In a prestigloas loca
tion. 1 bedroom nnJU with 1¼ baths, 
balcony, felly carpeted, all appliances. 
Individual central heat k carports. 

1 BLOCKS. OF BIO BEAVER 
BETWEEN CROOKS & UVERNOB 

SUNNYMEOEAPTS 
Noon-6PM: 362-0290 

400 AptrtnwittFwffent. 
TROY SOMERSET AREA 

Spadoo* t bedroom apartments iXtt 
monthly. Decorated, carpeted, ft b a 
beantlral area. Beat ucloded, no pets. 
VILLAOB APARTMENTS : M U » > 
TROY-1 bedroom stodlo Apt, I per-
son, }1 W per Mo. with Btilitle* paidTrto 
pets. Secarity deposit reqafred. 
Call: «7»-W» o ? ^ •-?-.-. tlWM 

VILLAGE SQUIRE, 
ON FORD RD, ' 

jostB.ofi-m 
NORENTTIL'8EPTEMBEfl 

SPACIQUS 
1 BEDROOM 

from $305 
Heat Included 
Fully Carpeted 

Sound Conditioned 
. I Pool & Sauna 

Cable TV Available 
981-3888 

Walton Square.' 
i 4 2 Bedroom Apartmenta 

Short Term Leasee Available 
Spadoss, newly decorated. Located 
conveniently near OaUahd University, 
Pontile saverdome, 1-7» ft. Pontile 
Motor. ., 

373-1400 
WATERVIEW 

ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
E.ofBeckRd. 

1&2BEDROOMS 
from $295 

Heat Included - Carpeted 
Tennis Court 

Pool & Clubhouse 
624-0004 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

1 and 1 bedroom apartments located in 
Immaculate surrogndings in Wayne, 
ML Features Inclode HMT PAID, Cen
tral air, fully equipped & color coordi
nated Ulcben, shag carpets ft carport 
available. New cable hook-up available. 
From $JM. Pbooe Beth today. 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE. One bedroom apartment 
stove, refrigerator^ washer, $110 
monthly pha ctilitles, $ 1 » security de
posit Call »174141 

WESTLANDAREA 
Spadoas 1 and 1 bedroom apartments 
from IWO monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed ft In a lovely area. Heat incloded. 
Country Village Apartments, ilt-mo 

WESTLANDAREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment 1114 
monthly. Spadoos 1 bedroom apart
ment | U 0 monthly. Carpeted, decorat
ed ft In a lovely area. Beatlnclsded. > 
WESTDWDWOOpS 7M-U*« 

400 Apartments For Rent 

16300 W. 9 MUe, Southfleld 
Studio's - 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Live in the security of a 
hi-rise apartment 

CENTRAL AIR • RANGE 'REFRIGERATOR h 
DISHWASHER 'CARPETING • CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS • S WIMM1NG POOL -
PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

FREE CABLE TV 
Office Open Doily, Sat, & Sun. 557-8100 

400 Apattnwt* For R«it 
W E S T L A N D A R E A 

Spadoos J bedroom -a oartaeot, 1W0 
monthly. Attractive * bedroom apart-: 
meet, 1W, Carpeted, decorated* in t 
lovely area. Beat tocluded. . 
- Country Courts 

Apartments > 
V 7 i 2 1 - 0 5 0 Q l ; : 

WESTLAND^S 
HAMPTON COURT A-

A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS ' 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS . 

, •. AVAILABLE FOR - ,' 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY • t 

(Taking appUcatloos fori bedroom) '-
CAIX>WrAPPOINTMENT • '< 

7^020¾¾ 
,»«NTCBRISTINE, 

Ford pd.. 1 bloc* E. of Wayne ?% 
WESTLAND SHOPPINQ AREA. J . * » > 
bedroom luxury EXTRA LARGE apts. / * 
Separate eating area in kitchen, wali-ln ^ 
closet ceotral air, dishwasher, disposal, -•. 
(enhls court pool, clnbhoose, some with, >-• 
rjreptacea, bosllne at your door. From •' 
iiw..:r';-.•-•:..:- - - . r - w - T W , ' . 

^ WESTLAND ' s 
Walk to Hudsons *,' 

*• -13843 Wayne Rd. 
I ft 1 bedroom apartments. Newly dec- *. 
orated, parting, air. peot : » . .-:. 

-HErtmCLUDED > , 
Cable- available. Seniors welcome.,-. 
FROM | » 5 . NO APPLICATION FEES .-/ 
Open 7 days 7^1-6468 

WESTLAND 
W0< Venoy one bedroom, belted, car- ':• 
peted, »170 month. ' ' • 

.--.-. ll«-»770 
WESTLAND • 7111 Lathers, corper 
Warrea No lease. Newly decorated I 
bedroom, carpeted, air, beat iododed, 
parking, appliances, 11» . m - H M appliances, f 

402Fumt«fMdApU. 
ForRtnt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals-All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings, «41-161« 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 
THE MANORS 

280-2510 
BIRMINOBAM/TROY AREA. Luxury 
Eiecutire Apts. completely furnished 
to every detail Maid Service available. 
Long and abort term lease*. 1SMI10' 

DELUXE STUDIO 
APARTMENT 

With ceotral air, oil street parking and 
storage faculties, only S years old. 
Downtown Royal Oak, $114 per month. 
Adult building, oo pets. Applicants most 
make 111,000 or more to apply. 

CALL MANAGER 
398-3477 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
•ALLNEWFURNITURB 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-17417 Grand River at Rabtead, 
FARMINOTON, 474-1400 

EAST-1100 East MapWlS Mile Rd) 
Between Rochester Rd. ft 1-75 

TROY, ua-iaoo 

REDFORD. small furnished efndeocy. 
apartment All utilities paid. For 
female only. 11M month t>lia security 
deposit After 1pm. »17-00}» 
REDFORD TWP area. Furnished 
apartment All utilities Incloded. Ma 
tsregeoUeman. »11-1014 

Scotsdak JlpartmQnts 
Niwburgh between Joy <f Warren 

From $315 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 1¼ Baths 
Covered Parking ' Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

-4si-&^- 4 5 5 - 4 3 0 0 

SOUTHFIELD 
- . Furnished 
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 

land 2 BEDROOMS 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
WALLED LAKE -14 Mile ft Decker. 2 

' bearoocu, complete kitchen, full base
ment (irage, 15« mo. Meadow Mgt 
Ine-BroceUoyd «1-W7» 

403 RontalAflenctet 
ACCREDITED MGT. 

ORGANIZATION (AMO) 
Offers relief' to homeowners ft 
transferees. Moving ft can't sell your 
hornet Leasing may be the best solu
tion. > 

MEADOW MCT. INC 
SpedilUlng in leasing ft management 
of sinde family homes ft coodcmlnl-
oms. For a free appraisal ft explana
tion of other Income tax adv antages 

CsllBrwrLtovdat Ki-soro 
Accredited - Bonded ft Licensed 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

. - f rom'$ .340 0 0 plus evervthing below— 

8 D heat and water 
EJ a washer and dryer In each unit 
8 O built In vacuum and all attachments 
.8 D airconditionintr 
8 O range, refrigerator, disposal 
t9 D large walk-In closets 
B O spacious, well lit parking 
8 D beautiful view 

I-and 2-txdnom 
apartmtnu 

*•• NO 
S Q immediate expressway access 
(B O golf leagues and.tourneys 
B ,D practice putting greens -
65 O club house arid ballroom 
a a outdoor pool and Indoor pool 
G3 D tennis courts. 
8 O Semta buses to property 
B O social activities and celebrations 

3-bidroom 
Townhovsts 

471-6800 
Open 36$ days a year Grand River and Halstead Roads Farmington Hills 

In The Hills of prestigious West BloomHeld 

• fi unlqua ranch and townhotwe 
' plans: 1000 to 2800 s<j. ft. •: 

• Dens, great rooms and 
. attached garages available 

• All with pvivata enlries, 
' laundry, 4 siofags flcliitles / 

• Incomparabls resort and club 
advantages, situated on over 

.' 100 dramatically rolling acrev 
ollrees and ponds. '..r 

• Luxury furnished apartments • 
available. ; . 

RENTALS FROM $495 TO $1100 

1,2 4 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
On OuJt Sold f>tt. M<pr« a yv«W UVa ft>aa»| • 
. j« y.x \r etoouri EID.OC*> ettt«' -«• 

can 661-0770 
tor more inloimitloft.-

-^--^::¾¾. WRtWXW "•>-!fri 

I U ISISS^ISS^H^SS^^^ 
llncoln 
Towers 
Apartments 

15078 L inco ln Road 
(Greenfield & 10¼ MfleV 

STUDIOS - 1 A 2 BEDROOMS 
F R O M « 2 7 0 

FREE CABLE TV 
Adult Community Reserved for Reiktentt Over 50 

Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Carpeting, 
Community Room, T.V., A Card Room, 

:-- ;-..; Poot,1-,.- :-/-.^-: " -:-̂ -';'96e-oon'-v-' 
>fe?at?^?M 

EASTPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER.Mll 
14¼ MILE -QROESBECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
STOVE •CARPETING . . • 
REFRIQERATOR 'PRIVATEENTRANCE 
^ 1 . , ^ , - ^ •UUNORYFACILrTiES 
HOTWA.TER •PLAYGROUND - ^ 

CHILDREN WELCOME ^ * 1 K > 
OFFICE OPEN >-:••• :-..:1221. 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
7W-0116 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apartment* From $335 . 

Rent Includes: 
• HEAT *D.8HWA8HER 
• STOVE .: • CENTRAL AIR 
• REFRIQERATOR • CLUBHOUSE ft. POOL 
,• CONVENlErfr TO TWELVE 0AK8 SH0PPIN0 MALL , 

BEACHWALK APARTMBNTS 
On 14 MHo, botwwn Haggerty A Nov! Rd. 

\ Ca l l for Information : 
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404 Houee* For Rent 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
8elect Rental*. AU Area* 

W* Help Landlord* It TenanU 
sh*r*u»ttof« Hi-mo 
A BIRMINGHAM (bedroom rtnch-
Stove, refrigerator, air coodJOoner, 
doubte gvage, fenced yard, (550/ 
month. Rhode* Realty (7.2-OOU 
BEVERLY HILLS • } bedroom bouse, 

.carpeted, drape*, fireplace, (eared 
. yard, ok* eeixhborbood, bouse is eur-
renUy (or sal* but owner wishes lo tell 

. or rest oo nc««a*lT« M no. kaaea u>-
.ttl«old.CaUforsppt «47-2727 
BEVERLY HILLS • Urn 4 bedroonC 

. IH bath N-levet oo secluded (Med «11*. 

Samlly room, 1 fireplace*, central air, 
Jcheo appliance* except refrigerator, 

1((50. ^ **' 
. . . 4Wroom.lHi 

tata colonial library, central air, fam
ily room witt fireplace, first floor Uua-
dry. kitchen appliance*, carpeting, 
drspet, atUcbed I car garage, flaUbed 
baseroeoL AvalUble A B T M at (75». 
WEST BLOOMFIELD ?» bedroom, 1M 
bath cokcUl Living room with flre
pUce, den, 1ft floor Uundry, ceotral 
air, attached 2 car j»a |e , all appli
ance*, deck, (greeting, drapes, lake 
privilege*, Walled Lake School*. Avail-
able now el (72(. 
BOUONOHAM • 4 bedroom, 2tt bath 
colonial Family room, separate dining 

.room, flrepUce, Utcbea appliance*, 
carpeting, drapes, 1 car garage wltfa 
opeoer. Available Sept 1 to April 1, 
l»*4at(7O0. 
TROY • 4 bedroom, IV, bath colonial 
Family room with fireplace, kitchen 
appliance*, ceotral air, 1st floor Uun-

. UKnn appusocc* u o p ran, 
ctrpttiu, drape*, attached 1 
rate.AvalUbi*8ept 1 attttt. 
LATHRUP VILLAGE - 4 bedro 

trf-leveL Family room, attached ga-

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OVER IS YEARS 
EXPERIENCE IN MANAGEMENT 
PtELD. COMPETITIVE RATES. 

G O O D E 6 4 7 - 1 8 9 8 
BIRMINOHAM AREA - 3 bedroom 
white bungalow, carpeted, (lobbed 
basement carafe, store, refrigerator, 
(4(( oer Moi IH Mo. security re
quired. IrnmedUte occupancy. 44444(2 

BIRMINGHAM,- Earth tooe decor • I 
bedroom*. IH baths, with Uretory off 
matter bedroom, all appliance*, i car 
garage, tree lined street74450. 2447 
Dorcbe*ter(MapWCooUdge). »40)2(1 

404 Kouwi For Rent 

BIRMINOHAM • } bedroom bu«alow 
at (4t4 per month. 2 car (arax*. Mae-
meet with tec room. Walk lo commuter 
(raid or Adam* Rd. Shopping Oeoter. 
Call Shirley Petsaer, Cbamberlalft. 
(20(100 l»Mli l 
BIRMINOHAM - 8 bedroom on Quarton 
Lake. Li riot, dining, family rooms, den. 
family kitchen, fenced rard, attached 
gang*. Available Aug 10 «4(47(1-, 

«444112 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. Beantlrul Urce 4 
bedroom home. 1 fireplace*, Urt* deck 
overlookiAj stream. 17« toooth; 
IiMt41 ttt-iilt 

CANTON • RENT WITH OPTION 
to boy. 4 bedroom cokoial, 1½ bath*, 
family room with wet bar, 1st floor 
lasadry, Urte feeced yard. Rent re-
doced to (S*J. Open Sat, An*. <th from 
Nooo to < PM So. of CherryHUl oo NW 
coreer Ulley U OU Brldje at 
( lmOMBridte, I1M7444M 

c o s vj tit uprmway «DO DUB urn 
Uaae »5?$ per mooth plus deposit 

Ait (or Aaoe, t i H H l , t»-MlQ 

404 Houies For Rent 

LATHRUP/SonUAeid bed-raoch, 1 I 
room*, deo. carpeted, well decorated, 
quiet fietthborbood. feoced backyard 
with patio, iV, car (araie, f » » Mo, + 
aecMity, No pet*. Relereoce*. Mia. t 
Yr.kaae. After »:», «all JJ4-14X 
UVONIA • Arallabl* Aoxiot 1. Sharp t 
bedroom brick ranch, m bath*,'t car 
taraie, flnlahed basemeot, Urce lot 
1 » ) monthly. Call erejoloxa: tA-WJl 

UYONIA, freshly palated throofhoat, t 
bedroom brick raoch, flniahed baae-
meot m car (araje, store, re/rtjera-
tor, t O ) mooth. ImmedUte ocenpaacr. 

UYOrnA-S PINEST LOCATION • CUa-
$j I bedroom brick raoch, iv> batt*. 
Urge Urlu room, family room with 
fireplace, iltcbeo/breakiaat area, first 
floor Unodnr room, («11 baaemeat, 3 
car iwaae. For the ttstj. (4)} moeth. 
Noipeta. Perry Realty 474-TMO 

UVONIA. I bedroom. IV, car larate, 
carpeted, feoced yard. Cooveeleot to 
school*. No peta. 457» per mooth. Call 
after tMpm. 474-(7(1 

CANTON-1 bedroom*, 1½ baths, 1 yr. 
old, Urge family room-flrepUce, off 
Sheldon. (400. mooth. 1st last l> securi
ty. 4(2-104( 
CANTON • 4 bedrom pins den, formal 
UYIAL dlolu, family room, aod oook. 
1¼ batha, 1½ car carafe, drape* ft 
raafe, (110. mooth, Hi mooth deposit 
aopeu. iii-im 

CASS LAKEPRONT t bedroom, 
lost remodeled. (JW mooth p lu otill-
ties, (ornlshed. Labor Day to Jooe 1st 

MIM7J 

CCANTON - 4 bedroom, t » bath colo
nial with attached carace. Only « 0 0 
month. Ask (or Fred Mode. 
ERA First Federal 47(-)400 

CHERRY HILL-MIDDLEBELT, 1 bed
room, 1 bath, oewly painted, basement 
(400 per mooth, 1st (i Ust mooth* rent 

7l«-W5» 

BIRMINGHAM • Poppleton P a * area, 
4 bedroom. (K bath colonial, with (am
ity room, IIOW per month phs seenri-
ty. Ut4JX>, . EYe««4M(l( 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - lakefroot 
00 Kirkwood Lake. ( bedroom*, tVt 
baths. Family room, library For lease -
»11« mooth. Call Mltii Phillip*, 
CraJbrook Realtor* (40-^00 M-tOtT 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS L MaOinf. 
Franklla Rd. area. 4 bedroom quio-
leyel, Urin| room, formal dinlnc room, 
paneled family room with brick fire
place, basemeot aedoded patio, 1½ 
ear carafe with opener. No pet*. (77( 
month/ (M-ira 

BIRMINGHAM 
^

doo* 4 bedroom, IMibath borne. 
tore* family room with fireplace, 

library with wet bar, doorwall off do
ing room to patio It ca* grilL Central 
air, IV, car attached carafe with door 
opeoer. Feoced yard L Blrmlncham 
school*. (775 /mo. Mln. 1 Year Lease. 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL. INC. J 642-3100 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom*, carpetlnc A appliaoces. 

AvalUble SepTITNO pet*. (400. 
(47-4(14 

BIRMINOHAM • ( bedroom colonial. 
Urine room with fireplace, dlninc 
room, family room, IV, bath*, kitchen 
apoUioce*. Near Midrale 4 Seaholm 
Scboola. No pet*. Minimum l year 
lease. Reference*. ((00 mo. ptns sectul-
ty CaUerenlnfJ/weekeod*. (4(-171( 

FARhCNOTON HILLS 
4 bedroom home oo ( acre*. (47(per 
mooth. Pet* OK. ConUct John Eck-
ttromdayi (4(-7(00 

DEARBORN 
Ctarmlnf i bedroom brick with appli
ances, fall basement lota of-storife. 
O10. Coerenlent lo transporiatioa 

((4-4((7 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - VanBorn/ 
Beech area. 1 bedrooms, fenced, ca
rafe, ideal for couple MJJ mooth. 1st 
Ust It security. After (JO, 5JM5M 
PARMINOTON HILLS. eiecuUre 4 
bedroom cokoial, ) bath*. )½ car ca
rafe, 1 acre lot family room, fireplace, 
all appUaoce*. finished basmeot cen
tral air, many amenities. MM mooth. 
MS-MM «4-717» 

PARMINOTON HILLS - 4 bedroom co
lonial 1-1 year lease. (4(0 per mooth. 
Call Carol or Dick Amrbdn. Real Es
tate Ooe. 4J71111 o r S ( M 0 » 
PARMINOTON HILLS. I bedroom 
ranch boose, > car range, appliances. 
carpeting, (47( month. 1 year lease. 

47(4(4( 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Ooe bedroom 
borne, low DUUUea, ( t i ( per moeth plus 
security deposit Call after ( pm. 

474-((17 

UVONIA ( bedroom carpeted brick 
borne, appUaoce*, feoced lot, basmeot 
(41( per mooth pha security. 4 (4(1( ( 
UVONIA. - ( bedrooms, Urge U 
room; carpeting, utility room, f e t . . T 
yard, garage. (400 per mooth plus *e-
curity deposit (((-(((0, ' (114(11 
UVONIA-1 bedroom brick ranch, (car 
garage, 1 bouse from Garfield Elemen
tary. 15(0. mooth negotiable. 

411-0171 
UVONIA 

( 4 bedrooms, basement, garage, air 
coodltlooed, appliance*. ( ( ( ( . 
ONEWAY (114000 

LIVONIA - 7 MUe/Levan Area. Imme
diate Occupancy. 4 bedrooms, family 
room with firepuee, deo, 1st floor Uun-
dry, attached IH car garage, central 
air, kltcbeo appliances, foil basement 
Urge yard. (7l5per mooth. l-m-WOI 

NORTHVOXEi » bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, basement attached ga
rage, ( ( (0 mooth plus security (700. 

((7-0(91 or (4(-1(1( 

NOVI • Newly remodeled 1 bedroom, 
OrepUce, dishwasher, carpetlnc, utility 
room, fenced. Lake privileges. (UVmo 
+ security. AreiUbfeSept I. (144(41 
NO. ROYAL OAK. tv, bedroom, 1 
baths, tv, garage, flrepUce. formal 
dining, large fenced lot charming. 
(JM.Reference*. (49-0(1( 

N. TROY - ( bedrooms. Urge lot (41( 
mooth plus deposit Available Oct 1st 

(7(-0(94 
OAK PARK - No basemeot Newt? dec
orated, 1 bedrooms, carpeted, ()1( per 
Mo. plo* 1W moolhs security deposit 
Call «9-79(4 

OAK PARK. 4 bedrooms. 1½ baths, at
tached garage, partially furnished. 
AvalUble Aug. 10 thru June, 19(4 white 
ovne/ Is oo sabbatical (400 per mooth. 

711(11( 

PARMINOTON HILLS Dehue 4 bed
room brick colonial Master suite w/ 
private bath, oewly decorated inside It 
out Beige carpeting, new Levelor*. nat
ural fireplace, ceotral air, attached ga
rage w/door opeoer. (44( mooth. 
Regional Rea lQUtt K4-10W 

PARMINOTON. 1 bedroom*, garage, 
appliance*. ImmedUte occupancy, oo 
peu. (4(0 per month, with option to 
boy. dayiM04(40 eves. (4(-79(1 
GARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom brick A 
%luminam. Family room with natural 
fireplace, kitchen with store It pantry, 
new carpet, main floor laundry, cov
ered patio, fenced. No dog*. Refereoc-
e*.(4(( month plus security. 41(-1(1( 

GARDEN CITY • 1 bedroom ranch. 
Urge kitchen, foil basement Urge 
fenced yard, 1½ car garage, (41( Mo. 
plus security. Reference*. 411404( 

GARDEN CITY, 1 bedroom. Urge lot 
Ford Rd. - Venoy Rd. area. ((1( mooth 
and security. 4(4-(((0 

SOUTHFIELD, 1 bedroom brick, ga
rage, sun room, appliances, carpeted, 
DO basement I Mile - Evergreen. Avail
able Sept 1. ((40. Reference*. ((14(44 

400 Apartments For Rent 

APPLICATIONS 
N O W BEING 
ACCEPTEO 

O N OUR 
REMAINING UNITS 

^V 

apartments 
andtownhouses 

g u l Y at Northwestern* 
1 1 1 A - MkMlebelt 

Everything you could wish 
fori Quiet setting, security 

system and manned guardhouse. 
superb Interiors, etegantlandscaptng, 

tennis courts, pool, whirlpool, ctub house, 
rmoch mofel 
1,600 so,. Jt., 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, storage room 

ndry hvyogr apartment. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRI8 E8 - 352-3800 W 6 " 4 3 9 6 

OAK PARK 
1 bedrooms, family room. Ceotral air. 
Appliance*. Feoced yard. (49( mooth 
plus security. After (pm 7(147(1 
OLD REDFORD. Very nice rehabbed 
old farmhouse. 4 bedrooms, Urge treed 
lot nice sectloo of Old Redford. Ckae 
access to NW suburbs. (»40. ((44()7 

PLYMOUTH. ( bedroom bungalow. «*-

disli 
rage, basemeot appliances, walking 
' stance from schools k town. Aug Ktt 
occupancy. ((1( mooth. First Usttt se-

4((-707( curity. Call after 4pm. 
PLYMOUTH, ( bedroom, close to 
Downtown. Insulated for ecooomkal 
beating. (400 month. Security and ref
erences. »49-1(14 or 47(40(( 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
bocgalow. Basemeot corner lot 1 car 
garage, feoced yard. (47( month pita 
•ecurily. Sept 1 occupancy. 4)74011 
PLYMOUTH • (/4 bedroom boose with 
garage, I block from downtown to re
sponsible family. Walk to grade * mid
dle school* (470 month plus water It 
stillUe*. No appliances, deposit 

After 7pm. 4((-)714 
REDFORD • Large bungalow, ( bed
room with basement double lot, 1 car 
garage, with appliances It washer It 
doer, ((10 per month. ()(-144( 
REDFORD - Tbe Redford Township 
Borne Informatioo Center has a free 
rental boosing bulletin board. 

Call 9)71171 
REDFORD. A BEST BET, 1 bedroom. 
Singles, pets, kids okay. Grand River/ 
BeechDaly. 17(4111 
REDFORD • )/4 bedrooms, dining 
room, basement, fenced, 1½ ut ga
rage Small pet* welcome, great for 
family. (((0/mo plus security. Call 
Dave,477440»;- 47(-(900 
SOUTHFIELD. Nice 1 bedroom farm-
bouse oo large wooded lot EsergyefO-
deot Available DOW, (400 per month 
plus deposit . ((741(9 

SOUTH LYON, 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, 
fireplace, rec room, 1 car garage, air, 
(1,000 down oo rent with option to buy. 
VanRekeo. (444701 
THIS RESTORED . 19TH Ceotury 
Grainery, In Franklin has been trans
formed into an absolutely charming. 
Urge one bedroom borne, with 9 toco 
pUnk flooring It a deck, overlooking the 
beaotif ol treed lot 1((0 per mooth. 
CallKathyWtlsoo. 

Max 

BROOCK 
644-6700 

" \ 

Offers you the convenience of 
apartment living in a residential 
setting. 
Natural beauty and quality accom
modations set The Laurels On Lone 
Pine apart from the average or or
dinary. 

• 2 Bedrooms with 
Walk-in Closets 

• 2 Full Baths 
• Laundry and storage 

in each apartment 

• Intercom Security Systems 
«Beautiful landscaping 
• Attached enclosed garages 

Quality appliances' 
• Spacious patio 

• Individual heating and 
cooling in each apartment. 

NOW RENTING FROM $ 4 9 5 
Call 626-6295 o r 540-1700 

Adventures In 

All o'uf fine apatlmeni conifn'unlUes are'located conveniently to shopping mall?, ex
pressways/Transportation arid recreation, Features Include spacious floor plans, a i r 
conditioning, cYrpeilng, dl9hwasnefs, pools, and pallo's. WUh some, your rent even 

.INCLUOES HEATi : ••;..':_ ;.Y•';;[••• '..;.,>.V1 '• ;v '\\y. , / ' \ ; 
'Move Into any of tneso'apartfrient homes artd enjoy the.fine life now! .'... 

V ' '. ;-';;• ., PINfRIDOf, ;V ' ' • v 

1 and 2 bedrooms, t and2 baths. Choosl from4; 
spacious floor plans. North sideoMOMiie Road,- .-
YYesi ot Telegraph, adjacent 10 TEl-£X Shopping 
Center. Resident Manage/ 3543930. ; _, \ 

..-'•'. • PlNEAIRE '•'. , v 
1,2 and 3 bedrooms. 1 and i baths. 13 spidou( 
floor plans. Clubhouse Heat Included (Phase I), 
North side ol 12. Mile 6oad, East of North
western H*y. Resident Marugor 357-1781. ':. 

'- FROMt iUr , ' 

OAKftlOOE -.y. 

1 and 2 t>edrodms. land 2batrij:7 (pacldus 
How plans, Clubhouse. Berg Road Service Orlve 
adfacent to Northwestern fiwy., North of 10¼ 
Mile, East of TeleorapK: Resident Manager 
358-166$.; " '. * r^O** ***** 

: • . . ' ' - .: 'MAPLE TREE; ; , ; : 

v •;'.': / " - / : ".. TH6 PiNEi:'.. ; •'• V V ':<'•.;:'[ 
1 and 2 bedrooms. 1 and2 baths. Heat included. : 
FranWIn Road, Norlh' of Norihweitern, Hwy.: 

: pealdent'Managef 357.-0437..; • W I O M ' d ^ 

; COUNTRY COURT 
' . • . - i ' • • • " . .• - " • - • • • * . - • • ' - . • . 

, 1 arid 1 bedroom, J and 2 balhs. 8ev«n spacious : 
iloo'r pfan*. Meat Included. West side or Greerr-:' 
field Road between 10 and lOVi,Mile pcad(. ' 

' Resident Managor657-3S32.-; ^ >J»0* l , JM* • 

404 HotiMtForRont 
SOUTHFIELD 1 bedroom 
secloded acre wl 

ranch oo 
Ith carpeting drape*, 

appUaoce*, garage. ((00 mooth ptss 
oUiuea It securfty deposit AvalUble 
Immediately. By appotnlmeot, (1(-1014 

SOUTHFIELD • ( bedroom Ranch oo Vi 
acre, family room flrepUce, appU
aoce*. (4(0. -I- Security it reference*. 
MeUcnlo^Onlyl After (pm, (11-1111 

SOUTHFIELD I bedroom ranch, ceo
tral air, finished basement attached 
garage, 1 acre lot, carpeting, drape*. 
| ( ( 0 per mo. + security' (419170 

WATERFORD- Ideal for family. I bed
rooms, 1¼ bath*. flrepUce. t car ga
rage oo Urge lot(( (0 . Calt 

(7(-(44( 
WATERFORD. Remodelled l> oewly 
decorated 1 story, 4 bedroom. New car
peting. Lake privileges. (4(0. Referenc
es. (74-1(7( 
WAYNE. ( bedroom, all appliance*, 
fenced yard, 1½ ear - garage, near 
school* September 1. (400 per month 
plus security. 4((-14(( 

W E S T S L O O M F I E L O 

Over (,000 * j . ft custom contemporary 
cotonUl with ( bedrooms, library, fami
ly room, iM baths, central air. Avail
able now. Asklni (1009 per mooth. 

ASK TORKXm'HJGGINS 

Chamberlain 
6 2 6 - 9 1 0 0 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
4 bedroom Luxury Colonial. Bloom-
fleld Hills Schools. « Mooth Lease - In
clude* Uwn * snowservke. (1,(00. per 
mooth. Call Mr. Burgess, 414-4(44 

412 TownhotnooCofKtot 
For Ron! 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rectal*-All Area* 

We Help Landlords and Tenant* 
Share Listings, 441-1114 

AVAILABLE 
10Mlle-Lahser 

( or I bedroom*, 1V, bath*, Uvlng room, 
dining room, separate breakfast oook, 
bull tin appliance*. Finished rec room 
with separate Uuodry rconv Fully car-
petedi drapery rods, 1,((0 S i F t 
Clubhouse It pool, Individualprivate pa 
tJo, carport Inrfodet Adult, teen !• eill-
dreo are*. Sorry, bo peta. From ((1(. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 

BIRMINGHAM 
ColonUI Court Terrace. Large 2 and 1 
bedroom townhouse*. Walking distance 
to downtown. From ((7( Including car
port* and carpeting. 444-11(4. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Freshly decorated Townhouse dooe In 
earth-tooe*. Newer carpeting, Levejoo 
thro-oet new kitchen. Front 4 rear en
trance*. AvalUble Sept 10th. 
Ask for HELEN ROSfc 

RE/MAX of btrmlnghami Inc. 
(14-77(1 447-0(00 
BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom Townhouse 
within walking distance from Down
town. Garage k utilities included. Se
curity deposit + good reference* re
quired. ((10. mooth. 449-1701 

WESTLAND • Vacant 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, family room, utility room, gas 
heat feoced yard. (140 plus security k 
reference*. ((1-4040 or (49-4044 
WESTLAND. ( bedroom brick rtoch, 
fenced yard, 1¼ car garage, near ele
mentary schools. (47( per mooth. 

714-04(7 
WESTLAND ( bedroom ranch, ceotral 
air, all kitchen appliances, (4(0 month 
plus security. (1(-14(( 

WHOM - rUghgale On Tbe Green 
Lease or lease with option to boy. 4 bed
room colonial family room, fuU base
ment 2 car garage. (47( mooth. Can 
Dolores Bernardio, Real Estate One, 

((1-1000 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
( bedroom home. Lake privileges. 
Walled Lake schools, (400 per mooth. 

244-7(4( 

406 FurnisrMd Housos 
For Rent 

BRIGHTON. Lakefroot home. Fur
nished, carpeted, all appliances, near 
expressways. ((7( per month plus *e-
,curity.Septl(thto/nnel(th. 217-4744 
CASS LAKE frcoUge. AvalUble Sept 7. 
thru. May of 1((4. 2 bedrooms, flre
pUce, all appliances, gas beat carpet
ed, (41( per mooth plus security. 
44(-24(4 or 441-((77 

LIVONIA • 1 bedroom borne in beauti
ful area. Appliances, f oral lure. (7( 
weekly. Lawn maintenance included. 

'411(411 or ((3-7174 
STERLING HTS. 17 Mlie. ( bedroom 
Ranch, with all household needs, 1½ 
baths, family room, basement No Pets* 
(KO./roo. + utilities. 1(4-011» 

WAYNE efficiency •nar'imenU. Pri-
vale entrance, private bath. 
(40 weekly. Adults. No pels. 
Call i l am- 7pm (>(-44»2 
WAYNE • 1 Bedroom furnished apart
ments (1(0 • ( » 0 mooth. Includes ail 
otiKle*. Adults. No pets. Call l lam • 
7pm, 19(41» 

406 Duproxw For Rent 
AVAILABLE ImmedUtely. Newly dec
orated, carpeting, apolianees, air, ga
rage (((0. mo. W. 1 Mile. Sherwood 
Forest Sub. (47441(, 441-0(00 
REDECORATED ( room upper duplet, 
centrally located In Birmingham. 
Lease. ( (4( month. AvalUble now. 

(44-(410 
FARMINOTON (Downtown). Unfur
nished. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, ( i (0 mooth 
plus utilities & security. No pets. 

474-07M 
LIVONIA DUPLEX • Finest location. 
Farmingtoo & 7 Mile, 1 bedrooms, old
er, (KO month. Appliance* and base
ment No pet*. Agent 47(-7440 
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, nice residen
tial aft*. Near downtown, soluble for 
eingle pertoo. (1((. 1 mooth rent plus 
security deposit No pets 411-47(( 
WESTLAND • 1-bedroom apt'Ford & 
Newborgh Rd. area, Carpeting, appli
ance*, utilities. Urge yard. (ISO mo. 
plus deposit 4((-47(1 

WESTLAND 
1 bedrooms Duplex, dean, feoced yard. 
(1(0: mo.-t-(liO. deposit 

(1(-104( 

410 Flat* For Rent 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, Detroit area, 2 
bedroom upper flat (17( plus deposit 
and utilities. Available Aug, 1(. 

((1-1(07 
DEARBORN - 4 room upper fiat 1 bed
room. Ideal for 1 or 2 people. (17( i 
mooth. Good location. 

((1-1(0( 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM- 2 bed-
roomsJTbathrl car garage,-cbc4ce of 
brand new carpeting, (47(. per mooth. 
Call J40-7M4 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mil* k Crooks area. 2 bedroom 
townboase. Living room, dining el. 
kitchen. IV, baths, full basement, pri
vate feoced patio, carport Centra] air. 
Heat Included. (4((. EHO 

642*6686 Sat. 348-9590 
FARMINOTON HILLS - Hunters 
Ridge, 2 bedroom deluxe unit avaiUble 
Sept ( ( ( ( per mo. Meadow Mgt Inc. 
Bruce LLoyd - ((1-1070 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom 
townhouse. private entrance, I car at
Ucbed garage, basement ImmedUte 
occupancy. (41(. After (pm. 441-114( 
FARMINCTON KILLS - 1 bedroom, 2 
bath Coodo. beat ceotral air, appli
ances, storage, farage, pool, aauna. 
(400Mo.,avdUbleSeptlst 710-(((9 

FARMINGTON rDXLS 
Freshly decorated 2 bedroom coodo 
with HUGE walk-In closet Private end 
unit Carport Balcony, Central Air, 
PooL Desirable at ( ( ) ( mooth. 
Call Warren Deck; (14-4100 

LIVONIA CONDOMINIUM. 1 bed
rooms, remodelled, kitcbeo, stove, re
frigerator, full basement Maintenance-
free. ((4( roootju (44-41(( 

NOVI - 10 Mile/Haggerty "Sto-
nehenge". 1 bedrooms, IH baths, fuU 
basement garage, central air, washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, 
drape*, pool tennis court*. Heal Includ
ed. (4((. ((1-(71( 

PLYMOUTH • Charming 7 room. ( bed
room townhouse. Near downtown. Ap
pliances. Garage Adults. No pets. Se
curity It references. ((7(. Evest (1-(2(4 

PLYMOUTH - Urge 1 bedroom town-
bouse with full basement new carpet Is 
appliances, prime location of dty. 
AvalUble Immediately. No pets. 
| 4H mooth. (74-04(( 

ROCHESTER RANCH CONDO. 2 bed
room, 1V4 bath, ceotral air, ail appli
ance*, carport (17( k (1»0 mo. IH 
mooth security. Ageot ((1-1(14 
ROCHESTER, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
firepUce, carpel*, drapes, appUaoce*, 
garage, basemeot pool, tennis, clob-
hoose. ( ( (0 mooth. (42-07(1 
TEN MILE Haigerty area • 2 bedroom 
townhouse, private attached garage 
aod patio, central air, washer/dryer, 
pool, »(W Includes beat 477-1104 
W BLOOMFIELD-IdeaJ second floor 
ranch unit 2 bedroom, 2 bath. In unit 
utility room, flrepUce, private storage, 
atUcbed garage, pool clubhouse, year 
lease plus security k references, no 
pets, (71( mooth include* water & 
maintenance. 44(-0(10 

WESTLAND. 1-17( and Ford Rd. area. 
End unit 1 bedrooms. 1½ baths, all ap
pUaoce* plus washer, dryer. All carpet
ed and draped. Central air, carport 
clubhouse with pool AdulU preferred. 
No pet*, (4(0 monthly. 
Days 2(0-1410 eve*. (»1-14(0 

414 Florida RtnUli 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida ReoUIs - All Areas 
TenanU It Landlords 

Share listings 442-1(20 
BOCA RATON - beachfront 1 bedroom 
coodo, sleeps 4. AvalUble September 
Ird thru 17th. Furnished. Pool, tacuxxl, 
etc. (41-7147 

BRADENTON BEACH - Runway Bay 
Coodo, oo the bay, with gulf beach 
across the street Completely furnished, 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, tennis. Dec 
to May. Weekly or monthly. Write or 
call B. PUuls, 1104 Swiftoo Dr.. Sara
sota, FL ()(41. 1-(11-01(-1242 

CONDO, 2 bedroom, optional Jrd. 
Clearwater, St Petersburg area. Pri
vate beach and parking, pool Inexpen
sive luxury. Call Jody at 440-1177 

FERNDALE, fUt for rent ooe bedroom 
upper, oeat dose to 2 bos lines. (200 
month plus 1¼ utilities Security depos
it required. (44-ma 
GARDEN CITY - Perfect lower flat 1-
1 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, Ore
pUce, carpeted, drapes, finished base
meot Appliances. (42( per mooU>c 
Adults. No pet*. Security It reference*. 
149t7114 or 411(44( 

PLEASANT RIDGE, 2 bedroom lower, 
flrepUce, Urge kitchen, basement 
porch, full yard; 2 car garage (440 plus 
utilities. After ( p m (44-1441 
PLYMOUTH "Old VUUge". Beautiful, 
convenient 2 bedroom lower flat Appli
ance*, dining It living room, basement 
fenced yard. (K( . ma- 441-201( 

. PLYMOUTH 
2 rooms f I bedroom), upper, share utili
ties. (1(4 per Mo. plus security. Central 
business area. Call 441-4(17 
PONTIAC - Historic District Charming 
1 bedroom Rat, cathedral ceiling living 
room, furnished or sot Near YWCA. 
(1(0 month. • (44-311» 
WESTLAND-- very nice upper fUt for 
working person, I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, utilities ltttoded, (1(( mo. 
plusdeposit , 71(-24(5 

HOMOSASSA - 74 miles N of Tampa. 
Exclusive Sub. 3 bedroom home. Year 
round. Furnished or not (((0. 
After 7pm 411-4((1 
MARCO ISLAND- Luxury beachfront 
coodo, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, tennis, 
boat dock. Cable TV, low weekly/ 
monthly rale*. 024-2(02 

MARCOISLAND 
Sea Winds Coodo. gulf front ©o beach, 
all amenities, chiidreo welcome, low 
rates, «1-4401 44»($»2 

"~N0RTH HUTCHINSON ISLAND 
Ocean/root available now. Fully fur
nished 2 bedroom, 2 bath Coodo with 
bakooy. 2(0-0411 or 4(1-1410 
ORLANDO, JJ1SNEY World Vacation. 
Beautiful coodo, fully furnished, oo 
Lake. Rent weekly. Near other" attrao-
OOM*EPCOT. 541-7144 
RBTOUNO? LUCE To pUy golf? Fur
nished 2 bedroom apartment for lease 
overlooking Oth green. Plantation Coon-
try Club, a Venice, Fla. 4(1-1247 

415 Vacation Rental* 
AAA-l WALLOON LAKE 

Vacation rectal August specUL' Call 
Bob, .-.-. 
4(4-M44(office) 4(441(0 
ASPEN, COLORADO. 2 luxurious Con
dominiums now avaiUble for holiday k 
ski rental Call Karen »am-3pm.* . 

.:'.: ^ '••-•••• 540-7(24 

400 Apartments For Rent 

NEXT DOOR TO 

HIMINGTON WOODS 
HuntingtonGarden 

Townhouse Apartments 
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem't 

415 Vacation Rentals 

: ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Vacation Rentals-AH Areas 

TettaoU It Landlords 
Share Lbtinp 442-1114 
ALPENA AREA Grand Lake. 1 Uke-
front cottage*, excellent rwlmming « 
Dshing, boat Included. AvaiUble Aug 
10th thru 17th k Aug 17th thru Sept trt 
Call Eve*, (15-4((1 or- 317(95-(1(4 

HEAD FOR THE MOUNTAINS 
Enjoy 2 nights complimentary todgUg 
at a Fairfield Resort in the B&e Ridge, 
Orark, Cumberland* or Rockies. r Call for brochure 

Suncoast Investment Properties, Inc. 
4(5-((1( 1-800-474-4470 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVODC 
1 ( 1 bedroom frame cottage* It log 
cabins. Located oo the water* edge. 
These are Ideal for the sportinf family • 
with excellent rwlmming, fishing and 
boating. We are rustic yet modern In a 
peaceful and quiet surrounding. For 
further informalioo call 41(-((4-71() 

AUOUST SPECIAL • Aug. 13 thru Sept 
5, new lakeside, chalet, sleep* 7, pUy-
room. (4 bole golf course. Pool, canoe, 
(1(( per weetAlter4pm . (41-04(7 
AVAILABLE AUG. ( - on. Boyne High
lands, Harbor Soring* coodo. 4 bed
room* plus loft Weekends, (150, weeks, 
(7(0r4m(43or 445-XXO 
BEACHCOMBER CONDO at the Home
stead. ( bedrooms, 2 bath* right oo 
Lake Michigan. AvaiUble from Aug 11 
(400 per week. Owner. 451-0(43 

BEACH FRONT coodo, Glen Arbor, 
Mich.. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Aug. 20 and 
Uter. Owner Jim WorLday*. 117 47V 

(144. Eve*. »17 47(-4(44 
BEAT INFLATION!! 

Stay at SCENIC HILL MOTEL 
Enjoy canoeing, swimming lr boating! 
Reasonable Rates! (0 mln. from Trav
erse City. 1-4144(2-7754 

BEST BEACH oo Lake Charlevoix. 
Large, oew Coodo. Completely k 
thoughtfully equipped. 1 bedrooms, 
loftlbaths. August 20-27. 
Day* ((7-0(00-, Eve* 442442( 

CASS LAKE. 2 bedroom, steep* », coo-
temporary interior, all sports lake 
Weekly reotal Kt-5420 
CHALET at Mlcfaaywe, near Gaylord, 
fully furnished, aleepa 1 Golf, swim
ming, boating, tennis, fishing, club
house. 4244((1 
CHARLEVODC COTTAGE Beautiful 
lakefroot home. 3/- 4 bedrooms. Abso
lutely ImmacuUte k complete. |7»( 
week. AvaiUble now. 442-44(4 

ELIZABETH LAKE near Keego Har
bor. Small cabins, (100 per week. Boat 
dockage avaiUble: Beautiful swimming 
areataaodybeach,441-»(4» 87»-l«T 

FAMILY RESORT - Union Lake area. 1 
It 2 bedrdom Lake Cottages. Sandy 
beach, boat rentals, weekly rates until 
SeptCall; (4(-(7(0 or 14144(5 

GAYLORD. MJCHAYWE. New chalet, 
3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, golf,"swimming, 
tennis, boating, resort facilities. Re
duced rates, week or mooth. 477-((70 

GAYLORD. New chalet Lakes of 
North. Carpeted w/pool Uble, sleep* 
I I Free Indoor pool, 2 lakes, boats, ten
nis, movies, more. Horseback riding & 
golf available 444(2(4 (SV4121 

GAYLORD. STAY i Night next night 
Free. Sun.-Thur*. ,Keomar Lodge-104 
acre resort Units (20. Efflcieoy units 
available. To reserve call (17-712-40(0 
HARBQR SPRINGS 3 bedroom coodo, 
pool, tennis, dubbouse, central air. ful
ly equipped, linens provided. Available 
after Aug. 10. Owner rates. 441-270» 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
HIDEAWAY VALLEY CONDOS 

1 k 4 bedroom, IM k IH baths, torator 
furnished Townhouse*. Heated _pool, 
lighted Tennis Ct*, CUbbottse k Game 
Room, HikiAf Trails. Compare Our 
Rate* For Spring It Summer Rentals. 
11(( Hideaway Valley Rd., Harbor 
Springs, ML 4(740.414-(2(-4244. 

BERMCHWOODFARM 
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 

1 k 4 bedroom luxury Homes. Privately 
owned. Completely furnished. Weekly 
Rentals Available. 
Blrchwood Realty, P.O. Box 4»7, Har
bor Springs, Mi 4(740. (1(-514-21(4. 

NEW YORKER CONDOS 
Overlooking Little Traverse Bay with 
the coovenleoce of Downtown location. 
.1 bedroom Coodo*. will sleep 4. Profes
sionally decroated. CooUct 
Blrchwood Realty. P.O. Box 4»7. Har
bor Springs, ML 4(74,0.114-(2(-21(4 

RIGGINS LAKE, two (2) modern eot-
U|es, private 100 ft sandy beach. 
AvalUble Aug. <> Sept (1»0. 4, (2((. 
weekly. 154-97(( 
HILTON HEAD Coodo, beautiful 2 bed
room, 1½ baths, 2 pools, ocean, golf, 
tennis. Great Location. ((50 week. 

641-2221 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, a C. 
Fully, furnished oceanfroot coodo. 
Sleeps 4. Golf, tennis, beach, pool, bike, 
Ucuzxt • ((1-4(54 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND - The Island-* 
Club. 4lh floor oceanfroot Qoodo, com-

Sletely furnished. Sleeps six. AvalUble 
ug.T(thniAug27. ^313-224-2444 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND - Sea Pine* 
Plantation. Monarch, Splcebosh, Ute 
Sept weeks. Oceanfroot pool tennis, 
sleeps 4. Rent or will s e a Possible 
owner finance. After 4 (0pm. 4444944 

HILTON HEAD - Luxury Resort VUU 
oa beach. 2 baths, 1 bedrooms, sleeps 4, 
furnished; Golfing, tennis, swimming, 
whirlpool (MO/wk. 441-1150 

416 Halls For Rent 

FARMINOTON 
K Of C HALL::--V 
21*04 Middlebelt .. 

Air O^tlooed, Paved Parking 
WEDDINGS-BANqUETST^ 

SHOWERS-PARTIES v ' 
Package Deal Our Specialty 

liallCapacltT.ToO-
Mod-Fri 1M, Moo eve*. 4 4 (0 

. Call47OI160.-:."V 

Immaculate Conception 
K. of a HALL 

Two (2) Halls Available! 
•W-2(0PEOPLE . 

Prime Dates Still AvalUble! 
- Sped*} Weekday Rate* • 
30769 FORD RD. 

GARDEN O t Y , MICHIGAN 
425-6080 626-0610 

V. F, ,W. HALL 
F.0RALIOCCA8IONS 

29165 W. 7 Mile 
(E.ofMIddkJbeH) 

HVONIA:•'•-. 

474-6733 
420 Roomt For Rent 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals-All Areas 

We Help Landlords & TenanU 
Share Referral* - 442-1(20 
CANTON - Plymouth-area, attractive 
room, for vrtr (0, noo smoking person, 
washing privileges, cooking negotiable, 
own private line. -;..-. '4(3-41(0 
FARMINOTON RD. It Joy Rd. area. 
(40. week. Sleeplnf room'for employed 
person- over 40. Call 9-2: (0pm daily, 
weekend anytime. ' 415-5445 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effedeodes avaiUble. Winter 
rate*. Dairy, weekly or monthly. (90 
per week, no security deposit required. 
Color TV. pbooes, maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn. 277(lPlymoulh Rd., 
Uvooia.- • 412-1(11 

LIVONIA-
Large room with kltcbeo k washing fa-
ciliiJe*, (50 a week. After 2pm (»1-1(34 
LIVONIA - Plrroooth/Inkster. Sleeping 
room. Male day worker. Private home, 
TV In room. Pbooe optional (45 per 
week. Call:. ..- 411-2102 

NICE SLEEPINO ROOM 
for gentleman, oo kltcbeo privileges. 
Grand River It Middlebelt area. 

474-2(74 
PLYMOUTH TWP". Large »1 
room in private residence. Day emp! 
ee or student preferred. (4( weekly. 
References/security deposit 4(«-(lS! 
REDFORD AREA - Male, over 25. 3 
bedroom bouse. (40 a week Include* 
utilities. Call after (:30pm, 937-3059 
ROOM for rent in Urge Livonia home, 
good location near 7 6 Inkster, kltcbeo 
privileges, (17( moeth. 474-3115 

SR. CITIZEN LADY 
Room k board Family atmosphere. 
Large back yard, patio. Farmington. 
Calibeforeim 47M574 

TELEGRAPH k 7 Mile, room tor rent 
(40 week. Privileges. 
Call Day* 4444(9( 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8hare : 

422 Wanted To Rent 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE seek* fur
nished apartment or room to rent oo a 
monthly bast*. Wooid like for woman 
with furnished executive apartmeoU la 
Farmingtoo Hills to contact me again. 
CailEvenlnfi, 44M41T 

A U AREA-APT8-HOUSES-FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
. SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
. . • ; • No Obligation , 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 

EXECUTIVE PAMILY relocating from 
Ohio desire* } bedroom bom* In Livo
nia, Beetley/Stevenson area. (459 
month. Calt collect 2IO524-5440 

WANTED: GARAGE 
For 1 car. LivooJa/Northville/Ptrm-
euth area. Call: . 4(5-1240 
HOMESiOo Urge toU needed lo West
ern Wayne County with 15-2200 sc t f l 
for group home program for 4 adults. 3 
bedroom borne require* HO sq. f t per 
bedroom,' 4 bedroom bom* required ( 
bedroom* with 140 *q. ft each. 2 re
maining bedroom*, minimum 40 tq. ft 
each. Separate dining and family room* 
required For Informatioo call North-
vtlle Residential. Training Center. 
Placement Unit at (4(4000, Ext 717. 

428 Qaraget & 
Mini Storage 

MEAfUMAN & CHERRYHILL 101401 

garage for storage. Well secured, de-
pceil required. 31441(7 

432 Commercial/Retail 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Woodward It 
1-75 corridor. New retail addition. Ideal 
foVrCBlROPRACTORS, OPTOME
TRISTS or reUted medical services. 
Opportunity for 1,000 sq i t and up. 
CaDNow! , 347-1490 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM 
Prime commerda] location to Great 
American Mall at 2(0 N. Woodward. 
Approximately (10 tq. ft reasonable 
rent ImmedUte occupancy. 447-7171 

FARMINOTON - former barbershop 
for reot 10944 Grand River at ( Mile 
Rd. 4744773 
LIGHT Industrial property, soluble for 
truck parking with a 3 bedroom home, 
Rochester'area. Reply to Box 1(1, Ob
server It Eccentric Newspaper*, 34151 
Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, Michigan 
4(150 

UVONIA RETAIL SPACE 
In 4 store complex, 1400 to. ft 
(750 per mooth. Lease with oplioo. 
ImmedUte posesslos. 
Call Elliott eve*, »401949. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc. Realtor* 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
RETAIL-700400 Sq. F t 4(14411 

OFFICE - 100 So, Ft . (1(0 Mo., In-
dode* untitle*. Before I PM, 4(14(11 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
SAVE 5 0 % 

SHARE-A-HOME 
OUR7thYEAROP 

"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 
TO THOUSANDS IN A U AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
»44 S. Adams, Birmingham, ML . BIRMINGHAM borne, 1 housemates 

needed. Private bedroom, share rest of 
bouse 

Call after 7;WPM, «4-575» 
BHtMINCHAM • Professional Udy 
wishes same to share I bedroom 2 bath 
home. ((2( per Mo. 
Call 

plus 1/3 utilities. 
(40-2(2( 

CAREER MINDED female wishes lo 
share her comfortable It nicely deco
rated 4 bedroom home lo Troy with 
same. Noo smoker preferred. ( l i ( plus 
H utiliUe*. 4905451 . »444155 
CASS LAKE with private acce** to 
lake. Will.share 4 bedroom remodeled 
borne, furnished. (140 per mooth plus 
security. j _ 442-2447 
EMPLOYED female 21 to 20. oo chii
dreo, to share Urge borne In Romulus 
with same. (43 weekly, security, refer
ence* required. 720(7(2 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
12 MILE FARMINGTON RD. 

Woman will share her elegant, fully 
furnished, air cooditiooed home with 
semi-retired or working woman over 40 
. REASONABLE RENT to right person. 
Call day* 474-9100. eves. 5(3-4221 

FEMALE looking to share 2 bedroom 
borne with same, (200 month pha ¼ 
utllitie*, Redford area. Ask for tori be
fore 4.10 PM 91M0M 

" HOMESTEAD • LAKE MICHIGAN ~ 
Owner"* coodos. Openinfs for August, 
fall and winter. 3 or 4 bedroom. 447-
1(4(. 2 bedrooms 047-46S4. Studios or 1 
bedroom. 51014(5 
HOMESTEAD RESORT - Gleo Arbor 

Spadous luxury apartment for 2-4. 
Pool, beach, tennis, etc..Reotal by 
week. Aug. I4-11-2TM02194; «4-140* 

LAKEHURON 
Port SanlUc. Furnished 3 bedroom cot-
Uge. 100ft sandy beach. Park setting. 
(2»0per*;eek•• 979441( 

LAKES of tfTe NORTH 
SPEND S U M M E R W I T H U S , 

CHALET RENTALS , 
All oew homes • FlrepUce* . 

2 spring fed lakes 
Boa U free • Golf course 

Riding stable* • Clubhouse* 
Indoor DOOI • Tennis '• Much more. 

SHERIKIMBERLY : • 
»105(54200 110(54-0400 

FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted to 
share Urge 4 bedroom home In Plym
outh with 2 other*. (150. mo. plus share 
utilities. Security deposit Sue 453-4091 

FEMALE wUaes_to_share Westland-
home- (1(0 per month. 3201111 

OARDENCTTY 
To share private home, (173. mooth + 
V, utilities & (17(. security deposit 
Call (12-3123 

LUDINGTON. Willow- By-Tbe-Lake Re
sort Excellent 1 It 2 bedroom cottages, 
oo beautiful Hamlin Lake Swimming, 
FUhlng. 474-2(1( 444-7(14 

Centrairy located 
across from : . 
Rackham Goff ' 

^ f s e / t ^ j t e p . s ' . ^ 
. lo. theiw; Quiet > 
sutxifbafi area ';• --
;ctoseloSouthrtett; 
Birraingham A Trpy< 
Great U.amporl at ion! 

MfcNflftYi BWtesf Ap4*trrterrt̂ ifeel from $350 a mo. 

;; Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 
Huntington Garden 

TowtthousiiApti 
• Visa oof furnished motJel at : 

...'•••" 10711 W, Ten Mid Rd. : . 
. ^ - ' Open Dairy 9-5; Sat, 10:30 to 4 , ' 

MSSRNT ^ ^ ± 
CO«/?ANV 5 D 4 - B D 7 3 

MULLETTLAKB 
Secluded 1 bedroom home oo Mullett 
Lake, (400 per week. AvalUble from 
August 20. ' 749-04(1 

OTSEGO LAKE-Ukefroot home. 4 bed
room, 1 baths, sleeps 10, spadoos, fully 
carpeted, deck, avaiUble Aug 20. (175 
week. Call after (pro. . (17-722-(24( 

PATTERSON LAKE 
Near Pinckoey, 2 bedroom.cotUge, 
sleeps!, ;. 427-4670 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured oa- TCELLY & CO." TV7 
Choose The Most Compatible Person, 
All Ages, Tastes, Backgrounds, life
styles 1 Occunatioos. Call today.. 

644t6845 
. 30((5 SoothfIetdRd,SoulhfieId 

WAYNE • OAKLAND - MACOMB 

ROCHESTER-TROY 
Office • Warehouse 

Lease, 3,720 tq. fL in beautiful multi 
tenant building. Overhead door. Air 
cooditiooed, carpeted office. Near M-(9 
It 1-7(. 1st vacancy lo 2 year*. 
ImmedUte occupancy Low rate*. 
Mr. Lynn (41-7171 

434 IrrduttriaL/Warehoute 
WAREHOUSE SPACE, up to 4,000 tq 
ft, will divide, immacolali Troy area. 

342-4954 

436 Office 
8pace 

/ Butineit 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your own Birmingham office ad
dress, buaioess pbooe It secretary for 
(70 mooth. Plush offices. Conference 
room araUable. Persooallted telephone 
answering, proressloaal typing * other 
secretarial service* oo premise*. 

460 N. Woodward 
920 E. Lincoln 

645-5839 
ANN ARBOR RD. - LTLLEY 

New coostroctkn. Office space. (40 or 
1150 tq. ft, all or part to your specifica
tions. 114 a so. ft . 3 yearlease. Very 
professionaL Occupancy Sept 1. Call 
Plymouth Mtg.Co, 45O2001 
APPROXIMATELY 3000 sq. ftorpart 
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor office*, Troy. 
Will be priced right depending oo ese k 
rxed*.(M»-.Mam-4:10pm, 5101100 

B'HAM • DEARBORN. S"FIELUTROY 
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS 

Your own private office without cosily 
overhead. Fully staffed, Utest equip
ment beau Of ally appointed It la prime 

EXECUTIVE GROUP OFFICES, INC 

353-9767 
Presently Serving Over 40 Companies 

BIRMINOHAM 
Brown Street Center 

Attractive, famished, individual office 
overlooking courtyard. Include* secre
tarial service. (40(577 

BIRMINGHAM 
S~Woodward It-Lincoln. 1700 «t-fLr*U 
or part First floor. Parking, private en
trance. . 4444774 

BIRMINGHAM 
13MILE-LAHSER -

1760, sq. ft. suites available 
In executive office building. 
All amenities. Available now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8221V 

HOUSE TO share lo FerDdale. (120 In-' 
elude* utiUtiel? . . i V - 5454414 
BOUSE TO SHARE in exchange for 
part time .evening" and Sunday kennel 
work for single noo smoking woman. 
Uyt(7O04«eTefling* / ^ 4 4 1 4 2 1 7 
UVONIA MALE 2024 to share fur
nished home with same. (1(0 plus half 
rtOiUea.4700154. - .• (42-454» 
MALE WILL-share 2 bedroom home. 
Urge property, garage, West Bloom-
field area. (51-2502; - 451-2540 
PROFESSIONAL, female looking to 
share beautiful Soothfletd .townhouse 
with flrepUce, IV, baths, pool, washer 
k dryer, (235. After ( PM (5544(7 

SEA PINES PLANTATION • Hiltoo-
Head Island. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, oo 
golf course, adjoining pooL Walk to 
Harbor Town. Week of Oct," 1144. 
Ownerrate*. : 774-417( 

TORCH LAKE • Completely famished ( 
bedroom lakefroot cottage with sandy 
beach. Last 2 week* of Aug. 1400 per 
week. Call: / -327-417( 

TORCH LAKE • 1 bedroom It 4 bed
room cotUget, secluded, od the lake, 
avaiUble July thru September. Ask for 
Clary -((1()322-449( 

'.;'.-- TRAVERSECTTY -
Small charming retort oa beautiful 
East Bay, Private sandy beach.(]10 
(IMWeek-Brochare. (IOMO1740 

TRAVERSE CITY ; Duplex oo Hk 
Lake. Beautiful beach, boat Perfect for 
2 families. Available August 20 thru La
bor Day. 45»4M2 or - (1^44-(474 
VILLA IN Prestigious PUnUtioo oo 
Hilton Head IsUod. 2 or 2 bedrooms, 
professionally decorated, tennis, golf, 
pool, beach, (»0 per wecL^443-04t( 

WALLOONLAKB. 
Two bedroom, furnished, flrepUce, tic* 
beach, dock, caaoe, tree*. (3(5 weekly. 
D*ys47O4110; After (pm, »122 (1( 

415 Htlli For Rent 
. DR. THOMAS A. . 

OOOLEY 
^ KPRCHALL 
RENTALS tor all occassloo*. Cap to 
(00, Offke Krr Moo-Frl 0 3 , Sat O 
N o o n . . . . 

28945 JOY RD -.•<. 
WESTLAND, M ICH 

421-9500 Eves 625-0585 

cooditlonlnf. ReoUl for ail occastco*. 
At Qnger 4400500 or 427-354( 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN to share 
with aame 2 bedroom luxury coodo, 
Soulhneld. 2H baths,' 2 car garage, 
basemeot PeUok. (125. . 35M1M 

ROOMMATE.needed In a nice Oak 
Park borne. Central air. All bouse prirt-
lege*. (17(. moeth Includes utilities. 
(11( secjirlty deposit If not borne leave 
message;- - y " . , . - - , •: J - , ( (0 (042 

SHARE SOUTHFIELD home, (150, 
(100 security deposit and half utilities. 

A ' - V ; - " - : . ' - . - V354-4217 

WIDOW will share Garden City home 
with widow. . " ,.- 241-01(7 
WOMAN TO share a 2 bedroom boose. 
Noo smoker preferred, (1(0 per moeth 
Include* uUllUe*. lOViMUeli Campbell 
Royal Oak, .,.;-;; -.-...r:. • . '•• 54S-42W 

- - i l > U « i l L 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 suites, 750 & 6 6 0 sq. ft. of 
deluxe Qerwa l office space. 
Great location with' good 
parking. -

Tisdale & Co. 
. 626-8220 

436 Office I 
S p a c e '•'•-. ; ' - : ; / 

Butlnete 

BLOOMFIELD DLLS 
Office space to lease. Conveniently lo
cated near 1-7( and Square Lake Rd. In
terchange. Can be remodeled to salt 
your eeedt, Shown by appointment 

"• CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 
Royal Oak Law Firm Moving 

17(( aq. f t In social security bu&ding. 
No. Main, Royal Oak. Prime locaUoo 
for attorney*,' accounting firm, etc.-
September occupancy. " 
R.M. Smith Assoc. • 4403010 

CUT HI OFFICE OJl with • prestige 
WOODWARD AVE. BDUflNGHAM »d-
dre**. Mall receivinf service. Free 
partdnf. Easy In/out Coofereoce room. 
Lowest rales In Birmingham. (404713 

: FURNISH YOUR 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

$35 MONTH 
'. »A11 New Furniture 

• Large Warehouse SelecUoo 
• Short or Long Term Lease 

• OpUooto Purchase 
GLOBE RENTS & SELLS 

37417 Grand River at Hatstead 
Farmihgtoo 474-1400 

7100 East Maplefll Mile) 
BetJc<hesterRd.tL7iTroy54OI»00 

H O L L I D A Y P A R K 
O F F I C E P L A Z A 

Perfect Professiooal Locatloo. Suites 
from 27» tqft up to 1100 tqJt Will de
sign space to your needs. Lease lnd odes 
Unltoriai utilities. »»23 N. Wayne 
Road. WestUnd. Call Elaine Daiky. 

McMNLEY PROPERTIES 

. 769-8520 
IMMEDUTE OCCUPANCY 

t or 2 person office. Ideal for manufac
turers rep, etc (175 total Located in 
Loreex's Square, across from tbe May
flower Hotel, downtown Plymouth. 
CooUct Creoo Smith 4ss-l(l0 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Up to 1,150 sqfL Altered to suit your 
needs. Adjacent parking. (».(0 *q.ft 
Owner-managed., ((7-44(( 

UVONIA/NORTHVILLE 
Ultra modern building. 27( square feet 
1-27( access, Haggerty near Seven Mile. 
CallafterlPM. 310(04(( ( 
LIVONIA - Office Space - »00 to 1,000 
Sqjrt Call MARY BUSH 
Thompson-Brown ((14700 
LIVONIA - Office space for least One 
double office - (12 sqft Ooe tingle off
ice. 124 soft, in attractive oew bulld-
Ing lost off Jeffries Fwy. 1(1-0130 

SPACE AVAILABLE 
Livonia Pavilion East 

Utilities and Janitorial included. 
Support Services AvaiUble 

Call Sandra Letasx Now 
REAL E S T A T E O N E 
C O M M E R C I A L , INC. 

353-4400 
UVONIA - 5 Mile k Levan. Self eoo-
tained. first floor suite in prime area. 
7(0 »q. feet, ample parking, medical or 

alose. 4(441(0 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2,3 & 4 room completely fin
ished office suites. All ser
vices Included. New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now & get your 1st 
month FREEl Immediate oc
cupancy. Secretarial & an
swering services available 
within building. . 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
One room. 

One window. 
$150. 

Tisdale & Co/- ' 
626-8220 

MAPLE/TELEGRAPH AREA 
AvalUble Sept, 1. 1.040 toJt ptuS-or-. 
minus! Ideal for prof esslooal 
Cail»AM-4PM 447-2012 

MEDICAL 
MAPLE - ORCHARD 

O000 sof t avaiUble for Medical 
Tenant Good signage & a Great Loca
tion! 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
MAPLE - ORCHARD 

600 sq. ft., 2 exam rooms, 
lav, perfect 2nd office. Avail
able now. 

Tisdale & Co.-
626-8220 

ORCHARD LAKE It TELEGRAPH RD. 
Up to (,000 sq. ft 

Underground parking, all services. 
(9.50 per aq. f t 557-4((( 
PLYMOUTH • Attractive_pfflce. Just 

Tembde!ed~wit5 skyiite, carpet elc. 
Close to downtown It restaurants. 224 
s q f t (144 per mooth. CaU 4((-4200 

PLYMOUTH - PRIME DELUXE OFF
ICE SPACE. 2043 SOFT, ALL OR 
PART. IDEAL LEGAL. SALES OR 
GENERAL CORP. OFFICE USE 
AVAILABLE 0143 . 4SO3110 

BIRMINGHAM • 450 tq. ft; near down
town, 4(0 N. : Woodward. Carpet, 
drape*, beautiful paneled wall*, kitch
en, also single of flee. •• : 
KassabUn Builders . . 4401204 
BIRMINOHAM -.700 E. 
HunlerX suite* available ... 
2000 tqJL Free parking, tecretarial * 
answering service oo premise* 442-7544 

Maple foear 
from 1(0 to 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS v 
Woodward 47-75 corridor. Last suite 
avaiUble. 1,000 sq. ft General or Medi
cal Free rent thru Aug. '•'-., l(7-14»l 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Dehu* 
finished suite* with window, 1 room, 
(200, 3 room, (450. 5 room, ,1154173 
*xpense*Tneh*Jed. «41-5377 or 4402454 

. PLYMOUTH TWP. 

MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ.FT. 

New construction, choice location • Ann 
Arbor Rd. All or part Occupaocy Sept 
CooUct 

JIM COURTNEY 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
PONTIAC Silverdome Area. 2 spacious 
office* It reception are* or any part 
thereof on ground level of converted 
Victorian home. - Secretarial support 
answering: service It kitchen privilege 
avaiUble. Call (am-3pm daily. (7011(1 

PRIME BLOOMFIELD HILLS office 
space. Long Lake and Woodward. Am
ple parking. 440 sq. ft, (10 54 so. f t 

• : 142-1H0 

REDFORD 
OfQce for lease or rent Conveniently 
located. 1000 s q f t Call Mr. Hanko 

. . ' 5(4-0554 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Exceptional opportunity (o lease up to 
10.000 sq. ft of prime office (pace at 
below market rale. May be divided for 
snuOer users, 240 N. Woodward. 

••'•,' «47-7171. • . J ' 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prim* of flee space, 2,702 tq. ft Reason
able rent,' all ImptovemeeU in place. 
2(4N.Woodward. .-': / «477171 

WORKING FEMALES . looking for 
same to share Urge home In Uvooia, I 
MUe-Newburgh area. (100 mo. Include* 
sUlitiesJtb security deposit 4(4-72*1 
WORKING FEMALE to there 2 bed
room towsbouse, Cantoa (170 pros half 
utlliUe*.(170»ecurity. . --: • -
Call AnJU after (Phi, .- r 450055(. 
YOUNO FEMALE wlshea to share her 
borne la' NorthvUle area .with seme, 
(17( monthly Includes beat, plus H 
electric A pbooe Linda (401(71 
YOUNG MALE looking tor roommate 
or single room In a borne Dear Detroit 
Barber College, I Mile * Inkster Rd. 
area. Call after (30pm.. 313-470NK 

422 Wanted To Rent 
RENT or reot with option 2 • 4 bedroom 
home lo Rochester area. Attorney, wife, 
( grade school age chlMreo, pet Need 
po**e*sloo by Aug 20th42. -^((0(44( 

THE FRENCH TRADE COMMISSION
ER CONSULATE OENKRAL OF 
FRANCS la Detroit seeks to real com-
fortabl* bouse located preferably (A a 
Urge garden with tree*. House mutt 
fulfill oeed* for reception, be avaiUble 
rapidly k located In tbe Birmingham, 
BloomfleM area or po*slbry Oross* 
PotMe. CaU Mr* Carol Pray, «444100 

DO YOU NEED a private office with a 
secretary but cant afford the high 
overhead? We can offer all of this for 
(150(4(9 month. Uvooia, 4700400 
nushWJiloomneldiocaUoo, (5(-4(55 
FARMINOTON Iff l iA J office* It 
warehouse to lodustrUl Part. AvaD-
sblelmmediauiy... 471(1(3 

FARMINGTON. ORCHARD LAKB RD 
' Two Private Suite* .: 

. 1100 s q f t - (»2» -
• (l(sqit-»450 

Cyde T. Uw. Commercial It Industrial 
RealEsUte, \ ; -470( (41 

; ROCHESTER 
Four 1 <\ 2 rc<>m suites avail
able now with 1 month's 
FREE rent. 

;; Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 
eojteft prestigious bolMlflf ' 
llity k Janitor service Included. Utility i Janitor aervice Inclo 

4515470 
SMAU OFFICE space available, 1» 
Mil* • Sowthfleld area. • ' - 557-1(44 
SOUTHFIELD EXCELLENT location. 
Up lo (7(*q ft WUI divide to suit ln-
dode* utlliUes, air cooditiooing. Unlto
riai service, ample parking. Secretarial 
senrtceavaiUbl*. - - - - 337-17« 

FARMINGTOrf.- prime, downtown lo-
eaUoa. 52( tq. ( t divided Into 2 offkes. 
AU uUiUe* included. (1(0 ma ' 
471-7040 H -K. . 4(3-547» 

FREE STORAGE 
12 MILE-ORCHARD LAKE 

Up to 14,000 sq. f t of superb new office 
sp*ce«vail*bH now, -- . . v. -. • 

FREE BASEMENTSTORAOBEOUAL 
TO 40J( OP LEASED OFFICE StfACE! 

Spacedeslfn k flnisMng co*t» lodaded. 
IWe^prefessiooat locaOoo. All bro
kers protected. - - - ' - . 

Tisdale ,¾ Co. 
626-8220 

^/644-8270: 
•^ :o ' " - . -vV, - : - - . ' :•'• 

: SOUTHFIELD 
Q R E E N F I E L D / 9 M I L E 

Commercial Suites 
Ample ParKlng . 

Full Maintenance 
• Heat Included 
From5)5.e8Per8q.Ft. 

For information, 569-2111 

;•; SOUTHFIELD 
2 room deluxe suites, com-
ptetety finished. Immediate 
occupar'icy. 

Tisdale' & Cd. 
- 626-8220 

TROY • INDIVIDUAL office within 
professional suite. SecreUry/receptioo-
b t coefereoc* room, library, copier 
andstorsf* avaiUble. -, «40744» 

S>.t-^ .*-<».,,f»<,"v.•^-•i."-'.-'^-^---^-:'?-'^* f>S '"' ?' V'*> •*-• >-/"•-:•? ^ ^ ' v V 
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-.-. W. BLOOMFIELD Of fw* space 
Call T(0544» 
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